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(^rm any Protests 
I Consulate Closing; 

E xpect R ejection

Confer on Strike of Municipal Employees

Welles Declines to f)is- 
close Contents of Note 
Taken to Him by 
Thomsen; W ill Ask 
Belligerents for Safe 
Conduct of Officials.

    

    
 

 

 
   

   

    
    

   
 

    
     

 

Washington, June 18.—(ff) 
— A strong (German protest 
on the expulsion of Nazi con
suls from the United States 
was delivered to the State De
partment today, and Sumner 
Welles, undersecretary of 
state indicated it would be 
flatly rejected. The note was 
t^ e n  to Welles by Hans 
Thomsen, German charge 
d’affaires.

In a n n o u n c i n g  ita receipt, 
-Wellea declined to diacloae toe 
contenta of the note except to aay 
that it waa a protest against the 
State Department’s order Monday 
that an German consular offidala 
leave toe country by J t^  10, On 
the grounds that they bad en
gaged In susUvities Inimical to toe 
welfare of toe United States. _  

Avranglng for Departure
Wellea added, however, that ar

rangements were being made for 
tbe departure of the conaula.

This was considered tantasdount 
to an announcement that the Ger
man note would be rejected out
right.

Wellea explained that under toe 
usual procedure the United States 
would ask other belligerents for 
the safe conduct o f toe consular 
officials on their return direct to 
Germany.

This indicated the arrangements 
made toe United States would 
assure that toe consular officials 
return directly to Germany rather 
than go to Latin American coun
tries where they might continue 
the aetlvltiea which prompted the
order that they leave here..._......
Mo Protest oa Fraestag Assets

Welles said tbe German protest, 
related only to the expulsion order 
against the consuls and not to a 
previous order freering all Ger
man and Italian assets In this 
cotmtry.

It was indicated also tost the 
protest did not apply to toe order 
closing three seml-oinclal German 
agencies—toe German library of 
Inflrmation In New York, toe Ger-. 
man Railway and Tourist Agen
cies and toe German Trans-Ocean 
News Service.

The protest waa understood to 
contend that tod blanket order ex
pelling German consuls violated a 
German-American consular treaty 
o f 1923 and amoimted to a denun- 
datlra of this treaty without toe 
required one-year notice.

Sharper control over immigra
tion Into tbe United States la to be 
Instituted before July 1;- authori
tative sources decla i^  today, a

lOoBtlniied On Page Ten)

Mother Tops 
A ll Her Class 
A t Radcliffe

One o f Two Graduates 
To Receive Her Degree 
Summa Cum Laudep 
Wins 3 Coveted Prises*

Cambridge, Maas., June 18—(P) 
—The mother o f three children, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Livermore .Forbes 
of Boston emerged today as toe 
top student in toe graduating class 
at Radcliffe college.

She was one of two students In 
the class of 161 to receive her 
bachelor of arts degree summa 
cum laude and. In addition, won 
tbe college’s three most-coveted 
prizes.

“It’s easier to do s  lot than a 
little,” she told interviewers. “It’i 
really easier to take four courses 
than to dabble with one, for when 
70U take four you know that you 
lave to work bard.’’

Mrs. Forbes spends week-ends, 
summer vacations and class days 
from 4:30 p. m. to bedtime with 
her children, toe youngest o f whom 
was bom in January, 1940.

Career Spread Over Five Yean 
The young mother spread her 

college career oVer five years and 
found time to take an active part 
in RadcUffe’s extra-curricular ac
tivities. She was:

A member of toe Choral Society 
for five years.

Urges Federal 
M etal Plants

Connally Would Build 
Alid Operate Necessary 
Aluminum Factories.
Washington,  ̂ June 18—OR—

Government construction and op
eration of aluminum plants was 
advocated today by Senator Con
nally (D., Tex.) as toe Senate De
fense Investigating Committee at
tempted to force immediate ac
tion to increase facilities tor 'pro
duction of toe vital aircraft -metaL 

Connally told reporters he was 
convinced tost toe quickest way 
to obtain a substantial boost 
in toe present inadequate output 
was for toe government to'build 
a plant at some such site aa that 
oi«-ned by toe Aluminum Company 
o f America at Fontana on the 
Little Tennessee river in North 
Carolina.

The government could operate 
the plant in co-operation with Al
coa, be said, and have it ai 
stand-by facility after the present 
need passes.

‘Tm  not afraid of socialization 
o f in d u s^  In any case Jika tola, 
Connally declared. He said that 
If the government retained con
trol o f tbe plant after the pres
ent emergency passed, it could 
carry rat extensive experiments-
tiOXL

WooM Check Price Rises 
In tbe meantime, .be added, i

might be invaluable in maintain 
tag price control over the baste 
material, now used extensively ta 
the manufacture of airplanes.

I. W. Wilson. Alcoa vice preal 
dent, told the committee yeeterday 
that if work were started at once 
on developtag-toe neoeeeary hydro
electric power at Fontana, a {riant 
Uhm would ba producing at tbe 
rate o f SOJWO.OOO ]>onads o f alum 

15 to 18 months from now

British Admit Libya 
Forces Withdrawn;

Claims VictoryAxis
High Command Dc| Separate
d a r e s ;  ‘Extremelyi ,

in Unit BackedHeavy' Casualties
Furious 3-Day Battle of | -------
Tanks on Egyptian-1/Vete Engfomlers 4  rew De- 
Libyan Border Claimed manding Congression

al Consideration o f 
Proposal for Setup*

Aetion Taken to Avoid 
Eneireling Movement 
By German Reinforce
ments After Nazis Are 
Forced to Disclose 
Strength; Capture of 
Several Hundred Pris
oners Is Announced.

Mayor George Lysle, 74, (right) o f McKeesport, Pa., conferred with a commltee including George 
Daerr (center) on toe strike of municipal employes In McKces{)ort, after refuatag to talk to John 
Bacnes, (left) representative of the Steel Workers Organizing Committee, who had accom{>anled the 
strikera’ committee to the city hall.

Italy W m  Put 
Limit on Cash 

lik e  America

(Conttaued On Page Two)

Ruin o f Small 
Business Seen 

K  B ill Passes
Downey Protests ‘Prop

erty Seizure’  Powers 
Army Seeks Would 
‘Create Dictatorship’ .
Waahington, June 18—(P)—Sen

ator Downey (D-Calif) protested 
today that “pro{>erty seixure”  i>ow- 
ers asked by toe War Department 
would "create a military dictator
ship under which tena o f thou
sands o f small businesses wlU be 
ruined.

“If this Is absolutely necessary, 
toen jet’s face the facts,” Downey, 
a member of the Senate Military 
Affairs Committee told Under
secretary of War Robert P. Pat
terson.

The CaUfonUa senator said both 
Army and Navy officials had in
formed him that they intended to 
seise machines and tools o f many 
small southern California indus
tries as soon as the property seiz
ure measure was law.

T look with horror on tola," 
Downey said. “ 'Vithta 24 hours 
after this is |>asaed many small In
dustries ta my state will be de
stroyed.”

Not OpiMeed to Change 
Patterson explained that toe 

War Department was not opposed 
to changing language o f toe 
broad-termed bh but needed pow
er ,tp acquire materials and ma-

(Conttaned On Page Two)

K n ox Urges 
Seaway Plan

Points* of Advantage of 
Place to Build Ships 
Secure from Attadi.
Washington, Jime 18.—VP)—Sec

retary Knox, saying that "we are 
going to live ta a disturbed world 
for a long time,”  urged approval 
o f tbe St. Lawrence seaway to
day to facilitate {Munage to the 
ocean o f Naval txtift built on toe 
Great Lakes.

Teatuyiag before tbe Bouse Riv
ers and Harbors Committee, toe 
Navy secretary asserted that *7t 
would be advantageous to buBd 
new ahi{>s ta an area reasonably 
secure from attack'from  without. 

The leglriattaw' Rtaox endoned 
. imtUy an , qgjcesBMnt be-
f|t«MSi tborOittlttdlitntes and Cana

da providing for a 47-mlle, 27-foot 
seaway through tbe S t Lawrence 
rapids between Lake Ontario and 
toe S t Lawrence river mouto 

SiMneors have said the project 
would accommodate ships up to 
the siae o f aircraft carriers sad 
battleahipe.

WenM Hava AMefi DeteMi 
"W hat a great boon it would 

have bem  to national defense 
now,”  Knox said, “ if when toe

Definition on Residents, 
Interpretation of Ex
emption on Decree De
pends on Washington.
Rome, June 18—(P)—A ^>okes- 

man said today tbak  ̂ Americans 
ta. Italy would be treated hxaoUy 
the same as the United States 
treats Italians living ta America 
ta toe matter of credit and prop
erty  freestag.
kThe definition of American resi

dents ta Italy and the interpreta
tion of toe Italian decree yester
day which exempted such .resi
dents from certain provisions, 
such as toe blocking of bank ac
counts, dejiends on Washington, 
the sptokesman said.

Hie Italians thus, presumably, 
would require the same length ^  
residence as that r^uired by toe 
United States to establish an alien 
as a resident.

'Regarding toe qualifications of 
residents ta Italy for putpoim of 
toe exception mentioned ta Article 
Four," his statemmt said, “and ta 
order that American citizens liv
ing ta Italy before toe decree may 
take advantage of it, it must be 
seen how Italian citlMns residing 
ta America before the decree was

(OoBttaned On Page Two)

Oa Pkf* «). I ISro), -/'

Ickes Shifts 
O il Tankers

About 2 ,5 0 0  Soldiers 
Remain on Guard os 
Production Goes Back 
To 10  Planes ■ Daily.

First Positive Action 
Taken to Increase At
lantic . Coast Supply.

* __
Waahington, June 18.—VP)—In 

hls first poaitiva; action to put 
more oil into toe east, threatened 
by a petroleum famine,' Secretary 
Ickes announced today a rear
rangement of a ship tanker serv
ice to Increase the Atlantic roast 
supply by 210,000,000 gallons an- 
nurily.

After conferences with officials 
of The Sun Oil Company and Tbe 
Standard Oil Company of Califor
nia, Ickes, who Is defense petrol
eum coordinator, announced he 
h a d  m a d e  recommendations 
whereby three huge tankers now 
epi^ged on routes between Call- 
tornia and east coast {>orta would 
be switched to runs from gulf 
ports to toe east coast. .

Danger Not Greatly Leaaened
The coordinator emphasized, 

however, that this increase in toe 
east coast supply did not greatly 
lessen toe dangers of s  prospec
tive shortage ta tost populous 
area, where be has said restrlc- 
tloos on civilian use o f automo- 
bilea appeared “inevitable.’’

"Many additlanal steps must be 
taken,”  Ickea.aaid, ’4f s  serious 
asst roast shortage is to  be W trt-

On the tatercoastal route, toe 
ooordtaator said, tbe tankers in
volved carried approxlmstely 168,- 
000,000 gallons o f gasoline a year, 
whereas ta tbe gutf to east cosat 
trade their annual carrying cap-

(Ooatteoed Oa Page Twelve)

British Planes Smash 
At Western Germany

Bomber. C .u .e Deslnie- T f O O D S
tion in Industrial Cit- s
les of Cologne and T o l d t o O u i t  
Duesseldorf |n Night. _
London, June is.—m — P l R I i e  P l a i l t

Bisr squadrons of British 
bombers, smashing at west- 
0| .̂fifi)3X)aO3Lior the seventh 
•successive night, set many 
flrds and caused widespread 
destFU<itl5h'''''ifl''’̂ he industrial 
cities of Cologne and Duessel
dorf, the Air Ministry said to
day. Bolstered apparently by 
new American-built planes, 
the British smashed also at 
Nazi shipping and the occu-

fiied ports of Rotterdam, Os- 
end, Boulogne and (I!her- 

bourg in a night sweep of the 
North Sea and English Chan
nel coasts_frpm Frartce to The 
Netherlands.

These raids, described officially 
as “subsidiary,” were made not 
only by toe usual bomber and 
coastal command squadrons but 
also by planes of the fleet air arm.
One report said ISO British air
craft struck against toe Nazi-held 
French coast ta toe wentag.

Each Side Loses Bomber 
Nights operations were acknow

ledged to have cost the British 
one bomber and the Germans, ta 
ait attacks said to have been lo
calized on the east British coast, 
were re{>orted authoritatively also 
to Iiave lo-rt one bomber.

In an. attack on Betoune,'occu- 
{>ied France, during Tuesday’s 
large-scale daylight offensive, the 
Air Ministry said a 'fuel and pow
er plant supplying the occu i^ng 
forces, was set afire.

Pointing at Boulogne, British 
bombers, protected above and be
low by fighter planes, roared at 
their obJecUvj in tbe midst o f dog
fights in which toe Britoto claimed 
destruction of 13 Germans and the 
loss of 10 of their own planes.

(Berlin dispatches claimed 23 
British plane., were shot down dur
ing the air fighting and only one 
Nazi craft was lost.

(The British attacks oti west
ern Germany damaged ihostly resi
dential buildings and caused a few 
casualties, it was announced ta 
Bhrlin.)

Only Few Casualties
German nigd>t attacks on Eng-

(Ooutt.Mied'OB Page ’*Ve)

Treasury Balahee

Wsshtaston, June 18—VP)— T̂he 
postUon <a the Trsasury June 16: 

Receipts. 8129,596,763.25; expen 
dltures. $80,305,966.6'; net balahCA 
82.88tfi473SATt;- ra-

MWstlH)-
■it. i '

By The Associated Press
A further riducUon was ordered 

today in the number of troops on 
duty st the Los Angeles plant of 
The North J meriesn Aviation Cor- 
{Ktration, with production back to 
10 ufarplanea a day after a strike 
which lost its punch with arrival 
of sevettd thoUiand^libldiers.

One battalion of 900 infantry
men left yesterday and another 
900 were ordered to deiiart today. 
About 2,500 soldiers remained on 
guard ta toe wake of toe bitter 
wage dispute.

Wages were toe issue ta a strike 
still ta progress at another plane 
factory, the Lock Haven, Pa., 
plant of The Pl|>er Aircraft Cor
poration, makers of light planes 
used ta government civilian pilot 
training.

Mediator Assigned to Disputo
A government mediator was as

signed to the dispute, while pickets 
patrolled the entrances to the 
plant, turning away production 
workers although permitting toe 
entry o f office employee and en
gineers. AFL machinists want 
present minimum wages of 30 
cents an hour for semi-sklUed em
ployes and 50 cents toi- skilled 
raised to 55 and 75 cents respec
tively. The firm has offered a flat 
10 |>er cent wage increase.

In Washington, heads of the 
AFL and d O  foimd common 
ground: Both issued statements ta 
opposition to the pending Vinson 
biU which would bar workers from 
striking within 30 days after dis- 
imtes were referred to the Nation
al Defense Mediation Board. (3 0  
(Mresldent Philip Murray declared, 
the MB would “force workers to 
refrain from acting td' protect 
their rights while allowing em
ployers to proceed with attacks on 
toe imion.”  AFL President Wil
liam Green said passage of tbe

(OMittuned Ou Page Two)

Berlin, June 18.--^yp)— T̂he 
battle of the Egyptian-Libyan 
border Has “ ended with com
plete victory’’ for the Axis 
and “ the enemy, overwhelm
ed, is retreating,’ ’ the German 
high command declared to
day. The German African 
corps, reinforced by Italian 
'troops, inflicted “ extremely 
heavy’’ losses on the British 
in the furious three-day bat
tle of tanks precipitated by 
the British attempt to plunge 
across the Egyptian frontier 
into Libya in the Salum area, 
the communique said.

It called tod British offensive an 
attempt to o{>en toe Axis’ enclKle- 
ment of Tobruk, Libyan port ta 
which a British garrison Is be 
sieged.

Credit Given Air Forces 
A  large share of credit waa giv

en German and Italian Air Forces 
which, the war bulletin said, forc
ed the British td yield at sevm l 
places with fighter and dive-bomb
er attacks and shot down 14 Brit
ish planes yesterday alone.

The communique voiced praise 
alao for officers and men who, it 
said, “proved their worth excel
lently in theee three days of fierce 
fighting in the deeert and aecom- 
pUMied g^iantlc deeds.”

Britstn’a North African Army 
hurled “large Psnser reeerves”  In
to action as-the battle surging 
lUong the Egyptlan-Llbyan front- 
iir  raged all day yesterday, in
formed Germans declared today. 

Heavy Fighting RefMrted 
Bspeciauy heavy fighting

Expect Action to Force 
Conservation o f  Rubber

Washington, June 18.—VP)—Opv-^previoua priority regulations which

Washington, June 18— VP) — 
Theire was an increasing demand 
among New Englanders today for 
congressional consideration of es
tablishing a separate Air Force 
In the United States.

While many House members 
said they had not arrived at any 
conclusion on toe merit of a separ
ate Air Force, they expressed be
lief it should be seriously consid
ered.

Among these was Representa
tive Smith (D-Conn), a member of 
the House Military Affairs (Com
mittee. Smith, who has long advo
cated stronger air defenses for 
New England harbors, said such 
a plan might be worthy of adopt
ion.

Would Like to Hexr Offlctala
But he said that he would like 

to hear all that Army and Navy 
offlcialas had to aay on toe sub
ject* before reaching a  final con
clusion.

But Representative Downs (D- 
Conn) disclosed he had signed

(Oonttaned On Page Ten)

Ready to Arm  
-Ships to M eet 

Subs’ Threats

was
reported In the rerion of H slfsys 
(Hellflre) {lass east of toe Egypt
ian border {>oet of Salum, where 
the Nazis said their troope had re- 
inilsed strong British assaults.

Heavy losses again were said 
to have been tnfiTcted on Britlah 
mechanised units, which toe Ger
mans declare* yeaterdav had suf
fered destruction of 100 tanka 
since toe righting began Sunday.

Air fights which accompanied 
Nazi dive-bombing attacks on 
Britlah troo|>a and motor vehicles 
coat toe R. A. F. 14 planes, toe

(Oonttnoed On Fnge Ten)

Action to Be Taken De
pends on Attitude of 
Germany on Protest 
On Sinking of Moor.

emment action probably will be 
taken within toe nqa7 future 'to 
force CQDserviiUra. 
lense officials 4Hdd tod ^ .

Concern.over shipping difficul
ties, imceitotatlea ta the Far East
ern situation, and increased domes
tic consumption have prompted a 
decision to require eronomiidng on 
toe UM'̂ of rubber, but oSlcUla fit

placed defense usee ahead of civil
ian requirements.' 
,.^.On*,|daaJ>fiinz,<;aqsl)^red would 
require tnqiorters to set aSfde'2  
certain percentage of their stocks 
for a rssei've pool. Another would 
require manuncturera to cut de- 
Uvertes to dealers by s fixed per
centage. In «ny esse, the rubber 
ooDserved would be kept ta a pool

toe Office of Production Manage- to be allocated by the government
ment asserted that there is no 
present shortage.

Severe curtsUment of the manu
facture of tires or other rubber 
products, la unlikely, they asserted.

Would Take Different Feme 
Since there is no immediate dif- 

Acuity ta filling defense needs as 
ta the case of aluminum, xtac and 
other materials, ofricisls said tofit 
the conservation onfer would t^ e  
soma form dUfevent from that ot

for defense uses In an emergency.
Host Oemes From Far East 

Moin than 80 |>er cent o f the 
crude rubber usH in toe United 
States comes from Brltiab Malays 
and Tbe Netherlands East Indies. 

Consumption has risen from sp- 
600,000 tons In 1989 
rate ot about 800,000. 

Tire 'Manufaetiurtag ccaibumee 
aMve than 70 {>er cent of toe rub
ber tifsd 'lfi this country.

Consumptii 
proxlmfiltiy 
to a currant:

H alifax Given 
Yale Degree

Willkie Also Honored 
At UniveWity’s 240th  
Commencement Today

{ •
New Haven, June 18—VP)—Yale 

University hailed Lord Halifax to
day aa an envoy "of toe state with 
whose security our American In
terests are indissolubly tied,” as It 
created toe British ambassador 
an honorary doctor of laws.

WendeU L. ~ Wlllkle, who 
“though ha', did not win toe elec
tion has won toe hearts of tbe 
^American people,”  also received 
tbe honorary doctor of laws de
gree st toe university’s 240th
commencement -------
' To Robert E. Sherwood, toe 
playwright and advocate o f aid to 
Britain, went toe honorary degree 
o f dpetor o f letters, while Presi
dent C. M. Sills of BowdMn Ool- 
lege was made a doctor of laara.

Pieseats Degrea Te/Hpflfax 
Prof, Arnold Whitridge, acting 

as pubUrorator ta plaro o f Dr. 
WlUUm L^oo Phelps who held toe 
post for many years, presented the 
tall, academic-gowned Halifax for 
toe degree and said ta part:

“The burdens he (Lord HaUffix) 
has shouldered and toe honors bo 
bs enjoyed have been thrust’ up
on him because he epitomises the

ness of spiritual values tost nOT 
coimtivmea expect from those 
who sAvfi tbe state. The man who 
Is viceroy o f India won tbe respect 
and adnflration o f Mahatma (San
dhi Is no exponent of toe implso- 
abie opiwrtunlsm that sometimes 
msaqueradto as diplomacy.

“He conceives of government as 
the art o f reconciling unity and di
versity through the alchemy of 
Uberty. Such s  reconcUlatlon cen 
only be effected ta time of poeoe, 
and no ona knows better then Lord 
HsUffix that peace on earth is eon- 
ttaiihnt on men o f good will. To
day toe. Engliab peome are display-

On w TweJ(

Washington, June l8 — VP) — 
President Roosevelt left no doubt 
today that the United States was 
ready. If necessary, to arm her 
merchantmen to meet toe threat of 
submarine welfare.

Whether such action woifid be 
taken. Informed sources said, pro
bably would depend to a great de
gree on the atOtude Germany 
takes when Berlin receives the 
protest over the sinking of toe 
American merchantman Robin 
Moor by a subnwrlne ta toe South 
Atlantic.

Well -  Infbi’med congressional 
sources already were predicting 
that arming of the shipa would be 
necessary, but President Roosevelt 
avoided any comment on that pos- 
slbUlty.

The question o f arming toe mer
chant vessels was raised st Mf. 
Roosevelt’s press conference yes
terday. The president was asked 
whether any thought hod been 
given to tbe subject after"t^e tot- 
{>edotng of toe Robin Moor.

Plans Ready Since 1918 
Mr. Roosevelt replied that the 

United States had {flans ready for

(CMatlaned Oa Page Two)

B elief Growing 
‘Reds’  to Fight

Skepticism Muck in Evi
dence at First Is 
Slowly' Disappearing.
London, June 18—(61— Â grow

ing belief that toe'Soviet union 
win fight rather than yield any
thing beyond relatively minor con
cessions to Gennany was expressed 
In unusually reliable quarters here 
today.

The skepticism tost was much 
In evidence when authoritative 
circles first Uxflc cognisance qf re
ported German troop concentra
tions along toa Soviet frontier has

W Bs o f  ftrftfisr lanitary y p q MBwr 
tkxia have continued to fintve from 
Scandinavian apd Turkish sources.

(The om clsl Soviet news « « « c y , 
Taas, recently re{K>rtad that Ger
man tapop* were being shifted 
from toe Balkans to eastern and 
northeastern Germany.)

Feint Saggeattoas Dtoeoextod 
SuggesUoBS ta tbe British press 

and elaswhere that the move to
ward Russia is a feint preltadnary 
to fill attempted taveslon o f the 
Britlah laics are given scant at- 
taotlon ta otdtaarily well Informed 
rlirlea

TbMe B ou r^  said the increased

T w i

Cairo, Egypt, June 18.—(ff) 
The British Middle E!juit 

command acknowledged today 
l:hat the British advance 
:orces withdrew yesterday to 
:'orward positions on the Lib
yan front to avoid an encir- , 
cling movement by Grermas : 
reinforcements because “wff 
had accomplished our objeirt”  
of forcing the Germaita to 
disclose their strength. ' C!ap- 
ture of “ several hundred 
man prisoners”  and the (ie> 
struction of large numbers of - 
Axis tanks and guns was offi
cially announced.

“Yesterday, after we had re- 
pulsed several attacks,”  the coaqiv 
munique said, “ the enemy bnm gM ' 
up fresh forces with which he a>gj 
tempted an encircling movemaffF 
against our forward troopai A s tofi 
had accomplished our objects 
forcing him to disclose hls s tre n g v  
and Inflicting heavy cewialtiss 6R, 
him, we withdrew slowly to ear; 
forward {KMitions.."

The frontier battle had seemed 
to be developing as a British man
euver to isolate toe Axis spear
head at Salum, JuM aa the BrltUR 
garrison of Tobruk was encirdsd 
In tbe April’s eastward drive o f 
toe Axis.

99 AiieiBft BbeVTlnwn
The ILA.F. Middle East com

mand announced that 20 “enemy”  
aircraft were shot down over the 
western desert yesterday, tachif^ 
tag in dive bombera

The R .A F. acknowledged toe 
loss of six o f their own planes In 
the day's operations, which it was 
stated Included extensive straftaff 
o f Axia columns and bombing « f  
air bases.

The attacks on the enemy ground 
forces were ta the El Gaxala and 
Fort Capuxso areas, where “oon- 
slderable damage”  was done. It

(Oeattnned on Pag* Ten)

Flashes!
(Late RnlletlBs et the Wire)

Nangataek Enqfloyee Strike 
Nangatnck, Js m  18.—<F)—Aff 

20 enmieyes In Naogatadi’s niwnl-  
c1{>al' stieet department went en 
strike today, demaadtag a genewt 
five cento aa honr wage iwereaee. 
Thcntilkeie conferred with Ward
en Leo J. Bro|fliy, who mid he toM 
them there wasn’t caongh money 
ta the deimrtment’a budget tn 
grant the Increase bnt promised to 
take the matter np with the her* 
oogh’a bwrgeneea at a meeting to
morrow night.' • • •
Expect Nasi-Tnrk Fact 

London. Jmm 18.— (d>>—Wril-ta- 
formed foretgn aoareee re|fi>rtod 
the signing of “some aert M an 
agreement” between Oermaay and 
Turkey was tanmiiient today and 
aald Britain had beca kept lafome- 
ed of the negottatlone thronghont. 
The agreement is ex(>eeted to pro
vide for mntnal reep ^  for the In- 
vloiaMUty and tategitty of nntlen- 
ml territory, theoo eonrom m U. 
They also said the Oermaan ox- 
pected the .Impendtag pact to 
“leave Bnasla with fi feeffag of 
■till g?«nter isolation and encirele- 
ment and coascqnently to lean an 
her nlll to reMst Oormna de
mands.” • •
Jape Oemaad Share 

TMcyo, June 18.—(flV-Japan aa- 
aonaoed today that she had 
nmaded the right to share wtth 
“third ponbra”—the Uatted Stotm 
aad Britain were ladleated in thn 
economlo fmlta of Thn Nether
lands East ladles, 
that 29 moatos et 
with the Dntch to that

broken off a* BaUvtn hi an
____ ilzfnetory etshennte, she M i

jp m  w m M .“hfiid. fm S . 
and fair eentitlens ”

f

Markets A t a Olaaee 
New York. Jane 18. .(ffl ■ 
S tw to —  dtendyt enrly i

I; raUn

p M tt takiBg-
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realKnatton to, the Idea of a lon»
war _

H e a w  a e ln fo rc e o ie iila  S e e *
The Britlih •ou r^  * !£ !!* » «  

epuiton that the flghtln* 
hL> In North Africa he* 
that German and *™ ^"
boldine Ubya haw been heavily 
S ^ n fo ^ .  Q u a lify  o ^ r v ^  
aald however, that thla might sig
nify only the usual Hitler p r^ u - 
tlw  to make aure that ^ e  front 
is able to hold its own before he 
turns to other

Informed quarters said the Brit- 
i^h ambassador to Moacw, Sir 
SUfford Cripps, is scheduled to re-

when a total of to his post»vvo.v» ___0f  . ____ fmsmas Bfirf*d thst Ihete

,lJ2v«id '»>» tor ■ "W  ^
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Belief Growing
‘Reds’ to Fight

4
frost rags Gael

gac»N rK ’«̂ --«?'
S 5 * g 4 t «  BriUth is I

b Z ^ n g  of Huge G ersw  forcM 
E^^’^StoBd t o ^  Black 

uiiaiwassrily.
I {tea fe in t. Any poasihls aur- 

iV -U ild  be lost, they 
„„-m. the Invasion sttempl

_> Britain b^an immediately
t jBgeiartlon of attention else-

m WtthHi ••  pnye , ^ 
Baaverbrook • Evehlnl^ 
sdltertaUy expressed be- 
the invasion sttsmpt is 

sMildn to days. It set Bsptem- 
^  tbs •TlksUast" Urns and

sw su m rM fm w e '
MP ItMIM

in London. They added that there 
Is no evidence of any Blgnifi<wnt 
changea in British-Soviet rela- 
tlon.s.

RitMiana Keeping ,
Moacoa*. June lt . - - l^  No m - 

forl U being spared to *'*«P ‘j j *  
enure Soviet community in a atate 
of constant, mobilised prepared- 
nesa although there are "6 
of a general or partial mobllica- 
Uon. ____________^

Ialifai<̂  Given
_ Yale Degree

(OoaHnued From rags One)

ing a fortitude a-hlch has inspir
ed In sll of us s quickened sense 
of the dignity of the human apirit

Italy W ai Put 
Liinit on Gash 

Like America
f

(OonUnoed From ^ g e  One)

iasiied by tbs Washington govern
ment are to ba treated t l ^ . ”  

Osaeral Examptlon Artlols 
Artiste Four of the dserss la a 

censral exaroptio® for “ clUsans ol 
the United States who have their 
residence in Maiy%n the date of 
the present decree.

•‘Questions a’hlch have arisen In 
connection with clarification of 
Article Four." the spoksaman said, 
"may be cleared up in the sense 
that the decree constitutes immed
iate and complete blocking of all 
property holdings and credit per
taining and belonging to clUzena 
of the United "States of America.

"Naturally these are preHnil- 
nary measurea. called tn technical 
larxon freezing measures, which 
ilU  permit the Italian xovem- 
roent to exercise iU right of re
prisal in such measure and with 
th* meani and rigor which will 
ba nuggealcd by clrcumatrfhcaa and 
by future American comportment 
and by necessity of defending our 
Intarcata and those of Italian cltl- 
sens hit by the abusive American 
measure.”

To Match American Moves 
American circles understood the 

lUltan reprisal policy as 
matching whartver the 
States’ does. Thus If Washington 
fixed the amount Italians in the 
United States may receive from 
frozen credit for living expenaee. 
Rome la expected to fix a similar 
amount for Americana living in It- 
aly.

\mitar

Fiesident Charles Seymour laud
ed WiUkle as "champion of f w  
enterprlee, courageous and inde
pendent in all affairs whe_^er pri 
vate or public, but subordinating 
every interest to the defense of
the naOon." ___

Dr. Seymour awarded an hwor- 
ary doctorate of lettera to Prof. 
Elmer B. Stoll. Shakespearean 
scholar from the University of 
MinneeoU. and a doctorate in ^  
enee to Henry B. Bigelow, n o t^  
Harvard
H. Taylor, director of the MeUx>- 
polltan Mueeum of Art In New 
York city was created a doctor of
fine arte.' . ,

Other honorary degrees went to 
Leonard Bacon, winner of the 
1940 Pulltxer prize for poetry, mM- 
U r of erU; t>r. Thornes PrSncle. 
Jr.. newiy-apP®'*'^ chairman of 
the Department of Epidemiology 
• t  the University of Michigan, 
mister of sclsncs; snd the. Rev. 
Angus Dun. d.an f*  **'• 
Theologicsl School in Cambriage, 
Maes., doctor of divinity.

•^IlUcal' files” imd occupied 
whole room In the consulate.

Another "roomful” of files at 
the coneulata will be retained and 
stored here when the olflcee ere 
closed, he said. These are techni
cal ' records, mostly concerning 
some 6,000 Inheritance cases in
volving' German heirs and dating 
back, In many instances to 1870,

More Troops 
Told to Quit 

Plane Plant

Ruin of Small
Business Seen 

If Bill Passes
(Coattnoad From Fags One) 

necessary for national de-

LAST 3 DAYS
of th#

C LO SIN G -O U T S ^LE
‘ f at the

YARN and GIFT SHOP
At The Center

A number of attractive item* still left at way below 
rcfcdlar pricea.

jt larpe collection of Knick-Knacka at 10c and up. 
-̂ Chriatmaa and Every Day Cards At Half Price! 

OPEN EVENINGS

The American embassy made no 
repreaentatlona and la awaiting In- 
structiona from Waahington. The 
embassy jind coneulata were 
crowded With Americans aeeklnr 
Information and advice. Among^ 
them was s girl whose father had 
cabled her s large sum as a wed
ding present just sa the freezing 
order Went Into effect.

Bank Aorounta Blocked 
Americans got along on cash In 

the pocket today—their bank sc- 
Frends4 counts blocked—while bankers 

sought clarincstlon of the Italian 
decree freezing United States 
credits in Italy in repriaal for the 
freezing of lUllan aaseta tn the 
Unltnl States.

Aulhorltstlve sources described 
the Italian action aa an "impedi
ment and admonition to the Unit
ed States government" which they 
charged with trying to provoke 
Italy snd Germany into taking the 
initiative of open and declared hos- 
tllity. „ ,  .

The Waahington order freezing 
Italian credits was termed “an un- 
Justlfiad American act of hostility 
and aggression” because no state 
of war exlaU between Italy and 
tha United States.

(Oontinoad From Page Ona)

legialatlon would "agg'ravaU in
dustrial unrest."

Meanwhile a Jurisdictional 
strike of CIO United Automobile 
Workers at The Douglas snd Lorn- 
aeon Company, Detroit, threaten
ed to force the closing of several 
large truck factories because of a 
shortage of parts.

Construction' Workers Strike 
Between 200 and 300 civilian 

workmen atruck yesterday on con
struction Jobe at two Hawaiian 
air flelda, but they decided to re
turn to work today pending nego- 
tiatlone for pay adJustmenU. The 
construction company has offered 
a sUding scale of |1 to 11.30 hour
ly but carpenters are asking a 
nat rate of 81.26.

A FL  longshoremen were order
ed to walk out yesterday at Mor
gan Line piers 'In Baltimore, 
Houston snd Galveston in protest 
to Federal acqulsiUon of the line's 
lO ships. They contended this was 
reducing employment opportun- 
Itiea for unlop members.

Harvey W. Brown, president of 
the A FL  IntemsUqnsl MachlhUta 
union, predicted that k  strike at 11 
San Francisco bay ahlpyards 
would end tonight. He said there 
would be a secret vote on going 
back to work, but local union of
ficials declared no ballots bad been 
printed or other arrsngemenU 
made.

The shipyard strike has inter
fered with work on 8500,000,000 
worth o f  defense orders Both 
A FL  and CIO machinists walked 
out more than five weeks ago, ask
ing 81.16 an hour snd retention of 
double pay for overtime. The cur
rent rale is 81. The shipyards 
have offered 8112 and Ume-and- 
one-half for overtime.

As a strike of municipal service 
workers continued at McKeesport. 
Pa., garbage and trash piled up 
uncollected. The workmen were 
discontented with a 10 per cent 
wage boost offered last week, and 
also sought union recognition. The 
City Councll’e offer would have 
raised basic pay rates for 179 em
ployes from 8*.75 to 85.33.

SPEC IAL  O FFER !
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Gerntan» Send Protett 
On Consulate Closing

Berlin. June 18- (F t-Th e dis
patch of Germany’s protest 
against President Roosevelt’s or* 
der closing sll German conaulatea 
in the United SUtea brought a mo- 
menUry lull today in dlacusalon of 

, tha tense German-American rela- 
i lions.

The Germans are saying nothing 
further, but apparently are tak- 

I ing the attitude that the next step 
1 is up to the United Statea. Xmeri- 
jcan ziactlon to the German pro- 
; test is awaited.
i Aaked whether the episode might 
' be considered close with Germany’s 
' formal presentation of a protett. 
an authoriz«d spokesman aald:

, "No. The reaction to our note it 
' awaited.”

Text Not Dlwloaed 
The text of the protest was not 

diaciosed. the only Indication of its 
nature being a general statement 
vieorously denying that German 
conaulatea tn the United Statea 
had been guilty of any conduct in
jurious to America.

A  communique announcing the 
German step was Ususd late 1 ^  
night and came aa a .̂Burprise be
cause throughout the day author
ized spokesmen amid the matter 
waa being thoroughly and moA. 
caretuUy studied and that Ger
many would not permit h e i^ lf tt> 
be forced into hasty declstbna.

Jhe German protest came cloee 
on the heels ®L 
nouncement thm~ th* Retch had 
taken necessary steps to counter 
American action Irt freefing Oer- 
man funds.

Here, too, no details were re 
vested concerning what the Ger
man counter messurea wouM he 

Newspapers as late as this 
morning apparently had not re 
celved instructions on how to tac 
kle the aituatlon, refraining from 
editorial comment and publishing 
only the official announcement.

Consulate Attaches 
Burn Documents

phicqgo, June 18. — — A t
taches of the German consulata in 
tnilcago today were burning thoui 
aanda of documents, copies of offi
cial reports to the Nazi Foreign 
Office in Berlin, as a preliminary 
to the closing of the conaulatc sa 
ordered by the United 8Utes gov
ernment.

Dr. f r  L. Baer, the German con-

Attempt to Settle 
Propeller Dispute

Washington, June 18— A 
three-man panel of the Defense 
Mediation Board attempted today 
to settle the dispute between the 
Steel Workers Organizing Oom- 
mittee (CilO) and The Curtte- 
Wrlght Corporation’s Propellor 
Di^^on.

Tha union had threatened a 
strike at the company’a Nerille 
Island, Pa., plant but deferred it 
pending action by the board.

Waiter Stacy, repreaentlng the

Subllc, Eugene Meyer repreaent- 
ig employers, and Thomka J. 

Kennedy, for labor, coniprUed the 
panel.

At Isaue in the dispute are un
ion statue, reclassification of Jobs 
and wages. Officials did not dis

rates nor In-

chlnes
I*ns«- .. jDownty said both the War and 
Navy Department favored concen
tration of defence production in 
large colorations snd plants and 
that thsas concerns now were 
planning to take over machines 
and toole of emaller Induatriea In 
hie state.. _

Pattereon said that the War De
partment ..Jiad. Information that 
many machines and tools were be
ing held for higher pricea “not only 
by second-hand dealers but by 
those 4irho want-higher profits or 
hope to get contracts.”

" It  may be necessary to havs 
that kind of military dictatorship, 
but I  don't Believe the committee 
should underestimate the . power 
Included Ih this bill,”  Downey de
clared.

WanU to Use Toola 
Patterson said the War Depart

ment wanted to use machine toola 
In the plants where they now wore 
placed but desired the authority to 
requislUon the toola if they could 
not be so used.

Downey aeeerted he waa inform
ed by Navy officlala that they de
sired to concentrate ship building 
contracts with large firms, prefer
ring to have machine toola aaaem- 
bled in a central location.

The California senator contend
ed that while the government 
might pay for machine toola it re
quisitioned, its seizure of such 
tools might "wreck” a going busl 
nesa with no adequate compenss' 
tlon paid to the owner#.

Patterson countered that the 
War Department was willing to 
accept restricted language so long 
as it did not "cripple” the authori
ties in their attempts to equip the 
Army.

Baruch Favors Bill
The undersecretary said he had 

discussed the bill with Bernard M 
Baruch, chairman of the World 
War Industries Board, and Baruch 
expressed the opinion that'it was 
"appropriate” leglalation.

The United States, Patterson 
asserted, is "Imperilled by the ag
gressive designs of the Axis pow
ers” and "no time should be lost, 
no effort spared, to equip our 
armed forces.

"The need today for procuring 
arm* tor the troops in the field is 
as urgent as if we were at war,” 
he continued. ” We are drafting 
men Into the service, are we to re
fuse to draft materials?”

He declared that "the War De
partment had no thought of tak
ing a man’s watch out of his 
pocket.”  Opponents bad charged 
that the proposed authority was 
so extanslvs that personal prop
erty not directly needed for de
fense could be commandeered. 

Agreed Posrers Broad 
Meanwhile, Chairman George 

(D., Ga.) of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee said it waa 
generally agreed that in its pres
ent form the bill conveyed “ un- 
neceasarlly broad and sweeping 
powers” that would have to be re
stricted drasUcally.

As the bin now stands, it would 
permit the government to take 
over ’ ’temporarily or perrnanent- 
ly” property directly or indirectly 
needed in the defense program. 
Opponents have aald that It would 
give the government unprecedent
ed authority to seize private prop
erty.

W ould Extend 
Unity Program
tCconomic Cooperation 
Of Nations of Ameri- 

Is Urged in Talk.cas
Denver, June 18— —Eictenslon 

of economic cooperation between 
the nations of the Americas be
yond anything yet proposed was 
urgsd todsy by Hugh C. Stuntz, 
public relations dlrsctor of Scar- 
rltt College, Nashville, Term.

“The time has coma to take the 
next step in group relatlcmship and 
surrender a measure of national 
sovereignty in order to safeguard 
a greater freedom,”  Stunts declar
ed In a speech prepared for the 
convention of Rotary Internation
al.

“We must unite under a higher 
sovereignty Into which an all- 
Amerlcsn union can Invlts for 
memberahip every people and na
tion offering guarantees of good
will.”

Stunts spoke after Clarence K. 
Strett of New York city had dis
cussed hia plan for “union now,”  a 

orld federation of democracies. 
. ’Delegates, representing 80 na
tions, yesterday unanimously sleet
ed Tom J. Davis of Butts, Mont., 

international president. Davis, 
counsel for the Butte miners union, 
win be Installed Friday aa succes
sor to Armand ode Arruda Pereira 
of dao Paulo, Braxll.

Mother Tops 
All Her Class 

At Radcliffe
(Oontlnned From Page One)

A  member of the Curricular 
Committee for three years.

Captain of the tennis te%m in 
1939.

An imdergraduats president of 
Radcliffe chapter. Phi Beta Kap
pa.

A t the commencement today, 
she won:

Prlzse Awarded Her 
The Capt. Jonathan Fay diploma 

and scholarship, highest senior 
honor, in recognition of scbolar- 
•hip, conduct and character.

The Susan Anthony Potter prize 
of 8100 for the )>est'thesis in com
parative literature in competition 
with both Radcliffe and Harvard 
students.

The Mary Putnam priia of 850 
for turning In the best general 
examination in  Englleb. ~

Prior to undertaking Radcliffe 
ooursea In 1936, she bad attended 
Wlnaor school and limd left Bryn 
Mawr after a year to marry F. 
Murray Forbes, Jr., young Boston 
lawyer, now in Washington as a 
member of the Naval Reserve.

He encouraged her college career 
and lent her textbooks he used at 
the University of Cambridge.

" It ’s all been fun,” she said.

Conn .Tips 174 
A n d L o^ sl9 9
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Champ Has Big Advan
tage in Weight Over 
Pittsburgh Fighter.

Ready to Arm 
Ships to Meet 
Subs’ Threats

(OpnUnued Froni Page One)

Art Class Here

close present wage 
creases sought by the union. | _

A t the same time, other panels | J o i l C S  t O  1. e a C I l  
of the board considered three other 
disputes. They were:  ̂ ^

Between the United Automo
bile Workers (CIO) and North 
American Aviation. Inc.. Ingle
wood, Calif. ,

Between the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO) and The Bohn 
Aluminum snd Brsss Compsny,
Detroit. \ „

Between the United Automohlle 
workers (CIO) and The Marlln- 
Rockwell Company, Plalnvlile,
Conn.

Bombers Attack 
Western Germany
(Onntiaoed From Page One)

land’e east coaat caused some ^ m ' 
sge and a few casualties, the Brit-
lih SMld.

In another phase of the air war. 
the Admiralty in a aUtement aald 
the aircraft carrier liluatrloue waa 
slmost destroyed by 10 
dive-bombers attacks Jan. 10 in 
the Mediterranean. The ahip waa 
atueked six times st • • • ‘ " f  ,
times in the harbor at i
which shq^ lumped, fires blaalnB 
front bomb

« . l  general wHo^a ill a t..W a ,r^ _
dehce, said the documenU bielvk 
destroyed conetltuted generally

Albertus Jones. South Wlndwr 
artist, will be present and jMtruct

League claasea at tĥ e SUte Trade 
ichool. conducted '»y 
pbine Plesclk Hills. .T7»e h ® " , 
from seven to o*"® ® *̂ *?®*̂ , 
weU-lifhted sssembly hall of the 
trade school is being ueed for 
these classes. Young or ^vanced 
artlsU will be welcome. Fees are 
reasonable to cover expenses and 
occasional lectures by well known 
guest artiata. 'v

Anyone interested In art. you»L 
or old, from seven year# on, w u  
be welcome to Join th# claaaea to
night or any Thursday evening for 
the present. It  la possible day 
classes will be formed later. Pupl 
may follow dJielr Incllnatlc 
whether it U pA» and ink, pencil or 
charcoal aketchea, water colors or 
olla. ArUatF material# may n o j 
be bought in Mancheatee- Tonight 
there will be qulck action poaea and 
opportunity to aketch from atlll 
life subJecU. Mrs. HlUa may be 
consulted by telephoning 6359.

arming her merchantmen— and 
Had had them ready since 1918.

"Have they come out of . the 
aafe yet7”-a  reporter inquired.

"Mr. Roosevelt said not at his 
request, and let it go at that.

Answering another query, he 
said he did not know whether con- 
grenional authority would be 
needed to order the arming of the 
merchant marine.

The question recalled the bitter 
Senate battle of February, 1917 
over President Wilson's request 
for such authority.. A  filibuster 
by 11 senators—Wilson de
nounced them as "a little group 
of wilful men"—succe^ully 
blocked the legislation. Wilson 
subsequently announced his de
termination to take the action on 
executive authority, but the issue 
was quickly cancelled by the 
United States’ formal entry Into 
the war on April 6.

President Roosevelt preferred 
to ssy nothing yesterday on the 
sinking o f ’ the Jtobin Moor—first 
American ship torpedoed in the 
preseift war. He ^eclosed, how
ever, that he l^ad read the sur
vivors' report on which the State 
Department based its charge that 
a Nazi U-boat waa responsible Ipr 
the sinking.

The State Department, mean
while, considered its case against 
Germany complete in the Robin 
Moor incident. It was indicated 
that the testimony of the 11 sur
vivors who landed in Brazil was 
ample, but the corroborating evi
dence of the 35 missing survivors 
who reached South Africa Monday 
will also be studied before a note 
of protest is drafted.

The fact that no lives were lost, 
oRlcial.s said, did not affect the 
government’s grounds for protest 
in the slightest. ^

I f  the government should de
cide to arm merchant ships in the 
future, the Navy has substantial 
quantities of guns and gun- 
mounts in storage to meet re
quirements. Some of the ord
nance dates back to World war 
days and some is of more recent 
manufacture. Army the ships 
probably would give the Navy the 
problem of supplying trained gun 
crews—a demand apt to make In
roads on fleet personnel.

Knox Urges
Seaway Plan

(Cootiiiiwd From Page Ofie)— .-J
project was first proposed it had 
been agreed to and put Into sir 
feet.”

The Senate rejected in lOSi 
treaty calling for construction of 
the seaway.

With the exception of five unde
cided members, the House Rivers 
and Harbors Committee waa re
ported today 1.0 be divided equally 
on the question of approving legis
lation to authorize construction of 
the St. Lawrence seaway.

One member said privately that 
a poll he had completed allowed 
ten membera for the measure, ten 
against and five who have reserv
ed their decisions.

This preliminary lineup was dis
closed after Secretary Stimaon en
dorsed the project as vital for na
tional defense and as the commit
tee called Secretary Knox to ex
plain, particularly, the value of 
the lakes-to-sea Waterway to the 
Navy. Gov. Herbert Lehman of 
New York also was invited to give 
his views.

Four Years to Build 
vStimson suggested the posslbili- 

t}^ that the war might last long 
enough for the nation to obtain 
some defensive benefit from the 
project. He repeated estimatea 
that it would take Jour years to 
conatruct, but aald that ’Svlth 
luck” it might take only three 
seasons.

Testifying at the start of hear
ings on administration legislation 
to ratify an agreement with Cana*< 
da to build the 8285,000,000 pro
ject, Stlmion said it would pro
duce 2,200.000 horsepower of elec
trical energy, make possible con
struction of ocean-going vessels on 
the Great Lakes and provide 
more protected route for ship
ments of supplies to Great Britain, 

Adolph A. Berle. assistant secre
tary of state, strongly recommend
ed the construction, saying that it 
was necessitry from a dsfense 
standpoint ” to start now” even 
though the war might end before 
conitructlon was completed.

New York, Jime 18— (/P)— Cham
pion Joe Louis will havs a 25 1-2 
pound advantags in weight when 
he meets . BUly Conn at the Polo 
Grounds tonight In the 18th de
fense of 'hls h eavyw ^ht crown. 
Louis weighed In at 199 1-2 pounds 
today while Conn, former light 
heavyweight champion, balanced^, 
the weights at 174.

Conn already had weighed In 
when Louts arrived some 25 min
utes late. The champion explained 
that his chauffeur got lost In the 
traffic in coming from hia training 
camp at Oreenjyood lake. A  crowd 
estimated at 2,000 packed the 
weighing-in room at the New York 
state a c e t ic  commission and mill
ed around outside the atate build
ing.

Dr. William Walker, commission 
physician, said both fighters were 
in expellent condition and that 
Conn ahowed the least signs of 
nerves In his blood pressure snd 
pulse than any fighter he bad ever 
examined. The challenger’a pulse 
was 64 at rest and 68 after exer
cise.

Fifteen thousrnd glass bottles 
are collected annually from the 
parks and open spaces of London, 
In normal times.
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TODAY: "Trial of Mary PngM " 
Plus: "Thero’a Magic In Mnalo"
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Colorware To Ladies*

DEANNA DURBIN
f r a n c h o t  t o n e  la
“NICE GIRL?*̂ *

PLUS! **MAD DOCTOR”

hlU. the admiralty Public Records
Work of the engine room and 

pair partita "aaved th# vulnerable 
ahip after severe tomage 
difficult conditions,’ an official re
port to the Admiralty aald.
*^War Secretary H. D. R. Marges- 
Bon told the H o iw  of 
today that 177.987 Italian officers 
and men were in B r lt l^  hands. In 
addition, he aald, 66.010 native 
troops serving with the Italians

Flying Force ^
As Separate 

Unit Baclpd
'l^age One^

petition to force legislation a im ^  
i t  aaUbUahihg an A ir Fores to 
the House floor for consideration.

Remarking that New BMgland, 
with many key industrial plant*, 
wax particularly vulnerable to at
tack by any Invader from Europe. 
Downs declared hi# belief t ^ t '_ ^  
ordlnaUon of Army. Navy. M a ^ e  
and Coast Guard Air Force# 
would be difficult. _

Under a separate A ir Force, 
however, he foreaaw 
vancement In a e ron au ^  
stronger defense for the UnlWfl

®^EtoIns said that esUbllAment 
o f such an air force would not 
mean taking away Army and

NOW: SUPER OlANT SHOW! 
"SEA WOt*F" AND 

"R O A 0  SHOW-

Iw n w iE K

RLsnai
JMElSIl'll

t g m j M  P f n s o / v

7f.  B O B - C A I S
• 1 i/ Til ION • ■ '■

'  Pormltx
Building Inspector Edward C.

Elliott, Jr., baa granted th® follow
ing permits: John Fischer to build 
for Irving Wickham on Princeton

j S l c u S n  “^v.r'*ku ;p lan«

Persottsl Notice*
. In MemorUm

In lovlns memory «>/, ^
Hoy(«..irho di.4  Jim* iilh . 1S4#,

nren4vhUdr*n.

Hartford, single dwelling on Tol 
lend turnpike, 86,OOOi

Application r
Applications for marriage U- 

centes ^ v e  been filed by fl>® fol
lowing: "Burton -McQuaae.- Wtodr 
sor, and Emily Kaiser, thU. town; 
Fred G. Taylor and Florence

u v  w «- ______  - .. -1 Server, both local; Francis •.
•arly today on Alexandria, Egypt, j ^annise. Hartford, and Elaine O-

A Reulert • ('British nsws 
cv) dispatch from Cairo aald on# 
™ raon  Was killed and alight dam- 
^  ~ caused in an air raid

Interior aald the alert lastly about 
an hour.

I Engagements

Enisgcmcnt Terminate 
Mr. and Mrs. Uouls PaUsit of 

aniMHuies that tbs sn-

C%apmaii. local.
Warrants*#

Ths foUovrtng pro^rty 
ancss tavs bean rsqdrded at tn# 
offics of Town Cltrk Samuel J. 
Turklngton: Manchester corpora
tion to WlUlam H. Johnaon et ux. 
Center atreet. stamps 86,000: B. K. 
Hilliard to Mra. Marion Jacobaon. 
barns, stockhouse and about 10 
acres land on Adams strest, 88,000 
Btamps. .

rM Mlosar*
In' n foreclosure action th* Sav

ings Bank, of Manchester baa U - 
ken UtU to Oak street propsrty 
fovinerly owned by Aldona Agos- 
UosUi of New Tbrk.

‘an’d « »• *have svUtlon- branches directly 
under their command.

On th* other band Repreaenta-
tlve Bates (R m 
what c r itl^ I M.sucb ,n. 
contending that flying « « «® ^  
the Navy w ^ re  of 
•nt nature from those of othw 
services that cmly.Navy man could 
hs trained for them. _

As an sxampls, Batss, a nsw - 
bar of ths Navy O om ^tite. p ^ t -  
•d out that Navy 
havs to land and take ®ff . f ] [ ^  
aircraft carrisrs and ®®o^"®*® 
their activities with warships.

OPENS NEXT TUESDAY! 
Bolton Laka Playhouae

Coventry
Maka-JMPfrvaHens Now for 

O attIM t.

George Sees Invasion 
Attempt by Germany

THE AMERICAN 
LAWN FESTIVE
Ripley Road Glastonbury

-RADIO STAIeIS— appearing every night 
8:30  P .M .

Jana 20th. Friday-Gana and Gian with Jaka shd Lana.
June 2l8t,45aturday—Guy Hedlund & Company, WTIC 

Radio Playhouse. , ^
June 23rd, Monday—Radio Talent Night; Geo. Bowe, 

Maater of Ceremoniea. ^
June 24th, Tueaday-Doye 0*DelL The

boys. imtComvlsUd2 PiclUTS^nHor^^
June 25th, Wedneaday-W rightvine with EdU(W

Eliaba Wright, Sister Jane, Cousin Zeke P«c*t 
““ ‘̂ ddwRro „  |?’ ,1
June 26th, Thursday-^Bud Rainey, WTIC Poet Philoeo- | 

phar, with HsroM Kolb. • , , _ . * «
. eyih Friday lint Dillon, Radio a Lady of Man^

have Audition at WTIC.
Aflmission to Show 25c Every Night

Audi5onX  Radio Talent Niffht Will Ba;ileld Sunday.
June 22nd at 2 P. M. Bring Your Music!

K ?  S L .  T.V.™  — A m t.

Troops on Russian Bor-| 
der Move to ‘Close Her 
Eastern Door' Before 
Action Is Begun.f^
Washington, J u n e  lA —(F)— 

Chairman George (D., Qa.) (ff the 
Senate Forelg;n Relations Oimmlt- 
tee expressed the belief today that 
Germany's concentration of troops 
on the Russian border waa a move 
to "close her eastern door”  before 
attempting an Invasion of Britain.

Discussing reported troop move
ments In eastern Europe with 
newsmen, George said Germany 
did not tnut Russia and realized. 
If ahe did not obtain economic con- 
cessioiu from the Soviet u d  If an 
invasion of Britain failed, that 
Stalin might move against the 
Reich.

Sent to Border aa Threat
He said he believed (Sermany 

saw a long war ahead, that she 
needed much more oil and wheat 
from Russia, and that Nazi divi
sions were being sent to the bor
der as a threat to enforce such 
economic demands.

Masonic Temple 
Activities

Narrow Roads 
Hamper Tanks

Effectiveness Reduced 
By Orde^ to Avoid D ^  
struction of Property. 

--------*
With the Army In Terutessee, 

June 18.—(F)— Tank commaiiders 
explained today that restriction of 
their operations to narrow road
ways—In actual battle they could 
take off through open fields'after 
the enemy—reduced their effective
ness in the Tennessee war games.

To avoid destruction of proper
ty In the make-believe warfare, 
the tanka have been ordered^ 
confine as much of their moveiuMt 
as possible to roads and highW-ays, 
but may traverse open, uhcultl- 
vated country. '

"When we are close Ui the ene
my. we go across country to get 
the best use of the terrain and so 
we will not expose ourselves to 
guns placed at strhgetlc road Junc
tions or overlobking roadways.”

To Get Famous Teich-] m not®riwaT 
er to Give Instructions.

Wednesday, June 18:
‘ Delta Chapter No. 51 R. A. M. 
regular meeting.

Friday, June 20:
Chapman Court, Order of Amar

anth, regular meeting. ^
Saturday. June 21:
Masonic social club, setback 

party, refreshments.

Plan Course 
111 First Aid

[Local R ^  Cross Chapter

Unrelated Recruits Are 
Alike in AU Particulars

Wilkes-Barre,"
The enlUtment 
Dayid William cau 
recruiting officers 
her that another Jo 
Williams had 
try.

Service record showed each 
waa bom D e ^ 28, 1922. Both 

- had blue eye*, brown hair and 
ruddy con^lexlons. They had 
four teeth missing and exactly 
the s ^ e  ones. Both raaided 
on liw k e t street here and had 
a brother whose name was 
I^hieL They listed mother and 
brother Daniel aa beneficiaries 

/ In event of accident.
They were not related.

attack on the hiUcreat cemtinued to 
a grain field where troops were 
hiding. The vehicles were halted 
there, and damage to the men on 
foot waa concede by the umpires.

J

Dr. Raymond.J. Lutz, first aid 
instructor of the American Red 
Cross will conduct an Intensive 

Russia wUl probably two-weeks course in first aid in
these demands.’ ‘  ‘he added, " i f  she 
feels she can do so without caus
ing an internal uprising."

Discussing recent suggestions 
that the Untied Statea Uke over 
the French island of Martinique in 
the CXribbefan aa a precaution 
against too close "collaboration” 
between Nazi Germany and the 
Vichy government, the Foreign 
Relations chairman said be was 
"definitely against” such a move 
at this time, barring an open 
threat of Axis action in the A t
lantic.

He also thought it would be "un
wise and would be' using little com
mon sense” If the United States 
moved against Dakar, French West 
Africa or Portugal’s Azores and 
Cape Verde Islands on the other 
aide of the Atlantic.

Seen Only "NnlsanOe Valne^

Manchester, under the aiupices of 
the Manchester Chapter, Ameri
can Red cross. Dr. Robert P. 
Knapp, local Red Cross cbkirman 
stated today. The course Will open 
on October 27.

Expect To Tendi 500 
The course will be of 30-hours 

duration, three hours each evening 
for two five-day weeks. The in
struction to'be given will embrace 
all phases of first aid and Dr. 
Knapp hopes that at least 500 per
sons wlU avail themselves of this 
course o f irutruction.

Arrangements for the course 
were completed by Dr. Knapp 
through A. W. Cantwell, assistant 
director of First Aid, Water safety 
and Accident Prevention,

Rank As Instroctors 
Individuals and organisations 

Even if the Nazis did seize Dakar I  are asked to select suitable trainees 
and Portuguese Ulanda,. George for this course, and to give the 
said 'they would constitute only a names of their selections to Dr, 
"nuisance value” and not a real Knapp at the C^heney Brothers 
threat to American shores. Medical Department. Care should

On this point Georffe apparently be exercised. Dr. Knapp said, in 
differed with the stand the Presl-1 making these selections aa the

possible in practice
maneuver#.'

“ Of course, we use the highways 
or at ledst roads of some kind when 
we can because our speed is great
er there,” he added.

Blocked In First Battle 
Virtually limited to roads in the 

maneuvers yesterday, tanks of the 
Second Armored Division from 
Fort Benning, Ga., were blocked in 
their first battle of the war grames.

The defending force merely 
shifted its artillery from one road 
to the next, g;ulded by observation 
planes above which signaled for
ward movements of the armored 
forces. A fter the tanks, unable to 
turn on their heels on the narrow 
roads, were captured with little 
chance of escaping the artillery 
traps.

Another example of the disad
vantage the mechanized units op
erate under in practice maneuvers, 
when they cannot imsh headlong 
over any terrain as they would 
under war conditions, came in an 
attack by units of the 70th Tank 
Battalion from Fort Meade, Md.
Rushing full speed toward the 

enemy infantry less than 200 yards 
away, the tanks had to pause while 
one of the 'craw members climbed 
out and opened a farm gate to let 
the machines through. Then the

Groups to Meet 
At State College

Storrs, June 18—  (/P) —Eight 
events 'will bring well over 3,000 
persons to the campus of the 'Uni
versity of Cormeoticut this sum
mer.

A  schedule released today by 
Sumner A. Dole, dean of men, lists 
the church, farm, professional, 
anc sports groups whorare plan
ning to use the facilities of the 
university. The programs, dates, 
and the number of persons expect
ed to attend:

Ckmgregatlonal Young People, 
June 20-27, about 400; Eastern 
Archers* Asi^iation, June 23-28, 
200-250; Rural Supervisors, July 
7-11, 35; Baptist Conference, July 
7-11, about 175; 4-H Clull Juniors, 
July 20-25, 600; Farm and Home 
Week. July 27-Aug. 1. ovei 2,000;. 
4-H Club Seniors, Aug. 3-9., 200; 
New England Association of Chem
ical E n^eers, Aug. 11-15, about 
200.

IIDI8ESTI0I
ouy affect the Heart

Om  iriDP8d In the 8l(MMcti er fuUet wmj eel like • 
belr-uigter cm Um beert At the Rm tlfa of rtfitriM 
•urt M  end weaevn depend or BeQ*eae TeblUo to 
•ft t»i free. Ne Uiattfe bat nede of the fu te^  
ertIfV Bedletnee kno«m for ertd Indifeetton. If tbe 

doeent preee Bell-ene better, lettm 
bottle to M end reeetre OOUBLI Mootf Ilo.

dent has taken. In hia fireside 
chat May 27 Mr. Roosevelt said | 
specifically that "control or occu
pation by Nazi forces of any of the 
Islands - of the Atlantic would

course Is of such value that only 
those persons vitally interested in 
tbe work should be given an op
portunity to complete It. After 
completing the course, the gradu-

Jeopardize the immediate safety ates will be ranked aa first aid In- 
of portions of North and South' ■ • ■ - ■---— -
America . . . ”

George waa aaked whether his 
attitude regarding pakar and the 
Portuguese islands might change 
if Germany moved into Spain and

Lowest Terms! Quick Delivery!

strucV>ra. who In turn will instruct 
other candidates.

Although no defliUte action has 
been taken by the High school. It 
is possible that Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. lUlng will 
recommend that selected students 
of the High school be permitted to 
take this course.

Of Civilians Ends

Portugal.
Expects Brlttsh Action 

He replied in the negative, add
ing that In this event, the British
fleet probably would take over the ^
Cape Verde islands and other im- E v a C U B t l O n
portant bases. \ J  T  •

George talked with newsmen 
after Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.) 
issued a formal statement saying
certain "Interventionist advisers ,, ,
of the President, both in and out London. June 18— Volun- 
of the government”  were urging an tary civilian exacuaUon of Cyprus. 
Invasiwi of the Azores, Cape Verde BritUh crown colony In the eastern 
Ulanda Dakar and Martinique. Mediterranean, has been complet- 

Said’ Wheeler: " I  hope the ed, a Reuters, BriUsh news agency 
President wlU not listen to the dispatch from Nicosia aald today, 
warmongers In or out of his Cabl- The last evacuees to be sent to 
net and Unu drag us into the war bthe mainland were the wives and 
through the back door.”  I chUdren o f BriUsh offIclaU.

"s i^ is s sJ iit i iS u p ia  S H E L V A D O R -

K E I T H ' S
Where You Can Afford To Buy Good Fumiturel
61aln and School Streets Opposite High School

Widow of Kemp 
Wed to Mature

New York, June 18— (ff*)— June 
has dealt New York’s cafe society 
ft sniftshinif blow.

For marriage U taking their No. 
1 glamor and their No. 1 
glampr girl.- . . ^

victor Matme, the dark haired 
hero of the atage and acreen, was 
married to Martha Stephenaon 
Kemp, widow of Orchestra Leader 
Hal Kemp, last night In the bride’s 
Park avenue apaftment.

Along with that came the news 
that'Brands Diana Duff Frarier, 
she of the 850,000 debutyin 1988, U 
going to miurry John Simms (Ship
wreck) KeUy, former pro foo tb^  
star, before the month la out.

The engagement was announced, 
by Brenda’s mother, Mra. Frederic 
N. Watrian who aald her daughter 
-^heiress to a 88,500.000 fortune— 
and KeUy, her constant companion 
for montlu, would be mairied at 
the Rltz-Carlton "eomeUme before 
July 1.”

ExoduB of Soviet 
Troops Obscure

Bern. Switzerland, Jime 18— (ff  ̂
—A  lm>ken telephone conneetton 
with HeUInkl left ol»acure tOdlY 
the detaila o f a reported exodua of 
Russian troops from tbe miUtary 
base at Hanko, Finland, on which 
the Soriet uniotf has a 30-year 
lease.

An incomplete dispatch, resqived 
last night from the Finnish capital 
saidi

"Evldencea of What appareaUy 
U a large-scale evacuaUou o f the 
Sorriet mlUtary base at Hanko 
have been olawrved lately, both 
along the railway transit route 
across Finnish territory and over 

off the Finnish coast in 
the direcUon of Leningrad.

“Eye-witnesses'reported seeing 
long Soriet trains . . . "

A t this point the telephone eon- 
necUon was severed.

BiMgepert Paster Dies

Bridg^iort. June 18—09)—The 
Very Rev. Alexander Venlnminofff, 
8L pestor off tbe Holy Ghost Rus- 
k t i Orthodox church here for the 
pest 26 years, died last night> in 
the rectqry after a -two-meath ill;

1941 BOOB

iM ff R W B l
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Thie Model L-6 is asote uiciul thaa svar. 
It has Quidnibe Trays for tetUhg ios cubss 
out iaiUntly. . .  QISM-Topped Hsrdrater 
for better keeping of fruhs aad'Vegetabiea 
.. . big PoroeUin Covered Cold-Storage 
fiiiV . . .  One full shelf extra... AU-Porce* 
Irin Interior tnduding fauide of door . . .  
many other features.

CoM less To Opsrmls
with the Super-Powerad Meter-Miser— 
einq>test refrigersUng fflscheniem ever 
bulk. Permanently sealed, never needs 
oiling. Only Frigidaire has iti

ik k V e h f i f t

i2 m
Medal Lt-d has the Meter-Miter, 
(}uickube Trm, AU-Poreeiain Interior 
—including the daor pend, eae foil 
ihrif extra, newest styling, and doeens 
of other quol^ fcaturee. 6*/w eu. ft. 
•torsge ewapty,

OVER 6.000.000 nUGIOAIRIS HAVE KEN BUILT AND SOLO)

K E M P S, Inc.
FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE

. r ' "'i L'tt?:L
lU jR fh w U r

l i /i /t i l U h t

Store Open
Thursday and Satnrday 

Eveninffs yntil Nine
*  •  •  ♦ .

Other Eveninggs 
By Appointment 

Phone 4159

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N S

V E R Y  S U N D A Y
gASTKnN STANDAaD TIMg

U. Hertford 7:48 AM. Due N. Y .*M ft||||  
(G.C.T.I 10:28 AM. Rriurrinq L v .A ft ft llll  
N. Y. (ft.C.7.1 7:40 PM.________
CMIdrwileMMiSw inulffw*. TIcMh
iMcHr HaiftMl to MMdtr rt S e ^ i 
Ccdi Twlie — fiirdiM. I. ASŷ Sw.
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0 ; ; ^ t s f a c i i o n  High •Score Fuel!
Depend on oar leading Fuel 

OU for Home heating this 
whiter. ^Discover the new 
'Htgtl ‘degite of Imaw'eemfor* 
It delivers—ample, «raick, aa- 
varytag beat that meana 
family health — and that 
oomee with a reduction In 
heating oeets! No-work, ao- 
wast*,''aoH»dor beat. Sopgr- 
Satisfyiag!

F U E L  6L R A N G E  O IL
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

Wholesale and RctaU

RyUfTLT OIL COMPANY
C B I^ R  STREET

You*ll Want to Know What Time 
It Is Even on Your Vacation 

We suggest that you leave your good timekeepers 
at home or with us for cleaning and get a cheap one that 
wiU stand banging around.______________

Wcstclox Travel Alarm —
Plain black finish ..........................$3.95
Ivory finish  ................... .. $4.95

Wi^tIox*“Rocke6

Westclox Wrist Ben Watch . . . . . .  . . . $3.95

. .  • • • $X.35Westclox Dax W atches.........

Croton Watches . . . • * • a d . $9.75 and up

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS
ssssaagmm

A tm E i

PHONE 529.3
j

S a rH a g  the Public fo r  Y ta m . a
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to  M ine C oal 
eposits U nder R iver

Ideates 15 and' 
||ilea o f  O hio's 
m 'to Take Fuel 

Seam.

9 f  U$t 0*iTP«
W. V».. June 18— 

mine"—definitely 
Mt tiia-'WWtime kind—will begin 

Uklnf ooel from fti 
Um Ohio river.

<rf the cool form 
at the river In many' 
the etream'a weahlng 
oeerlytnir layere of

I Atlas Coal and Dredge 
of Wheeling proposes to 

“  out the coal, sort 
it'and load It M to

____ on equipment whlon
I floatsd up or down the rlr»

^ e t w l l l .  , .
BHer Bottom l.«ased 

' The corapany has leased 10.5 
^ o f H w  bottom for » . y n n  

„  Cte stoU of West Vlrgtola.
I UHrett Drennen of Cohimbus, 
who handled negotiations fw  

I Snpany, said work should be 
ttbout Auc*‘ of available records 

negoUatUm* disclosed
_____ for this proposal to
rooal directly beneath 10 to 

'tei* of flowing water.
S  It can hi done the com- 

- about a yoM ago.

FpotoWPlngo

Jel*'

fiade

kthe

CV W O R T L E ' S  
F a m o u s  

LAUGHING 
COW

H A S  J U S T  S O T HER
f ir s t  l o o k  a t  t h e  

N E W  B U S
W ITH W HICH T H E  
TO O N i?R V ILL e 

T r o l l e y  C o . w i l l

EXTEN D  ITS  SER VICE 
O N  B E Y O N D  T H E
E a s t  T e r m i n u s

ooal.

experiment It pro- 
10,0M tone of rlver-

MWdllMBt.

„ ----------  Mmple
Thb plan of operaUon eounde 

**fi old U. 8. government 
) tkot and a couple of bargaa 

the principal pieces of

will be drilled In the 
a pipe to keep out

_____  mloehre cartridges la
ater peoof Ja^sts will be lo w *
1 into 0 mm  and eet off with eloc* 

tkumaum  to looaen tbo ooaL 
boat with lU four* 

ird dlppar bucket—a yard 
_ equate a tai»-*wlU scoop 

kgB thn oosl am* deposit It on tbe 
i^^mde barge”  alongside.

tfih  barge, just Uke tbe tlppte 
I 0g ao ordinary coal mint, arill con* 

Min screana to alae .the coal, a 
; ntaoqTfor man to pick out aUte 
' Und foiwpn nMttor, a wash* 
■ W, and conveyor belts to carry it 
.vMrecUy to a  third barge for

. ■ '* * * S L  HaU*^’ay Point 
• Tba oonpany'a leaaa oovara 
- U W  acras of rlvar bottom ex* 
Itsndlng from Bellalre, 0 „  to Pow« 

i f  :%atan Point. O. UoundsviUe, near 
' 'v h i^  tbe operatioBa wtU ata.-t, is 

about tbe halimmy point,
. Dnr W ' Hodga, -director of 
tW ea('fH la ln  Ubtveielty’s  Mlniag 

~ iOD Division, estimates that 
«d  qualil

Be within 25 feet of the river'a

Joint Board 
Scans Budget

Mpi. Lillian Bower* Ex
plains Various Items os 
Another M eet Called

Wage Parleys 
Are Continued

Som e Progress in Tw o 
M eetings with Connec
ticut Com pany.
New Haven, June 18.— For 

the third coneecutlve day, union 
repreaentatlvea of 1,200 Connectl- 
cut Coropany_ernpIojres and the 
transportation flrm ŝ general man* 
ager met today In an effort to 
avert a possible traction Ue*up In 
aeven major dtlea In this atate.

Two meetings yesterday, laeting 
four hours, wers reported to have 
reeulted In tome progreaa. 

Statement laened 
Shortly after these aeaalona. 

Solomon AlperovlU. head of the 
New Haven local of the Amalga
mated Association of Street, roec- 
trlc. Railway and Motor Coach 
Employee of America (AFT,), and 
R J. Bennett, Connecticut Com* 
pany official, lasued this statement: 

•Tdr, J. P. O'Brien (a union rep* 
roaenUUve) and a full committee 
were again In conference wrlth Mr. 
Bennett this afternoon and evening 
looking toward an adjustment of 
the matter and another conference 
was decided for Wedneaday. 

AutKorized To Order Suspension 
Earlier yesterday, the union 

spokesman said a majority of the 
emplovea—bua and trolley car op* 
eretoiih-had authoriaed their lead- 
era to order a auspenalon of wwk. 
but declared euch a auspenalon 
would not be called as long M ^ *  
greas toward a new contract with 
the company could be r 
through arbitration.

The union wants Increased 
vreges, reported to be 90 cents an 
hour; two*week vacations wrlth 
pay, a closed ehop agreement 
pension plan and a guarantee 
eight*hour day.

Cities which would be a ^ t e d  
are New Haven, Hartfoi^'middle- 
town. Meriden. New l^ortdon, Nor
wich and Stamford.,^

O v e m i g h t  N e w s  
t ) f  C o n n tk s i ic i i t

By Aasoetatad PreM

RKtaBalilooo.oo
juirfsr* The dredge boat’s S5-foot 
boom may bs able to reach an
other 6/XM.OOO tons.

The Idea was flrsf worked out 
by C .. C. OaDagber, a retired 
nuilrotnn engineer whoee family 
ffui owns part of the Ohio land 
bordMttg toe propwed operarion.

Oallagner, now 75, recalls inai 
bock in the 187QS the river pro
vided tasidanta of toef eection 
wtto their iWnter coal suppUes. 
Men would go out et low water 
otagM vrito a chiael bar, a sledge 
bemmer end a long-handled 
shovel, dig the coal by -hand and 
load U lnto.toelr boata.

CbmpUeatloBB Ariae .
Gallagher and a cousin. T. M. 

Oallagher, leased toe dredge cora-
e y last year and started dredg- 

eoel but about three montha 
later complications arose. T he ' 
eompaay found that the river bot* 
tonr belongs to the state of West 
Vlrglata, whose western boundary 
eatanda to the low-water mark on 
tbe (Miio side.

The work was stopped while the 
tease agreement with the state 
was negotiated. Under It, the state 
will receive a royally on aach ton 
eC coel mined. Just as does any 
ether owner of leased coal land.

Wlnated.—The ConnecUcut Pe
troleum Industries Committee’s 
Executive Board adopted a resolu
tion pledging Its cooperation to the 
State’s Defense Council snd Motor 
Vehicles Department at a meeting 
here yesterday.

Hamden.—George Kelch. 9, a 
Hamden orphan, wsa Injured fatal
ly yesterday white bound for the 
Church of Our Lady of Mount Car
mel when struck by an automobUe 
which Patrolman Thadeua Has- 
brough said was operated by John 
Polldoro, 59, of 34 Walnut street 
extension, Waterbury.

Hartford. — The re-election of 
Harold E. Chittenden, Nauga
tuck’s superintendent of schools, 
to the Teachers Retllrement Board 
for his fifth four-year term was 
announced last night.

Storrs. — President Albert N. 
Jorgensen of the University of 
ConnecUcut disclosed last night 
that ground-breaking for the new 
armory-field house, approved by 
the Legislature, had been post
poned Indefinitely due to the diffi
culty In obtaining steel.

Groton.—A apeclal Groton town 
meeting turned down for the fourth 
time a petition calling for the sale 
of liquor on Sunday hare last night 
Tile vote wss 189 to 159.

Hartford. — The Chamber 
Commerce here heard that buriBSss 
and Industry have met the govern
ment a great deal be|tar than 
••50-50” In the natlonrf^wfense pro
gram from Charles^ Gragg, con
sultant to th e^ lrector of pur
chases, OfllceiMlf Production Man
agement, at-Its annual dlnnar last 
night.

Clothes Pins 
Used in M ^ e

B ecom e Firing M echan
ism s fo r  D evice to 
Spew Nails at T roops.

Woonsocket Call 
Publisher Dies

The meeting of toe Joint School 
Board called for 6 (/clock last sve 
nlng gave but a short Ume to the 
oonsideratlon of the school budget 
for toe years 1941-42. The budget 
showed a total of 8403,548. Super
intendent of SchooU Arthur H 
nUng had prepared a copy for each 
of the members of the school boarf 
and toe selectmen making up the 
group. .

Explains the Items 
David Chambers was elected aa 

of the meeting and Mrs. 
Lillian Bowers chairman of to# 
School Board, briefly explained the 
budget telling how subcommittees 
of toe school board had worked for. 
aeveral roontos In preparaUon of 
the figures and Its final approval
S- the school board at ita meeU^ 

onday evening. She explained toe 
Increase of 810.000 In teachers 
aalarlea and aaid that toe larger 
Item of Increase this year was 
for plant maintenance. This was 
810,000 more than last year, due 
to work that was needed on the 
different schools, some 8T.000 of 
this amount being needed for roof 
repairs.

Another Meeting
Selectman Chambers suggested 

tost additional copies of toe re
port be made In order that all of 
the members of the selectmen ta

I n t e n s e  S h o r t a g e  

I s  ^ e n  in  S ta le

Hartford. June 18.—(/PI— Dr. 
Creighton Barker, executive secre
t e  of the State Medical Society, 
reported that the Infiux of medical 
school graduated into the Army 
snd Indiwtry had created a short
age of internes In OonnecUcuL.

"Hospitals throughout the state." 
he aald yesterday, "are having 
great difficulty In obtaining In- 
temaa."

Dr. Barker, who Is also secre
tary of tha State Medical Examin
ing Board, estimated that In recent 
months. 100 medical school gradu
ates had volunteered for the Army 
from Connecticut.

Publisher’s Wife
Hurt in Crash

Woonsocket R. I.. June 18.—
—Samuel Ekldy Hudson. 72, editor 
and publisher of The Woonsocket 
Call, a charter member of The 
Associated Press and active for 
many years In Rh<xle Island politi
cal circles, died yesterday In his 
home.

His death came within three 
weeks after The Call had entered 
Its 50th year of publication.

A close friend and advisor of toe 
late Gov. Aram J- Pothler, Hud
son served on toe now defunct 
State Public Utilities Commission, 
had been clerk of too Woonsocket 
Common Council and waa a mem
ber of a atate commission named 
to divide the state Into 100 repre
sentative districts.

Hudson, prominent In Masonic 
affairs. Is survived by his widow, 
Harriet B. Hudson, and a son. 
Buell, business manager of The 
Call.

Fimeral services will be held Fri
day.

Camp Hunter Liggett, Calif., 
June 18— (/P>—Ordinary domestic 
(dothes p to , tbe kind with wire 
hinges, havs become instruments 
of violent destruction in modern 
waiiare.

Fourth Army engineers on ma
neuver here showed today bow 
they use clothes pins as firing 
mechanisms for anti-personnel 
miles that spew eight penny nalla 
into unsumecting enemy troops. 
These clothes pin mines can be 
hastily made in .toe field.

Tbe Improvised mines are a fine 
example of what men In tbe ranks 
can (levelop In the way of I m p ^  
ments of war. Such devices ^are 
tinned over to the War Depart
ment.

Dereloped By ^igtaeers 
The unique mechanism was de

veloped by the /18th Engineers 
from the Vancbtiver, Wash., bar
racks. All, toat Is needed for one 
of toe mlbea Is a clothes pin. two 
flaahllgnt batteries, some copper 
wipe." »  tow nslls, adhesive tape 
jib i a small block of TNT.

A wire loop Is placed across the 
tall of the clothes pin to hold tha 
Jaws apart. A battery la wired to 
each slde_of the pin, with wires 
leading from It wrapped around 
the Jaws. A trip wire, or loop, 
that the enemy Is counted on dis
turbing Is fastened to a loop on 
the pins’ tall. When toe wire Is 
tripped, the l<x>p slips off. toe Jaws 
snap, making contact , and firing 
the mine. . „

Strips of adhesive tofm 
placed around the block of TN'T 
and nail# are perforated through 
IL When the TNT explodes, the 
nails are- spewed from toe mine, 
An 18th Engineers officer eaw 
nail driven'sideways through 
Inch-thick piece of oak by such an 
explosion. . ,

In demonstrating the clothre pin 
mine,'engineers set one In brush 
beside a road block. When the the
oretical enemy came moved the 
bruah, preparatory to blowing up 
th» road block, they set off the 
mine. Had toe mine been real, 
troop# nithln 20 yards might have 
been killed.

Officers pointed out one man 
could, carry enough clothes pins 
and other equipment to 
scores of such mines.

In use. the new devices

similar to "hanging grenades' de
veloped by toe Army, but offleere 
say they are more utilitarian be* 
cauae they are cheeper end cen be 
nuide In toe field.’ j 

Trtx>ps are moving down from 
Fort Ord for war games mobiUxlng 
65,000 men starting Monday. The 
blgge^ movement o f soMlera from 
the Monterey-Salinas area U ex
pected Friday. ^ ,

Meanwhile, Pacific northwest 
troops staUoned here are conUn* 
ulng training'for toe big week’a 
grilles. The Third Division was 
afield all day on hardening march
es and working out combat prob
lems. The 41st Dlvlsloo took 
afternoon off for a division fieia 
day.

Blame Placed 
On Trade W ar

Japan Says Breakdown 
O f N egotiations Result 
O f In ten ^ ca tid n .
Tokyc^dune 18.- 

ation eftated by

The mlnlmum/walstanca to the 
forward motom of toe wlnge Of an 
airplane Is'^talned with a thin 
wing, V ^ h  hM a low UfUng ca*
pacjtj^

A quiet pool was the first miir* 
Tor In which man saw his re
flection.

an

-iJP)—The sltu- 
’an intenslflca* 

tlqp-^bf economic warfare" was 
iitiuaad today by a Japanese gov
ernment spokesman for a break
down in negotiations In which Ja 
pan sought a greater share In the 
rich resources of The Netherlands 
East Indies.

Describing toe Japanese re
quests as "very reasonable" In 
view of the economic concessions 
enjoyed by third powers In the In
dies. Koh Ishll, Cabinet Informa
tion Bureau spokesman, declared: 

“ If such requests . . . were dealt 
with on the basis of promoting 
economic cooperation between- Ja
pan, and The Netherlands East In

dies the soluUoh of these queetkms 
would be very simple.
’ “ However, with toe intensifica
tion of economic warfare, toe sit
uation surrounding the Indies has 
*nntte smootb propess of toe ne
gotiations difficult."

Revlewa Progress of Talk# 
Ishil’s views were expressed in 

a long statement which reviewed 
the 'progress of toe trade talks be-, 
gun more than a year ago and 
which reiterated hla assertion yes
terday that "normal relations be
tween Japan and toe Indies will by 
no mean# be affected by dls<ion- 
tlnuance of the negotiations.”

He commented specifically <» 
the “ remarkable acUvlty”  recent
ly shown by "Anglo-American cap-. 
Ital" tn the Indies, particularly In 

I the oil IndusUry and avtattso serv
ice.

AotomoUve Molaaeee

In the construction of every mil
lion’ automobiles, use Is made of 
2,500,000 gallons of molasses, the 
product of 12,500 acres at sugar 
cane, for making antl-freeae, shock 
absorber fluids and solvents.

make

R E -U P H O L S T E R IN G

*253-Piece
Suites

CHAIRS S 8 .5 0  
DIVANS $ 1 7 .0 0

MacDonald’s 7-PoInt Feature
1. strip your farnlture to the 

frame.
Rebuilt with new springs and 
filling added.
Re-Cover with Homespun. 
Reflnish the woodwork. 
Saglees-Proof Coustructlon. 
Free delivery la Conne(riicut. 
Easy Terms.

SPECIAL!
3-Piece Suite Re-Covered 

in I^nim — Reg. $57

Better Covers 
Proportionately Low

t.

8.
4,
8.
«.
7.

»51 We Carry Our Own

THIS WEEK ONLY

M acDonald U pholstering
983 Main St. (American Industrial Bldg.) Hartford

given an opportunity to study the 
budget and that toe meeting be 
adjourned to a later date. This 
suggestion was accepted and the 
meeting for the approval of the 
bu(l^t win be' held next 'Tuesday 
evening at 5 o’clock.

Bristol. June 18.—liPl-Mrs. Ar
thur B. Barnes. 71. wife of the 
publisher of The Bristol Press, 
suffered s broken collarbone yes
terday In an automobile accident, 
and was taken to Bristol hospital 
where her condition was reported 
as "good,"

Police Sergt. Thomas V. Mc
Carthy said the accident occurred 
when automobiles driven by Mrs. 
Barnes' husband and Kenneth H. 
Chesney collided at an Intersec
tion. Chesnev suffered X lacerated 
right hand, and his four-year-old 
son, Clayton, a bruised forehead.

Ann Corio Suffers 
Fractured toot

New Britain, June 18.—(FI— 
Stripteaser Ann Corio who -fo r  
years calmly dared toe risks of 
chilly theaters as a burlisque 
queen had a broken foot to Show 
today for her efforts In her first 
serious role.

She feU Monday while playing 
Tondeleyo on toe opening night of 
a summer pro^yctlon of "White 
Cargo”  here. Doctor# said she 
would have to keep toe foot In a 
cast at least six weeks.

Thursday's Specials A t

Foster’s Food Market
Open Till 9 P. M. Thursday. 

FREE DELIVERY!
Plenty o f Parking Space! 

JUST DIAL 7386!

Native Cleaned Spinach, peck 15c |
No. 1 New Potatoes 8 lbs. 25c 1
Firm Tomatoes 2 lbs. 25c
Juicy ptanges 15 for 25c 1
Native Peas 2 qts. 19c 1
Native Beans 2 qts. 19c
Certo bottle 20c
Sugar 10 lbs. SSc

iMilk 4 cans 29c
1 Salad Dressing qt. jor 27c
[ Western Cotves' Liver .....lb. 39c
I Rindless Sliced Bacon lb. 25c
1 Honeycomb Tripe lb. 23c
1 Shoulder Lamb Chops lb. 29c

OUISMOBILE’S HYDRA'-MATIC DRIVE

P U T S CLU TCH  P E D A L  
O N T H E B E N C H I

r«w e .ii P ed a l G ot* ” U n!C ondltlonal *• *• **• -T]*® “ * 
rada Hvdra-Matio. thabonvaodonal clutch Is reptecod by fluid coo»

GET YOUR BERRIES TO CAN TODAY! 
SPECIAL! NATIVE

STRAWBERRIES

A CLUTCH pedal playa no port in the game, when 
you drive a Hydra-Matic OldsmobUe. Hydra- 
Matlr Drive eliminates tbe d u ^  pedal o o ^  
piefely—and H’a the only drive in the world tom 
dbe*. Hydra-Metic eUminatea manual geara iy -

ing in toe fofwerd apeeda. too-7<nd that, again, ia an exdu-
sive Hydra-Metic feature. ^

Other devkea have names that imply automatic drivl^  
— make claims to “ no-dutch, no-ahift" operatioo, under 
certain conditions. Yet, no matter what the otoera may eay, 
these facta remain undisputed:

Only Hydra-Matic ia completely automatic/ 
Hydra-Matic provides full ec^erating power withou# duit- 
^  by Hydra-Matic atepa up getaway. Uvea
gaaoline and enlivena all-round performance.

Try Hydia-Matic and you’ll quickly cooduda h’e toe 
only drive for you! ____♦ ■YimAJiA’ncm iivaorTioiiAi.ATBrfmACoaT
(FrioM apwJfiytaw Suld^i to C ŝnfi* W « W  i f o ^ )

""  SEND COUPON NOW FOR _ ^
FREE CONFiDENTlAL BOOKLET ^
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O xygen  L a ck  K n ock s 
O ut P ilo ts  Suddenly

fDevon'Franum 'A scends' 
T o Altitude o f  3 0 ,0 0 0  
Feet in W riglit Field 
Pressure Chamber.

(Editor's Note: To simulate 
the experience of a pUot suf- 
ferlag from lack of oxygen, 
the aviation editor of The As
sociated jPreea and The Her
ald, Devon Francis, "ascend
ed”  to an nltttade of 80,000 
feet—almost six miles—in the 
pressure ehnmber of the 
Army Air Corps’ Wright Field 
laboretories. The sto^  of bis 
experience and the dangers 
faced by aviators at high lati
tudes Is told hare).

By Devtm Francis 
Dayton, O., June 18.—(dV-They 

slammed shut the steel door to the 
pressure chamber at the Wright 
Field laboratories of the Army 
Air Corps, and MaJ. David B. Dill 
handed me pen and Ink and a tab
let to write on. - 

"Aa we go up," he aaid, "I am 
going to ask you to write your 
name occasionally.”

He felt my pulse. It was 116— 
because I was apprehensive at the 
start.

With us was one of the field’s 
civilian employes. Both he and 
Major DUl, head of the Harvard 
Fatigue Laboratory and now en
gaged in physiological research 
here on a year’s active duty, wofe 
oxygen masks. I was not to put 
mine on until I began feeling some 
lU effects as toe air was exhaust
ed from toe big steel cylinder. 

Altitudes up to 70,000 feet can 
’ be simulated in the chamber by 

pumping out the air. We agreed 
tentatively to go a little above 20,- 
000, then to 25,000 and finally to 
30,000 If I could Stand It, a "flight” 
of 65 minutes.

Held Only Intermittently 
•The ’ ’altitude school” for Army 

pilots begun last January is held 
only Intermittently. Three classes 
have passed through it so far. I 
knew that above 25,000 feet It 

not advisable to remove one's 
oxygen mask except for brief pe- 
ri<^.

I was told that pllota lost con
sciousness quickly in toe absence 
of oxygen at 30,000 feet and al
most Instantaneously at 36,000.

We started "up” at 10:35 a. m., 
at the rate of 3,000 feet a minute. 
I had flown at 16,000 without oxy
gen and up to 21,600 "smoking” a 
tube, both without discomfort. But 
this was a new experience. After 
I  had donned the mask, I would 

'remove It periodl<aiUy to see*what 
happened. •

At 15,000 by breathing became 
BllghUy labored, at 18,009 L began 
feeling light-headed, and at 20.- 
000 toe senaation was like the ef- 
■fect of a couple of cocktails. My 
notes began getting blurred at 21,- 
000. I didn’t know IL Except for 
a little swimming in by vision, I 
felt all right. I did notice that my 
hands were heavy and that It was 
hard to move.

"I don’t feel so good,”  my note# 
read at 23,000 feet "Been at 23,- 
000 for 2 minutes. Pulse 112.” 

CSmmi Bfask Over Face 
At that point Major Dill re

marked, "That’s enough.” He clap
ped my mask over my face.

M y  notes: "Light-headed, hard 
to see, but feeUng better." The 
oxygen was taking effect. "Head 
much clearer after a minute of 
oxygen. Pulse now 92."

We 'levelled off”  at 25,000. The 
supply of oxygen built up In my 
lungs and blood stream carried me 
through for flve minutes without 
a mask. Then my bead began 
swimming.

The note# redd: "We are level
ling off et 25,000. I am going to 
♦bV«» off my mask. After 90 sec
onds I write dowly but steadily, 
don’t IT And I didn’t mean to put 
the second “a" In slowly. A little 
light-heeded, not much. Pulse 92 
after 3 minutes without oxygen. 
Pulse 104 In 4 minutes. Devon 
Frsncla Hands heavy. Eyes swim
ming as I put on mask but head 
clears.”

Again at 27,000 feet, I tried 
breathli^ toe rarifled a ir This 
time I lasted 3 ^  minutes.

The notes: “I begin writing this 
after taking off my mask at 27r 
000 feet, I mean after 16 seconds. 
Now Just a minute. Hands heavy 
again. Head doesn’t feel so gopd 

'«fter 90 seconds. Gosh, am I dix- 
''xy! Pulse 104. Devon Francis. 3H 

^ minutes after 27,000 feet. Pi’'se 
104. Feel pulse 104. Head #v\«r-.- 
ming as I began taking oxygen.” 

FWBng Fine A g ^
Up we went, to SOJkw. I was 

fee li^  fine again. My ears were 
clearing as tVe pressure inside 
them was equalised with that out
side. Behind my mask I grinned at 
the major and the field employe. 
Unkn(Mra to me, a group of fleM 
attaches was watching the tores 
of us through an observation win
dow.

With good legibiUty I wrote at 
30,000, *1 am going to take off my

and arms. I did not know when I 
waa (KrawUng. I did not know 
when I reached toe point where 
insensibUlty would have folloared 
If toe mask had not been put on 
me again.

But I do know now why the 
I Army established ita "altitude 
school." Pilots Inexperienced In 
oxygen-want could die Wltmdlt pre
monition.

Bob trosby’s Band 
Has Originality

Okay Folks! Get ready to swing 
to “The Best Dixieland Band In 
tbe Land.” He's here, in pers(m, 
on the stage of toe State theater, 
Hartford, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, that youthful Master of 
Dixieland Swing served Southern 
Style, Bob Ooeby and his cele
brated orchestra, featuring that 
eensatidnal instrumental group, 
"The Bob-Cteta."

The Crosby organization Is full 
of personalities, individual styles, 
great novelties. There la "Nappy”  
LaMare, guitarist supreme, who, 
previous to his association with 
Bob Crosby had been with some of 
the best bands In the world. He 
has an individual style In singing 
that many have attempted to copy, 
but without success. 'There Is Ray 
Bauduc, <»e of America’s finest 
drummers. To watch Bauduc in 
action, with bis relaxed and ap
parently effortless playing, Is a Joy 
to behold. Teamed wito LqMare 
and Ekldie Miller, he'makes the 
third of a comedy trio that rates 
more than a passing notice. Bob 
Gil Rodin, second tenor sax—these 
Haggart, bass; Jess Stacy, piano; 
are namea famous to i^, from 
youngsters to professional musi
cians whose names are revered.

-------------------------------  I

Plan to Discuss ‘ 
Pryor Successor

Wlnsted, J u n e  18.—(>PJ—Na
tional Committeeman SamUel F. 
Pryor, Jr., of Greenwich, and 
State CHiairman J. Kennqth Brad
ley of Westport will fly to Hlgh- 
landXake t(xlay to attend a meet
ing of toe Litchfield County Men’s 
Republican organization at the 
home at State Committeeman Rus
sell Patterson.

The State Central Committee in 
Hartford said that toe group 
would discuss, smong other things 
tbe appointment of a successor to 
Pryor, who has announced he 
would resign as national commit
teeman in order to devote more 
time to buslnem Interests. Brad
ley has been mentioned as a candi
date for the post 

About 100 coimty Republicans 
and state leaders were expected to 
attend the jneetlng, which will 
open in the late afternoon.

Women Ready 
For W ar Jobs

Russia Is Training Mil
lions fo r  M edical As
sistance in Conflict. ,

Crack-Dowu Made 
Ou Sougs Racket

New York, June 18.— —In a

seriea of swiftly-executed raldf at 
various points In‘ Times Square, 
toe Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion has cracked down on another 
alleged racket and claims to have 
blasted It wide open.

The G-Men roundM up without

gunplay 11 prisoners who yester
day were held (or action of the 
Federal grand Jury on charges
of—

Illegally peddling nickel song 
sheets containing unauthorized 
publications of copyrighted lyrics.

The copyright angle bring.i the 
case under Federal jurisdiction.

Card Makes Long Joarney
-Paoll, ind., June lA—yp)— A 

C^hristmas card mailed to a PaoU 
woman Dec. 19 from Coon Rapids,

Moscow, (Correapondence of 
The Associated Press)—-Millions of 
Russian women are being trained 
for medical woi<. In case of war 
in a program that is part and par
cel of Premier Joseph Stalin's ef
fort to keep Soviet Russia “In a 
atate of conatant military prepar
edness."

Although a majority of the 
women are training In ao-oalled 
courses for sanitary preparedness, 
more than 30,000 are enrolled In 
special militarized units preparing 
to act as nurses on battlefields.

In addition, all women doctors 
and professional hursea' are taking 
obligato^ training every other 
evening after working hours. Their 
training is pointed toward action 
during air or chemical attacks.

"No woman Is to be left unpre
pared for sanitary definse” is the 
slogan under which every Soviet 
plant, office and collective farm 
is called upon to train its women 
members for war.

Trained In Skilled Trades
Simultaneously in plants and 

factories throughout Russia, wom
en are being trained in skilled 
trades to be ready to shoulder the 
Jobs of men who may be seakinto 
battle. During the past three years, 
tens of thousands of women have 
been taught annually how to'Tfian- 
dlt tractors and combines.

The press, theater and movies 
are active in a-campaign of "mo
bilizing the Soviet woman for the 
defense of her Socialist Father- 
land."

An example of how the cam
paign is being conducted Is pro
vided by the latest Russian movie, 
“Girls at toe Front.” It glorifies 
the explotta of a 22-year-old Len
ingrad working girl, Nataaha Mat
veyeva, who volunteered for ambu 
lance work during the Russian- 
Finnish war.

No Job Too Small

Minneapolis— {Jf) —For General 
hospital receiving department, 
scene of horror and suffering after 
violent accidents, no Job Is too 
small. Katherine Groekl, 26, sought 
treatment for one mosquito bite on 
her finger. Internes found the spot 
and obliged. Fear of Infection was 
Miss Oroski’s explanation.

D e a t h s  L a s t  N ig h t

San Francisco--Superior Judge 
Frank H. Dunne, 78, who presided 
at the trial of Warren K. Billings 
for the 1916 Preparedness Day 
bombing and numerous, other im
portant trials during his 45 years 
on the bench, toe longest tenure 
of any Jurist In California.

Woonsocket, R. I.—flamuel Ed
dy Hudson, 72, editor and publish
er of The Woonsocket Call, a close 
friend and adviser of the Late Gov. 
Aram Pothler of Rhode Island, 
and a charter member o ' The As
sociated Press.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.—Cari G. 
Milligan, 55, former publisher of 
The B radfo^  Pa., Era, and for
mer real tatate and lumber opera
tor and manager of dramatic com- 
panlta. '

Santa Fe, N. M.—Nathan Sal- 
m(m, 75, native Syrian who ped
dled goods by horse In Navajo 
countiy In the 80s and became one 
of New Mexico's wealthiest men.

New York—^Herbert A. Weeks, 
81,-engineer and contractor who 
btast a railroad from Port Antonio 
to Spanish town in toe Island of 
Jamaica, and a major of engineers 
In the World war.

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker St Tel. 8365
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Polke Station Not Sate Place

Saitelia, Mo.—(/F)—  For safety’s 
sake, Clyde Hayes parked his ta- 
cycle at toe police station. When 
he went to get It It was gaoe. Po
lice Chief Harrison Anderson said 
about 50 youngsters leave their bi
cycles at headquarters daily and 
someone may have taken Um 
wrong one by mistake. Clyde bopta
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feas by Radio Chains, 
'ondered by Senators

W ill Round Up 
Sex Criminals

Dental Care Is Needed 
Among State Children

Canada^ War 
Efforts Told

T o Rebuild Bolton Dam  
W ithin Next 12

ImmedUte ‘Oarifi- 
ian* on Power to 

i^egulale Broadcasting 
licensing.

Manchester 
Date Book

I Vicious Oim c Spurs Po
lice into Manhunt in 
Washington Today.

Hartford. June

June !#•—
InteraUte Commerce Oom- 

tM today took under kdvla^ 
It oleaa by tbe two major ly ilo  

for an immediate •’clarlflca* 
of the Federal Oommunlca-,

Tonight
June 18— meetlhg, Eighth 

School widUtinOea district, Mol- 
Uater street school.

ThU Week
k June 21—SUte’a auto teaUng 
tane on Leonard street cloaes. 

Next Week
June 24—Pratt and Whltaey

late Ucenslng authority. 
.s»«»inar hMTlnea ou a raaolu-■"OoelucUng heaxlnga on -  -

;.Mock 'recent FCC wtl-m®TOp^ 
ter rmllo. the committee a^  

to retriew complalnte of 
V executlvea that the 

oon had ea*eeded its p o ^  
_a eras attempting to "doml- 
-. the two largest 

jr o c  regulations imder nw 
«ted The NaUonal B road^t- 
Gbmpany to d ls p ^  of Ite Kue 

uatwqeh, prohibited “exclusive
S S S S te  iSndlng IJ:*
Hons to a chain and ordered ata- 
tf—  ̂ t  to enter Into rate agree

^*****8ay Anthortty Exceeded
Ttammell, president of 
■1 WllUam S. Paley. head 

of the Columbia Broadca^ng 
SMtem. told the commltte ^ e r -  
S y ^  FCC had e x c e e d  Its ^  
glMrlty In designating toe two

28—Globe Hollow

of

June

**7one 27—Dance, Junior ^ m b e r  
Commerce, Country Club. 

Coming Events .
July 1—Outing, Daughters of 

Isabella, North Coventry Commu-

" * ^ ly  ̂ iS^Tall Cedars of Leba
non ouUng.VlUa ^ I s a

Aug. 28 to Sept 1—K. of C. 
carnival. Main and Delmont

S—Town’s schools open.

largn networks as monopolies.
" »■ «  orders and t** '***^™  

esntly Issued by toe FCC will dls- 
sstrnisly aSect toe entire b w d - 

structure of toe natl<m. 
Trainmen testified, adkllng that 

of toe radio Industry appeal 
to the Oongress now for relief and 
for darlflcatlon of the FCOs pow-

British Child 
Is Cared For

Dr. Robert P. Knapp 
Has Adopted Tot for 
Duration of the War.

Paley said toe 1826 law creat
ing the FCC did not give to# 
iiniisnisann toe authority it now 
■eka to exercise.
TToes the Congress now want a 

^laflcal revialan of toe whole 
rhnadeaating structure by admin- 
Petrhttew flat?’* tw demanded.
‘  aiHgiwes With OanteattoB 

Omh a an Wheeler (D., Mont.y 
' with the broadcaatera’ 

that toe question of 
_ monopolistic practices

’ was mw for toe oourta Wheeler 
-Vimlgyg the FCC was empowered 
to regulate broadcasting *10 ^  
tostttie puMlc taterest is served." 

FBky said the FCC sought to 
- nalnre" NBC and CBS and was 

acting to "help** toe Mutual 
' BioMcasting S y ^ m , a slmflar 

I chain. Mutual baa sgp- 
: aotlad the new regulatloruu

Trammell expreased toe belief 
that **a natloiud radio poUcy de- 

. waS hy Oongreaa 1s urgently 
nnsihitl to protect by clear man
date the freedom ^  the air 
agatest either private or govein- 
laeatel control, and to Insure toe 
ooDtlBued operation o f broadcast
ing undsr toe American system of 
private enterprise."

He Insisted that toe FOC, by or- 
8 «ri"g  stations not to contract 
with networks for more than one 
vear at a time and through other 
rules, sought *no regulate toe 
t iH iIn f  pmciices of tbe tnduo* 
trv **

Trimmril said "chaos and ^ s l-  
wssa aaarchF* vvould result from 
the regulatloBS if enforced. Md 

> nredletod the FOC would then 
‘̂ recommend tost a government

Dr. Robert P. Knapp, of 397 
Main, has ‘ adopted’* little Mau
reen Heavey, toree-year-old Brit
ish refugee girl, through toe Fos
ter Parents* Plan for War Chil
dren, It was announced at the 
American headquarters In New 
York yesterday. UtUe Maureen 
has been living with her family In 
one of toe heavily bombed clUes 
in England. Under toe Foster 
Parents’ plan she has been re-

Wsshington, June 18.— (g>)—1116 
capital’s modt vicious crime In 
more than a decade, the bruW 
rape-slaying of pretty 28-year-old 
JeMie Elisabeth Strieff, spurred 
police today into a manhunt ex
tending through toe entire city.

CapL Ira Keck. acUng detective 
chief, ordered a roundup of men 
previously arrested In connection 
with sex crimes, while a rein
forced homldde squad of 14 crack 
detectives ran down scores of tips 
and rumors.

No Worthwhile Ciues Yet 
Autooritle# ddmltted, however, 

that they stHl were Without worth
while clues to the slayer.of toe 
W *r Department stenographer, 
who disappeared Sunday after
noon. Her nude body was found 
Monday morning In a private ga
rage' several blocks from her 
home.

She had been raped and stran 
gled. a coroner’s report said. Miss- 
Inff were the blue rBlncoet and 
playsult Miss Btrieff was wearing 
when she left home to 
nearby store, and poltee squaai 
combed sewers, trash heaps and 
garbage collections In an effort to 
locate them.

Raarards Offered 
MaJ. Ernest W. Brovfrn, police 

superintendent, offered a reward 
of $900 for information leading to 
toe slayer’s arrest and conviction; 
The Washington Tlmes-Herald of
fered $1,000.

The case was mentioned wltn 
expressions of regret yesterday at 
press conferences held by Presi
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt and Rep
resentative Hebert (D.. La.) de
manded a congressional Investiga
tion of the police department.

dental care during childhood is toe 
most effective and economical 
measure known for the control of 
dental disease, Franklin M. Erlen- 
bach, D. M. D.. Chief of the Divi
sion of Dental Hygiene, empha
sizes In an article published In the 
monthly bulletin of the SUtc De
partment o f Health which dis
closes broad neglect of defective 
teeth In children. "

Dental examinations during toe 
last five years of approximately 
12,000 Connecticut school children 
6 to 12 years o f age show that an 
average of 92-94 per cent needed 
dental care. For toe same period, 
examinations for defective teeth 
were made' on approximately 22,- 
000 preschool children. Parents of 
60 per cent of the latter group 
were advised that dental attention 
was needed. Follow-up examina
tions indicated, however, that ap
proximately only 10 per cent actu
ally received the dental care rec
ommended.

Children’s Dentistry 
Children’s dentistry Is the Im-

tal disesse, explains Doctor Erlen- 
bach. It  discovers and corrects de
fects during toe growth period 
when they are most likely to oc
cur. Dental defects accumulate 
rapidly and increase in severily 
with age. When corrected In child
hood excessive decay can be pre
vented and many teeth saved from 
extraction.

Teeth, whether “baby’ or per
manent. are necessary for normal 
growth and'development of the 
jaws. Sound teeth are essential for 
proper mUtlCatlon. Mastication Is 
imperative for toe promotion df 
nutrition. None o f these Ideals is 
promoted by broken down, aching, 
abscessed or missing teeth, says 
Doctor Erlenbach.

The majority of people can af
ford regular dental attentlmi but 
neglect It because they do not ap
preciate its viUue. National fig 
ures show that approximately 98 
^ r  cent of toe general population 
faU Into tgils group; 22 per cent 
seek and get regular dental care; 
20 per cent do not receive dental 
care wltoout community aid.

Men, Money, Machines 
Marshalled to Total 
Extent of Resources.,

W ould Attack 
Old Age Ills

Medical Action Is Pro-

Seaports, Airfields 
Will Be Watched

moved to one of the eight sorial
•--itionservice agencies the orgsnlsa 

iTi,in»«in« in the country sections 
of England. Dr. Knapp will pay 
$10 per month towards toe sup
port of Maureen for the duration 
of toe war.

la  Bomhiag Area 
Maureen U at toe English nurs

ery with her brother, who Is four 
years old. The youngsters have 
been in an extremely dangeroys 
area for many months. I ’hey slept 
during that period In shelters and 
their mother Is very 111, due to 4fk- 
posure. Their father is doing war 
work In London. A t first Maureen 
WM very nervous due to her ex
periences, hut according to a re
port from the Mrs. J. B. Priestly 
nursery where she is under care, 
she baa settled down and la now 
enjoying her stay with the other 
refugee children.

Dr. Knapp has been furnished 
with a case history of little Mau
reen and he has also been sent a 
picture of the little tot.

stability of other body fluids is 
upset, toe result may be »«ripu;|-  ̂

I f  medical research could find 
out just what human experiences 
contribute to the reduction of this 
balancing power. It would have un- 
folded a whole new field of en
deavor, Dr. Cannon said.

posed by D i s t i n 
guished Physiologist.

Palo Alto, Calif., June 18—</P)-- 
medical attack on toe diseases of 
old age—those which do not al
ways kill but which make toe eve
ning of life painful or imbearable

Local Man Chosen 
Grand Conductor

New York, June 18.—(ff)—Men, 
money and machines - are being 
marshalled by Canada to toe total 
extent of Its resources in support 
of Britain for toe caqae of free
dom here and abroad, says Domin
ion Prime Minister W. L. Macken
zie King.

■'Eighty thousand Canadian vol
unteers are already in Britain,’ ’ he 
told the Associated Canadian Or
ganizations of New York last 
night in outlining hlS country’s 
three-fold war effort In an ad
dress broadcast by NBC and the 
Canadian Broadcasting Corpora 
tion.

Billion and Half In,Aid 
••The value of CanatUan ship

ments this year. It is estimated 
will reach $1,900,000,000, or the 
equivalent of nearly $23,000,000,- 
000 worth o f goods measured in 
terms of American population and 
income,” he reported.

••In new factories. In old fac 
tories, in converted factories, we 
are making machines for Britain’s 
armed forces’iaa well as for our 
own," he said..

Dominion, the prime minis
ter said, entered toe war of Its 
-owp free will”  because "we saw 
clearly that Canadian freedom, 
that North American freedom, waa 
one with British freedom.”

Alexander Jarvis Co., 
Signs Contract; To 
Work Night and Day 
To Complete Work.

—was propos^ today by Dr. Wal 
ter Bradford Cannon, dlstlngulsh-

Hartford, June 18— (ff)-^on - 
necUcut seaports and airfields will 
be watched to prevent Germans 
from leaving the country through 
this state. It was Indicated today 
by toe local Immigration chief. Col 
L. U  Martineau.

In commenting briefly on Wash 
Ington news dispatches that Ger
man departures are ordered held 
up In connection wlth»the presi
dential restriction against remov 
Ing foreign funds, Colonel Mar 
tineau said compliance wltl) the 
o ^ e r  means that airplanes and 
seagoing vessels such sa cargo 
boats and yachts bound for foreign 
countries must be checked. .

Although the above-mentioned 
types of transportation occasion
ally use Connecticut sa a point of 
departure In foreign trade, there 
zre no passenger steamship de
pictures from Connecticut to for
eign porta.

cd physiologist of Harvard Uni- 
versity*

Despite the wonders worked by 
modem medicine, It understands 
almost nothing shout toe principal 
diseases of tiie' aged. Dr. Cannon 
told Stanford university’s 90th 
anniversary meeting.

Among things which can make 
life miserable for the oldatera and 
about which medical science should 
know more, the physiologist said, 
are rheumatlam In, Its various 
forms such as neuritis, neuralgia, 
and lumbago; aathma, bronchitis, 
and allmente which cause itching, 
and toe causes of nervous tension.

Should Make Life Good
“Death o f course,” he added, 

"must come when one or another 
vital organ falls Its duties, but 
While life lasts no effort should be 
spared to make It a good life.'

Aa a foremost subject of study. 
Dr. Cannon suggested toe m ^hM - 
Ism which keep# the body # Mfe 
fluids In delicate balance.

With the approach of qld age, 
toe body loses some of Its power to 
maintain thU strict balance. Then 
if the temperature, alkalinity or 
the blood changes widely, or if the

The eUexander JarvU Company 
late yesterday afternoon signed a 
contract with toe PubUc Works 
Department of toe stattf to rebuild 
toe Bolton dam washed out a 
week ago Monday. He could nCt 
disclose the price but said tbe con
tract called for the completion of 
the dam in 12 working days.

120 Feat Long
The part of toe dam to be re- 

btijlt will be 120 feet in length, 
will have steel sheeting with back 
fUl on both sides and rapping 
on toe upstream side. In order to 
complete the dam on time Mr. 
Jarvis said he proposed to -Ivork 
24 hours a day and tola morning 
was installing a lighting system 
to make this poealble.

Power Equipment 
It  would not be possible to do 

toe work In toe short time allowed 
but for toe large amount o f pow
er equipment Jarvis will use. This 
morning he moved a one and half 
ton crane, a one-yard power shov
el, a three-quarter yard trench

shovel, a 90 horse power bulldozer 
and was also bringing to Bolton 
a steam boiler and seven pumps. 
H^ will use six large trucks In the
w6rk. _

cottage Owners Pleaaed
Property ojvners around the 

Bolton ponds are of toe oplnldn 
,that rebuilding the dam In 12 
ddys, will assure water in toe 
ponds to such an extent as to do 
awsy with much of toe trouble 
they had expected this summer.

Freezing plants In the United 
Stotes froze 183,408,000 pounds of 
fishery products, valijed at $13,- 
300,000, during 1939.

WAKE W YOUR  
LIVER BILE -

WidiMl CalmMl-Aiid Tm H Jaa* Osl el 
Bod la the Msniag Rtria’ to Ce

The Ihrar sIxniM poor 1 pints of blW Me* 
.ito jroor bonrsta srsrr dv. U thk bfis Ip 
not Sowins trsolT, jronr food msr not di>

Mustn’t Disturb Sleep

New Britain—(d>)—Quiet, please: 
Carlton K. Peter Is sleeping. A  

■ * -*,ed to

Charles S. Roberts, Jr., of 18 
Academy, waa among the newly 
chosen officers of the Grand Lodge. 
I.O.O.F. o f Connecticut. He has 
been chosen to fill the post of 
Grand Conductor for the ensuing 
term. Mr. Roberta has also been 
chosen to act aa S e c r e t^  of the 
^ a r d  of Control of the Junior

*^*The first big ceremonial which 
the new officers will conduct Is the 
Institution o f a new Junior Lodge 
In East Hartford Saturday eve
ning, June 28. This will be con
ducted by the new Board of Con
trol of Junior Lodges.

Mr. Roberta has been most ac
tive In the affairs of the local 
King David Lodge, having held 
several offices.

policeman was instructed to tone 
down the sing-song cry of peddlers 
after Peter complained that it 
broke in on his sleep dally between 
10 and 11 a. m. And it’s Important, 
Peter explained, that he get plenty 
of sleep. He’s a defense worker In 
a small arms plant, and works 13 
hours a night.

sHn wvwssiM MW'p ffvua iwy imî
pat. It mar lo t  dacar ia tha bow^ Than 
paa bloata up yaar atomaeh. You pat eoa- 
Btlpatad. You fad poor, pnak and tba wotld 
looks panka /

It takaa tboaa pood, did CaitaT*a LltUo 
hlrar PlUa to pot tnaaa t plats of bila Setr- 
tap fraair to maka ron faal “op aad op." 
Gat a packapa today. Taka aa diraetad. 
Amaalap la makiap bfla Bow fratly. Aak 
for Cartar'a LlttU LWtr PUla. IM aad Wd.

iWtfvowaW'A’Vi

?

There are at least five libraries 
in the world which cor.tain more 
than a \)nlUion volumes.

Are you afraid to go away 
over toe week-end because 
you have an old loe box that 
will run over?

Why not trade it in now 
for a beautiful new, auto- 
matto Leonard or Phileo elec
tric refrigerator—then your 
troubles will be over.
PHILCO and LEONARD 

$109.95 up 
ON EASY TERMS

"Ml-1 1 r \̂ r 
M  \ p \
i G l  \

COHPAi^y

Do The
Patriotic

Thing!

UNl Tf O

Miifi
EXCHANGE YOUR UNITED 
TRADING STAMP BOOKS

(Worth $1.00 Each)

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS STAMPS
Everybody’s Market WiU Act Aa Headquarters Where You May 

Exchanga Your Stamps for United States Savings Stamps. ,

BOYS AND on tLS ! GET BUSY AND DO YOUR SHARES 
United Trading Stamps Given At These Stores:

Davis Bakery - Everybodyk* Market - Foster*s’Market -  Health *  
Wealth Pork Store -  Jdariow’s Dept. Store - Monaco Motor Sales - 
JJJqrtqifs - We^on Drug. Always Ask for United Trading Stamps.

Hartford Faculty 
Adviser Retires!

oratroUed monopoly le^riated 
ss the oolv sltemstive method of
operation.”

Ia Pepulmr

la  the dining room of the Britlah 
Houae of Commons in 1939 there 
wss consumed 1417 pounds of 
Cheddsr. 488 pounds of Gorgon- 
aola. and 216 pounds of Gruyere 
cheese. I

Hartford, June 18-^P)—Edward 
8. Hawes, faculty adviser to toe 
Hartford Public High School Dra
matic club for many yaars, and 
English instructor st the school 
since 1912, Is retiring st the end 
of this school year. 

v4'in'>Mr<>.'HawM .has been a teacher 
since 1893. He came to Hartford 
after teaching at Pennsylvania 
Military College, Fall River High 
school and Brooklyn Pblylechnlo 
Institute. He waa ^ d u a ted  from 
Amherst College in 1893 snd re
ceived a master’s degree in 1896.

$0 YOU THINK I $NOUlB 
M T A 90DOI TRUCK?

lURI 001 YOU CAN’T 
OIT A lITT iR  TRUCK 

AT ANY fR ICII

w ith any truck at any p rk t 
and yea'll rto d i the som t decision

[ iiaW IM iu ' _______ __
— r-w— wnwBS f fH f—

•r Rovon can’t

Yes, sir! There’s something about a Dodge Job-Baled truck 
toat’s diScrenL It Jast keeps rettin' along! Easy on gss . . .  
easy en o i l . *'. easy on upkeep! And Dodge truck driYers 
say, *Easy on me, too.”  Dodge Job-Reted trucks are built 
that way . . .  tbe famous Dodge “ dependable quality” way. 
Leek ’em ever today! The Dodge Job-Rated trudi that fits 
yaur job w ill save you money . . .  in fir§t coot, in opereling 
cost, and in upkeep I

tgiH |i>raturatorav<K Ykin<a*faM *

Th is U g  Super-DeLuxe N orge “ Six”  costs 
only s little more per month than lowest- 
priced refrigerators snd gives you a truly 
amazing list o f outstanding features such ss 
the sensstiohsl new N o rge  Night-Watch. 
fTon’Il enjoy these features fvtry fo r 
tnany yeafs. Come in . . . sea N o rg e  b ig  
vsluci before you buy. ^

Model 
Shown 
U S-663 

$6.83
Per Month.

Modeb 
Aa Low Aa

Burton D. Pearl

$ 1 2 9 - 9 5
 ̂TERMS; $3.79 PER MONTH.

C ec»’Cola ia mckk wHh Hia aWII Ihof comoa 

from R lifrtima of procHco. R hoa tho qu^Hy 

of gonuin* goodnota* Thirat oaka n,pHiing 

moio. So wlMn you pouao throughoul tho doyr 

inoko H fho pawo fhot rt/rmdm  wHh ko-coM

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
APPLIANCE & FURNITURE gENTRE 

SM BIAIN 8T, hotel SHERIDAN BLPG. PHONE 7590
■ o m a D  UNoaa a u th o r iyy  ae t h i  coca-c o ia  com pany  by

CO CA-CO LA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST^ HARTFORD, CONN.

I Standard H bm

Given $TA000
I n L o v ^ u i t

/  70 Stations to Brfmdcast 
Louis-Conn Fight Tonight

Jury Awards Amount 
$25,000 Action of 
Ridgefield Wife.

By C. E. Butterfield ^que, la., under auspices of toe Am-
New York, June 18—<P)—In 

starting iU achedule of ftghte pro
moted ' by Mike Jacobs with to
night’s outdoor battle between Joe 
Louia and Billy Conn, toe MBS 
chain will use a 170-station hook
up in this country in addition to 

"the Canadian network..
’The Jacobs bouts formerly were 

on NBC-Blue.
A ir time is 9 o’clock, 10 o’clock 

daylight. Description will be sup
plied by toe new announcing team 
of Dan Dimphy and Bill Conun.

Round by round also ia to be 
given in Spanish, with short-wave 
aignala diluted to Latin-America 
by WGEO of Schenectady. Relays 
are planned by stations in Buenos 
Aires and Quito, Ecuador.

Next on toe MBS achedule is toe 
A1 Davls-Fritsle Zivlc scrap which 
has been changed to July 1 from 
June 29. Meanwhile, lio further 
court action has been taken by 
NBC since dismissal of ite original 
suit which sought to prevent shift 
of the fights from its network. 
In the dismissal NBC waa grant
ed permission tr file an amended 
petition.

With Major Edward Bowes hur
ried to the hospital yesterday for 
an appendicitis operation, . hia 
amateur show on CBS ia missing 
its schedule on ’Thursday fob toe 
first time in its long air career of 
328 consecutive'weeks.

In its place, a special hour’s 
broadcast ia being h u rr i^ y  set up, 
with plans to build it around talent 
that haa made good after appear
ances with the major. How long 
Major Bowes will be away ia in
definite, at least three weeks. 
However, his program will carry 
on.

Senator Burton K. Wheeler’s 
Saturday night address at Dubu-

erica First committee has been 
scheduled for NBC-Blue, the topic 
to be “Peace or War.”

Program tonight: War schedule 
—6:19, NBC-Red; 6:49, NBC-Blue; 
7:99, CBS; 8:19, MBS; 8:30, MBS; 
9:49, CBS; 10:00, NBC-Red, 11:00, 
NBC-CBS; 11:30, MBS.

NBC-Red—6:30 Sammy Kaye’s 
orcheatra; 7:30 Plantation Party; 
8 Eddie Cantor show; 8:30 District 
Attorney; 9 Kay K ^ r  College.

CBB—6:30 Mr. Meek; 7 Blgr 
Town; 7:30 Dr. Christian; 8 Fred 
Allen, ’Thomas E. Dewey guest'
. NBC-Blue—7 Quiz Kids; 7:30 
Manhattan at Midnight; 8 Hemi
sphere revue; 8:30 China Relief, 
Claire Luce and Wendell Willkie; 
11:30 Stanford U. 90th anniver
sary, ' Chaa F. Kettering on ’’In
dustrial Research.”  ,

MBS— 8:19 Here’s Morgan; 7 
Mystery Ha*' drams.

Bridgeport June 18— —A  
Superior ci^urt jury awarded Mrs. 
Bertha Davis Walters of Ridge
field $14,000 yesterday in her $29,- 
000 suit , against Mis Susan Olm- 
atead, Ridgefield bookkeeper.

charging alienation o f the affec
tions of her husband, Jacob Wal
ters, now of S t  Petersburg, Fla.

Counsel for Miss Olmstead filed 
a motion asking that Judge Eld-
ward J. Daly set toe verdict aside.

taken on the motionNo aefion waa 
immediately.

During toe trial Mrs. Walters
accused Miss Olmstead, her former 
friend, of having stolen tor affec
tions of Walters after he had hir
ed her in 1036 to straighten out 
toe records of his garage busi- 
nesa in Ridgefield. I t  was testified 
that on one occasion, Mrs. Wal
ters slapped Miss Olmstead's face 
during a quarrel. The defendut 
denied all the charges. -

Walters and hia wife have been

separated since 1039. -and she now 
has a divorce action pending 
against him in Superior court.

Gets Sod From Homs

Camp Blanding. Fla.—(4>)— Pat 
GliUs, a homesick private, learned 
that a lieutenant waa making a 
trip to their home town—iteton 
Rouge, La.—amd whispered a re
quest into hia ear. A  week later 
the officer returned and handed a 
box to toe private. Tent mates 
watched with mild interest while 
Gillls unwrapped It, hut their eyes 
bugged when they saw what it 
contained—a chunk of sod from 
tbe front -yard of his home.

Bullet Wounds 
Fatal to W ife

Grand Jury to Be Sum
moned to Ponder In
dicting Husband.
Middletown, June 18.—(g>>— Mrs. 

Aagot R. Coleman, 90, wounded 
four times with bullets from a .25 
calibre revolver last Friday the 
13th, died today in Middlesex 
hospital.

State's_Attorney Thomas C,

Blood _s3ld a xrand Jury -would be 1 
Summoned ta concider an Indict
ment against th « woman’s hus
band, Abbott F. Coleman, 50, ac
cused by police of shdotirig her In 
6 quarrel at a private home where 
she was employed as a domestic.

HnslMuid In Haildam Jsil 
Coleman, a former cook at the 

Middletown State Hospital, plead
ed Innocent Saturday in police 
court to a charge of assault with 
intent to commit murder and waa 
taken to tbe Haddam jail to await 
arraignment In Superior Court.

Mrs. Coleman’s death left 10 chil
dren motherless.

PoUiTeman Vincent Marino said 
he took a statement on the shoot

ing from Mrs.
6t tbe hospital.

A  formal Inquest on. 
win he held soon, Ootone 
H. .Wrubel ssld.

Mother's Reply f

Ckmp Croft, 8. C.—(O —A  i 
tee, during s telephone 
tion with his mother ia 
complained of toe heat, th «' 
and toe work be had to 
mother mailed him a pair of 1 
trimmed shorts and this note: 
hope I  didn’t raise a pant.̂  
for Uncle Sam’s Army, tnit,'. I 
did, here’s something you' 
use.”

“ Sis

What to expect Thursday: War 
acliedule— 7:00, NBC-CBS; 7:55, 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 
9:00, NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00, MBS; 
11:45, MBS; 12:45, NBC; 1:00, 
MBS; 2:95, CBS; 3:95, NBC-Blue; 
4:00, MBS; 5:21«, NBC-Red 5:4r 
CBS, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—12:15 p, m. Pin Mon
ey Party; 3 Backstage Wife; 5:30 
Speaking of Liberty, Alexander 
Woolicott. CBS—2:45 Adventures 
in Science; 3:45 Burl Ives, folk 
songs; 9:15 Bob Edge, Outdoors. 
NBC-Blue— 11:30 a. m. Farm and 
Home Hour, Sec. Wickard; 1 p. 
m. U. S. Marine Band; .3:15 Club 
Matinee. MBS— 11:15 a. m. Zeke 
Manners Gang; 1:15 a. m. U. S. 
Navy band. Some short waves: 
DJD. OZD, DXP, Berlin 5 Concert 
hour; RNB Moscow 7 . English 
broadcast; JVZ JLG4 Tokyo 8:25 
Novelty orchestra; GSC, GSD, 
GSL, London 9 Democracy 
Marches.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Eaateni Daylight T ins

W’ednesdsy, June 18
-p. m.
4:00— BacksUge Wife 
4:19—Stella Dallaa 
4:30— Lorenzo Jones *
4:49— Young Widder Brown 
5:00—Home of toe Brave 
5:19—Portia Faces l i fe  
8;S0-rWe. toe Abbotte 
5:49— Jack Armstrong 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:19—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports
6:29— Five Dollar Facts 
6:30— Salon Orchesrta 
6:45— Loiwell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra 
7:15— News of the World 
7:30—Inside of Sports 
7:45—Studio Program 
8:00—Tony Martin, popular singer 
8:15—How Did You Meet 
8:30—^antation Party 
9:00—Eddie Cantor 
9:80—Mr. District Attorney 
10:00—Kay Kyser 
11:00—^News and Weather 
11:19—Harry Kogan’t  String En

semble
11:30-Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra
12:00— War News
12:09— Harry James’ Orchestra
12:80— Rues Morgan’s Orchestra
12:99—News
1 :00—Silent

L
Tomorrow'a Program

a. m.
6:00— Knights of toe Road, and 

Agricultural Nev/s 
6:80—Sunrise Special 

Watch7:00—Morning 
8:00— Nswa 
8:15—News from Here and Abroad 
8:80—Radio Basaar 
8;99—w n C a  Program Parade 
9:00— Rhythms of toe Day 
9:19—Food Newt 
9:49—Aa The Twig Is Bent 
10:00— Bess JohhiXon 
10:15—Ellen Randolph
10:30— Bachelor’s Children
10:49—Road of Life
11:00—Mary Marlin
11:15—Pepper Young’t  Family
11:80—The Goldbergs
11:45—David Harum
12:00 noon—Luncheonairea
12:15 p. m.—-WrightriUe Sketchec
12:30— T̂he Weather Man
12:89—Day Dreama
12:49— Singln’ Sam
1:00—Nows, Weather
1:16—The Little Show
1:80—Marjorie Mills . ... -L.
2:00—Knights of toe Road 
2:19—Medley Time ■
2:30— Concert Matinee 
3:00—Agai|ist The Storm '
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:30—Guiding Light 
3:45—Vic and Bade

Prices to Remain 
Same at Bolton

In  spite of the rising market and 
a boom in prices of nearly every
thing. toe Bolton Playhouse prices 
will remain toe same, toe manage
ment of toe theater has just a 
nounced.

Mra. Margaret Doyd. the mana
ger of toe Playhouse states; *nVe 
feel that this section of Connecti
cut needs a legitimate theater 
p la y l^  at popular pricea. There 
are far too many summer theaters 
trying to ape Broadway ai^d charg
ing Broadway prices. We want to 
bring our show to everybody, 
adults and children alike. The 
legitimate theater, like the movies, 
can be for everybody. Our prices 
will remain the same, but our 
standard o f entertainment will be 
higher.”

l l ie  Botton Lake PtayfaouM will 
b ^ to  its fourth seasoo o f drapoatic 
stock st 8:49 Tuesday evening, 
June 24th.

WDRC
Eastern

1360
Kilocycles

Daylight TbM

18Wednesday, June
P. M.
4:00— Ad Uner.
4:30— Story o f Bess Johnson.
4:49— Ad Liner.
4:55—The Royal Clowns—How

ard ft Shelton.
6:00— Mary Marlin.
5:19— The Goldbergs.
5:30b^The O’Neill’s.
5:49—Scattergood Baines.
6:00— News,, weather.
6:09—Jack Zalman—World of 

Sports.
6:19— Bob Trout— News broad

cast.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.

^6:30— Paul Sullivan Reviews the 
Newa ,•

6:46— Baseball Scores — The 
World IToday.

7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:19— Lanny Roes.
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek.
8:00— Big Town— EM Robinson 

and Ona Munson.
8:30-^Dr. Christian— Jean Her- 

sholt.
8:95— EHmer Davis and toe News 
9:00—Texaco Star Theater—

FYed Allen.
10:00— Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:19—Public Affairs.
10:80—Juan AtvIxu—Songs.
10:45— Music Patterned for Danc

ing.
11:00—News, weather.
11:09—Sports Roundup. ,
11:10— News of toe World.
11:29—Musical Interlude.
11:80—rTony Pastor’s OiCbsatrs. 
12:00— Linton Wells. News.
12:05— Alvlno Rey Orchestra.
12:80— Dick Shelton’s Orchestra. 
12:95— News.

Tomorrow's Program J
A. M.
7:00— News, weather, 
7:10trBhoppera Special.
7:40—^Music Off toe Record. 
7:95—News, weather.
8:19—Shoppers Special.
9:00— Press News.
9:19— Franklyn Stewart Enter

tains.
9:80— Figures in Music.
9:46—Hymns o f A ll Churches. 

10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:16—^Mirrt and Marge.
10:30— Stepmother.
10:46—Woman of Courage.,,
11‘.00— Ad Uner.
11:15—^Martha Webster.
IV S^^B ig Sister.
11:45— ^Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15—When a Girl Marriea.
12:80— Romance o f Helen Trent 
12:48— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— News, weather.

\ 1:09—Main Street—Hartford.
\ 1:18—Woman In White,
1:80— T̂he Right to Happiness. 
1:49—Life Can Be BeautifuL 
2K)0— Young Dr. Malone.
2:18— Joyce Jordan—Girl In

terne.
2:8(^F1etcher WUey.
2:46—Kate HopUns—  Angel of 

Mercy.
8:00—Mary Margaret McBride, 
8:15— Frank Parker— Golden 

_  Trdasury of Song 
8:30—Studio Matinee.
3:58— ^War Commentary, weather

British to Train 
Turk Air Cadets

100,900

Ankara, Turiuy. June 18—M’)—  
Tftenty Turitish aviation cadets 
were to leave here today for Eng
land. where they will be given in
tensive -training aa fighter and 
bomber pilots by toe Royal A ir 
Force.

Additional groups may be sent 
to England in tba next few months, 
it was ssBonaoed. aad gsaduatea 

.iOf the Tinidab 
A ir

ih
SALE! COVERALL HOUSE PAINT

GwerenIteJ 4 Years/
G a r d e n  H o s e

4 4
.25H.

•owe qaelity, SO ft.

Pr
H  in. size. Single braid. Brown.

.S .«4

Comaara at 9.75,Gal.
Poreh Paint
Dnat Oromigftt/ 7 8 e

qt
Sale specUll For outiide wood 
Dr cement floors. Wards best 1 
Goli «ver# t . l9 : .........now S-6S

OTHERS ASK

REGULARLY

NOW  
ONLY...

Gallon in 5't

Gallon Covers up to 
350 sq. ft.—2 coats!

furnish tree 
can be arranged to cover

Wardt Patntad faiv/atMg

W n l l b o a r d A m o  oA w n ooM
Large thaatt, 
'/̂ •inc4 thiek 4r
Iniulates, beautifies I Savef
Vi-in Hr Plywood.......... 8viq-/L
^rln  fiber Woltbeord . .3 v  rq. ft

I N  A L L  B U T  P R I C E !

Walnnt-itained 
frame, *?ja in. 
enameled screen

Approved by U. S. Post Office 
Dept W ill p ve  you many years 
o f service. Now reduced I M f M l e r n !  C o m p le te !

7 9 « «

Galvanized, does not need paint
ing. 16-mato keeps out smaller 
iimcta. Save, at Wardil

■vy thh Baautful Bathroom 
NOW;;; Pay Only $7 Monthlyi ,
Th e bathroom you ’ve always wanted . . . Sale Priced! 
Gloaay white enameled recessed aeat-tub is S A F E  be
cause bottom is f la t . . .  it ’s bigger in s ide j 'Vanity style 
lavatory has a w ide back shelf I The. china closet haa a 
mother-of-pearl celluloid coated seat I

GnaranteedFurnace
5 9Ramambarl You DonT Hava to i^ u 8 8

Pay a Fanny 'i t  OetobnrI #  P  f,r*i»et

You  can’t buy a better cast-iron furnace than this De- 
Luxe model I A n  automatic hum idifier provides con
stant, health fu lly moist a ir ! The oversize firepot holds 
23% more fuel. (Less stoking fo r  y o u !) A  bigger radi
ator fo r  quick beat I W a it  ’t il ndxt October to" pay I

Supreme
Quojtty
Tileboord

' .*v*.

2 3 ^
Price cutl
combinations.
bathrooms.

steles, 16 color 
F o r  kitchens. 

Easy to inatalll

Now You Can AHord A

R a b b e r M t i r e d  

Lawn Mower

KitchaitContainan RaJveadI

Radamdta
Sale!
Flat Wait 
Point

5 s*
59e

Beautiful valvety finishete
walls, ceilinga. Washable I

Not only rubber tires, but 4 
self-sharpening tool steel 
blades, ttsd talf-adjuating 
ball bearinga. 9-in. fully-cn- 
closeti wbeeU protect tbe 
gears. Save at Wards!

Gaia, ffere 1 .9 S . . .N e w  1.AS

W bife with 
Red Trim
Chakmaf
SPlaratl 4 4 - ® *

m
Throe-loaf bread bos, 4-pc 
canister set, or 9-qt. itep-on 
pail! Attractive floral de
sign on white enamel finUC 
srith red trim! frUM-litting 

keep foods fretbl,>

[ ■■:-49

An Amazing Valaal
F l u o r e n c e n t
Simpla Is hntall

Compare its quality
with $12 light! elaawberel 
and glareleaa. Sava at WardsI

|bd> fadanraot CalanI
4 - l n - l  i i l i l n g l M i

ffO Ihu par tgaara 4 7

An  amazing sale on W ards Coverall— /amoux to r  24 years, fu lly  guar
anteed to g ive  satisfactory results! Equal in hiding power, long-lasting 
beauty, and coverage to  others selling fo r  up to $2.25 ga l.! Th ink  o f it !  

For less than $10 worth o f Coverall you  can paint a six-room house 

w ith  two coats. D ecide N O W  to paint your home and save! W ards w ill 
estimates and recommend a reliable painter. F H A  loans 

the cost o f  rem odeling jobs! Ask  today!

Sale I Ceramlc-enrfaced. Look ,. 
like individual shingles. La- 
beled by Underwriters. Savsl

Entra Large foal Daarl

Water Heater
33% Bigger Capaettf !88
Coal-fired heater I Coal chute
makes firing easy? New, big 

-capacity waterpotl 10' patsl

Set of 6
Dseeraled
Tvfflblen

Buy now and aiive, at Wards 
cut price! Beautifully deco
rated with red tuliiwl 954-os.

Reg. $1.69
Eleckic
Fan

J 4 8
■V--J

Stationary tabla fan. with ’ 9- 
in. blades and guardi On-off 
twitch! No radio interference!

■- u
M eJam  

"Medicina 
Gibinel

Receesed cabinet trimmed in 
ttainlees steel! Mirror baa an 
attractive design at topi

Regnbr 98e
Wallpaper
Roomlots

84e
ConUlns 5 double rolls aidewsj},' 
16 yards border. Enough for a 
10x12 rooml New stocks!

fGlo«Wolt
Point

^^4nr
Standard duality—brilliant >walla,'lah for 
Gail, wets

BU Y N O W  . P A Y  M O N T H L Y M O I N T G O M E R Y  W A R ( AI 1

TELEPHONE 51€11
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ktnl of poMtica. but rmtaov thain 
MttxBly from the juHwJlcMon of 
tk« Genaral Awambly. Tbta Id to 
have thd IndWlduAl comimmltlet 
elect their own Juditee, who would 
undoubtedly be nominated by poH- 
Ucal partied, but who would be 
voted upon by electora deeply and 
directly concerned with the quali
ty and standard of the Justice 
wiiich would rule in their commu
nity.

The present legislativa system 
of minor court appointments some
times produces very food Judges, 
and sometimes it produces very 
bad opes. It Ukes no great stretch 
of the Imagination to believe that 

panple themselves would, over 
the yeius. make a type of selec 
tion consistently and evenly high
er.

n  is possible that some commu
nities would warm to the Idea of 
electing their own Judges, while 
others might prefer to continue 
taking their chances in the biennial 
grab-bag at Hartford. Those who 
have the InsUnct and the willing
ness to try election of their Judges 
should certainly be accorded that 
privilege. But only the demand of 
the people themselves can, in ac
tuality,/bring sxich a change to

paeity of defense oil coordinator, 
sea that Japan no longer main
tains a  monopoly on the oil Ameri
can industry needs. Let him make 
sure that it is never written that 
this war was lost because Ameri
can oil kept the Japanese war ma
chine alive and functioning as a 
threat to American security.

That, Mr, Ickes, would be the 
most shameful defeat this nation 
could ever encounter.

Between PrmyBrf
^̂ f̂ĵ jlapsHor Court Judge Ks

has the impresrton 0 £ t  the 
lijiiggMCticut General /AiiBBibly 

with a
B fn y e r, and tar^ tw een  spends 
f ll  .Its tlmsAlM energy showing 

m u ^ ^  ia actually in the 
^ ^ y e r .

are sorry to say that there 
many sessions when we agree 

« tth  Judge Wynne. At the begin 
 ̂ ef each session, the decent 
pMpIs of Connecticut have fond 

■%apm that, by eobm miracle, legia- 
liftNs nature will change. Toward 

^ .̂tl|S sridlWi of the aeasion, hope be- 
‘"^jillil-to fade. And than the ses- 

£ b wlads up, as usual, in a  Jolly 
gTSh^hsg with the Bute of Con- 
M Ucut playing BanU <3aus, and 

coemldered a success 
 ̂4 m y  aashitious legtaUtor on each 
^^s of the political fence has faa- 
tm sd himself on to the sUU pay 
psB for the neat two years 

th e  thing that gives every Gen 
m l  Assembly lU odorous repuU 
ttoB with the public, and the thing 
Judge Wynne was talhing about, 
t i  the biennial log-rolling over 
minor court Jobs. No matter how 
pious each new governor seems 
ever thU issue, no matter what 
high resolves the legislators them- 
oslvcs oocasionally make, the re
sult is always the same. I t will 
bs always the same so long ss the 
Gsnsrsl Assembly Itself retains 
the of BUing the state’s minor 
courts.

The stats rtmuld know, by this 
that it is altogether too 

much to aspect bur legislators to 
an these Jobs without some hsodeat 
deference to their own talents and 
c^iacitlea Of course your fellow 
Bomber on the Judidary commit
tee would make a good Judge; 
doesn’t  he think you are of Judi
cial calibre yourself? Your col- 
[leaguo from Podunk seems a good 
fellow; since Podunk has to have 
a Judge^ why shouldn’t  it be soma 
sue you knoa'?

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Btinnett

ery two years, June brings 
the usual, disllluaionment to the 
people of Connecticut. Uke some 
of the pollUcians. they wish there 
were a more creditable system for 
staffing the to in  and city courts 
Like the politicians, they do noth 
ing about It, and let the bW sys
tem go on, pretending that some 
day, some how, some sort of mira
cle ia going to change it for the 
better. Next time you meet some 
citlsen a'ho expresses his holy hor
ror S t the biennial Jobfest at Hart
ford, ask him what he Is prepared 
to do about It.

Let Japan Hava the Shortage
One of the moat maddening 

stories patriotic Americana have 
had to read in a long time came 
from Philadelphia yesterday. It 
told of how—only because a busl- 
ness executive whose firm needed 
the oil for American defense pro
duction dared to protest—the 
United States government pre
vented the Asuma Mani, a Japa
nese tanker, from taking on a 
cargo of 152,000 gallons of oil at 
that port.

What is shameful about It is 
that, if It had not been for this 
executive, the oil would have been 
loaded and on lU way to Japan by 
this time, leaving the eastern sea
board and New England to wrestle 
with the problem o f’a threatened 
shortage. Only the protest of an 
individual American did the trick. 
So far as the government was con
cerned, nothing -would have been 
done. The government is busy pre
paring the eastern half of the 
country for the possibility of gss- 
leas Bimdaya snd fuelless winters.

Every American who la quite 
willing to give up gas and fuel If 
his own country needs it will stand 
up and cheer for the proposition 
tbat^ not one gallon of anything 
should be sscriaced for the benefit 
of Japan, the great aggressor of 
the Pacific, Japan, the reason we

Where France “Lives On”
Marshal Petain yesterday deliv

ered to the French people an In
ventory of his stewardship during 
the year he has led them into sub- 
lection to Nasi purposes. It is 
the most tragic Inventory any 
statesman ever rendered his p ^  
pie.

"Today you have for the most 
part gone back to your homes," 
he said. "Undoubtedly prisoners 
have not yet returned, |vomen 
work and suffer, food Is dlfflciiH to 
get. taxes IrriUte you and your 
children don’t  always have enough 
to eat, but France lives on—her 
bridges and her factories sre be
ing rebuilt.

Must I remind you of the Im
mense effort of our agriculture, 
which despite the absence of a 
million farmer prisoners has put a 
million hectares of new land into 
cultivation ?’’

The tragedy of this inventory 
lies not in the circumstances 
which the aged Marshal himself 
cites as unpleasant and hard to 
bear, but In the claims which he 
makes for the rebuilding of 
France. In his concept of what 
makes France "live on"—there 1s 
the tragedy.

Bridges, he says, are being re
built—for the better transit of 
Nasi overlords.

Factories, says the Marshal, are 
being reconstructed—so that they 
donate their production to the 
task of helping the Nasis keep the 
civilized world In terror.

Two and a half million acres of 
new land have been put Into culti
vation, Petain boasts—so that 
France can play her assigned part 
in Hitler's scheme for a permanent 
European order.

With these things, Petain 
claims, ’’France lives on.”

He la a poor, misguided, mlM- 
taken man.

 ̂If he had wanted to tell the 
world yesterday that France really 
lives on, he would have said:

"Not a communication facility 
has been restored for the \ise of 
the Nasi armies. Not a factory, 
not a workingman, has agreed to 
produce for Nasi conquest. Not 
an additional grain of wheat has 
been growi for the oppressor."

Then the world would have 
known that France was really llv 
Ing on.

As It Is, the world looks not to 
Petali^ for evidence of France’s

Washington—The Federsl Bu
reau of Investigation turns over a
few stones; __

The FBI survey of defense 
planU has turned up a lot of 
strange things. For instance, at 
one plant where they are making 
instrumenU tha*. are among the 
military's deepest darkest secrets, 
FBI investigators asked to see 
where the army's secret plans and 
specifications were kept.

The official accompanying them 
took the men to a vault and proud
ly eifpislned that the company had 
just had the new fire-proof, burg
lar-proof steel door Installed. T^e 
agintTwere Impreised b u t^ e y  in
vestigated further to find the oth
er three v.lls of the "fireproof, 
burglar-proof" vault were of wood 
panels through which any keyhole 
saw expert could go in 10 minutes 
and through which fire could eat 
in less than that.

keys so thsy can take a short cut 
to and from school."

J, Edgar Hoover’s boys haven’t) 
quite got over that one.

Quotations
I am tired of tbe feeling of in

feriority In both North snd South 
Americana.. . .  I t la the Ameri
cans, not the European, who are a 
superior race.
—Ueutenaat Oommaader Oarios 

Fallon of Coloaibla.
The most Important fact about 

^ u f h  unemployment In 1941 is 
that we still have it.
—Report of thq American Youth 

OommlRalon.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

FimrielMd by the MoOoy 
Health BerviM

Address oommoiUcatlaM to U m 
Health Barvles 

Herald, Atteatlen MeUsy

Sometimes the old stock la so 
old that it rots away.
—Rev. Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, 

New York Minister.
If American Christianity ia sat

isfied to remain merely a specta
tor of the world’s tragedy, it will 
lose Its own soul.
—Rev. Dr. John Sutherland Bon- 

nell. '

According to the FBI finger 
print files there are Just about 
eight tim'es as many criminal men 
in the United SUtes as there aw 
criminal women. A survey of their 
vast index of flngerprinU com
pleted recently showed 5,305,500 
W le and 561,400 female criminals 
on the books.

However, the survey of crime 
for the United States for 1940 
shows that Kipling still U right— 
the female of tho species continues | 
more dealy than the male. Out of i 
each 1,000 men and 1,000 women ! 
AiT€8t6d in th6 lEnd—10 m^n ftnd 
13 women are charged with mur
der.

We too are lost if our faith in 
civil liberty U blotted out by hate 
and fear of the temporary inva
sion of the liberty we have.

__Justice Curtis Bok, Phlladel-

Vltamins For Health
Only a  few years ago, little was 

known of the vitamins, and only 
in the last few years have scien
tists been able to isolate these 
food factors which are so necessary 
to health. It U not so very long 
ago that those who emphasized 
the Important part which diet 
plays in health and In disease were 
ridiculed and laughed at. However 
recent discoveries hsve changed 
the entire picture and, as Oliver 
Goldsmith said: "Those who came 
to scoff remained to pray.” Many 
of the bitterest anUgonlsts to the 
nutritional or body fuel Idea in the 
prevention and treatment of dis
ease, have become Its most ardent 
advocates.

While the vitamins which are of 
the greatest importance and have 
been isolated, research chemUts 
are still probing into the mysteries 
of other food and nutrition factors, 
and each discovery is another step 

I toward a complete understanding 
of Nature. Vitamins A and D ap

pear to occur in close associa tion. 
Vitamin A promotes growth and 
vitamin D adds in the formation 
of bones and teeth, and ia a pre
ventive of rickets. Ihese two vita
mins are not destroyed by heat and 
are therefore retained in cooked 
food. ViUmina B and C are easily 
destroyed by beat, especially vita
min C. The absence of vitamin B 
from the dleUry leads to nervous 
disorders, digestive disturbances 
and this vitamin is abundantly 
found in whole grain. For many 
years this column has advocated 
the use of wholemeal in bread- 
making and for general use In
stead of refined white flour which 
has practically no vitamin B con
tent. At this time, both the British 
and American governments have 
ruled that white bread should have 
Vitamin B and the mineral salts 
Iron and calcium added to make 
up for the loss of these essentials, 
in milling. I still advocate the use 
of the whole meal, and can see lit
tle sense in removing these* essen- 
tisl food factors, and then adding 
them synthetically. However the 
step is a great step forward for 
the eater of white bread who al
ways thought. Ahe whole meal- 
eater was a food crank. Vitamin C 
is abundantly found in the fresh 
citrus fruits- - and especially in 
oranges. Being easily destroyed 
by heat, there is usually leas of 
this vlUmln in the canned fruit 
Juices. If these have been subject
ed to heat for their preservation.

The whole subject of vitamins is 
intensely laterMting, and I invite 
my readers to send for Dr. Frank 
McCoy’s article entitled "List of 
Viumins” which describes vlU- 
mlns and their uses a t  length. Just 
address your request to the Mc
Coy Health Service In care of this 
newspaper enclosing a large self 
addressed envelope and 5 cents in 
loose stamps.

Questions and Answers 
Question: Mrs. U. M. writes— 

Please explain the cause of im
petigo. My boy has a bad case of 
it and I am quite worried."

Answer: This is a streptococcic 
infection in the Integument of ri-e 
skin. Scratching re-lnfecta the 
area Involved, and the disease is 
common in children who neglect 
their personal cleanliness or who > 
use common towels in washrooms. 
The best treatment i t  Jto carefully 
remove the crusts as they form, 
and the contents of the sorea Su*-. 
phur or some other antiseptic lo
tion or ointment often helps in 
clearing the disorder. The crusU 
may be softened before removal 
by the application of hot boric 
acid fomentations.

Afriopa Motoring

Wild animals congregating on 
the roads are difficult to shoo 
away, so night driving is not 
recommended in many parts of 
Africa.

That is the friendly sort
Which makes the WeniUal Judge- The whole nation is.
ship deals at Hartford such a sue- 
ocas. Hungry pocketboeka and 
the ambitions of some 70 little 

' political machines help this friend
ly Ipgle along.

What shall be done about It?
Well, the first thing U for the 

people of Connecticut realize 
that, in spite of the prayer which 
cloaes each aeasion of the General 
Aaaembly, God Is not going to save 
the Btate of Cqpnerticut unlees the 
state makes a t least an effort in 
its own behalf. There arc still some 
things wo must do for ourselves. 
Ualeaa the people decide to do 
something about it, the present 

. system of Judgeablp log-rolling la 
Vjpilng to continue. Human nature, 

where Jobs and pocketbooka are 
oqoccmed, has an '  aihazingly 
Steadfast quaUty.

Judge Wynne would solve the 
problem by having the state adopt 
a  flonstitutional amendment giving 
appointment of the minor court 
Judges to the Governor, who would 
name them with the approval of 

, the General Assembly. This is the

by this
time, aware of what a sly and sor
ry game of appeasement official 
Washington U playing with Japan. 
It should also be aware of what 
kind of gratitude Japan will use, 
one day, to repay us for our kind 
attmtions. In fact, jip an  took a 
good pot shot at a United States 
gunboat the other day. Just as 
sample of what we may expect 
from her If we make it possible for 
her to continue her wars of con
quest.

After an the experience of these 
last few years, some one in the 
State Department still thinks that 
Chambarlain and Laval were right. 
But appeasement pays only one 
kind of dividend, whether it be 
from Nazi Germany or militaristic 
Japan.

We think Americans throughout 
the nation would like to halt this 
obstinate and perverse appease
ment of Japan.

Yet only when it was devilishly 
and undeniably clear that the 
Asuma Maru was about to siphon 
oil out of the tanks of American

survival, but to De Gaulle, and to 
those scattered but seriously in
tent Free French forces who alone 
represent the true and the historic 
France. Petain has bridges, but 
no honor, factories, but no free
dom, new acres under cultivation, 
but not one foot of free French 
soil to stand on. If France lives 
on, it is In spite of him and the 
-traitors around him.

Speaking of flngerprinU. some 
evidence of what viUl industrial ‘ | 
planU afe doing to protect them- ’ 
selves against saboUge may be 
gleaned from recent FBI finger- 1 1 
print record recelpU. In three 1 1 
months in the 1941 fiscal year, i 
730,763 seU of flngerprinU were 
received by the bureau from In
dustrial and commercial firms. | 
During the Vorrespondlng quarter 
in 1940, the FBI got .only 248,- . 
842 seU from such companies. I 

In the last few days, the FBI has 
had two cases which Illustrate the 
value of this fingerprinting in 
criminal Investigation. One fellow, i| 
who had applied for a Job and  ̂
sworn that he never had been ar
rested, was discovered to have 
been twice In trouble, first when he , | 
made "false affldavlU in connec-, 
tion with a Veterans’ Bureau 
claim" in Oklahoma—for which he ; 
was sentenced to. 18 months in 
Leavenworth penitentiary — and̂  ̂
again when he violated tho condi
tions of his parole. The second case 
was that of a man who sought a 
Job and admitted that he had been 
arrested three times. What h e ! 
neglected to tell, his flngerprinU 
did tell—he was a fugitive, wanted 
in Santa Monica, Calif., for burg- ] 
lary.

A perfect match for the wooden j 
vault story was a plant where a I 
highly secretive weapon was de- j 
veloped. The plant owners showed 
agenU where tho preliminary work 
on tho weapon was done—behind 
locked steel doors and fire-proofed 
walls. Only a few days before, the [ 
first working or "pilot” model of 
the weapon was completed. "Where 
is it? ” the agenU asked—and were 
taken out of the main factory to 
a flimsy sheu, whose doors were 
held fast by simple metal hasps- 
and there it was.

1̂
On Sale Tomorrow!

Maker’s Showroom Samples of our 
Finest Custom Made Upholstered Furniture

Popolarity Indleated

Kansas aty.-<F>—Tom Saw
yer. 24, bound for duty as a Navy 
petty officer, told 19 young women 
acquaintances of hla departure. 
Ten showed up at the Union sUi-, 
tion to kiss him goodbye.

None of these, however, caused 
FBI agenU such consternation as 
the aviation plant where some of 
our choicest new planes are being 
built A little before eight one 
morning, tho Investigators were 
amazed to see a small parade of 
children come up to the gates of 
the fence that guards the plant 
reseri-atlon, pull keys from their 
pockeU, unlock the gaUs and 
march through. The children used 
another key and went through a 
door that is always locked on the 
ouUidc. Leaving the plant on the 
other side, they used a third key 
to pass out through gates of the 
fence opposite from those through 
which they had entered.

[ "Oh, those kids." the plant fore
man explained. "We furnish them]

$3,304.50 Worth at

HALF
PRICE

$198.00 Lawson Love Seat covered in a brown
textured material with beige $98.00

Happy day for you who want highly individual styles 
and unusually rich fabrics. You reall.v must see these 
pieces to appreciate their superb tailoring and distinc
tive beauty. All are one-of-a-kind and subject to prior 
sale.

Unless othenvise noted, all pieces are made to these 
deluxe specifications: Hardwood frames glued, dow
eled, screwed and corner braced. Finest webbing, in
terlaced and double tacked On both backs and * ^ ts . 
Springs sewn to webbing and tied eight times. 100^ 
horsehair and cotton fillings. Muslin lined. Solid ina- 
hogany exposed frames and legs. Cushions filled with 
50% goose down and 50% fine goose feathers.

$112.50

Man About ManKAttan't
By Oeurgfl

New York—The wreathe thatigood you ate. you don't J>je 
were hung on Max- Schmellng'a I«hot unleaa you agree to play ball 
name by aomc aporta writera when

-EOlutioa generally propoaed, and induatry did Harold L. Ickea, who 
generally aabotaged, a t each aaa- |U defenae oil coordinator, move to 
0im  of the Gcaerai Aaaembly. It j halt the ahlpment

the erroneoua report of hla demise 
In Cre'le came in were not in, key 
with the things that were said 
about him when he was fighting 
in the United States. 1 can, recall 
more than one eaaay summing up 
the German aa a miser and a pen
ny-grabber. Max never cared about 
blowing hla money on blondes in 
Broadway nightclubs.

I t  is natural, I suppose, to say 
nice things about the dead. Yet 
somehow posthumous tributes 
have a phoney ring when written 
by men who never hesitated to be | 
blunt and uncomplimentary when I 
the "deceased" was alive.

irttmt that it would be aomewbat 
batter than tbe preeent system: 
aaythiag would; but there is no 

i gpiFentse tlmt It would eliminate 
~ t t e  same k h ^  of log-raiUng Judge 
"iBEma. attacks.
- r^Tbe lag-mUlBg would then be 
‘B ^ efe rted  diioctly to tbe Govem- 
: BFa offiee, aad bow far U go^^and 

iggaesful It bacapm would 
dtoactly upon tbe calibre 

of tba individual 
to ba Govombr. 

feBE previouaiy mada 
ge Ja tba 
Biaar aeurl 

;Bot aBly taka

You don’t get the champ unleaa ; 
you sign your future ring activi
ties away.

Whether Max Schmellng was a I 
good* figMeYT5r**"bad fighter had 
no bearing on the iasue. He ] 
whipped Louts, snd the only rea
son he fought Louis was for the 1 
right to meet Braddock for the 
title. He must have been daxed. to 
aay the least, when Louis, after I 
recovering from hla beating, waS 
given preference and an open ahnt 
at Braddock’a title, which he lifted ] 
uHthout too much trouble.

On the same day. Mr. Ickea, aa 
secretary of tha Interior, was say
ing soma very harsh words shout 
the Aluminum Co. of A m sri^  
This company, he charged, seaka 
to maintain its monopoly even in 
tha face of the natloii’c great need 
for the vital metal It produces.

He went further, and said: 
"When the atory of this m i  

comes to be arritten. If it  has to be 
arritten that It arms lost. It may be 
because of the recalcitrance of tbe 
Aluminum Oo. of America."

Hkrak woeds—and yat ara arc
Mrl lekee’ charge

I {Mm  altot badt is  bis e»-

A .

Most of these eulogies called 
ScbintUng s  great guy and a 
gams If not a great fighter. They 
dwelt on his good points hU abid
ing faith In himself when sU oth
ers doubted. Yet theee voice# were 
not lifted In hU defense when he 
was given a crude run-around.af- 
ter he kno<^ed out Joe Louis in 
their first fight—a  deal that saw 
the beaten Louis, not the victori
ous Schmellng. given the chance 
a t the heavyweight title, then 
held by tbe amUble James J. 
Braddock. the Jersey pier arsl- 
loper.

Maybe I'm wrong. Maybe Tm 
naive. But it seems to me that in- 
■ida poHriee shouldn't bo the only 
(actor ia detorasining a  ebaUan- 
M w far tb« heavyweight title in 
Hew T ortuO ut tbat’a the way it 
M to m i r ^  Mo Emttsr^ bow

‘  ■ '  I . . .

But, things Uke that happen In 
New York. They happen every 
day. You’ve got to play b*U If you | 
want to net ahead In the blg-tlme 
fight racket. You’ve got to agree 
to fight for Just one man—and 
nobody else. You’ve got to take | 
orders. Joe Louis U a better fight
er than Schmellng ever was or j 
ever could be. He is truly a great j 
champion. But that doesn’t  alter : 
the case that Schmellng earned 
the right to meet Braddock for 
the title—and never got it. He waa 
■bpved arouhd. He waa flnneaked
K neatly aa Culberalon can re- , 

ve you of an undefended queen. 
The word now ia that Schmel

lng. a parachute trooper in the 
German army. U convalesclns 
from a fever on a hospital cct 
aomewhere in Greece. I don’t  know 
whether he*U see the New York i 
papers or not. but If ba dots tba 
flowery euloflea spun sqound his 
"d^dse" should bsnd-bim a good

fringe; down cushions
$225.00 Duncan Phyfe Sofa with solid mahog

any carved’ frame; single down^cusWoi^ Blue 
damask with burgundy and "" 
beige s tr ip e ........ .................

$260.00 English Lounge Sofa ^  1  O  IS 
In exquisite wine brocatelle.. . ,  v  o W

$98.0Q’ Chair to match sofa a^ v e , covered in_ 
beige damask with contrasting '  
burgundy velvet w e lts ................

$298.00 Queen Anne Sofa with solid, carved 
mahogany frame and legs; down seats; herring
bone design mohair cover in A A  A A

$135.00 Chaise Longue with tufted seat and 
back; kick-pleat valance.
Rose moire cover........ ................. i P v  •  e a^ v f

$98.00 Barrel Chair, Georgian Style with hand 
eart'ed solid walnut base'; m olti^ lored  gold dam
ask design in burgundy and tur- 7  ^  '
quoise.. Button b a c k .............. .. f iP ^ a ^ e  #

■ $98.00 Junior Barrel Chair in Swedish ̂ modern
design with pickled fruitwood frame; coral s t n i ^  
covering having beige stripes; 7 ^
brass nail trim ; Down s e a t......... fiP*TaFe fl

$59.60 Junior Lounge Chair (small model suiU , 
able for bedroom) in peach broca- 0  O Q  7  S  
telle. 26-76 Down cushion........ q |» ^ a / e  f  af

$95.00 Junior Lounge Chair in copper rose ^ i n ; 
tufted back; kick-pleated valance; y  C  A

$98.00 Arm Chair with tufted seat," back and
. arm s; covered in periwinkle blue $49.50

Chair in rose moire;

$39.50
$98.00 Barrel Chair with deeply tufted back; 

down cushion. Berrywine printed linen in wlla

$79.00 Junior Lounge 
kick-pleated skirt;
Down cushion.......... ........

-  AT $49.50
in yellow and

$39.50

$98.00

lily design with green and
{fold eeeaeeaae**********

$79.00 Junior Lounge Chair 
green plaid cover;
Down cushion .............................

$198.00 Tufted Regency Love Seat wittkAlown 
seat. Covered in gold faile with contrasting 
dark green velvet
w elts eeeeeeeeeeeeea##

$98.00 Armless Chair having tufted seat a ^  
back. Blue antique satin cover; C A
kick-pleated s k i r t ........................  q P ^ T jF e iJ v r

$119.00 Lounge (^ a ir  with tufted back and 
arms. Chartreuse j(wtured 

• homespun coyer; Down seat . . . .  q P a J a /e a J v f
$150.00 Chaise Longue with 

back. Yellow-green damask
c o v e r  e e . e e e e e e e e e e  eee # a e e e e e •

$119.00 Pillow-back Lawson Lounge Chair in 
damask having a blue background with mauve 
stripes. Down seat and 50

 ̂ l)8ck . • e i e e e a a e e e e a e e e e e e e a e e e

$139.00 Down Channel Back Chair covered in
rose matelasse with fiowers in $59.50

down .seat and

$75.00

a a e • e e « » ♦ • a a • r* 'velvet
* $75.00 Junior Lounge Chair in plain berrywine 

needletextapeatry with blue welts. Button back; 
kick-pleated valance. t^ 7  SO
25-76 Down s e a t ........ ................  •  ea# v r

$98.00 Junior Lawson Lounge Chair in durable 
green damwk self-toned stripe.
Down cushion ..............................  q |j^ a * /e a F \ /

 ̂$125,000 Lounge CTiair with deeply t u f t ^  back 
and inside arms. Plain Empire green sUk'^Mver
with green fringe .....................$62.50

n^dlepoint effect
$98.00 B arrellhiair with down seat; mahogany 

frame. Covered in a soft red R f l
damask having self-tone design. qP*TaF e J V r

$79.00 English Lounge Chair in blue fib red
damasks Spring-filled seat $39 50
cush ion ...............................  q |ja ^ a F e w w

If it’e- more convenient for you to e h o p  
tome evening other then Tueedey or Thurz- 
dey iwhen we’re regulerly opm until » 
P. M.) Phone 5171 for a epeclal appoint
ment. .

WATKINS
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Lease-Lend Aid Story 
Is in Big Black Book

Need 10 Males 
For Ideal Man

Onl^ Two Copies, One 
IiLPossession of Roose
velt and Other Held 
By Hopkins.

Would Prefer Gayda 
In Court to Sentence

By Irving Perimeter 
Washington, June 18.—OP)—The 

ifory of United States lend-lease 
aid. to Great Britain'is. ih  ̂ a big 
black- book. '

You can’t look in the book, be
cause it has a very exclusive circu
lation. There are only two copies, 
to begin with. President Roose
velt has one and Harry L. Hopkins, 
his assistant in charge of lend- 
lease, has the other. „.

You might find it dull reading, 
anyway. I t is packed so full of 
figures that microfilm pictures of 
the huge statistical tables were in
serted in the books to keep them 
down to reasonable size.

Each book is a loose leaf binder, 
about 18 Inches Ipng, 7 Inches wide 
and 4 inches thick. More pages 
will be added as the war contin
ues.

Will Get Thorough Airing 
But, after the war, the book will 

have to get a thorough airlfig be- 
causeAt Is this' record of what pre
sumably must be paid back. Brit
ain ia expected to pay back plane 
for plane and tank for tank, under 
the theory of the lend-lease act, 
although payment in some other 
kind of usable merchandise might 
also be considered.

Activities of the lend-lease ad
ministration are so secret, that 
OflBclals will say nothing about 
their work. It took p>ermlsaion 
from the White House to obtain 
these few -facts.

The "big, black book” was de
scribed by MaJ. Gen. James H. 
Bums, executive officer of the 
"Office of Defense Aid Reports” 
(legal name of the lend-lease ad
ministration), and Philip Young, 
his chief assistant. Even Burns 
doesn’t  have a copy, and all Young 
has are the rough worksheets and 
the microfilm negatives—all lock
ed up in a vault. t

As Young explained it, “What 
we have here is really a $7,000,- 
000,000 general store dealing in 
everything from eggs to tanks."

General Burns interpolated, 
"Yes, and not long ago we filled a 
British order for rubber bands, 
pencils, writing paper Ink, and 
pens"—ail needed for a certain 
British Army headquarters.

More Volumlhbns Records Kept 
Besides the "big, black book,” 

other and much more voluminous 
records of all sorts are being kept, 
in compliance with a promise of 
Budget Director Harold D. Smith 
to Congress.

The procedure is still being 
ironed out to simplify and expedite 
it. Now, It takes on the average, 
about 10 days for a British requi- 

. sition .to go through the mill. But 
in emergencies, it has been speed
ed up to a record, in ope Instance, 
of three hours. .

The two men who attend to the 
details—they have a staff of only 
35, one of the smallest In Wash- 
Ingto'n—are a contrast. Bums Is 
55, an Iron-haired veteran of a 
lifetime In the Army. He gradu
ated from West Point in 1008, 
started specializing in ordnance in 
1910, won the Distinguished Serv
ice Medal for his powder and tx-Jft 
plosive procurement work In the 
World War.

Young, however, was bom but 
31 years ago and has been work
ing for the Securities Commission 
and Treasury almost since the day 
he got out of college. But he ia 
not new to big business, because 
hla father is Owen D. Young, re
tired president of General Electric 
Company.

Some Of Buslneee ^ u t in e  
Some of tbe lend-lease business 

has been worked down to a rou
tine. For tnatance, the British file 
their requests every morning a t 9 
a.m. However, the preliminary 
work begins days or weeks before 
the requests arrive.

Suppose the British want one 
airplane and one carload of tele
phone wire. Here is what would 
happen:

1. First the British experts on 
airplanes and telephone wire would 
meet informally with correspond
ing- American experts,' to Sound 
them out on the availability of the 
items, the i;ecommended iroeclflca- 
tlons for them, and posslDle sub- 
atitutea

2. Then the British would draw 
up requisitions on a standard form 
provided by tha  United Etatea, 
clear the requisitions with the 
central agency of the various Brit
ish missions, and send them to 
Bums on the next 9 a. m. delivery,

Referred Proper Agency
3. Bums and Young would note 

the requlaltlons and refer them 
to one of five agencies—the War, 
Navy, Agriculture or Treasury De- 
partments, or the Maritime Com
mission. If they can’t  decide 
where It ought to go, they consult 
representatives of all of them, who 
meet every day a t 11:30 for this 
purpose. In the case of telephone 
wire, it would go to the Treasury. 
In the case of the airplane—a spec
ial case—it would go to a  Joint 
Army-Navy Aircraft Board.

.....A. Tha department, returns., thp
requisition to Bums with written 
reccommendations, which say 
whether it ought to be filled, 
whether the item la already in 
stock, or on order, or can be order
ed. If the department recommends 
a 'denisi—whleb has happened ia  
a few unimportant instances—r the 
m atter is closed, except that the 
British could appeal to Mr. Hop
kins or tbe president

5. If the department approves, 
and already has tbe item in stock. 
Bums prepares a  letter for the 
president’s signature authorizing 
the transfer. If the department 
approves but has to buy the item, 
the m atter then goes to the Bud
get Bureau for approval and tor

New York, June 18.—CF)— 
Piero Saporltl, a correspon
dent of II Glornale D’ltalia, 
appeared in traffic court with 
a summons for all-night park
ing.
- ” I want to tell you some
thing,” said Magistrate Mi
chael A. Ford. ‘T wish it was 
your employer who was in 
front of iffe. I would Uke to 
give him six months twice a 
year for telling the Italian 
people falsehoods—not telUng 
the'ni the truth about this 
war."

The newsman’s employer, 
Vlrginlo Gayda, being In I t
aly, the Judge gavq. Saporltl a 
s'uspqnded sentence.

New Sentinel 
Is Perfected

‘I Wanted WipgB’

Britain Asks for Volun
teers to Make and .Op
erate Radiolocators.
 ̂London, June 18.—(F)—Breaking 

her best-kept secret of the war. 
Britain called today for a volun
teer army of 13,000 technicians tor 
her newest sentinel—a radio-wave 
airplane locator on which she pin
ned high hopes 6t winning the 
fierce-fought battle for mastery of 
her skies "

Within a few hours after British 
officialdom disclosed tbe devices 
had been perfected and put Into 
actual war operation by the hun
dreds, Lord Beaverbrook, minister 
of state, called for 10,000 men and 
3;000 women to make and operate 
the radiolocators. - 

In his appeal, broadcast to 
America, Lord Beaverbrook pre
dicted "powerful benefits and im
mense reUef’ from the Invention, 
credited to Robert Alexander Wat
son Watt, 49-year-oId Scottish sci
entist who considers himself "one 
of the boys In the backroom" of 
the Air Ministry.

Details of the device’s operation, 
of course, were withheld, but 
Clement R. Atlee, lord privy seal, 
told the House of Commons yes
terday it is "a radio that finds the 
enemy in the darkness, that seeks 
him out through the clouds.. .that 
sends an avenging fighter to the 
place where be will meet the lurk
ing bomber and bring him to de
struction.”

Some informed sources said, that 
even In its first limited use the 
device helped greatly last autumn 
In the terrific air war and that its 
increasing use had a bearing on 
the recent lull in Nazi activity over 
Britain! .

Previously detectors were of the 
mechanical ear type—picking up 
and amplifying tha sound of air
plane motors overhead or near.

According to tbe official expla
nation, the new radiolocator sends 
out electric waves which signal the 
locating and course of pliznes miles 
away.

It was said unofficially that vir
tually the same principle has been 
applied in submarine detection.

Janet Blair, New Holly
wood Glamour Pros-

____  r

pect, Tells Her Ideals.
Hollywood, June 18— —Sorry, 

Melissa, but that ideal man you 
took oa a June bridegroom Just 
can't be. It* takes 10 of him, no 
matter how charming or resource
ful he seemed, to make the ideal 
man.

Well, Melissa, that’s what Janet 
Btair says Janet thinks she knows, 
after touring "every college town 
In the country” with Hat Kemp's 
orchestra.

oNw that she’s become the new
est of Hollywood's ney glamour 
prospects—and presumably won't 
have to face those college men on 
any more tours—she feels free to 
speak her mind.

"An Ideal dancing partner may 
be impossible in a bridge game," 
explains Janet. "Too, colleges seem 
to . attract men more or less of a 
Fattern."

Compofente of Ideal Man 
So Miss Blair went to 10 col

leges for oomponenta of her ideal 
man. Here's sow she would as
semble him;

Harvard, ideal dancing ̂ partner. 
He has social graces, small talk, 
ballroom finesse.

Yale, ideal theater conUpanion. 
Because he's been steeped In the 
traditions of drama he can talk 
intelligently of the theater.

Massachusetts Institute of Tech, 
nology, ideal bridge partner. Tech
nical and analytical, he plays well. 
Knows bridge is not worth a quar
rel.

Virginia, ideal companion tor a 
rainy Sunday. He saya the loveliest 
things he doesn't mean; forgets 
yoq immediately.

Southern California, ideal ten
nis companion. Because he likes 
tennis better than he does girls, 
he plays instead of flirts.

I^lnceton, ideal for occasional 
date. He’s nearly always a good 
scout, and is sophisticated enough 
to attract attention.

Takes Football Seriontly 
Notre Dame, ideal escort a t a 

football game. He takes football 
more seriously than anything else 
and would explain every play.

Tennessee, ideal for summer ro
mance. Jie  flirts with anybody, but 
so gracefully every compliment Is 
a love song.

Stanford, ideal on a desert island. 
He’d worry so about his appear
ance he’d leave me beautifully 
alone.

Rutgers, ideal husband. He takes 
life as it comes. Is accustomed to 
losing (see football records) and 
has not had enough experience 
with women to understand me too 
well.

Hey, what’s that? 'Take hope, 
Melisaa, maybe your June bride
groom’s the Rutgers type.

What’s that, Janet? O-h-ta-h.. . .  
“But don't let him ‘Die for dear 

old Rutgers’."
Spaniel Retrieves Golf Balls

/ ^ r e e  noted film stars and a sensational newcomer to the screen 
irilspired McClelland Barclay to paint this conception of them as they 
appear in "1 Wanted Wings," the Paramount aviation spectacle play
ing Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the State theater. Left to 
right, tbe stars are Ray Mllland, Brian Donlevy and William Holden. 
The honey-haired siren ia Veronica Lake.

Meeting Again 
On Wage Row

Another Effort Made to 
Settle Dispute Involv
ing Brass Company.
Waterbury, June IS—(F) - State 

and Federal mediators met today 
with company and union officials 
In another effort to settle a wage 
dispute Involving The Amertej^n 
Brass Company, - holder—of large 
national defense contracts and Its 
10,000 employes.

Deputy State Labor Commis
sioner Morgan R. Mooney stated 
last night, following a nine-hour 
conference, the agreement to con
tinue negotiations was reached af
ter repreaentativea of the manage
ment and The Mine, Mill and Smel
ter Workera Union (CIO) had fail
ed to reach an understanding on 
the polnta at Isaue.

The employes want a 10-centa- 
an-hour raise, four cents morn 
than the company, a aubaidlary of 
Anaconda Copper and one of the 
"big three" firms In this center of 
the brass Industry, has offered.

Tho company has plants hern 
and In Ansonia and Torrington. 

Moon^,-aa principal go-between

In the bargaining groups, la being 
asslstsd by Tbomaa F. Bums, 
senior labor consultant of the Of
fice of Production Managsment; J. 
Frank Ward, Federal Labor De
partment conciliator, and Oeorge 
McDonough,, a State jUabor Depart
ment conciliator:

Penalty for Shaving

Prescott, Arlz.—(F)— Mayor E. 
A. McCabe waa found guilty by. j  
kangaroo court of sab ^ g ln g  the 
annua, rodeo by removing his 
beard dur^g a whiskerino contest.

The court decided the mayor 
must ride a horse around the court
house plaza while wearing a night 
shirt. His honor agreed.

Ugly
The itching tonni 

enough to make ancons 
and anxious for relief, m  
fer froin eczema. Itchy 
angry red blotchea or ottaar 
ishes due to extoraal 
Peterson’s Ointment, 35e 
gists. If one appUcatioa 
delight yon, money rsftihded. 
son's Ointment also woiidarfol 
itching of feet, cracks 
toes.

Read Herald Advfl*

Opening Thursday, June 19th
With A Complete Line of Smart, Up-to-the-Minatc

M illinery $ 1 .00 up
No Tw. H at. Alilu!

The Village Bonnet Shop
772 MAIN STREET OPP. STATE THEATER

QUICK ACTION
"Tisr"" M in  B B i ^ 1 ^  ■  MM Ml ■

Roomy Food 
Freshener

5Pfc/yiis/
At the height of the senson! Just when 
you need them most! Wards make 
3 Sensational Offers! Don't miss this 
Amazing Opportunity to SAI/E! . .

Big Speedy 
'  Freaxer

Rehoboth, Del.—(F)—Sambo, a 
black cocker spaniel, believes In 
keeping his master supplied with 
pocket change. He constantly re
trieves golf balls lost In woods ad
jacent to the Rehoboth Country 
club, bringing them home to Frank 
L. (Jhase, who reconditions and 
sells them hack to club members. 
No one has been able to explain 
Sambo’a attraction for golf balls. 
He's retrieved more than 500 this 
year .

Handy
SterowayBln

A lEUei Wliei STUTED 
FIFTEEN YEARS A80

Just to mile* thc t̂iiqr! lamp* in our ttltphont 
switchboards, ninttetn ^ffarant materials 
are ustdf Literally faundreda of other 
materials are needed to manufacture the 
equipment for our central oJBcea. What 
would happen if see srere to be a it off from 
the source of these materials, many of which 
come from foreign lands? «W ^t svould 
happen if the prices of ether materials should 
skym ket?

To ba preparad for just thesa emergencies, 
the Bell Telephme Laboratories started re
search fifteen jrtara ago. Many substitute 
nMiterialg hjiye hem  (Uscovered. T m  
are b e t^  ihkn the orig i:^  tuvew r^ dy liem  
put in use. Others art ready ^  ^  ^ 
naed arises. As Cennactlcut's telephone re
quirements mount sritii a spaed never bafere 
aqualad in history; aa restrictions on foreign 
trade become more acute i and ae tbe conserv
ation of many metals has become urgently 
importaht for national defense, thia reseflk^h 
ia standing us in good stead. It is helping ue 
to provide you srith the best possible tele
phone service at a time seben the problems of 
giving good service are greater than ever 
before. The Southern New England Tele
phone Company.

hich ,

See Thfs Multi-Featured 6'^Atu'h, 
Refrigeratorl Compare it with 
Others Priced up to ^30 Merely

P a y  a s  l i t t l e

Fully
Soalod Unh

D O W N

Con y
\ Monthly
* Huymrnts

’Hete*s your cbaucet Get the year's most imag
ing refrigerator buy right now at Montgomery 
Ward! It’s a great big multi-featured model 
priced $30 less than compafable refrigerators 
elsewhere I It’s even priced less than the 
"stripped" boxes of nationally advertised 
makes! Yet it*sTquality built. . .  inside and out! 
I t has Wards hermetically sealed unit backed 
by 5-year I Protection—and it uses famous re
frigerant (Freon 12). All moving parts are 
sealed-in for life. Enjoy this big M-W today! 
'Act now . . .  to protect your family’s food during 
the .sweltering summw heat!

I

1

o w n
W ASHIRS AT <10 M O R II

FUU FAMILY 
SIZE-WASUR

SeasadoBal lew pries fer aa all- 
whits washerl Aad it's sqnippsd 
with famons Lovsll adjiutabls 
wriagerl Compartl

:S 4 .« S
Rs «••••••••••
■ ••••••••••••#

©  ®

YOU’LL

SAY IT’S A  *100 VA LU II

s l c e d l i  I s

louAUTea umit
Svrnar. Meit see* ee eete*

DELUXE EQUIPPD 
40 INCH GAS RANGEI

A
A *
FaJly 40“ wids . . . roil’dpavap tollO S  
slsewbarsi Yon get a b if 11̂  evea . .  • 
tight iastde/ Holds a 2S-lb. tarhsrl Csa. 
ttrsd top! Cutlery drasrer ia storifs
apace! Wby pay note far !•••?

Ou':lf* r ':0 'V ‘ .1/
=. .  f r . ,  t 1 , . ;  f MONTGOMERY WA
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Draft Qucrie#
— 4

x-anid Mrs. Jolin Mil* 
Sorprisad on Wed- 

Anniversary.

and Mrs John M. Miner, of 
tomieriy ot Mancheater. 

,r g u a ^  at a aurpriae 
of their J»th marriage 

night. The allver 
nr natty'vaa held at their 
In Vernon, Ddilt a little over 

veers ago. Un^l then they 
lertdenU (rf^ancheater 

ig  yeata.  ̂ ,
i Miller einee coming to this 
haa been employed by the 

^y^e Johnaon Machine TOm.
' in ita buaiheaa office, and for 
„• yeera haa occupied the poei- 
of tToaaurer of the company, 

'haa been the efficient aecre- 
eaauter of the Eaghth 
and UUllUea District for 

it  a  decade and has ten d e^  
nation. It U ertpected his 

win be elected at the 
tonight.

JteoelTe SUx'er Glfta 
rtm  guecu at laat nlght'a party 
K* fS^ttie inoat part Mr. Mil
l's aaaociates. and frienda of Mr. 
1 Mra. MUler in thla town. Al- 
1 Ooa. auperlntendent of the Car- 

U  Johhaon company, in beh^f 
>.g|ga gathering preaented to Mr. 
1 Mr*. Miller a handsome allver 

rtba. They alao received 
'baautiful floral remem- 
of the oQcaaion, and indi- 

silver glfta.
and Mra Miller are both 
o f Klngaton, Ontarla Mra.

the former Marjorie El. 
nd, and at the Ume of her 

, j  reaided in Montreal. The 
»y waa performed, however,

1 S t  Paul’a church, Klngaton, by 
a Eltagerald. When they 
I to Manchester their son Wll- 

ia now in the U. a  Navy 
lAohdo, H. T., waa only a faw 
Sa oM. They have a daughter, 
Valerie Miner, who haa just 

her sophomore year at 
OoUege. S a r a t o g a  

N. Y.

Follawliif la the Hat of Selective 
Service reglelrantii who were mail
ed ((ueatlonnairea today:
Order f

No. _  „
3Q09—Ul.\'aaes G. Upplncott, * 

Ridgewood. .
2010— Bldnin J. Murphy. 43 So.

Main, „
2011— Joaeph J. Sartor, 185

T
- f -

8th District 
Meet Tonight

Expect InleresUng Ses
sion at Hollister Street 
School Auditorium.

, The annual meeting o f the

“ S '5 - J « , p h  J. »  a » . ; “ o "™ ?

rs-ssr™'''^: wn4— G. stoutnar. 351 t d c n t .  treasurer, tax coUector Md
T,^*nd ^rnolke. chief engineer will be pce*e_nt^

2015-Frederick 1i LauriUen, 35 lAS they have already been
' In The Herald they will not be read 

2016^ Howard E. Caasella. »  I and the flrat bjialnesa will be the 
Essex. ; election of officers for the Are de-

2017_John F. Tierney, 18 Ster- | partment. Roy Griswold

E. Powers,

72 I 

100  ̂
114 

142 

172

R. F.

ling Place.
2018—William 

Charter Oak.
2010—John P. 

aell.
2020— Franklyn F. Syphera 

Durant. -
2021— Michael F. Reilly, 

Florence.
2022— Burton D. Pearl,

. Woodland.
I 2023—John T. McCartan.
Oak.

2024—Herbert J. Carvey. 
Center.

2026—John M. Smith, Jr 
D. 2, RockvUle. ^

2026— Henry E. Amos, R. F. D. 
4. Doulsvine. Ky.

2027— Theodore L. Bove, 65 
Cooper.

2028— Charles G. (TBrlght. 10
Congress. .

2028—John Yavinsky, 143 Au
tumn. _

2030— William Vince, 147 Bjrch.
2031— William B. Apcl, 50 Bis- 

sell.
2032— - Edward L. Olfford. Jr., 23 

Ulac.
20U—George R. Shields, Jr., 674 

Bast Drive. Indianapolis, Ind.

Peace with Germany Never No. End Pond
Made by Tribe o f Indians

By Alfred Maas - .culiar place In the Six Natlona
Lewiston, N. Y „ June 18.—< « — Tcouncll. The other five naUono were 

Had Kaiser Wilhelm died at th e ' Henrv Hudson
stake, instead of quietly in his bed 
ot exile, the Indian nation o^ the 
Tusedroras might still make peace 
with Germany after 22 years.

But now there can never be ful-

confederated before Henry Hudson 
came, and the Tuscaroras, or 'shirt 
wearers,' did not come north from 
the Carolinas until 1712.
. "In  Iroquois custom, children 

follow the clan of their mothers,

Is the
present chief, Joseph Chartler first 

208 'a.s8l8tant and Howard Keeney, sec- 
lond assistant. It Is expected that 

Carlsto. 46 Bis- ' all will be reelected without oppo- 
sitlon._The district will then vote 
on the amount of salaries to be 
paid different officers and elect 
them:

Foulds Again I'resldent
It  Is expected that William 

Foulds, Jr., will be named again 
as president without opposition. 
John M. Miller, who has been sec
retary and treasurer, is not to be 
a candidate. Paul Cervlnl and 
John McMenemy are candidates 
for the office. The terms of How
ard Keeney and Eklward J. Mur
phy, directors, expire and both will 
be up for re-election. Charles B. 
Loomis Is to resign as a director 
and for this vacancy Leon A. 
'Thorp is a candidate. The names 
of Walter N. Leclcrc and Lawrence 
Moonan have been mentioned also. 
Just what will develop under the 
last section of the call. "To trans
act any other buslncas proper to 
come before the meeting." la hard 
to tell, but there Is likely to be a 
discussion on the water question

flUed'the' condltlo'n an embittered I and there SM two 'bew' claM 
clan grandmother" attached to ansong the T ^ s ^ r s s ,  but «ml^ 

k .- of neace In 1919: The one among the Other five nations,
fiataer flrs?m C t be t o r S  and , “On their mlgraUon n o ^ .  t ^  
K a is e r .  ancient Tuscarorss came upon a deserted

L s  s iw  he mta- Pennsylvania town knd found two 
^ »tUe white girls f/hose parents.

the ^^Tuscaroras. S C h ' l T '
among the six " »t lw 8  of the Adopted Into Tribe
quols, never have wholly^ raUfled  ̂ glrU were adopt

ed Into the tribe, and married Tus
caroras. When the question arose 
as to their clan relatlonishp, it was 
decided that henceforth there 
would be a new clan—that ot the

Is Sanitaiy
Board- Health Re

ceives Retiort on Sal
ter’s from Hartford.

Obituary

the end of war with Germany I 
which waa proclaimed In the great I 
league council. I

Leader of Minor Clan |
The dissenting woman was 

grandmother or leader of a minor 
clan, with no counterpart In the 
other Iroquois nations. Her ac
tion bound the Tuscaroras alone 
to a continued sUte of war with 
Germany.

The other nations, thq Mohawks. 
Oneldas, Onondagas, Cayugas and 
Senecas, ratified the great ^ a w  
marking the end of the World
WflLF

Even among the 
eight ancient clans gave their as-

"*Only the White Bear clan — 
created by the Tuacaroraa for the 
Bake of two white 
than 200 years ago— withheld its 
sanction to peace.   .

For the White Bear clan grand
mother’s heart was sore and hard
ened; she walled for only
nephew who had falley in battle 
across the sea.

Learns Truth In Council
A  good friend and adviser of the 

Iroquois. Erl A. Elates, Cornell Uni
versity ethnologist, learned * the 
Inith in a Tuscarora council, and 
this la the story he tells

Tuscaroras hold a pe-

Deaths

Germany Protests 
' Consulate CJosing;

Expect Re il^ction ̂ ports or exit permits
r  J j could visit adjoining C

white bear—In the nation.
A  descendant of one of these lit

tle white girls stood alone against 
making peace with the 
people.

"The story is told,”  Bates says, 
"that since she lost her only 
nephew In the war, and because 
she had heard the Germans treated 
prisoners brutally, she refused to 
make peace until the German lead
er should receive the old treat
ment of the Iroquois, burning at 
the stake, Jfor Ill-treatment of pri
soners of war. •

Became More Obstinate 
"The more she read of the kaiser 

peacefully chopping wood In Hol
land, the more obstinate she be
came, and so she remained until 
she died several years ago.

"Therefore the Tuscaroras feel 
that In her memory they have re
mained at least one-ninth legally 
at war with the Germans. '

"Her succesor, raised as the 
White Bear clan grandmother, has 
refused to act because she feels 
It is beyond her power to 'wash 
away her predecessor’s ’rightful’ 
anger.”

Hnplete Victory 
Claimed by Axis

(OMtlatNd Om Pag* Twe)

dsdarad. Nasi air losses 
put at oae plane.

Battle Results 
*Complete Victory*

June 18.—W —The Ital
ia dedared today that the Bat- 
of Salum on the BlgypUan-Ub- 

fronticr bad resulted In com- 
_ a victory for the Axis In spite 
' the uss ot "hundreds of Ameti- 

ka" by the Brltlsb in their 
to brcsik through into

Stetaai. official Italian news 
^iMBcy, asserted that the British 
^  - used hundreds of tqnka, al- 

an of the newest American 
known as "Mark Two," In 

thiins dsy battle which has 
led around the Egyptian out- 

. o f Salum atnoe Sunday.
Two armored divisions from 

^SUiand wttb approximately 1.000 
ka—ooe,of them the 11th H ub- 
dlviaion—made up the Britlah 

Baa. the newspaper II GlornaTe 
<X)TtaUa said. Vlrgtnlo Gayda, ita 

j^siuthorttative editor, estimated 
that 800 British tanks were put 

o f action.
Other Armored DIrtaion New 
Tibe only other British armored 

 ̂division remaining in Egypt, he 
aaM. te a new one apparently still 

'/hftng organised. Massed on both 
o f the Sues Canal, however,

' tlw  British have 14 or 15 ordinary 
rlaiaBs. he added.
**The enemy's plan waa to open 

i ĵh road between the Italian-German 
at any coat to liberate the 

British divisions besieged at Tob- 
m g  (Libyan port 75 miles west of 

\Om  border), which are undergoing 
> « «a r  mote difficult conditions," 
aaidStefanl.

Tlie high command announced 
that the Battle of Salum "after 
three days of violent fighting be
tween ponderous masses of British 
tanka supported by the best part 

' a f the Middle Eastern A ir Force 
and Italian and German land fore- 
aa has concluded a-ith our com- 

success."
Stefanl said the British alao had 

need considerable contingents of 
- gsotorized troops and a great allot- 

Bsant of artillery and air strength.
Axis Forces Pursuing British 

Axis land and Air Forces were 
reported to be pursuing the Brit- 
U>, who were said to be trying to 
remin their original positions after 
their flanks and rear had bwn Im
perilled.

The British lost 14 planes in the 
adx battles, the communique said 
while the Italians and ~ 
lost none.

Mrs. George H. Fuller 
Mrs. Margaret J. (Patterson) 

Fuller, widow of George H. Fuller, 
died at an early hour this morning 
at the home of her eldest daugh
ter, Mrs. Alfred W. Hayes, of 113 
Henry, with whom she had made 
her home for the past 12 years. 
Her husband who waa a well 
known carpenter and builder died 
on October 14. 1927. She had been 
lU for several months.

Mrs. Fuller was born In Bel
fast, Ireland,' on November 16, 
1855, and came to this country 
when a girl of 16. She early iden
tified herself with the North Meth

(Continued On Page Two)

few hours after the government 
had barred the departure ’‘pend
ing further Instructions” of any of 
the 830,000 G'irman nationals now 
living In this country.

To Establish Review Boiu-ds 
To effect the new strict control 

over movements of aliens, boards 
of review will be established to 
pass on all applications for Im
migrant visas, after each applica
tion has been thoroughly Investi
gated.

Applications for the annual 
quota of 153,774 Immigrant visas 
at present are passed on by field 

^ Is t church and retained her m e m - i c e s  of the Immigration Bureau

before they 
could visit adjoining Canada, Mc:;- 
Ico, or other hemisphere countries.

N. Y. Stocks

About Town

Salter’s Pond, located north of 
Lydall street and east of Parker 
street in the Parker6lllage section 
of town, is safe for swimming, 
Warren J. Scott, director of sani
tary engineering for the State 
Health department has informed 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, local health 
officer. In discuasing poaaible 
swimming pools for youths at the 
north end of the town Salter’s 
was mentioned aa a possibility al
though none of the adjacent prop
erty owners had. o f fe i^  the use 
of their land for beach privileges. 

OJL For Bathing 
Director Scott states in his let

ter that there are a couple* of in
sanitary spots along the pond that 
should be cleared before general 
public bathing is allowed. How- 

kaiSer~s ever, whether the pond Is used 
publicly or not these places will 
be cleared. Dr. Moore said today. 
The water in the pond Is all right 
for bathing the report from the 
health director says.

^Strict Reqolreiiients 
Some bathing and swimming la 

now enjoyeii at Salter’s, but the 
property owners say* that It is 
done at the risk of the bathers. It 
does not appear probable at this 
time that arrangements for pub
lic bathing can be noade. Require
ments of a public bathing eatab- 
lishment under the state sanitary 
code are quite strict and unless 
some action were taken towards 
buying or leasing pond shore 
property and erecting suitable 
dressing and toilet facilities the 
poud could not be used.

Property of the Consolidated 
Cigar Company, Frank Kaiser, 
Edward C. Lynch and the Man
chester Water Ompany adjacent 
to or on the Immediate watershed 
were Inspected by the state sani- 

_ tary en^neer brfore making hls 
■ report.

were reported continuing their 
drive on Damascus, and one col
umn was said to be attacking Mea
se, three miles west o f the city. Di
rectly south of Damascus Free 
French forces were reported main
taining Bthmg pressure on the Kia- 
Soue road.

A t the same time, the British 
Said, an Allied colunm striking up 
the Lebanese coast advanced four 
miles north of Sldon and sent out 
patrols Another* six miles without 
opposition, reaching a point *12 
miles from Beirut.

bership in that church all during 
these years. She was of a genial, 
sociable nature and made many 
friends. _  ..

Besides Mrs. Hayes, Mra. Puller 
leaves two other daughters, Mrs. 
Paul Clement of Bolton and Mrs. 
W. A. Howlett of Eaatford, Conn.: 
and a son, David O. Fuller, who 
with hls family occupies the home 
at 309 Oakland street where his 
parents formerly lived. She also 
leaves six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at two o’clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes. 133 Henry. Rev. W. D. 
Woodward of Hollister street, re
tired Methodist minister, will of
ficiate and burial will be In the 
Buckland cemetery.

Mine Mary Totten 
Mrs. Johanna Schurmann, of 86 

West, has received a letter from 
Belfast, Ireland, announcing the 
death on May 21 of Miss Mary Tot
ten, who formerly lived In Man
chester. The note is from her cou 
sin, A. Ferris of 29 Tennant street, 
Belfast, and states that Miss Tot
ten had been 111 since November.

Miss Totten was employed by 
Cheney Brothers, and was a valued 
teacher in the Sunday school of the 
Center Congregational church. She 
had a host of frienda among the 
church people, and those with
whom she waa associated with In 
the weaving department. She re
turned to her native Ireland to livSx 
and two years ago made a visit 
to this country, calling on Mrs 
Schurmann, and other close
friends and relatives.

Funerals

after—so Atiorney-General Jack- 
son told Congress—"A  rather hsp' 
haeard" Investigation of the pros
pective cltlMns’ quallficatloifS and I Bendlx
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Mrs. Elmo Ocnoveee 
The funeral of Mrs. Muriel 

(Moorhouse) Genovese, wife of 
Elmo Genovese, of 17 Demlng, , 
who died early Monday at Man- , 
Chester Memorial hospital, was

Roll Cut 
Hits 4 Men Here

held today at 2 p.m. . at the 
Thomas G. Dougan funeral home,
59 Holl...

The Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds of 
the Second Congregational church 

Germans  ̂officiated and burial was In Grove 
HUl cemetery, Rockville.

The bearers were: Louis Weber, 
jCbester; Sanford Charter, of 
Wethersfield. James Mannlte, 
of Hartford; Charles Brendel. 
Rockville; John McCaughey and 
Mario Marebiaotte. Manchester.

I

history.
The State.*Justice, war and 

Navy Departments will have one 
representative on each of the five 
boards of review to be set up, it 
waa learned, with the possibility 
that the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation or a special lmml(,\t- 
tion investigative agency will a io  
be represented.

The Army and Navy rcpreicnta 
tion on the boards, it was learned, 
la particularly designed to prevent 
Fifth Columnists or subversive 
agents of other governments from 
entering the United States in the 
guise of Immigrants.

Move to lighten Control 
The order issued yesterday to 

the customs and immigration ser
vices to prevent any German na'
Uonals from leaving the United 
States "pending further Instruc 
tions" was characteriEed as one 
more move In a general plan to 
tighten conti-ol over the 5.000,000 
aliens now here, as well as over 
the entrance of thousands more 
many of whom describe themselves 
ns refugees from German-occupied 
territories.

There was a quick repercussion 
In Germany from the State De
partment's request, made Monday, 
tor withdrawal. of consular offi
cials of the Reich from this coun- . 
try. Without divulging details of ^ ™ '® * !“  
the German reply, DNB, official I Mont Ward 
Nasi news agency, announced that 
the Retch had rejected the Ameri
can charges of subversive activl 
ties as "unfounded and despotic 
an’d had made "the sharpest pro
test" against "the action.

The Immediate objective of yes
terday's order barring departure 
of Germans from the United 

I States, official sources said, was 
to make sure that no German na- 

to evade the 
White House proclamation “freez-.
Ing " European funds in the Unit
ed Slates.

At the. same Ume, It waa point
ed out In official quarters, the 
new restrictions make It poMible 
for the United plates to control 
the movement of Germans Into 
Mexico and other Latin American 
republics where anU-Americanl^Socony - Vac 
propaganda and subversive acUv- I Soil Pac 
lUes on behalf o f the Axis powers 
have been reported.

Legislation now before Ckmgreaa 
would empower the preaident to
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A training course for officers 
and teachers of the Sunday school 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
and any other members interested 
will be^n tonight at 7 o’clock In 
the church vestry. In charge of 
Rev. Thoraten A. Gustafson. Ses
sions will be held nlghUy Monday 
through Friday with the final class 
on Thursday, July 3.

A  car stolen from Goodwin 
Hartford last Saturday was 

recovered here yesterday on prop
erty of the Case fkrm on Birch 
Mountain road. The automobile 
had run out of gasoline and had 
been abandoned.

A t the conclusion of a confer
ence this morning between repre
sentatives of Cheney Brothers and 
members of the execuUvt commit
tee of Local No. 63, TWUA, no 
statements were given concerning 
the result of the session.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama-

British Withdraw 
Forces m Libya

(Continued On Page Two)

was sUted. South African as well 
as British fliers took part.

More than 20 vehicles were des
troyed or disabled In a bomb at
tack on enemy tanks and trans
port In the Sidl Omar region, the 
R.A.F. daily communique said.

Reports from the battlefront 
said last night a Scottish regiment 
had won the heights of Halfaya 
iHellfire) pass—gateway to Egjq)- 
tian Salum from the escarpment 
to the southeast, while other forces 
driving across the LJbyan border 
took Blr Wa’er, just south of Fort 
Capuzzo.

Penetrate to Fort
A  communique said the British 

penetrated to the fort, an Axis 
base for the drive into Eg:ypt, and 
withstood repeated counter-at
tacks.

The British said the seriousness 
ranth, will hold its final meeting gf jjig position of the Axis ad- 
until fall on Friday evening of this vance units, already partly en- 
week. The .nemorlal q^rvice wUl..L.sivclsd''4n the Salum area, caused

French Drive Reaches 
Palestine Frontier

Vichy, Unoccupied EYance, June 
18—(flV—The BYench delated to
night their counter-offensive in 
S ^ a  had drived through the Brit^ 
ish lines so far thC^ had reached 
the Palestine frontier.

They said-their forcea, alaahlng 
Ir. behind the British in southern 
Syria, had reached the Palestine 
border south of the Syrian town of 
Merdjayoim and were threatening 
the entire British communications 
system on the central front.

A ll along the southern Syrian 
front, said military dispatches, as
saults by French Infantry sup
ported by aircraft were making 
hazardous the rearward lines of 
the British columns which bad 
been driving for Damascus and 
Beirut.

Heavy Assault South of Sldon
The heaviest French assault waa 

said to have been launched against 
the coastal road south of Sldon, 
where the EYench asserted the 
Australians who had captured 
that ancient port bad ceased to 
advance since the British fleet 
stopped shelling the French poel- 
tlons three days ago.

Dispatches from Beirut said the 
only recent British afr activity 
was a raid last night on Beirut in 
which six nalivea were killed and 
five wounded.

Plaaea Pound British Rear
French aviation, on the other 

hand, waa said to have maintained 
a steady pounding of the British 
rear, particularly motorized con
centrations south of Sldon.

In addition, the French - said, 
German planes had bombed essen
tial British communication lines In 
Palestine, south of the Syrian bor
der.

These brief advices said one 
French column waa threatening 
British coastal positions on the 
road south of British-held Sldon 
and Inland forcea were attacking 
west from Jcbel Ed Druz in the 
vicinity of Kuneltra and Merdjay- 
oun.

Local Company - 
Buys Property

Standard * Washer and 
Mat Concern to Ex
pand Its Business.'
The E. E. Hilliard Oimpany haa 

sold to Mra. Marion Jacohson. rep
resenting the Standard Washer 
and Mat CTompany, ten acres of 
land on Adams street, fortnerly 
the land owneo by the Peter 
Adams paper company. The sala 
represents all property formerly 
owned by thla company, land, two 
factory buildings, a smgle family 
house, a large wooden barn and 
One small storehouse.

To Modernize Bulldlag 
The large building, formerly 

used as a paper mill, will be mod
ernized and new flMrs, windows 
and a heating plant installed and 
machinery and equipment now in
stalled In the building used by the 
company for manufacturing wash
ers and mats, will move tb the 
larger building. The new building 
Is 30 by 150 and will provide 45,- 
000 square feet of floor space.

Government Contracts 
The company haa rented the 

present facto.*y building occupied 
by them for about ten years and 
after the change over Into the 
newly purchased factory building, 
certain manufacturing o]8lratlons 
will be continued in the older build- 
Ing. 1

The Standard Washer A Mat 
Company has been engaged for 
some time working on government 
contracts for their products in 
leather and rubber and much of 
the work now being done in the 
Adams street plant is indirectly 
connected with national defense.

Urges Fetleral
Metal Plants

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Jerry Me

nard, 22 Doane; Howard Fellows, 
17 Spruce.

Discharged yuterday: Mrs. Mil- 
ton Doremus and infant son, 37 
Westminster Road.

Discharged today: Philip
Skewes, 713 Hartford Road; Mrs. 
Viola McKenzie, Buckland; Mrs. 
Robert Werner and infant son, 
384 Woodland; Mrs. Horace Rus
sell and infant son, 120 Charter 
Oak and all T  and A  patients.

Census; 70 patients.

(Conttnoed From Page One)

and 100,000,000 ^unda a year 
when completed.

Wilson testified that Alcoa felt 
It could not finance the 330,000,000 
power project needed at Fontana 
without government assistance and 
committee membera' questioning 
developed that this assistance 
awaited approval of the OPM.

Inquire About Aetlon
With that in mind, C2talnnan 

Truman (D., Mo.), directed that 
letters be sent to William S. 
Knudsen. OPM chieftain, inquiring 
why action could not be taken at 
once and to Secretary of Interior 
Ickes asking why hydro-electric 
power allocations to aluminum 
producera cobid not be fixed im
mediately.

Arthur Davis, chairman of the 
board of Alcoa, said his company 
was willing to operate the propos
ed Fontana project If the govern
ment built it, would sell its power 
site holdings to the TV A  and buy 
power from that agency or,would 
undertake to construct the power 
and plant facUitlea i f  the govern
ment would lend the money.

be exemplified and all Officers are 
requested to wear white. '

A  meeting of the British War 
Veterans Is called for tonight at 
eight o’clock 1-. the Brltlah-Ameri- 
can clubhouse.

the Germans and Italians to rush 
up reinforcements from the siege 
of Tobruk, 80 miles farther west.

The British declared the Axis 
advance forces were not In as 
great strength as the Italian 
Army which waa rolled back 
across Libya laat winter, but in- 

^  ■ idlcated stronger A ir Forces were
R l l l t t i n g  C i O i n p a i i y  being thrown into the fight than 

"  **6d been used In any previous

T o  ‘L o c a t e
American-built fighter planes, 

used In Increasing numbers, were 
The mtli at Manchester Green, I credited by the British with hold- 

recently purchased by the Curb lag Germany’s Stukas at bay. 
Service Laundry, which la being Filers using these planes de- 
remodeled. wlU be occupied In part scribed them as ’’peerleaa'’ ahd 
by a knitting company, maaufac- said they were showing up "very 
turing sweaters end other goods, well”  against new MesserschmitU 
They have agreed to take 1,600 the Germana had brought to North 
square feet on the second floor of I AW es. . . _ . ,
the mllU but will not be able to In the Wolcheflt sector of BhW- 
start operationa untU about the opla, the Britlah Middle East cota- 
mlddle of July. I t  Is a new con- 1 mand said, ’ ’our troops surprised

control the entrance or departure

■Formeif
order, which temporarily serves 
the same purpose aa far aa Ger
man nationals are concerned, or
dered the Customs, Immigration 
and Border Patrol Services to 
"cover all possible means of de
parture including vessela, trains, 
busses, airplanes and mterns' 
tional border roads so that no Ger- 
.man national may leave the coun
try." * , .

While the or<|er technically ap
plies to all Germans, it was em- 
phafized that a >vast majority 
have no intention of leaving the 
United States and that an esti
mated 60 per cent of the 830,000 
here have already applied for 

■dsan street for t te  Pine The letter stated that Mrs. Sal- American ciUsenshlp.
tanfalster. Miimte Mitchell, alao offlciaU  pointed out that tha 

her taoma during the s ir  raid, new legUlaUcn, if enacted, would 
ffBooL at ertiielL J|oth women are well knows to k>- apply to Anq^can citizens as well 
' I fM K  CSi taMams who fornwriy lived las aHens, mSicing it necessary for

• l l i  H w llB iii UM to ••S K I J2MB*

we ^^'*#fir'H»»drt6d'todkS’ ' thiit’'tfte 
o f 48 i* r  cant of all WFA 

planned In the state, was 
I effect at once 16 men who have 

employed on the Bolton Dam 
. T b ^  present working pe- 

[ (doses at noon VYiday. Of the 
 ̂four were Mancheeter men, the 

coming from Vernon and

were 106 names en W PA 
this moRiing of whom 16 

tsnpioyed in the Toy Center, 
tbs 16 men working in 

are 63 SMn employed 
is caUed coDstraction 

.'HdfWilke account fo r U , 
. wnter mains 11 and 

I woiking on a  nsri' 
water

Wrecked bv Nazis

Mrs. Robins Salters, of 31 Hazel, 
has received a-ord from her formeri 
home. Belfast, Northern Ireland, 
that-the .house which she has own
ed there and which baa been occU' 
pied by relatives has been destroy
ed by bomba dropped by Nazi air 
raiders. The letter which she re
ceived this noon stated that all her 
relatives were safe, although it 
was aome time after the bombing 
before all of them were rounded 
op.
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the garrison of an Italian fort, 
causing/ the enemy over 100 caa- 
xialtles/’

cern, but the owner has been con 
nected with the MyrUe Knitting 
(Tompany of Unlonvllle and will 
start here with new machinery.

It  u  expected that the number British Lounch Heavy 
to be employed at the start will 
be about 15. The company was se
cured through the efforts of the 
Manchester (Ttiamber^ of Com'

TH E M AN CH ESTER 
P U B LIC  M A R K ET

Thursday Special Values
Freshly Made Lamb Pattira, bacon wrapped . . . .  <1b. 2.5c
Lean Beef Cut Up for Stewing  ............................. lb. 29c
Chuck Beef Ground...............................................Ib. 29c
Our Own Make Pork Sausage Meat....................... Ib. 19c
FOR A CHANGE! TENDER CALVES’ L IV E R —

IVESTERN ................................   lb. 39c
F incy Sugar CTnii^ Bacon, sliced'...................     Ib. 33c ~

A  FRESH SHIPM ENT OF SEA FOOD!
Conn. Rival’. Bock Shad ..............................  Ib. 12t
Roe Shad ......................................   Ib. 19c
Fresh Mackerel, Sole Fillets, Perch Fillets, Halibut, Had

dock Fillet^ Etc. Fresh Salmon. ^

E XTR A SPE C IAL ! ^
FRESH K ILLE D  C H IC K E ^  FOR FRYING  OR 

ROASTING ............1 .................................each 98c

merce.

Public Recortls
Applioatloa 

Applications for marriage U- 
cenaea have been filed by the fol-

Counter-Auacks*
London,. June. 18— ( f i— British 

forces have launched "heavy 
counter-atUcka" against 'Vichy 
troops which retook Merdjayouu 
and Kuneltra In southern Syria 
snd made " further , progresa” on 
both the coastal and Damascua I 
fronk....tt» MtlWie Ea#t communl- H 
que announced today.

In the coastal area, the com- 
munique aald, British gaUoH |

A T  OUR NEW  B AK E R Y D EPARTM ENT
Sponge L a y e r s ............................... ..............; .each 10c
Shortcake B iscu its .......................................... .doz. 20c
Sponge Cakes .............. .......................... eadi I0c-15c-20c
Apricot Donuts . . . .  r . ....................... ............doz. 29c
Strawberry Pies frtm  fresh f r u i t ............. .each 29c
Rye Bread, plain or seeds......................... .......... loaf 10c

lowing: Rev. Paul Hetrick, Blast 1 were within 20 miles o f Beirut. 
Butler. Penn., and Mae Elizabeth South of Damascus, British were 
Thompson: BYnest WUUam Dahl- said to be making "further head- 
qulat and Charlotte May Dowd, way in the face of atrong opposl- 
both local. I tlon.”  •

Warnuitee A  determined EYench coimter
By warrantee deed in^iperty on attack at Djeaslne, east of Sldon, 

Princeton street has been convey- was reported repulsed with loss of 
ed by Manchester (Tonstructlon "m any Vichy Infantry and several 
company to Ethel Fish ,Ea»aa

Tri-Name TOw* The Britlah admitted the French

Croamore. Avery County, N. C.,jE*raa. but aald J6ritiih 
haa three namea. The mall addresa GaulUat In m p a ^ d  re-takw the  ̂
is Croasnore, telegraph address U town, seising 150 prisoners In the 
Elk Park and the freight address operation.
la Ashford. ' Other BrlUSh forces. meanwhUe.

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A  > . . . ,  
Amn Superpow
(Tits Sva ...................
ra Bond and ShynVrr:
Niag H u d .......  ......

7%%J
7-32]

—  O P E N ^
Well Sweep Farm Tea Room

Andover* Conn.
Luncheonn—12:00-2:00. Dinner—5:30-7:00.
Sunday Dlnne^-12:00-2:00. Supper-^:30-7:30.

Special Parties —  Teas —  Reservations Requested. 
Tel$phone: Manchester 7600. Willimantie 454-Wl
E ^ e  a  ColHn^ Hostess. ^ Mariefi E. Tinker. Prop.

PRUrr AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh P ick ^  Native Peas , .............................3 qts. 25c
Fresh Green B ean s...................................... .2 qts. 19c
Native Asparagus......................... .. .bunch 19c and 23c
Indian River Juice O ranges................... doz. 25c-29c-33c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Butter, Fairmont C ream ery............................. 2 lbs. 79c
Mayonnaise, Seidner’s ....................... pint 27c; quart 43c
Vinegar. Cider or White, Royal Scarlet, Pure, qt. btl. 13c 
.Salmon, Columbia River, Royal Scarlet, med. flat can 2lc 
Sseerln««t,-R<1tal SearieL Rmcy
..................... ..................................... ..........
Lima Beans, Fresh White, Red Line, No. 2 can, 2 for 19c 
Whole Beet^ uniform medium size. Royal Scarlet..........

........... ................................W  ■ i ■/............ ^Salt, Free Running Royal Scarlet........ 2-lb. round box 6c
Graham Cradiers, N.B.C................ ............Pj*®’* Ji*
Chocolate Chip Cookies, Nabisco . “ M®* P**®-
Star W a te r .............. .2 btls. 19c; gal jug. 21c (contents)

d i a l  5137 —  FREE D E L IV E R Y ! ’

L A V A V
The New 
Granuleted

Soep

21c
With a Cake o f Ivory Soap.

* X '

'■  7
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Town Bills Voted Paid

V

A-fETSe," M il. Ursula, board afifl c a r e ......... .............
A.dkins Printing Co., printing ...................................
'Adams, EYank W., office supplies ..............................
Aetna Brush (Tompany, bruim, ate. ............................
Air Reduction Sales 0>., acetylene tanks .........
American City Magaaina, subscription .......................
Apothecaries Hall CTompanyrVater works supplies ..
Armstrong, Harry, labor and material ................ .
Atkins Brothers, furnishings .....................................
Atlantic Refining (To., oil ............................................
Autocar Sales A Service, truck parts and repairs . . . .
Batch A  Brown, r e n t ................ ..............................
Balf (Tompany, Edward, anUhsite, etc. .......................
Bsntly Oil (Tompany, truck parts, etc...................... .
Barber Greene (Tompany, equipment .........................
B a ^ t t  Company, tarvia ................... ..................... .
Bazzano, Joe, meats and groceries .......................
Beerwort, Inc., E. L., labor 'and material ......... .
Bennett Brothers, Inc., catalog c a s e ..........................
Bleiler Equipment Co., R. W., equipment .................
Blish, Edna H., rent ............................ .....................
Blisb Hardware (To., hardware and su p lp l^ ..............
Blovlsh, Barney, damage by dogs ................... .
Blutstein, Inc., D. A  R., tailoring supplies . . . . . . . . . . .
Boland Oil (Tompany, gas ..........................................
Bowers,'Raymond, rent ..............................................
Braithwaite, J. R., labor and material ............  .......
Brown's Atlantic Service Station, labor and material
Bryant A  (Thapman (To., milk ............ ......................
Buckley, Hattie, board and care ..............................
Burns, James, rent .................................. ................
Burroughs Adding Machine (To., paper .
(Tarapbell’s Service Station, tube, etc...........................
(Taacio Nursery, Peter, plants .......................... .
Case Brothers, Inc., labor and material ....................
Case. Lockwood A Brainard (To., printing and binding
(Tenter Pharmacy, drugs ............................ ...........
(Tbambers, Austin A., trucking .. .........................
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Oo., groceries ..
(Tbartier, Joseph, labor and material ..................... .
Checkerboard Feed Storea feed .............................. .
(Theney Brothers, labor, material and rent ..............
Children’s Village, board and care ...........................
enough, Grayland, rent ..............................................
Commlasloner of Welfare, coramoditlea ..................
Conn. (Thildren’s Aid Society, board and care .......
Conn. Jr. Republic Asso., board and c a r e ..................
Conn., State of, labor and material .........................
Conn. (Thildren’s Hospital, board and care
(Tonverse, Jr., Lawrence, rent ..................................
DeCTiantia, Frank, meats and groceries...................
Danker A  Donahue, Inc., truck p a r ts .......................
Davidson’s Filling Station, range oil .....................
Dewey-Richman (Tompany, office supplies ................
Dictaphone Corporation, repairs ..  . . . ; ...............
Dillon Sales A  Service, labor and material .............
Diocesan Bureau, board and c a re ..............................
Dolge Company, C. B., disinfectant, etc. ..................
Dougan, Thomas O., ambulance service
Elast Hartford. Town of. aid rendered .....................
Eaton, Edith, rent ...................................................
Elite Studio, photos, etc..................... .......................
Engel, Hans, board and c a r e .....................................
Ehisworth A  Son, Inc., L. L., equipment and supplies
Farr, Philip, rent .....................................................
F’ay, Nellie, rent .............. •;......................... .
Firato, John, meats and groceries ............................
First National Storea, Inc., meats and groceries . . .
Fleming, Mrs. (Tfaik'riotte, rent .............. ...................
Ford Brothers, asphalt ..............................................
Fradin, Julius, rent ...................................................
Frazier, Mrs. Laura, board and c a r e .........................
EYey, Stephen, rent ...................................................
Frogge Company, A. S., labor and material ............
OagUardone, Pio, rent ................... .......................
Gamon, Jr., Thomas, parking meter H a t...................
Gardiner, Mrs. Thomas, r e n t .....................................
Gerlch, Warren, range oil .......................................
Giblin, Mrs. Mary, board and c a r e .............. ........
Gibson’s Oarage, repairs . . , ..................................... .
Glastonbury, Town of. taxes - .....................................
Glenney Co., W. O., lumber, cement, etc......................
Grant, Walton, r e n t ...................................................
Great A. A  P. Tea (To., meats and groceries ...............
Gremmo, Arturo, meats and groceries.......................
Orlmason, R. H., uniforms, e^r-jk ..............................
Oryk, Henry S., rent ..................................................
Gustafson’s Brownbilt Shoe Store, shoes....................
Hadden, John J., sign painting ....................................
Hale (Tompany. J. W., furnlahlnga, etc........................
Hartford Dispensary, services........... .....................
Hartford Grinding Co., repaTfs to mower ..................

' Hathaway, Norman R., rent • • • • • • • • • • • • a  * 0  ■ • s e a e e e

Herald Printing (To., advertising .
Holl, E. J.. rents ..........................
HoUoran. T. P., ambulance service
Husbanil John, auto u s e ................ ........................
Illing. AT H „ Supt., labor and material • • • • • • • s s s e e *  • •

Johnson, EYtate of Aaron, r e n t ................................. * •
Johnson A Little, labor and material ................... .
Johnson Paint Co., paint supplies ....................... ........... .
Jones, Frank, meats and groceries....................................
Kqllum, Mrs. Anna, ra n t ................................................ .
Keith Furniture (To., G. E., labor and m aterial..................
Kilpatrick, James, labor and m ateria l.........  ..................
Klsamah, Mrs. Mary, board and c a re ....... .......................
Kittel’a Market, meats and grocarira................................
Klein, Samuel, meats and groceries ................................ •'
Kleinman, Louis, rent.................. - ....................................
jjOmb, C, B., olflce equipment

.Lathrop A  Staye, services ........................................ .
lAvltt, et al, Joseph, r e n t .....................
Lussler, Mrs. Theodore, board and room 
Lee’s Esso Station, labor and material .
Lewis, Philip, r e n t ............................... .
Long's Range OH Service, range oU . . . .

• s s e e e s s s « * «

I s • • • • • s
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» s e e s s « 6 e s 6 s s

» s s e s s 6 e e e s ' * e

• s • s s • «

Lucas, J. L., meats and groceriea....... .................. .........
er Electric Division, electric sendee............ .Manchester

Manchester Gas Dlviaion, gas service.......................  .........
Manchester Lumber A Fuel Co., lumber, cement, etc. . . . . . .
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and can  ...................
Manchester Motor Sales, labor and m ateria l............... .
Manchester Plumbing A  Supply (To., hardware and suppHea.
Manchester Public MaHwLjnSftta jmd groceriee..................
Manchester Sand A Gravel Co., clay.............. i6 .w
Manchester TYiist Co., rent . • • • .......................................

15.00 
3.92

13.65
5.88

28.84
2.00

182.06
0.75

166.32
1960
24.74
M.OO

245.94
12.72 
26.79
75.34 
U.QO
6.35 
7A8

28.58
11.00
81.16
8.46
5.00 

537.89
15.00
18.25 
4.0U

24.34
30.00
16.00
1.85
2.50
9.00 
7.76

45.76 
8.78

41.08
16.00
21A0
80,20
67.19
60.00
15.00
5.18 

26.57
81.25
6.50 

/ 44.20
15.00
18.00
17.73
8.70
2.36
2.50
4.50
9.86 

33.81 
3«:00
18.59
15.00 
81.66
28.00 

167.62
15.00
15.00
9.00

80.50
15.00

377.76
15.00
72.00
10.00 
11.76 
16:50

2.00
16.00
2.70 

-274.00
9.00 

1,859.05
41.51
10.00
79.00
5.00

95.25
16.00
7.00

92.60

8.50
15.00
16.50
45.00
10.00
24.24
864

15.00 
19863 
10.3.82
16.50
16.00
7.18
7.T0

20.00
162.10

160
22.00
33.00 

213.75
15.00
20.00
4.00

10.00
260

34.00 
3,196.70

48.93
223.25 
138.71
4465
6961
20.00

Schiebel Brothers, labor and material ....................
Scbieldge, WUHam H.. printing .<..............................
Scbula, Mrs. Annis, rent .............. ...........................
Sohustsrf Vernon, signs ............................................
Simpson, Alfred, rent ...............................................
Smith, Ernest D., walk and curb contract . .............
Smith Salea po., stamp pada .......................... .........
So. New EHigland Telephone Co., service . . . . . . . . . .
Sperry, Luella O., board and care ...........................
Squatritp, Marie, rent ................... ....................... .
Standard Office Supply Co., folders and fraroea . . . .
Standard Structural Steel (^., beams, etc. .......
Stone, Richard) glasses, etc......... , ...........................
Sunstrand Salea Agency, adding machine paper.......
Superior Spring A  Mfg. (To., Inc., truck p a rta .......
Superior Typewriter Co., ren ta l..........................
Swift A  (Tompany, powder .....................................
Taggart, Newton, moving .......................................
Taylor, Howard I., rent ...........................................
Templeton, Robert R., use of car ............................
Thomas, Mrs. Annie, board and care ................... . •
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., softballs ..........................
Tropical Paint A OH Company, p a in t................... • ■
Turklngton, S. J., town services and vital statistics ..
United Autograph Register (To., forms .............. .
U. S. Rubber Company, water department suppH^ ..
Valvoline OU (To., oil ................................. .............
Vincent, Mrs. Elmer, board and care .......................
WaUace A Tlernan Co., water department supplies
Weldon Drug Co., Inc., drugs .................................
Werbners* Brownbilt Shoe Store, shoes ...................
West Side Dairy, milk />.

i • • a * • a

oiae LJairy, miiK ............... * .................
Wheeler, Charles, rent / . .................................
WUliams, Frank V., feM, etc.............................
WllHa A Son, Inc., G. E., lumber, cement, etc.
Windham, Town of, aid rendered.....................
Wood (To., L. T., range oH, Ice, etc. . ............
Yulyes, Sam, shoe repairs .......  .......... •
Zaglio, E. R., M. D., medical services .............
Zorskis, Celia, board and care .........................
Dllworth-Cornell Post, No. 102, band services .
Dwyer, John E., amplifier services ................
Gustafson, Rev. Thorsteni services — •. • •
Hale Corp., J. W., flags, etc............................
Krause’s Greenhouses, geraniums ..................
Loomis, Mrs. Laura Mi G., expenses ..............
Manchester High School Eland, services .........
Park Hill Flower Shop, wreaths .....................
Pentland, the Florist, wreaths .......................
Perrett A  Glenney, Inc., transportation...........
Rtetoond, Robert, services . ........................ .
Salvation Army, band servlCM ....................... .
Straw, Harry A., services .........- ..................
Trenton Emblem Company, markers ............ ■

I a s • • • •

8985 
454:70

12.00
8.00

15.00 
891.69

6.00
224.40

20.00
15.00 
4.15

V 137.84
14.00 
7.25 
4.05 
6.50

38.25
16.00
15.00 
lf62

25.00
25.48 
68.09

236.61
38.64
22.49 
48.03
25.00 

“  2.06
1.00
3.00

14.88
15.00
26.88 
84.07 
65.96 
79.4’J
8.75

26.00
48.00
67.20

, 10.00
10.00
78.76

111.50 
26.23 

. 15.00

. 7.50

. 10.00

. 10.00

. 2.50

. 86.60

. 3.00
47.20

117,788.87

foost Benefits * 
Under New Law

Hartford, June 18.—BecauM of. 
incraasad baneflts to ba paid un
der the newly revised Unemploy
ment (Tompensation Law, a great 
many persons whose unemploy
ment benefits had been used up 
since July 1, 1940 may now re
ceive adflltlonal payments. It was 
stated today by State Labor Com- 
mlasloner .OomeUus J. Danaher.

Mr. Danaher urged that unem
ployed or partially employed per
sona, who would otherwise be ell- 
glbla for unemployment benefits, 
go to their nearest State Employ
ment Office to find out If they now

have a balance on* which pay
ments may now be made.

Additional credits under the new 
law might amount to as much as 
$165.00 In certain Instances, It was 
said.

In explaining the operation of 
these new prorislona it was-cited 
aa an example that a man recieiv- 
Ing $13.50 a week under the old 
law would have total benefita 
available in the amount of $175.50. 
Under the new law this total 
would be increased to $240 and 
even If he had used all the bene
fits due prevloualy, he would now 
have a balance of approximately 
$65 on which'to draw during the 
rVsst of the year.

In early days, a woman wore a 
ring In her husband's absence to 
show that he had delegated his 
authority to her.

H O m
sunw eiw iiw *

■resMsstiW..

EXTRA GOMFCHlTilii*
Diicorar for ^bartelf tlM 
comfort! o f this mntr f  nylar'

'viJmmUytmitrMtdrmMsimmdi 
Strvks

Fhfo Rm m  WMi M v a lt  
Om  N r iM  — • 2 J 0 t »  .. Tm to

UwdwesSes

B M S T O t
m  WIST 48tk tTMBT, m w  VMK

JfoMph B. Btib 
Jrteod|ojsJM|^oBjn^^Alto

Advertise in The Herald— 'It Pays

May Construction 
Contracts Large

I

New York, June 18— (JTi—Oon- 
structlon contracta in May were 
the largest of any month since 
June. 1930, and amounted to $648,- 
700,000 for the 37 eastern states 
territory, F. W. Dodge (Torp. said 
today.

This represented an increase of

35 per cent over the preceding 
month and 66 per cent over May,^ 
1940.

Private ownership construction 
amounted to $293,864,000, or 64 
per cent ot the total, whUa pubHc 
ownership projects account^ for 
$254,836,000, or 46 per cent.

One and two family house build
ing continued to be a large factor 
and contracta represented 28 per 
cent of the May total. More than 
30,000 new dwelling units were 
provided for by this dollar volume.

"RECKON YOU'LL 
LIKE OUR 

GREAT 
I J M O K I E S

a a a s • 9'1»

t a s a a a a a a a a a e  

a a a a' a a a a a a a a a s a a a

a s a * * * * *

’ Mancheatar Water (To.. w a t «  aerv ice............
Manchester Welding Co., welding ......................... . -s.uu
’Msnkln, Ina, board and ..........................................................
. Marlow’s, furnlshln$:i................................
MlUs-Farr Co., lanteriui,............ - ..............
MitebeU, Eari F „ butchering . . . . . . . . . . . .

- Hooto Corporation. John C., ofllct auppUaa 
Morlarty’s, meats and grocariaa . . . .
Moriarty Brothers, truck parts, etc. .
Moriarty Brothers Realty Co., rental 
Mountain Brook Farm, m ilk .......
McAn iShoe (To., Thom, shoes .....................................
Nash Roy, labor ....................................................................
National Meter Division, water worka supplies....................
Nentune Meter Co,, water worka ruppUaa......... .......... .. • • •

arttaln Plumbing A  Supply Co.. waUr works suppUea..
New Elngland Metal Culvert Co., culverts ............................
Newington Home for Crippled Children, board and care.........
New Model Laundry, laundry service ...................................
NlcoU-Talcott Corporation, labor, etc.-...................................
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., labor and m aterial...........
Oak Nursing Home, board and c a re ...........................
0'(Tonnor, J. P.. ....... ’J.....................................................
O'MAAiTS MotbrCouipAny* truck pRrtR • #• • • • eeaV••••••••
Pacific Blush Tank (3o., water department suppUee...............
PaganL B.. meats and groceries........... ........... .................... .
P e ^ B  Red A  White FoM  Store, meate and groeariea...........

“rtckl&, JbBl;i.'rMiit“ ;i'.“ ,Y irV w
Pln^urst Grocery, Inc„ m ea ta^ d  groeariea.-----
Pohlman, Joseph F., labor sad m ateria l..............
Pefia, Luigi, meats and groeariea........... ...............
pMiiUce, Mrs. Blanche C., board and c a r e .......
Prescott A  Son. H. R.. water department aupidles
Quinn's Pharmacy, drugs ...................
Qulsh, WUUaxn P., ambulance aerv ica ................
ReymOnd Baking Co, bread, etc
Roberta, Jr., (Tharies S , r e n t ....... .......................
Roberta, Jamea, rent .....................
Rolston, Jamea H , dog warden, etc. 
nomaaka, Joseph, rent . . . •  • ■

. Royal Typewriter Co„ In ^  repairs
Rourke-ffioo P a p «  Oq.. Inc, papwr ■
S t  lYsads HoapltaL heard and care .
8 t  Mary's Bona, board and c a r * ............. .
S t  Leuirent Mrs. Raymond, diild we|ten .
Savings Rank ot Manchester, rente .........
Scell. R. G., tubes, etc.,

board and p a rg ................
. i

13.49 
10.19
4.00 

68.44

45.00 
2SJ21
2.24 

267.60 
76.07 

537JI0 
890.78 
86A7 
16J9 

.M 
236.10 
37.48 

235.00
10.00

M
tZ M

8.00 
8.00

t Io s '
12f)0 

I8 6 f»
I 14AS• • • • • • s e e

. • • • • • • s o  lA.OO

. e e e a e e e o

..............  16.00

.a a. 16.00

..............................  149.00

..............................  15.00
loaaaaoa* J8.00

• • • a  •  • «  • a  • •  •  • *  a  •  • T 4 6

• • a • a a  a  a a a  a « • a  a a • X 0 6 ^ 0

.......  nJOO
z a e a a d a a a a a a  IfOOO.OO
a • • a a a a' e a a a a 45.00
r e a a . e a a a e a a  9.96

65.00

ind H it po'.’'erfulp b if  toviiiB on

G R E Y H O U N D
tickats to  rtiaM paf**i

"City folks son sms to taks a IM W pitaturs la ’ 
comiii' 'reiiad tbta. raenataliia. IlMy tall mt theta 
OtaybeuS. at. tk. way M |s ylacaa. taa ikinga, 
and itUI kata your monty in yoitr jaant."

One Way Bd.Trip 
ASHEVILLE, N. C. . .fl0A6 
KNOXVILLB, TENN. 10.75 
MEMPHIS, TEOfN. . .  15JM 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 18.10 
RALEIGH, N. 0 ..........  8.15

618.65
19J5
87,90
28.60
14.70

TeL 4256

a a b e e o * * *

p a e a a a a a a a a

I a a  e a a • A

^^Diamond Values**

FINE

lUHONB i m
snciAL niCBi

_____  -7—  L
Gorgeous CROWN-SETTIN(3S, hand-crafted 
in 14K Gold, make this perfectly matched 
diamond bridal set ontstandiiiff. Elaborate 
*il8h-tair’ mountings hold fine diamonds, 
^ o w ! at a price yon can afford!

M)IH0m/fD J iwmss (tlP AMF» 'MJ bMUH O'A’.'O’. : HUG'

Other Seta F ro m ................................................$24.95 up
Solid Gold Wedding R ings.................................$5.95 np

Ikf .

Perfect Diamond Sett
ParfSet Diamaad Sat with Sva 
maUty aide, iWamoada la aaUd

-fisM'.iwr'-yaOoir-’we'^- white gsW- 
maoBtiags.

« 2 9 5 0

MATTHEW WIOFT
977'MAIN STREET

JEWELERS

^ .......
MANCHESTER

A  Complete Seleeikm o f DIaaMiid Engagmnent Rings. 
Wedding Rings, Jeweliy and Gifts.

4 r w a k b s  a  o K<

PHROME- 
PORCELAIN

StalnlMS Top 
Felt Lined Drawer.

$4 Monthly on Torm$

N O W ! For 4 dayi only! You can 
purchase this modern chrome 
dinette set at savings as high as 
30%! Table and chairs supported. 
with chrome plated, 1-inch steel 
tubing! Extension top table with 
2 extra leaves! Comfortable 
spring type chairs upholstered 
in colorful artificial leather I

5  P ea t ’T W O -T O N E  C H A ra S t

8 8
Compare wHIi sets cesHnfl $10 morel

New Baauty-’-Convanl#nC|A—Color! This attractive stainlcsa 
porcelain top dinette will give you years o f service! Con
venient, felt lined cutlery drawer I Chrome plated eteel legel 
Exteniion topi High backed chairs I Your choice of color*.

$5 Monthly. Includes Carryinf Chotga

S a le ! P r in t e d  D r a p w le s

SunfastI Tubfatfl Cuefom-taltored 
fecrturetl Compare $4.9$ DraperiesI

Just feel the heavy weight o f this new nobby texturel 
Look at the beautiful Decorator patterns and colors! This 
alone makes them practically irreeiatible I And thay’rt all 
sun and tubfaat! A ll beautifully tailored with deep pleata, 
mitered comers, blind bema. . .  even non-eew hooks! Each 
side 3S" a 2 ^  yds. Hurry! Buy N O W —SAV E !

K9T-:, In la id  L ln o len n i on  F e lt  B a se

Sq. Yd.—A foot width.

Here’s an exciting; Ward valua in gtnnine Inlaid Llnoleomi 
on felt back! Compare anywhere at $1.a sq. yd. and morel 
Big selection of new colors in a charming marble pattern 
that goes clear through to the back! Cover your floors 
Wall-to-WalM You’ll be surprised at the low cost! -

Price Cut on 1941 Radios!

$119.95 RADIO-PHONO 
6 wave bands! Gets a q  q  C  
Eqrope! Automatic!

$79.95 RADIO-PHONO
-»--4uhehrij«:lwiA,iJ5fe 
tiller! AutomaUc!

$54.95 11-TUBE SET
Includes rectifier, 0 * 7  Q Q  
tuning eye; 5 bands! O  # . O O

RADIO W AS $89.95 ‘
(Tonsole gets Europe!
Automatic 4SO  O R
tunlngi w a r  . 9 9

Buy on Tima P ttym an ftl

$19.95 7-TUBE MANTEJ.
Automatic tuning! 7  A  O R  
Includes rectlflsr! l ^ . a r w

7-TUBE SENSATION
iBuropa d lnet! yera  A B '  M

$34 J5  M AN TE L Slh*

w

Haa 5 wave bands, O A  Q R ’i 
automatic tuning! A a r .w w , '

REG. $11.95 M AN TEL
Automatie tuniag-.. A  4 
kuOt-tn loop! - w e t

824-828 MAIN STREET
PHONE 5161 

MANCHESTER
i.
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Ain’srtiMm Jt—

Bargain Hound

Hospital List ̂  
Is Announced

I Board of Trustees Set 
Approval on Q>mmit- 
tees and Staff.

Open Forum
DoMa^ lik e  Clara

r r c  ’t y

oven
F.) 16 to IS minute*, 
doieni.

degrees 
Make* 4 1-2

" m o a S S m  o f  WTOCRE addition. Add rolled oaU and nuU, 
SPEND YOUR blend. Drop from t*blesp<»n on

I l S k S k  and whether you spry greased baking sheet. Bake
: aalv« to ju*t enjoy your o«-n back- »  moderate oven (360 

or board a bu*. plane, car, 
or boat lor a '• »» «? **

^vouni need aome new Summer 
Tailored outfit* and trlple- 

lilayclothes Uke first pUce 
Summer in the ne *̂a wid

hearing a 
^«nilh-reel»tant materiala "nie IM i 
^hearing aoRa not only ***^bre the 
■OMflar la«tex but wool. 
u S l^ t o n  are
aM Soalgned for awlmmtng too. as 
^  aallgure flatterj’. Some new 
^^UBsiee the market aw plMt- 
ad pldue hat* In white with open 
o a jm ;  embroidered P*<»b*

bags and glove*: cotton 
meib ahoe*: etarched white crochet 
hi eeilor haU. drea* pump* m o  
■hart glove*; sweater* copying 
dMp.V glamour-gtrl ««)**•"* 
h u  p r o ^  *0 popular In blouje* 
r S  courae. white acce*«>rie* 
tbatalwmya hold 
ttair d*i*y freahne**. You 11 love 
the puffy white cotton rope 
^oaa and bracelet* to match to 
•ju  that extra amart touch to

••A Bird In the Hand I* Worth 
Two in the Bu»h" I* Ju*t an 

Old Proi-erb
But! this year 
when world con
dition* are »o un- 
■etUed it 1* the 
wise man who 
get* his cellar 
full of coal in 
preparation lor 
next winter. The 
W. G. Glenney 
Co. can fill your 

order now with the unrivaled Blu* 
Coal If you call 4148.

to the center of dry Ingredient* 
all at once.
Stir Ju»t enough to moisten 
dry Ingredients. The batter 
should be lumpy. (Over-mixed 
muffins will be tough and slow 
to brown with tunneled tex- 
texture.)
Fill greased muffin pans 2-3 
full and bake in moderately hot 
oven (400 degree* F.-426 de
grees F.)
If muffin* are not served im
mediately turn on side In pan*

I___to prevent sogglnes*.I ^Note:—A very fine textured 
muffin 1* obtained by creaming 
shortening, ougar and mixing

3.

4.

6.

Thoughtful Notes
The thoughtful ho*te*a keep* In 

her gue«t room a supply of toilet 
articlea her guest may have for
gotten In la*t-mlnute packing— 
sample site* of hand lotion, tal
cum and all-purpose face cream. 

—— - —  "  too •mall packet* of clean powder
jpour 8 u m ^  « ,•  puffa mid cleanalng tlaauea. bobbyABd ao to our ••apwdau of the pun ^ „ , „ b  and

toothbruab. clothe* bniah--all of 
which can be purchased inexpen
sively In department or dime 
stores, but which can mean a lot 

comfort to her guest.

for cake.

For Your Young Son’s Pleasure 
and Comfort This Summer 

get him a pair of U. 8. Rubber Co, 
Bike Ked»—they take skates too 
and have a Hi-cut non-binding 
back as well as a flexible arch 
cushion. A  natural shoe for grow 
Ing feet that he’ll approve of too 
The Kedettes are featured at The 
C. E. House A Son. Inc., too, for 
women snd children. You’ll like the 
new styles this season including 
the "Dulchboy” and many other 
numbers, aome with open toes.

for your Summer needs.

T«B*re Imokyl —  Those Specials 
HeM Over for the Third W’̂
. A t the Dougan Dye
A  Works you can have

your winter coat cleaned 
B K  .and pressed, the fur ool- 
r  giaaed and returned

to you In a Moth Bag for Me. 
PtolB dreeees cleaned and pressed 
too lor BOc! Pick-up and deUvery 
■M-rirr raE E —Juat call 5107 and 
• 10*. _______

Crisp White natters Tan 
There’* nothing ifutte ao becom

ing to eummer tan aa criap wrhtts, 
To srear with ahort-aleeved aum- 
mar frocks you will want to con- 
■Mer six or ten-button length 
srhits gtoves of waffle pique. One 
of th* amarteat models reaches 
nsarly to the elbow and haa a nar
row turned hack buttoned cuff

Mtmlly raar^
BHghtly ahorter, with a wnde, 1 
las cuff.

For SaoMMrtliDe Comfort— 
Oood PermaaeBt

and we heartily rtC' 
omnsend the ’TRA- 
WAVE. a DuPont 
product as It give*

- I .  , lovely aoft wave and 
s natural looking curly 

ends without the ne 
ceaslty of any cut 
ting. Machineless, 

can be given on any type of hair 
with grand results. Call Billie' 
Beauty Shop, 7978, for further in 
formation.

Gifts for the Bride of Today and 
Anniversary Remembrances for 

Last Year's Bride 
There are ao many beautiful 

suggesUona at Watklna it la dlffl- 
cu5 to chooae. However we’re sure 
you’ll approve of the Italian pot-’ 
tery oonaole aeta |8.9S and the 
metal wall brackeU 54.35 a set; or 
those popular tole traya from $2.00 
ujf to mention a few of the nice 
selections.

Sealloped Eggs
A hard-cooked eggs 
2 large tomatoes, sliced
1 green pepper, sliced
2 cups chicken broth or soup 
1 1-4 cups cracker crumbs 
1-2 cup grated cheeae 
Salt and pepper.
Slice the hard-cooked eggs, and

place In alternate layer* wdth the 
tomatoea and green peppers in 
greased baking, diah. Pour the 
aoup. well heated, over the cracker 
crumbs and beat until smooth 
Season with salt and pepper. Ad<l 
the grated cheese and mix well. 
Pour over the eggs. Sprinkle with 
dry cracker crumbs, dot with but
ter and bake until top la browm.

Strawberry Drink
1-2 cup sliced 

strawberries
4 to 6 table

spoons sugar 
Few grains salt 
4 1-2 cups milk 
1 pint strawber

ry ice cream 
Whipped cream 
3 whole straw

berries.
Crush the sliced 

berries and mix 
with sugar and 
salt. MU the 

milk and the Ice cream and add the 
crushed berries. Pour into gla.sscs 
and lop with a spoonful of whip
ped cream and a half berry. Sweet
en the cream if deslr^. Six serv
ings.

IM  The Davis Do Your Baking 
This Summer

and as a start you might try some 
of their delicious Blueberry muf
fins which they will feature over 
the week-end for 30c a do*. You’ll 
enjoy their famous strawberry 
tarts too ’50 each and if you like 
shortcake they have individual 
shortcakes for strawberries 20c a 
do*. The Davis is open Wednesday 
afternoons and you can order by 
calling 828A.

rrom  tha Rumford Cook Book 
’TlBglc Muffins”  of which you may 
hBve a copy by dropping a card to 
■amford. Box K. Rumford. R. I., 
ybu'O Uke:

Spice MnSliis 
1 1-4 cups sifted flour 
S taaspoona Rumford Baking 

Powder
S tablespoons brown sugar 
2-4 teaqioon salt 
1-4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1-8 teaspoon nutmeg 
1-2 cup chopped raialns 
1  egg, beaten
1 tablespoon melted shortening
1-4 cup milk
5-4 cup mashed banana.
1. Mix and sift dry ingredients 

and add chopped raisins.
3. Combine egg. shortening, 

milk and mashed bananas.
8. Add to dry mixture and stir 

lightly until moistened.
4. FUl greased muffin pans 2-3 

full and bake in moderately 
hot oven (400 (degrees F.» 
about 20 minute.-:. M|jkes 10 
to 12 muffins.

A  Brand New Shipment Haa 
dust Arrii-ed

o f adorable sterling silver brace- 
tata In several unusual designs, ^'e 
were surprised to learii also that 
thqr were only 51-00—a real find! 
—« t  The Dewey-Richman Co.

Two Fine Electrical Refrigerators 
That Merit Your Attention

are the Croaley Super-Shelvador 
that features ’’twice as much food 
to the front within easy reach" 
and the Silent Norge with Its 
qulet-flo rollator refrigeration and 
fully automatic defrosting. These 
6 cu. ft. boxes sell from 5124.05 up 
and are well worth your investiga
tion at R. S. Potterton’s.

Gardens are blooming ail over 
Manchester and here’s a bit of 
poetry about them—and so "Good
bye Now.’’,

The Flower Conc*rt 
(Selected)

When the flowers have a concert, 
I sometimes listen in 

I always wait for moonlight for 
that’s when they'begin.

The marigolds sliig tenor, snap
dragons are the bass.

The roses sing soprano with a 
very fragrant grace.

The pansies Uke the alto, they do 
it very well;

The tinkling, silvery chiming U a 
Canterbury bell.

The lilies nod the' measure, the 
foxgloves beat the time.

The hollyhocks dance a minuet 
e border line.

A t the regular meeting of the 
board of trustees of the Manches
ter Memorial hospital committees 
for the year 1941-42 as appointed 
by Judge William S. Hyde, chair
man, and staff appointments as 
recommended by the active sUff 
of the hospital were approved. The 
committees and staff appoint- 
menU are listed below.

The trustees discussed the hos
pital’s financial status and con
sidered mcqns of Improving It. 
Considerable study was given a 
proposed rearrangement of insur
ance. A plan will be promulgated 
and acted upon at a later meeting. 

The Oommltteea
The committees as approved are 

as follows;
Executive: W. S. Hyde, chair

man; Mrs. A. L- Crowell, C. El
more Watkins, F. A. Verplanck, 
W. J. Shea, and W. J. Thornton.

House: Mrs. W. R. Tinker, Jr., 
chairman: Mlaa Mary O. C:^p 
man. Jay E. Rand. Howell Che 
ney and Thomaa Bentley.

Finance: W. J. Shea, chairman, 
Thomaa Ferguson, Charlea S. 
Burr. Philip (Theney, and Man
chester Trust Co., treasurer.

Grounds: Miss Mary O. Chap
man, chairman, Mrs. W. R. Tink
er, Jr.

Staff Ap|M>intmenta 
The staff appointments are aa 

follows: Consulting Staff: Anaes
thesia, R. M. Tovell; Bronchosco
py, E. J. Whalen; Cardiology, Rob
ert S. SUrr: Chest ainlcs. J. J. 
Hennessy: Dentistry, W. R. Con
ran; Dermatology, M. J. Morris
sey. H. S. Reynolds, E. Myles 
StandisYi; Eye. Ear, Nose 
Throat, E. J. Whalen, James E. 
Davis. C. P. Bausch. H. L. BlrgA; 
General-Local, D. C. Y. Moore; 
Medical. C. B. Bralnard. I. W. 
Kingsbury, A. B. Landry, E. J. 
Turbert, J. A. Wentworth; Neu
rology. H. A. Bancroft. C. F. Vern- 
lund O. G. Wiedman; Neuro-Surg
ery, R. C. Buckley, W. B. ScovlUe; 
Obstetrics and Gynecology, G. E. 
Howe, J. R. Miller. L. P. James; 
Orthopedics, S. H. McPherson, 
John Sweet, Paul P. Swett, R. M. 
Yergason.

Pathology, R. E. Kendall; Pedi
atrics. H. W. Bravton. G. C. Glass, 
Jr. H. F. Locke; Proctology, A. R. 
Keith; Surgery, H. C. Clifton. H. 
G. Jarvis, Claude Kelly. E. R. 
Lampson; Urology, H. S. Backus, 
T. H. Hepburn.

Active Staff: J. F. Barry, C. T. 
Bidgood, Howard Boyd. D. M. 
Caldwell, W. L. Conlon. A. E.

1 Friend. W. C. Hall. E. C. Higgins.
P. T. Hough. R R Keeney, Jr., F.

1 S. Jones, G. A. F. Lundberg, P. G. 
McLellan, Charles Mirablle, M. E. 
Moriarty. T. P. Moylan, R. T. Og
den D. D. Reidy, D. J. Roberta, 
Charles Strant. A. B, SundqulSt, 
E. R. Zagllo.

Courtesy Staff; SidnejV Aiken, 
Donald Beckwith, Clinton Dqmlng, 
Charles W. Oott, Robert P. Knapp. 
P F. McPartland, James C. Wll- 
S(!n: Lee Jay WhltUes. C. E. Pet
erson. Forrest D. Gibson. Ward E. 
Green. A. Elmer Dlakan. Joseph 
Raffa. Bernard J. Sheridan, John 
J. Allison, Donald B, Weils.

Honorary Staff; Walter Gray 
Cjrump. E. G. Dolan, W. F. RCtA.- 
don. A. M. Rowley. E. Terry 
Smith, W R. Steiner, E. H. Tfu- 
cx, C. C. Ward.

Club to Hail 
20th Birthday

Editor of Tha Herald: 
tVell I  received an anofiymoua 

telephone caU a few daya ago and 
was told by the speaker that ahe 
didn't, like my clothes, the Forum 
letters I  wrote and that I  was too 
high toned. Now I poaltlvely re- 
fuae to go without my clothea. You 
are the one to tell me to atop 
writing and who wants to be low 
class. I read the report on the 
swimming pool and gueae I  will 
have to put a rain barrel under 
the eavea trough - to dunk my 
grandchildren In. Won’t the bouses 
in the North End look classy with 

big hogs bead barrel on the 
south corner of each house. We 
could paint them red, green, blue 
and yellow. Imagine squealing 
youngsters jumping and aplaah- 
Ing in them.

Well, the Improvement Commit
tee did its beat; perhaps they can 
induce the town to Yurnish the 
barrels.

Have you noticed the Buckland 
Block where Mint* had his tav
ern? From all appearance we are 
going to have a bang up restau
rant there. Such cleaning and 
scrubbing. New linoleum on floors, 
acan paint, frilly curtains at the 
windows. Plenty of tables and 
room to turn around In. I  bet 
there won’t be a fly In there of 
any kind, common, horse, or bar.
I am sure you are going to have 
a place where you can get a good 
New England dinner. Perhaps I 
can go on a vacation now and 
send the boys up there to eat. But 
first I wlH have to have the Fire 
Department Install a gong in my 
house to call them when it’a time 
to eat. Maybe a eiren would be 
better. Not a lady but a fog horn.

The Welfare CTub had a supper 
and several called me up about It. 
I  am a Townsendlte. How can you 
get a 60 year old man, living In a 
525 per month rent to retire and 
give his job to a young man for a 
$30 per month pension? How can 
he pay his taxes and live? Town
send aub No. 2 is to sponsor a 
meeting Jutm-19th at the YMCA 
with a state speaker and a promi
nent young man who knowa ” how 
to pick em” is to Interview sev
eral local girls who have answered 
his adv. for a wife. No admission 
to be charged. <3ome see the lucky 
girl. Refreshments served.

Clara Southerglll ,

Highland Park Commu< 
nity to Have Celebra
tion on June 28.
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Local Legislators

Letter Thanks 
Relief Bodies

Missive from London Is 
Received by Miss Jessie 
Reynolds; Its Contents.

A  New Prooeee *
—electrical embroidery—adds • a 
luxury, accent to popular-priced 
cottons for clothes for all hours of 
the day. White and colored fabrics 
are superlmpoaed on fabrics in- - 
dotted and floral designs. A hand- 
embroidered look is achieved.

Whether she takes her cotton | 
plain, printed or electrically em
broidered. the girl who ha* de
cided to wear washable* for work, 
shopping, play and dancing makes 

I a business of learning how to 
I wash them too. She carefully fol- 
I lows wsshing InstrucllonB on the 
jtags.

'Everything for, the He«i-h from 
I ^mhrero* to Beach Balia"'
at Montgomery’ Wards—beach 

I balls 25c and 4^ ; rubber b'athing 
i slippers 49c; gay sombreros «i25c 
' apd 49c; bathing bags 25c and 
such an excellent display of smart 
bathing suits in lastcx and wool 
and becoming types of dressmaker 
suits too in sizes 32 to 48 for 5159. 
51.98, 52.98 and 53.98. Cute ault|i

* . aif

Iiiipeachiiient Job 
Is Sot in Motion

Boston. June 18.—(;P)—The Mas
sachusetts House set in motion to
day its seldom-used Impeachment 
machinery to place state executive 
Councillor Daniel H. Coakley be
fore the Senate for trial on charges 
of using hla political Influence to 
obtain pardons for criminals for 
financial gain. .

Speaker Christian A. HeAer 
was ready to appoint a committee 
which will have the task of draft
ing a formal bill of impeachment, 
outlining specific detajla of thetails
charges”  Coakley will toee In t*»®4'Sroidttentr#i.vo« #«.no wiu #o.vo. V..UVC •utLp r* ____ a.

for the children too. sizes 1 to 16,; Legislature s upper branch.
for 49c. 79c |1.59 and $l 98.

Approval Seen 
For ReUef Cut

Senate Subcommittee
Favors Amount Al
ready Voted by House.

Washington, June 18 — (^  — 
President Roosevelt’s recommen
dations for a reduction of nearly 
$300,000,000 In relief oulJays was 
expected to win approvkl today 
from the Senate Appropriations 
Committee. ,

A aubconmlttee, after -hrief 
hearings, approved late yesterday 
a $885,905,000 relief bill for the 
next fiscal year, starting July 1. 
The same amount previously was 
voted by t e House.

Senators said this fund should 
provide^ W PA  jobs for an estimat
ed 1 .000,000 during the next flacal 
year, a reduction of about 41 per 
cent bel05f,Jhla yoar. , .It provided 
$l,o50.000,000 ioT relief this fiscal 
year but the Houae aftd Senate 
subcommittee both approved the 
reduced amounts arited by the

Frozea Fruit Punch
3 cups sugar
1 1-2 cups water
1 imali bunch mint, chopped
5 cups weak tea (or ginger ale)
2-2 cujf lemon juice
2 cups orange juice
Boll sugar, water and mint to- 

gjather for 5 minutes. Chill, add ra- 
touining ingredienta, atrain and 
iroeze.

Mrs. Lorin Perry sends us the 
TSClpe we requested for Pineapple 
Seop Cookies. Thank you! 

Flnaappie Drop Cookies 
t - i  cup Spry

• i  3 «SB^iMB aatt
1 taaspocn vanilla
2 ettp brown augar Bnnly packed
2 agg. well beaten
3 cups aifted flour t
,3 2-3 teaspoons baking powdar 

V I  cup crushed ptnaapple undraln-
*  ad

€ttp roUad oats 
cop nuts, dioppsd.

' — i  Bpty. salt and vanilla. Add
sugar gradually and craam 

Add agg and B>ix wriL 81ft 
baldag powdar. Add 

alternately with 
m wcU aftar sack

For Country Wear I
Quite as 'comfortable and just as < 

becoming as the dirndl are new I 
skirt and blouse ensembles for 
country wear. The skirts are of 
rayon crepe in such exciting colors 
as a brilliant firefly red. a soft 
B^usty_hlue. a pecan brown, with 
huge, flaunting floWer motifs. 
They're plenty full, too. and gath
ered at the waistline into a wide, 
allmmlng belt. The blouses are of 
oyster-white rayon shantung, 
short-sleeved and deep-throated.

The House, which voted last 
week to institute the Impeachment 
proceedings against the 75-year- 
old councillor, also must appoint a 
board of managers, which wUl 
handle prosecution of the case in 
the Senate. ^

Police Court

I brand 
ked and f

RlchE

You Can Get the Thin Air MaU 
Writtng Paper 

M  - .And Eaton
brands of fine'j^pen also

folded sheets at the Dewey- 
Rlchman Co., 50c a box and up.

From the Rumford Cook Book 
We Had these simple rules for mak
ing muffins and quick-breads 
which we think you may wish to 
clip:
L  Sift dry Ingredienta aad 

wiaka a depreasioo In the cen
ter with a spoon.

3. Combine liquids (such as beat
en agga, milk and anaitad 
abortamag) aad pour tbsa  la

Four cases were disposed of 
town court this nomlng. On a 
count o< violation of rule* of the 
road David Chrter, 19. 143 Henrj*. 
was fined $5 and costa, (barter, it 
was said, drove past a line of traf
fic on West Center street yester
day afternoon creating hazard to 

rie ,waa originally held 
for
Raymond P, 
was fined $5 and coats for road 
rules vIoIatlM..

For passing a stop sign Louis N. 
Ott, Rockville, was fined $1 and 
costs while Mlaa Helen M. Mitchell, 
Hartford, ̂ received suspenaion of 
judgment on payment of costa on 
an Intoxicatioo count.

Awaits Senate Action
Awaiting Senate action wu* the 

annual supply bill for the Labor 
Department, Federal Security 
Agency, Labor Board. National 
Mediation Board, Railroad Retire
ment Board, and Employees Com
pensation Commission, totalling 
$1,189,298,500. This was $2,477,- 
500 less than the amount voted by 
the House and $33,596,522 under 
the budget estimates.

The Senate committee clipped 
$10,984,000 from funds of the Na
tional Youth. Administration and 
$128,000 off salary funds of the 
Labor Board. OflsatUng these re
ductions were increases of $8,050,' 
000 for the Office of Education for 
training defenjM workers, $577̂ 320 
for the Wage and Hour Adminis
tration of the Department of

Miss Jessie M. Reynolds today 
received a letter from Stclle Reesd- 
ing, chairman of the Women’s' 
Voluntary Services for CMvll De
fense, 41 Tothin street, London, In 
which Mlsa Reeding thanks the lo
cal organisations for the efforts be
ing put forth to aid the stricken 
people of London and other cities 
of Elngland.

The letter follows:
"As chairman of WVS, I want to 

thank every member of your chap
ter for the wonderful contributions 
you have sent to us— and for the 
help this has been for everyone 
who has suffered.

, Have Lost Everjthlng 
‘The gifts received have made 

It possible to assist people who 
have lost everything In the bomb
ing of their homes; people who 
have not only lost their possessions 
but often fhembers of their fam
ilies as well. Mobile canteens giv
en by you feed those who have 
been bombed; war nurseries, which 
take In the'small children suffer
ing from every action, have been 
started because your branches 
have sent us donations. Clothing 
you make is Issued to persons 
they emerge from the horrors 
being bombed. i

" I  wonder If you realise how 
much the fget that each Individual 
member of you haa shown sacrifice 
and understanding. Your gifts have 
helped to strengthen the courage 
and determination o f the recipient* 
of what you have sent.

AU Playing Part 
"Every man, woman and child 

In this country Is playing a definite 
part In the battle which la now 
raging and it Is because of your 
help and sympathy that battle la 
less bitter, suffeiflng U less severe, 
strain la leas acute.

" It  In for this reason that a* 
chairman of WVS, acting for the 
American Red <>oss In mattera oj 
civilian relief In this country, I 
thank , you, both on behalf of those 
who benefit by your genefority w d  
of our member* who have the joy 
of handling the gifU ."

Stelle Reeding.

The Highland Park Community 
Club will celebrated iU  20th an
niversary by a picnic to be held 
at Highland Park Saturday after
noon and evening, June 28th. It  
is planned to carry through a com-'  ̂
plete program of afternoon games 
for young snd old. The program 
will start with a children’s cos
tume parade for which prises will 
be given for the most horrible 
costume,' the most original and 
the funniest. A ll children of the 
Highland Park community are in
vited to participate in this parade, 
which" will be under the jurisdic
tion of the entertainment commit
tee, headed by Mrs. Everett Keith, 
assisted by (Charles N. (Trockett.

Following the parade there will 
be obstacle amt stunt races and 
games for the children, a soft ball 
baseball game between men from 
Case Bros. Plant No. 2 of Wood
land and the Highland Park Plant. 
There will be also a horse shoe 
pitching tournament for men and 
women, volley ball and other 
games.

It  is planned to serve a picnic 
supper composed of box lunches 
brought by those who attend. Re
freshments wlU be In charge of 
Mrs. John Tedford.

After the supper there will be a 
camp fire and community singing 
followed by a period o f short ad
dresses and reviews of the work 
the club has carried on during the 
past 20 years under the auspiees 
of the Hartford (bounty Y.M.C.A. 
There will be a period of dancing 
on the green as the last event of 
the day.

The committee chairmen and 
cabinet chairmen appointed for 
the anniversary celebration are as 
follows:

General committee—Monroe O. 
Morris, general chairman; Mrs. 
John Tedford, refreriiments; 
James W. McKay, recreation; 
Mrs. Everett Keith, entertain
ment, (Tharles N.' ’ Crocdiett, as
sistant entertainment; J. V. Lam' 
berton, publicity; James Schaub, 
equipment; Mrs. James W. Mc
Kay, telephoning.

Assisting the general commit' 
tee are the following cabinet 
members of the club: Mrs. Annie 
DeSimone, social; Eldward Rlch- 
ardapn, recreational; Mias Doris 
Bolin, entertainment: Mlsa Samp
son,. welfare; Francis Murphy, 
educational.

This picnic Is open to the mem
bers and friends of the Highland 
Park Community club, employees 
/Of Case Brothers and realdenta 
of the Highland Park community. 
The afternoon program will begin 
at 3 p.m. All those who wish to 
participate are requested to get 
In touch with any member of the 
committee. In case of rain the 
outdoor program will be called 
off, but the evening program will 
be held In the clubhouse starting 
with a picnic supper around six 
o’clock.

Town’s Representatives 
In Both Houses Very 
Active During Session; 
Summary of Report.
Manchester’s legislators this 

session were very active In mat
ters o f general state concern, and 
also In the passage of measures

cal, rqther than legal, ^ d  have 
greatly increased with the bujii- 
n eas^  tfaie court; the new reiiorta 
required by statute and the book
keeping system Installed at tha 
suggestion of the town’s auditors. 
Among those famtllsr with t ie  
court’s operations there was gen
eral approval of the proposed 
change and no opposition ex
pressed at the public hearings. 
The bill aa proposed by Houfe

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Shower of Gifts

For Brifle Elect iful gifts.

married to John Baelutrem, of iTVaaMSwI 
West Hartford, on July 12, recelv- l i Y a i l i e a  W O l U d l  »  
ed a variety of beautiful and uae-

wbich have particularly touched | made no change in the salaries of
I

their home town. From this town 
during the past session went State j 
Senator .WUllam J. Shea and Rej^i 
resentativea Charles S. House and 
Leland T. Wood. Senator Shea, 
who represented the whole fourth 
district stm found V time to figure 
In Important local /legislation 
which was,ably steered through 
the lower chamber by Representa
tive House.

On Important Committeea
I>urlng the session this town 

was fortunate In having two mem
bers o f its delegation on the judi
ciary committees, the most Im
portant In the legislative setup. 
Shea was on the Senate Judiciary 
group while House was member of 
the House -committee. Representa
tive Wood served as member of the 
roads, rivers and bridges commit
tee.

In the Senate, Shea, besides the 
; udiciary, was on committees for 
constitutional amendmenta, en
grossed bills and executive noml 
nations.

About one-third o f all the bills 
introduced In the Legislature go 
before the judiciary committees 
which also act as steering commit 
tees. There are 15 memberq from 
the Houae and five from the Sen
ate of which total only three this 
session were first term men, House 
among them.

Legtalatlve Action

Option Given 
^On Local Plo

Olcott Property In' 
volved in Deal; Plans 
Of New Company.

the prosecutor or his assistant. By 
amendment in the Senate, the act 
was changed to increase the pros
ecutor’s salary by $500 and the 
aasistant prosecutor’a by $200 to 
bring them In line with salaries 
.paid such positions In comparable 
courts.

A  bill establishing greater uni- _  
formity In civil Jurisdlotlon and 
procedure in the municipal coui',.a 
of the state, particularly with re
spect to residence requirements, 
costs, appeals and transfers and 
jurisdiction to open default Judg
ments. This bill embodied many 
suggestions made by the Asseifl- 
bly of Minor Court Judges of 
which House haa been a member 
for the past two years, (governor 
Hurley In his inaug;ural address 
had mentioned the desirability of 
such uniform legislation.

F lr »  District
A  bill clarifying the powers and 

authority of the South Manches
ter Fire District to provide for the 
temporary borrowing of money.

In addition; House was particu
larly active In legislation affecting 
the new juvenile court and proba
tion system.

Sfiea Wtu Leader 
In  ihe Senate

The interests of Senator Shea 
during the session were varied and

The following Is a summary of' important. As Senate minority
. . . "  .  I 5*A  M an s  /an orttfA / i V U irn

of

‘ d r i ^ r t a y . A n d r e w s ,  clrcu-
Buck. GlMtonbury MedUUon ^ a ^   ̂ iSttoKrtanaxet i f  ’Hie I'br^ Wayne

8odm of England's finest flaeces 
come from ths Orkney and Sbet- 

wber* sbsep ifssd on

‘Newspaper Boy’ 
Chosen as Title

Detroit, June 18.—(8^—The In' 
ternational Circulation Managers 
Association In convention here to
day decided to dlgnUy the 
boy selling newspapers by official
ly derignating him aa a “newspa
per hoy,”  instead of "newsie”  or 
"newsboy."
■ The association also plans a na
tional campaign for obaervlng OcL 

as "Newspaper Boy Day," ac-

IMg OHMumer .

Completion o f Grand Coulee 
Dam Involve use of 12,(XI0,- 
000 barrels of cement, 77,000,000 
pounds of reinforcing steel, and
100,000,000 board fM t of lumber.

■The United States consumes ap- 
ktely one-balf of tbs total 

of Canada.

lation manager oL 
(Ind.) News Sentinel, who said 
the object atiuld be to “deflion- 
strste what changes have occur
red In the trait* of newspaper boy* 
since tha old daya.”

Andrews declared the title of 
“ newsie” .or "newsboy" gave* the 
likely imprMBion of “a ragged 
street urchin, standing on sonM 
corner. underfed, underclotbed, 
with a few newspapers,' begging 
tot n few ptnnied.”

The property between St. James 
and Forest streets on the west 
side of Main, known as the Olcott 
property, on which the option 
held by Everett Dickey, of 'Boston, 
expired on June 1, is to be trans
ferred in mid-July to a corporn- 
Uon headed by Robert F. Ray
mond. of Farmington, it was an
nounced today.

In SMurlng an option on the 
pro|erty, Mr. Dickey had planned 
to erect 96 apartments' of the 
garden type of construction and 
plans and drawings were shown to 
the F/iping Board of Appeals when 
a change was asked in the claaal- 
flcatlon of the property two 
months ago. Skinner Brothers of 
Hartford, are the .agents and 
when It became known on June 1 
that the option heir- by Mr. Dickey 
was not to be Uken up, Mr. Ray
mond became intereeted. He or
ganised a company and yesterday 
afternoon a depoeit was made and 

date set fo r  the clostoff..t^the

Mr. Raymond TPdd that It was 
not the Intention at his company 
to erect apartment bouses at once. 
The Main street front has been 
zon^  for business and it le th« 
pi«n of the company to secure 
aome chain corporation for one or 
more etoree and erect biutoew 
buUdlngs. Later on. he If
np^rtmcDts- AT® huUt th®y will be 
along the same plans and type as 
proposed by Mr. Dickey.

Expsnsloa Ahead 
Mr. Raymond said that the com

pany he has formed has the neces
sary money to buy the property 
and buUd along Main street as d^ 
msnds develop. The company 1* 
making the purchase at this Ume 
feeling that the compleUon o f the 
new bridge across the Connecticut 
river will result In a 20 per cent In
crease In the population of the 
town. Under these conditions the 
company feels that there wUl be a 
demand, in Manchester for addi
tional modem stores, which they 
will build.

Lsekiag to Future 
ThoM investing in the company 

do not look for any great returns
thrilr investment at «tti*- tla»e.

but are looking to the future. Mr. 
Raymond also expressed himself 
aa being willing to deed to the 
town the necessary number • of 
feet on the south side o t 8L  James 
street to widen th* streeL As the 
anal transfer will not take place 
until next month, the selectmen, 
who at a recent meeting discussed 
the widening o f the street, wOl be 
a M  to secure the necessary land 
,at uttl*. if any cost.

the legislative work done by the 
Manchester legislative officials:

For the town, Representative 
House introduced

Bill to reimburse town $100 for 
expense Incurred in burying a 
World War veteran. Passed both 
houses and town has already rC' 
celved the money.

Bill to reimburse town $36,000 
foi money expended in construc
tion of Blast Center street. When 
Highway Commissioner interposed 
objections, after a conference with 
Attorney General and cooperation 
of Senator Shea In the Senate, the 
bill was withdrawn and a substi
tute bill drafted and presented by 
House In House and Shea in Sen
ate authorizing the Town to sue 
the state. The substitute bill re
ceived favorable action In both 
houses. (State cannot be sued 
without Its permission. This bill 
will permit town to go into Su
perior (3out and establish the le
gality of Its claim. It  is esseO' 
tUlly a legal question Involvini 
tbe construction and validity 
several contracts.)

Police' Pension —
Bill to ^ rm it the establishment 

of a police pension fund in Man 
Chester. A  sppcial act now on the 
books permits Manchester to es

tsblish a pension system for all 
mployees who have been in the 

service of the town for 20 years 
Because of the special hazard in 
police work and the rMUltant high 
rates chaeged policemen when 
they carry- individual life Insur
ance policies.the general pension 
systems have usually not Included 
policemen. (Manchester Po ll(» 
Dept, now has a 'sick benefit fund 
which has been built up for a 
number of years by the contrlbu-

leader, he was charged with res
ponsibility of getting through the 
Democratic Senate aa much as 
possible o f the Republican party 
program and furnishing the “ loyal 
opposition" to many of Gov. Hur
ley’s proposals. In addition to 
duties on judiciary commlttcee he 
was one of the recognized spokes
men of the Republican party. As 
chairman of the Resolutions Com
mittee of the Republican Conven
tion preceding the last election he 
had had an important part in 
drafUng the party plaUorm.

His ability and acumen as a 
political strategist won him th* 
respect and admiration of all in 
the Senate and in fact hla poeitlon 
although that of a minority leaner 
was'so strong that there developed 
among some of the Democratic 
senators criticism of their own 
leaders for very frequently follow
ing the suggestions and leadership 
of Shea rather than their own 
party strategists.

While, because of his position, 
^ e a  was required to follow the 
course of legislation on all sub
jects he was particularly interest
ed in and instrumental In drafting 
legislation in tbe fields of labor 
law, workmen's compensation, and 
unemployment compensation.

Shea’s nomination to position aa 
Superior Court Judge was general
ly recognized aa one of tbe best of 
Hurley's nominations and was Im. 
mediately and unanimously con
firmed by the Senate.

He was voted by newspaper re
porters covering the Assembly;

1. Most able legislator -in the 
Senate.

2. Best State ticket timlier in the 
Senate.

Uons of member# of the force and J c k e S  d l l l l t S  
by benefits, but there Is no pen
sion provision).

A  great many municipalities 
now have Special Acta under 
which police pension funds have 
been esUblUhed and there has 
been In the general statutes for 
several years a general enabling 
act permitting cities to establish 
such pension funds. The fund is 
built up by contributions from the 
members of the department and 
from the town and U managed by 
a board of trustees, all aî  fully set 
out in the sUtute.

Amend Bill
A t the request of some Indivi

dual members of the Manchester 
Police Dej^rtmenL House Intro
duced and got passed an amend
ment to the existing general sU- 
tutes so that a town or borough as 
well as a city may establish a pen
sion system. The act as passed is 
permissive only snd provides for 
a public referendum on the voting 
machines. It  must be voted on and 
approved by » niajority of thq vot
er# before it can become effective.
It  does not establish a police pen
sion fund In Manchester but pro
vides the machinery and authori
ty for esUblishlng such a fund If 
the voters of Manchester want IL 

Aid New Voter*
A  bill to permit voters to be 

made at addiUonal cessions to 
make voter# In the summer 
months. ThU bill had the support 
of both Registrars s. Vletch and 
M oriarty who appeared with 
House at the public hearing on the 
bill. A fter this blU was Introduced 
It appeared that the problem was 
a ■very general one and other towns 
desired similar legUlation so 
Houae and other members o f the 
Judiciary Committee raised and 
got passed a general statute 
permitting more frequent sessions 
to make voters.

lacfeaae Assistoaee 
A  bill to Uberallxe tbd sUte Old 

Age Assistance lawa, among other 
things Increasing the possible 
monthly benefits to 540. A  great 
many Dills on this subject were 
IntnMuced, and the Judiciary Oom-
■fitteec to- whtua.-Ihey 
ferred. combihed the suggested 
amendments into one omnibus 
blU, retaining thp Increase to 540.

Ooart BUI
A  bill separating the dutjea of 

Deputy Judge and Clerk of the 
Toira Court With the Increased 
Importance and criminal and civil 
Jurisdiction of the court it Is prob
able ttiat a lawyer wUl always 
serve aa th* deputy Judge. The du
ties o f th* clerk are purriy cieri-

Oil Tankers
(Oontiaiied From' Paga One)

acity, due to the ahorter .haul, 
would be ralMd to approximately 
378,000,000 gallons annually.

49 Tankers Needed 
Representatives of the petrol

eum industry have estimated the 
oulvalent of 49 tankers were 
eeded to erase tbe anticipated 

eastern oil deficiency. The an
ticipated shortage was caused by 
traiuffer of one-fifth of' America’s 
coastwise tanker fleet to British 
8d*vlc®*

It  was estimated the shift of 
tht three tankers from [the west 
coast to the gulf-east run would 
relieve the expected shortage by • 
at least 6 per cent.

In a further effort to relieve 
the expected east coast shortage, 
representatives of all branches of 
the petroleum industry will gather 
here tomorrow, at Ickea Invitation.

Ickes, In announcing the pros
pective increase in east coast sup
ply said;

Diversion Involvee Sacrifice
"The diversion of these tankers 

to the ’gulf to east coast’ routes 
involves a sacrifice by the two 
companies concerned, and will 
also cause them considerable in
convenience and financial loss.

"However, they have agreed to 
the arrangement as a temporary 
measure in the interests of na
tional defense, and. as petroleum 
coordinator, I  wish to express my 
appreciation of their cooperation 
in lessening, to some extent, the 
prospective hast cosst shOTtage.”

The oil company offlclala par
ticipating in the conferences pre- 
ce^ng Ickea’ announcement were 
J .^ow ard  Pew. president, and 
Arthur E. Pew, Jr., vice president, 
of The Sun Oil Qompany, and J. 
U  Hanna, vice president, of the 
SUndsrd Oil Company of CaU- 
forniiu

•Qjc Unkera heretofore. ,.Aa»s 
en ga i^  te suppljfingThe 

Sun Oil Company with special 
grades of California gasoline un
der a contractual arrangement 
between the two companies of 
more ten years standing.
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Petitions Are Granted 
Common CouncilBy

Report Is Received on 
Gty’s Share of Taxes.

Mayor Mill. Preside.
At Rockville M ee U n g i;E im rt»o »t .r « j| » .{^ ^

school will be held on Friday af
ternoon June 20th at Crystal 
Lake. All those wishing transpor
tation are asked to notify Miss 
Galvin.

Held Oaas Day
The Senior class of the Rock

ville High School held class day 
exercises on Tuesday evening. A 
program was carried out followed 
by games and dancing.

SUver Tea
The Ladles Aid society of the 

Crystal Lake Methodist chufeh 
will hold to Silver Tea on Thifrsday 
afternoon at the Community 
House from 2 to 6 o’clock.

Stafford Springs
John O. Nett* 
473, Stafford

The town of Stafford has the

Sherwood Miner, has gone to Ea.st 
Haddara to spend a little time.

Miss Stella Johnson who has 
taught the past year or more in 
Wethersfield is at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. John

son. for the summer vacation: 
Charles Phelps, son of Mr.

Ellington
, O. F. 

Tel. 49S-S,
Berr
RockvUl*

y

Rockville, June 18— (Special)— . 
Several petitions were received at 
tbe meeting of the Board of Com-' 
m(M» Council held Tueeday evening 
all of which were granted.

Mayor C2aude A. Mills presided 
at the meeting and the petitions 
included three dwelling houses: 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Buehler for a 
dwelling and atUched garage 
40x36 on Elaurl street; Arthur 
Bamforth for a house 24x30 on 
Crown street; Arthur Bamforth 
for a bouse 28x24 on Hale street 
extension; Polish American Citi
zens (Jlul), addition at 62 Village 
street; Mary Henry for repairs at 
110 Vernon avenue; (3arl Erisman 
for repairs at 17 Chamberlain 
street; Ignace Songailo for chick
en coop, 60x25 on South street; 
Charles Pingel. for repairs at 17 
Oiestnut street.

There was a further discussion 
In regard to the petition of EMgar 
Mann for a roadside stand 6x10 at 
144 East Main street which was 
received at the last meeting. The 
petitioner wishes to sell soft 
drinks, candy and ice cream. This 
was referred back to the Public 
Works committee for further in
vestigation.

A  report was read In regard to 
the recent sale of properties 
claimed for unpaid taxes, and it 
was announced that the city’s 
share will be 5625,12.

Union Church Note*
Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 

of the Union Congregational 
Church will give the graduation 
address at Woodstock Academy 
on Friday afternoon of this week.

Dr. Brookes will preach at the 
Union church next Sunday morn
ing at 10:45, his subject being 
•’Our First Obligation to Youth.” 

Sixteen Infants were baptized 
last Sunday morning at the Chil
dren’s Day exercises at the Union 
church.

k Square Dance Tonight
The Junior claas of the Rock

ville High School will sponsor a 
square dance at the Sykes Gym
nasium this evening the proceeds 
to be used toward the Washing
ton Trip Fund. Music will be fur
nished by Jim Rhodes and his
bpys. ,

The following committees are m 
charge, Tlcketa. R. Whelan: dro^ 
rations Howard Heller,
Sharp, F. Dwbnkua and Cynthia 
Peizer; refreshments. M. Loet- 
acher. B. Ertel, E. Blckley; pub- 

, llclty. Lorraine Wroblewskl, Doro
thy Cedor, S. SUrr.

Plan For Picnic 
The annual picnic of the Bur

pee Junior Club wlU be hrid at 
Lake Compounce, near Bristol. 
Plans for tWs event will be dis
cussed at the meeting on 
19th. All members who wish to at
tend the picnic must have ail their 
dues paid before the meeting to
morrow which will be the final one 
unUl September. Mothers of the 
members of the club are tavlted to 
attend the picnic “ d those 
wish to go are asked to n ^ ^  
Mrs. Carlton Buckmlster. Mrs. 
William Hahn or Mrs. Blinn at

Tolland
Mrs. John B. Steele 

1I78-S BoekviU*

According to aeronautics engl- 
neera one cylinder o f a 14-cylln- 
der Cycloqe engine is more power
ful than the whole engine c^most 
types.

once. ,, _
Following the business meeting 

tomorrow refreshmenU will be 
served.

Sen'* Supper
Tha Music committee of the 

Vernon Center Oongrega^nal 
church will serve a atrawher^ 
supper this evening at 6:30 
o'clock. The proceeds will ^  used 
for the purchase of music for the
church. .. •

Relief Corps
A meeting of Burp«« Womans 

ReUef Corps* be held this eve
ning. A t this time final plMS wUl 
be made for Relief O nrs Day 
Cromwell. June 26th. Thore ̂ tan
ning to attend are asked to notify 
Mrs. Agnes Seidel prerident, _aa 
soon as j^ lb le .  A  birthday 
will be held this evening at the 
conclusloirof the buslnew session.

Oreduatlon Tonight 
The graduaOon exerclSM «>f the 

Tolland County Home school wfil 
he held this evening 
o’clock in the school »u d lto r l^  
tinder the direcUon of the 
teachers. Mias Mildred Candlto 
and Mrs. UlWan Flelachman.

The Senior, class has 
aa original play based 
Everett Hale’s
Withopt a Country.”  The play wiU 
be In three acU and the cast of 
characters erUl Include the toUow- 
ing: Narrator.
Phllio Nolan, Vincent Wood, Ool. 
S  Sotgan.. Cedric Deere; (Mp- 
talB Neale, Theodore Bas^r; 
Mr Marshall, Ros® Bryant; M ^  
Graff. Ruth Cunnlgh^; The 
Jury, CJarolyn Greghl, tohn t^ c y .  
A lte r! Baxter, Bobby 
ors, Bobby (Jha*^
John Casey: Ia «Uos of tte  
Irene Dodvan, Norma DeWolfo, 
Mary Lee; SpecUtors. A r lw  
Ctosev Ckrolyn Greghl. Anne Oso- 
S 5 S ;  s S J i  o i l .  mmt. R j g r  
Brown,

"  h f Philip Nolans- John.Bodv*m. ̂  
THC « S ^  to the f r ^ t e s  

will be given by R«v. ^ t ^ ^ k  
Rapp, pastor of th* ^ c ^ ^  
Baptist church. The six gradimtes 
are*̂  Ruth CMnnlngham. Roes Bry- 
an l Dorothy DeWoKe, Theodore 
Butcr. Cedric Deere and Vincent

"H u bert P. CoUins. chairman of 
the ToUand County Oonuniaalon- 
cr* will present the dlptoma*.

I^oBfvlesv Besehen OnoM 
The baseball gam* between the 

Fatbsn and Sons of Loogvww 
whtoh ssaa to have been played 
iM t Frifti^ gad ^ e k  wes port-

Mra. John MeCkimb who has 
spent several weeks as guest of her 
parents In Cincinnati, Ohio, haa re-i 
turned home.

Miss Helen Chapin, of Oradell, 
N. J.; Is a guest of her uncle, 
cniarles C. Talcott.

The ToUand friends of Mra 
Clara DavL Brldgeman, know 
throughout South Africa as “The 
Apostle to the African in tbe 
City,” and herself a widely known 
socl^ worker, has retired to the 
home of her eon in Durham after 
44 years ax-m Congregational mis
sionary. Mrs. Brldgeman hes sev 
eral times visited Tolland at the, 
home of her friend Mrs. Samuel 
Simpson and when on these visits, 
has been a guest at the Tolland 
Federated church Union Miseiqn- 
ary meetings and given intercstin; 
talks on her work with the peop.̂  
in Johannesburg, South Africa. 
The ToUand Society has sent many 
boxes of new garments and useful 
articles to her to be distributed 
among the hospital and places of 
need.

Mr. and Mra Donald Graham of 
ThompsonviUe, Qjnn., were week
end guests of Miss Bertha Place.

Mra. Dorothy O. Walker and in
fant grandson, of New York City, 
have arrived at the ToUand Over
man estate for the summer 
months.

Mr, and Mrs. Collette who ha- e 
spent the winter with relatives In 
Oklahoma, are spending the sum
mer at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Leonard Stryker.

Mrs. Catharine B. <Lang, of 
Washington, D. C„ is caring for 
her aunt Miss Miriam Underv/ood, 
who is ill with a heart ailment.

The ToUand schools closed Mon
day afternoon and the following 
teachers have returned to their 
homes: Mlsa Ida Giacomlnl, Mlsa 
Frances Lltwln, Mias Frances Mor
row, Mlsa Susan Sbuba, Miss Lor
raine Tierney, Miss Doris E. 
FrankUn, Mrs. Marion Kramer, 
art, Mrs. Lydia Allen, music, and 
Miss Margaren Danely, school 
nurse.

George L. Steele and son, Ralph 
Steele, of Palmer, Mass., .spent 
Sunday with his brother, John H. 
Steele and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller 
and family bad as recent guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and grand
daughter from! Hartford.

Mrs: Emma Crandall, of Melrose, 
was at her ToUand home for a 
brief stay Sunday.

largest cash balance on hand re
corded for years, with only three 
months of the town's fiscal year 
remaining. A total of 549,571 is In 
the treasurer as of May 31 and as 
of the same date in 1940 there 
was but 510,100. This is despite a 
drop in receipts during the current 
nine months. Receipts to May 31st 
last year were 5320,585.02 with re
ceipts to that date in 1941 5318,- 
661 a difference of 51,713.02. The 
town opened tbe 1939-40 fiscal 
year with a cash balance of 537,- 
006. considerable of which had 
been left over from the tax antici
pation borrowing of the yjear be
fore. The cash balance at the be
ginning of 1040 was approximate
ly 5J.272, There was a large in
crease in tax receipts over the 
past nine months as against the 
same period last year 5178,468 
compared with $171,994. There 
was a drop of nearly $500 in court 
fines with $2,187 levied in 1940 
against $1,710 in 1941. The ex
pense of the court is approximate
ly $2,800 annually. In the dis
bursements department, about 
$2,000 was saved in government 
salaries and expenses; more than 
$8,000 in reUef and $25,000 in 
debt payments. The total disburse
ments for the nine months of 
19‘41 were $269,000 compared with 
$3i0,284 during the same period 
of 1940.

The Stafford Golf club one of 
the oldest golf clubs in New Eng
land will be disbanded and the

and I
Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps, is home for j 
his summer vacation from Pur- j 
due College, Indiana. Ho at
tended church Sunday at St. 
Peter’s and asalsted in the choir.

Miss Sophie Pomprowicz was 
home for Sunday from Essex.

Winners at the luncheon- bridge 
given last Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Wright were Mrs. 
John Palmer and Mrs. Albert W. 
HUding. Mrs. Charles N. Fill
more acted as substitute for Mrs. 
Mary E. Cummings, who was un
able to attend.

Hebron students who will grad
uate this year -from Windham 
High School Include the follow
ing: Leonard Glass, Lloyd Gray, 
Alfred Hutchinson, Charles John
ston, Ivan London, Horace Por
ter, Elizabeth Baron, Barbara 
Brehant, Adrlanna Freddo, Bessie 
Hardy, Helen Ives, Sylvia Martin, 
Beatrice Porter, Lena Scagliotti. 
Jean Warner. The commence
ment exercises will be held in the 
Capitol theater, as the schixil au
ditorium is not large enough to 
accommodate the expected audi
ence. Exercises w’lll be at 10, 
a. m„ Wednesday.

A  Flower Show scheduled to 
take place in Colchester Wednes
day of this week has been post
poned to next week, as It haa 
been learned that more flowers 
will be available at that time than 
this week. The show will be held 
In the house and garden of Miss 
Elizabeth Day.

As the result of an accident 
the Ellington-Somera road, John 
Limberger, 26. of Somers road, 
was in Ellington justice court yes- 
terdsky afternoon at 2:30. He was 
charged with speeding and pleaded 
nolle. The court foUnd him guilty 
and he was fined $10 and costs by. 
Trial Justice <3arl A. . Oochrlng.' 
The arrest was made^ by State 
Policeman Joseph W. Donovqn of 
the Stafford barracks.

Theodore Palmer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore , Palmer, of 
Somers road, has gone to Fort 
Devens in the R. O. T. C. '

Rev. Wilbur C. Newell, of Hick
ory, N. C., is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Grace N. Thompson, of Oys- 
tal Lake.

Nicholas Ashe, motor vehicle in
spector, from now on will be in 
Rockville Thursdays from 1:30- 
4:30 to examine persons desiring 
drivers licenses.

Mlaa Mary C. Thomson, of 203 i 
Center, was honored with another | 
gift shower last night at the 
home of Miss Edna E. Kennedy, 7 
Rosemary place. The hostess was 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. J. J. 
Kennedy, and their home was ar- 

! tlsticaliy decorated in white, with 
I white bells.
I As Miss Thomson entered she 

on ' was presented with an old-fashion, 
ed bouquet, tied with ribbon, and 
directions as to where her gifts 
v/ere concealed were tagged to the 
streamers.

Games were played and during 
the evening Miss Hazel Driggs, 
well known reader, gave two hu
morous selections.

A  feature of the salad buffet 
luncheon was a beautifully deco
rated wedding cake made by Mrs. 
Annesley Trotter.

Mls-s 'piomson. who 1* to he

Dean at C0II4
Parmelee to Take 

His Oath Friday

Hartford, June 18— — Vine R. 
Parmelee, Windsor, will be sworn 
in as a Common Pleas court judge 
Friday at 10:45 a. m. by Judge 
Thomas J. Molloy at the Hartford 
county building.

The ceremony will take place In 
the presence of relatives and 
friends, of Mr. Parmelee, who has 
served in the past as clerk of the

New Britain, June 
Ruth A. Paul of -Wendell, N . 
hat. been appointed dean oC 'sfiowiwil' 
at the Teachers College of Cob* i 
necUcut to succeed Mis* M. HeMK 
Dobble, resigned. J

The appointee served as ssBS>- 
tant dean once, leaving that post 
four years ago to direct so e ls l'' 
scti'vitles at Syracuse University:’' 
She is a graduate of the VniversI* 
ty of New Hampshire.

President Herbert D. Welte also 
announced the appointment of 
Miss Alice M. Smart of Stratford 
as kinderrarten teacher In the 

!hoo!, a training center

'State Board of Pardons.
I His appointment, made possible
'by the General Assembly’s action |Stanley school, a training 
I in establishing the Common Pleas | affiliated with the college.
I court on a circuit basis, is effec- : —'----  ■ ■' ----- -
i tlvc July 1, when the court will be j Ninety-four per cent of the pig 
I in recess. *-Ie will sit in Hartford iron and steel produced by Amerl- 
' during the September term, which j can mills in 1939 was consumed by 
' will sUrt Sept. 12. home markeU.

Killed ill Crash

property liquidated it wa-s an- _  _  i  -n  • 1 "
nounced, following a meeting of M o t O r C V C l C  I v l l l e r  
the stockholders. It was unanl- I 
mbusjy voted to authorize the di- 
reutora to sell the property and to 
disband the club. David Mitchell, 
president presided at the meeting 
which was attended by seven of 
the stockholders. The property 
consists of 40 acres of land, in
cluding the nine-hole course snd 
clubhouse. The directors will sell 
all of the 'personal property Includ
ing the furnishings of the club
house and miscellaneous machin
ery, tools and other equipment.
The Stafford Golf club was or
ganized in 1890 and for many 
years drew hundreds of golfers 
from all around this section. In 
late years the larger new, courses 
In Springfield an<l Hartford have 
taken almost all of the Interest of 
local golfers.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester

Old Saybrook. June 18.—(>P)— 
Augustine Aballo of North Tiver
ton, R. I., was killed Instantly to
day when a truck crashed into his 
motorcycle on the Boston Post 
road here.

Edmund Vmuda of Fall River. 
Mass., riding on the rear seat of 
the motorcycle, suffered a frac
tured left leg and was taken to a 
Mlddletotvn hospital.

State Policeman Thomas Leon
ard said the truck driver, Guy W. 
O ew  of Newburgh, N. Y „  was bc- 
lng,held pending a coroner’s inves
tigation. Crew’s truck, the troop
er said, sidewiped another truck 
and then hit the motorcycle.

The Graduation exercises of the 
local Grammar school will be held 
at the school audtt(>rium this eve
ning at 8 o’clock.

The graduation exercises of the 
Ellsworth Memorial High school 
is to be held on June 20 at thq 
High School auditorium in South 
Windsor.

Mrs. Esther RIsley Troy of Oak
land, road. widow of Selectman Mi
chael Troy, who died recently, has 
been elected to fill his place, aa 
second aclectniafi' for the town of 
South Windsor. She was elected by 
Selectmen Thomaa Burgess and 
Herbert Rose, and sworn in at 
once. Frank Ident will fill Mr. 
Troy’s place as director of the 
highway work, temporarily. He 
haa been on the road crew for sev
en years.

The Church Vacation School will 
be held again this year in the 
church and will open July 7, and 
close on July 18.

Hebroii
North Carolina harvested and 

aold the largest tobacco crop in iU 
history in 1930.

Queen Victoria’s Tea

Even at formal teas Queen Vic
toria drank tea from her saucer. 
During the time of her reign, this 
mode of tea-sipping was perfectly 
proper. The British queen con
sidered it the only civilized way 
to drink tea. •

Mortb Coventry
Mrs. Benjamla A. ' Straek 

vUlUng relatives in New York
The High achool children who 

ride on the bus driven by Milton 
Rom , held a picnic at Coventry 
lake. It was kind of Mr. Rom  to 
take th* children for* this pi 
ant time.

JtlMM Cora Kingsbury left last 
evening to spend today and Thurs
day in Guilford with friends. Miss 
Kingsbury taught for three years 
in- the Guilford High school- and 
will attend a farewell party to 
one of the teachers who left this 
year,

Arthur .and Dav44.Pomeroy had 
their tonsils removed in Portland 
Tuesday. Both are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Neto, of 
Bolton, have Invited the 4-H Dairy 
and Poultry Club of (Coventry and 
Bolton to a social ga ther!^  at 
their home. The date was M t espe
cially when the strawberries are 
ripe so the members are looking 
forward to a good time tonight.

The youngsters are certainly 
working hard to ha-ve every one 
know they are sponsoring the 
sound movies Friday evening. One 
boy haa made a large sign ar
ranged lights around it, while one 
of the girls attends to turning on 
the current every night.«

Word has been received that 
Miss Anna GieMCke - and Miss 
Betty Vlsny who went to ML 
Vernon Saturday, arrived safe and 
are enjoying themMlves UnmenM-
ly-

The obtidm  who wigh their re-

'1 may obtain them 'Thursday 
morning tetwreen the hour of 9 
and 10. a.m.

Picking Berries Exeittiig

ValenUne, Neb.—  m  —Picking 
strawberries in her garden got to 
be a  pretty exciting buaineu tor 
Mra. Lewis Stockwell. First a 
small snake wriggled past giving 
her a-start. Then she looked np 
Into tbe fsc* at an elephant, which 
waved its truck and trumptsd -as, 
MTS'. BtockweU fled. A  keepenfrom 
a  nearby circus lot heard tbs 
and tonk Ms charfte haad.

A congpregation of about 90 at
tended cnilldren’B Day service at 
the Hebron Congregational 
church Sunday at 10 a. m. There 
was a pleasing program, featured 
by two anthems, one of which was,
•T Th ink ’ When I \ lead  That 
Sweet Story of Old," in which the 
children took part. A  picture 
of “The Lost Sheep’* presented to 
the Sunday school, was dedicated 
in a pleasing ceremony, and the 
story was told by Sunday School 
Superintendent I^ lllp  Clark. The 
pastor. Rev. Geprge M. Milne 
spoke to the children briefly. The 
baptism of several small children 
took place. They were Alvin 
Scranton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Slrreno Scranton, Robert Edwkrd 
Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Owen, and their daughter, 
Virginia Ruth, Janet Wilcox Por
ter. son ot Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Porter and Robert Theodore 
Setaatz, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
SchaU. "Father’s Day” , sched
uled for Sunday, was not observed 
here. . ^
'T h e  Rev. Harold R. Keen had 

for bis text Sunday at the 11 a. m. 
Mrvlce at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church, ’There was a certain rich 
man. and there was a certain poor 
man.” He spokq' IhteresUngly of 
the great gulf even In this life, 
between the very rich and the 
very poor, also between the races. 
He announced that choir rehearsal 
will te  held Thursday evening. , 

The sale of Urtted SUtes De- 
fenM Bondfi is In the hands of 
First Selectmsui Wli4tbrop.S...Por.'; 
ter. and he U '-krranging for a 
oommltU* to assist In the various 
sections of th# town.

The marriage of MIh  Sylvia El- 
lenterg, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Louis EUenberg of thU place to 
William ^rkow lt*. took place 
Sunday In New York City and the 
ceremony was-'attended by a num
ber of Hebron relaUvps and 
friends, including Mr^ and Mra. 
Ellenterg and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Ira Turahen and family and 
others. Mr. and Mrs, BerkowlU 
plan to spend the summer in Am- 
aton after returning from their 
their wedding trip. Their later 
plana have not been made public.

WalioM Lord, of Bainbiidge. N, 
Y., was a visitor here Sunday at 
the home of his father. Loren M. 
Lord. HU daughter. Miss Betty, 
who has taught the past year or 
more in Manchester, was also h 
visitor, at the Lord home, and ahe 
accompanied her father home to 
Bainbrldge Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Porter 
and daughters, Roberta and 'Vir
ginia, also Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
P. Miner snd their small daugh- 
______ ____ ' Sunday

i t tm o a o  at Rocky "
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward 

and children were at their Hebron 
home for th* week-end, returning 
to Providence, R. I.. Sunday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
KUemann aad sons, Arthur and 
William also spent ,^ e  week-end 
at their Hebron place. WlUUm, 
a student at Queens’ College. N. 
7 ., will remain here tbrougb tbe 
suibroer. and the rest of the fam
ily will Join him Uter.

Misa Hanpah Fuller, who has 
been here for tbe past7cw weeks 
a s 'a ^ gu fs t o t her fUtsr. Mra.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main Street Rublnow Building 

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

We- Accept Go'vt. Food Stamps

SIRLOIN X- SHORT — CUBE gg|

Steaks ol lb.
LEAN—PLATE

Corned Beef

l O * " -

SLICED

B AC O N

l i * * "
Sliced
Spiced Ham, Ib. .. e# 1C Fresh Spare Ribs, 

pound...............  I#G
Fresh Muenster *̂1̂  
Cheese, Ib. .........iC 1G Pickled Pigs’ Feet, ^ ̂  

pound...............  IwG
Sweet Relish, I f t g a  
pint ..................  1 wG Fresh Ground _  

Hamburg, 2 lbs. Ab# G
■fr e sh  pfSH EVERY THURSDA-y AND PRIDAYil

UM/HD OFFER' / ^.00 All-purpose! Knife

m  n u n  lA u is  AHO is *
Med € M  riwt kWa (S O

lejefce Mem® »  Deft DAU, Oeiaiea,

RED HEART > f/c.vor DOG FOOD

1 *®*«<»*

W 9c.

Ehler's Coffee
lb. can

' Vaciram Sealed!

P. &  G. Soap 1

3  bar. H e

1 IVORY FLAKES TEN-B-LOW 1
1 IVORY SNOW ICE CREAM FREEZE

1 1
— 1

1 Large Sweet Plums NATIVE LETTUCE ^
1 2 Doz. 19e 5c Head

SUNKIST ORANGES  ̂LARGE CUCUMBERS
1 2 Doz. 29c 4 for 19c

National Defense

\

Is uppermost in the minds of Americans to
day. It should he—at a time when the world 
faces the decision of whether the democratic 
methods of living shall survive. Theodore 
Roosevelt said: “Speak softly hut carry a 
big stick.”

We say in these days, “spend wisely and 
save consistently” and further than that to do 
the patriotic thing divide your savings—de
posit part and huy United States Defense 

i Ssvlngs Bonds here with the halance.

The
of

Savings Bank 
Manchester

A Mutual Saving# Bank

United Stales Defense Saving# 
Bonds on Sale at This Bank

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S
FREE DELIVERY I

MARKET
RICHARD MURRAY, MGR. DIAL 5105—51MI

Super

Cube
Steaks

Fr®sh Fruit 
and Vog«tabl®t

Freeh. Nativ*

Gr««n B«ans

Bonel«ss y«al St«w
Lean Horn Ends 
Salt Pork

lb. 25c 
’ \b. 25c 
lb. Mic

Kellogg's

Corn
Flakes

Royal Scarlet

TonMto
Juice

2. 20-Ounce Tins

California Sonldst

doz.

Medium Size.

pkg.
Freeh, Native

Beets

Sunrise Grapefruit Juice

2 No. 2 
Tins

Sunrise 
Grape Juice, 
quart hottle . 25c
Tetley Tea Baffs, 
50 toT **••**#** 43c
Scottissue, 
3 for • • * * * 8eeee 23c
White Loaf 

Hag 93c

PhiWpe’ Dettcieus-  ̂
Beans, can ..........

Bernice
Tunaflsh Flakes, 
2 for 29c
Seal of Merit 
Sweet Peas, 
2 cans........ 25c
CampbelTs 
Tomato Juice, 
3 cans

Seal of Merit 
. Catsup,
2 bottled . .. >

Iowa state Native, Large

Butter

bunch

Large, Firm, Fancy

T omatoes

Fraah, Nathr*

Cauliflower.

head

Native SUawbattaik

doz.
|v,>
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lAL STORY

CAbIBAN FROM CALEB
BY NORMAN KAHL co^rmaMT. *•*». 

nca skrvicb. INC.

when he ReU to New \ork. 
jrlnd of one thing an>-way-the 
butter ia practically fj?"* *** 
cept tor a few gallons atlll slosh
ing around the floor.

^  WWW._. ___w - Angus stops at the- next fitilng
jMir kiwwtoig he wW be ,taUon to get a last tankful of gas

Bat be'IOBl te tod Adereen. ^  j,, study a road map. It will 
•erateg. lb  Is speefBagdewn ^e better if he geU off this high- 

Iwfty* wlw^. pBlroheaii as Boon m  possible. 
m  Um. Am M  expUUiUs trooper ever pulle himaelf together 

[rh^it He sWoer Jf*'* * ^  and telephones his headquarters,

j :  Aagus retsmia a few
___  dtoesa-era Adereen baa

York. She has fees 
L tar 'ehoews gtrlsi and is off 

•ag" x̂«hs Jsb. HanUag 
^  .W^hottsv. Angos seta aat

rhM h
Win.

,1s going may be further unpleasant
Incidents.

Batter-Spread Thin 
Chapter 111

It is easy for Angus to see that 
iMm tiower does not look like the 
i.e»a that wfll, Mstsn.—.tfi....pea»n.
Hie officer reaches in and taken 

' Aagos* ignition key out of the 
Then he walks around to 

tht front of Uie truck and sUrU 
witting in his notebook.

AaKOi has to make a decision 
hi a hurry. He pulls his spsr* 

>’ IgattioR key out of hts p o ^ ^  
laws Is it In the twitch. Then he 
laaHca into the back of the truck 
aad fomblas around until he finds 
what hs wants. ^

Whoa tH  oop comss back to the 
be la in no mood to negotiate.

■ "N* iBter^date Uoense," he booms, 
•iwy, you’ll get ao years for this. 
Whht ars you hauling T" 

sWattar.”  aaya Angus.
It la plain to ass that ths cop u  

OB agalnat aomsthlag they didn't 
^  * Mm la the atate troopers 

•chooL He ia trying to 
-  what rule covers a cs^  

mw tMa whsa all of s sudden, all 
nilea ars suspended.

Ths tpoopsr assn Angus’ hand 
«OBM op ftom the asat and he seM 
■nmTtV^ golden and gUstenlng In 
that oaas paw—aomethtng that 
grtpa. Bat he doesn’t duck In 
Mwm Ih s n  U a menacing squish! 
Tken an unpleasant plop! And a 

only slightly melted but-

Willie Pep to SeeAr 20th 
Straight Fistic Win Here

Cl A"'-• T. . \

PA’s Shut Out Moriarty^ 2-0 Ik Louis-Conn Fight to Draw Biggest Crowd in Three Year

spreads Itself out o» the

It is after 9 the next morning 
when Angus pulls out

olland Tunnel and ftnda nimseit 
c middle of Manhattan's trsf- 

Hc.'iTke first thing to do obvious- 
ta see the mayor. Maybe the
iMyor has heard about Adorcen. 
If A n g u s ^  find her right away, 
they can stkrt back for p a le b ^ - 
forc midnlghK and 11 Ik poaaible 
that Mr. Wittebtaum will under- 
itand about the ^ tter and every
thing. \

Angus ia driving along a narrow 
street with a lot of iutomobllm 
shooting out at him 
BtTMta and stopping dead \ uith 
tcreechyag brakes within a cdu^e 
inches of his truck. He Is reflate 
ing on the incompetence of New' 
York drivers and is keeping his 
eyes peeled for the city hall when 
he hears s chorus of sirens and 
his heart shrinks.

By the time he pulls up to the 
curb, he is surrounded by six po
licemen who pBe out of three cars.

The biggest one pushes back his 
hat. "What's the big Idea, Buddy? 
Do you know bow many lights you 
crashed?”

Angus tries to be polite. "1 am 
in a hurry, officer. I came to get 
my girt.”The big cop geU tougher. "A 
wlae guy, eh!"

"If you will let me go and find 
my girl, I will write you a letter 
when I get back to Caleb," Angus

i

B  Is anrprising how dlffersnt a 
a of butter looks oo a pollce- 
I’a laoa from ths way it looks 

■lab of toast. The 
w M y  appsaranot

_____ ; Aagos oo he almost forgets
to s u it  the engine and depart as 
hahuiy as ths situation undoubt- 
adttr atmanda. The cop's face baa 
wmtHeaJtj ao shape at all except 
S S u t t a t  he 1 ^  a Uttle l(ke 
w jalkiTT aaowmaa suffering acute- 
BrYMm the spring thaw. Butter is 
ju p n l^  from his hair and a pat
nr two la wedged U sacb oar.

It is only vrtien the officer rube 
Mb stoove aeroas his eyes that 
Angos has sense enough to start 
Ms wgi***** mid Jerk away from the 
hRtar scene. Angua pushes the 
•ecMsmtor to the floor, but be ia 
pOtefuUy aware that if the trooper 
evOr manages to unbutter himself 
eamdehtty to operate his motor- 
«yola s f i " , there will be another 

' MBS, with the odds in favor of the 
«*•

Angoa has ao burning desire to 
meet thio same trooper again -  
ueiaUy or otherwise. He. does not 
evan can  to let his imagination 
play with the idea of what wlU 

if be geU within shooting 
dhttance. It is perfectly clear that 
further steps win have to be tak
en. Whh a HUIe luck, and wiUi- 
o(tt thehnnoying interference of 
the law, AhgUB can make New 
Yacfc aomettipr during the next 
morning. ^

When Aagiu whirls around the 
asxt curve, be Jams pn the brake 
■ml oomea'to a dead stop'in the 
middle of the road. There 1s no 
other traffic In sight, which is just 
■a wML Aagus hops out of the 
truck »««i hurries around to the 
back.' He flings open the doors 
and Jumps back.

A cascade of rich, sunny butter, 
o f BO further use on the famt, 
produce maricet splasbes and bub- 
tea  on the hot highway. In a 
rapidly widening stream, it runs 
toward both ditches and spreads 

. aji even coat of bilious oU over the 
surface of the road.

Precariously, Angus makes his 
way through the angle-deep but- 
tar bar*« to the truck and climbs 
Into the box where the butter is 
still dinging to the walls and 
stashing around the floor. He 
grabs a shovel from between the 
aiats in the roof and scoops hun
dreds of packages frota the front 
of tbs truck wheN some of the 
uomelted butter la still standing 
under its own power.

In a few minutes the road looks 
like the SUte Highway DepsK- 
ment's engineers, even In their 
flightiest moods, could never have 
Imagined it. It is barricaded with 

- batter two feet .deep and the 
ditches on each, side are beginning 
to look like an oily version of the 
Johnstown flood.

Angus alldea out ot the truck 
aad d**"" shut the doors. He 
sUds back to the cab and bops In. 
After a few bad starts, the wheels 

. And enough traction to get away. 
Angus can already hear the roar 

of a motorcycle getting louder^and 
loader Just before he puUa away 
■ml he is only a few hundred 
yards down the road when he 
looks Into .his rear-view mirror 
are sees the trooper bending 
aiaaiid the curve at a speed that 
-«■*■■ Angus wince.

What happens then happens so 
fMt that afterward Angus never 
COB rswembar anything clearly. 
He ia glad he cant aee the troop- 
d 'B  flaes. AU be can see ia a mo- 

npiniilBg around .like a 
top wttb a

MV* a geyser. Thao, suddenly, 
S s  gjiliintng stops, and the oop 

 ̂ t e Y  OB the motorqrele any longer 
K ' Mtt ki kbooUng down the wttl- 

.j0 Maad p a vsn i^  on his stomach. 
KVr^Ai^as can’t hear to w a ^  any 

tetB . Bd ooBoantrates oo tae road 
K<:'jteBfl fatgi before bs rsachas
K f 3 C a « t  o f a bin. He takae one 
K f S a l  to te  The trooper Is atUihg 
H i» B W  Ids hasd buried ia
^ ^ S s^ to fliB  It looks as if be Is

I will explain ev
erything 

The big cop smirks. "Hear that, 
boys? He’s roima write us a letter. 
He’s probably just dropped Into 
town on a harmless visit to rob a 
bank and we’.w detaining him.’' 
The oop^ face turns a queer shade 
of purple. "Oet out of that truck 
and let’s see yer driver’s license.

Angus geU out anc^resenta his 
license. The large officer studies 
it a minute and says, "Caleb, eh 
Whafre you doin’ here, MacPhil- 
Ups?"

I told you. 1 came to get my 
girl.’’

"Where is she?
"I don't know."
The cop lets out a funny sound 

"Okey. U you’re gonna be like 
that, we can play, too." He turns 
to the other patrolmen and says. 
"Get the wagon, one of you guys."

"You iSn’ l  arrest me,” Angus 
protests.

"That’s a matter of opinion,” 
says the cop.

Angus backs up a step and aims 
fist at the big cop’s Jaw. The 

officer folds up and hits the pave
ment like a aoggy pancake. The 
other uniformed men pounce on 
Angus, but it ts like running head
first into a tractor. The patrol
man who la telephoning a block 
sway takes on look and says, 
•Cancel that wagon—send the riot 

aquad.”

Softball Win 
For Vic’s Ten

Down East Sides by 
6-4 in  ̂ Rec League 
As Errors Mar Game.

Fire Chiefs to Oppose 
The West Sided Tonight

Although out hit 10 to 9, Vic’s 
Package atore nosed out the East 
Sides last night at'Mt. Nebo, 6-4. 
The East Side’s collection of six 
errors contributed greatly to Vic’s 
scoring chances. O. Phillip's hit
ting and "Pop” Gleason’s pitching 
were the high lights for Vic’s team 
while Mozzer and Aceto stood out 
for the East Sides. Tonight Vic’s 
Package store will play the Ham
ilton 3rd Shift. Box score:

Vic’s Package Store 
AB R H PO 
.3

Wlllie Pep

O. Phillipa, as . 
F. Phillips, 3b . 
Hirth, 2b,af . . . .  
Goodrich, cf . . .
P. Manager, lb  
P. Phillipa, 2b .
Siegel, s f ........
Gleason, p . . . . .
H. Barton, rf .. 
Kibble, c . . . . . .
Tyler, If ..........

^H|ie Pep, Hartford’s clever 
little featherweight, goes after his

that state before making his fistic 
quarters in Worcester.

. , .Harry has won S3 of 41 bouts.
20th conS^Uve pro-boxing gained as many
tory Thursday night when he ' draw decisions, 
takes on H ar^ Hlntllan of Wor- j Cans Fighto Moore

They tangle in V  ! rather convincingly on opening
topping a Mrd of e lp l^ u t a  be- | returns to take
Ing offered OntrM ^ n ecU cu t 1 ^aven in
fandom by Messrs. Ed Hiltley and four-round semi-final. The
Lou Vlscusi, co-promoteM of the City youngster should pro-
"House of Action, as the arena Capt. Frank McLean’s pride
has been nicknamed. ^ J  of the Thread City a stiff battle In

Pep’s Victims | this one. They’ll come in at 160

4
3
3
0
I

. 2 

. 3 

. < 

. 4

. 3

30

1 2  2 
O i l  
1 1 4  
0 1 2  
2 0 10 
or 1 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
0 1

A
2
6
1
0
0
1
0
4
0
1
0

Totals ............ 30 6 9 26 15
East Bides

AB R H PO 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2

4
4
4
4
3 
2
4 
4 
3 
0 
3

1 
1 
2 
1 
0 

. 1 
0 
1 
2 
0 
1

Tonight at the West Side play- • Murdock and Diana will be the ep-
r  w’tisss'usf&fii'jss.s.lji’s:CMet, will tM , .P w o l ’.  W « t  I ^  H olton.

Sides In the seventh game of the { That there will be action in this 
Twi League season. With two | game gojM without s ^ n ^  
games under their collective belts "■*' ' ^
these youngsters from "across the

Tver Twirls 
Two-Hitter to 
Defeat Wilkos

tracks" are liable to do most any
thing. There la one thing certain 
that every last one can and does 
hit a mean baseball and when a 
team hits, well, anything cim and 
does happen.

Pagani’s must now win to get 
back into the scramble in defense 
of their two titles, the town and 
Twi league buntings. To pick out 
who will do he hurling Is another 
guess and from here it looka like

irrepressible kids from “oYer 
north’’ have captured the fancy 
of the fans and under the lUrec- 
tlon of Ty Holland they will step 
up the pace as the season grows 
on. Any team that undertakes to 
defeat these chaps cannot get 
along on a  one or two-run lead. If 
they boot one ih the field they 
come into the plate and hammer 
in some more runs. The usual 
prizes will be awarded this eve
ning and a slam bang game of 
baseball is In the offing.

Gap Housers Suffer 2nd 
Blanking H in Twilight 
League; Kose’ s Hit 
Brraks Up Slab Duel.

IiK^ans Nose Out A ’s, 
Gain Game on Yankees

.Morlarty Brothers are the lions 
of ths Tri-County League but thus 
far this season they’ve been noth
ing more than Iambs in the Twi
light LeagtM.

Last night the Gas Housers suf
fered their second straight shut
out defeat ia the loeal circuit as 
Fred Server of the PoUsh-Ameri- 
cans twirled a brilltant two-hitter 
to best the sielll 
koa, 2-0.

Kastialr WU-

Among Pep’s victims are Ruby 
Garcia of Puerto Rico and Mexi
can Joe Silva, who has held Bobby 
Ivy, Hartford’s featherweight ti
tle contender, to a draw.

In taking on Hlntlian, however. 
Pep faces a lad gunning for the 
somewhat mythical New En^and 
featherweight crown. The Bay 
Stater formerly lived in Portland, 
Me., and was feather champ of

pounds.
Matchmaker Pete Perrone has 

arranged six bouts of three- 
rounds- limit, composed of the 
"new talent" part of the card. ^

Pat vfndrlllo, Manchester’s own 
welterw-elght, ba.s been paired 
with Joe (Malley) Russo of Hart
ford in one of tlfe undercard bouts. 
Russo is the lad who kayoed Ted
dy Atsalcs on the owning show.

J. Mader, If 
Quaglia, sf .
Mozzer, c . .
Gavello, sf,p 
Falcetta, lb  
Murray, 3b .
Correntti, 2b 
Klock, cf . .
Aceto, ss . . .
Vince, rf .......... 0 0
Gain, p,rf . . . .  3 0

ToUls ............ 3.6 4 10 24 10 6
Score by innings:

East S ides...........  002 010 010—4
Vic’s .....................  023 100 00 —6

Runs batted in: Siegel 1, Burton
1, Gain 1, Gleason 2, Gavello 1; two 
base hits: Klock, Mozzer, F. Phil
lips; three base hits: Siegel, Xce- 
to; base on balls off: Gleason 3, 
Gavello 6 ; struck out by: Gleason
2, Gavello 2; umpires: Kennedy, J. 
Johnston.

3teers Again Breaks 
Record in High Jump

Sports Roundup

Clearg 6 Feel, 11 Inches j SneacI Sillelilied 
As Coast Forces Wal
lop Rig Ten Rivals;
Relay Mark Is Also Set.

It Is not essy to keep score from 
then on. It seems Angus Is slug
ging every cop in New York. 
Some pf them come back a second 
Ume. Most of them Just curl up. 
The street and gutter are cluttered 
up with policemen Mretched out 
as if they are asleep on duty. 
Occasionally somebody ge^s in s 
poke at Angus.

Angus doesn’t sec the night 
stick until it is too late to duck. It 
connects with his head and makea 
a noise like an anvil. Everything 
starts spinning around as he Mnks 
to the ground.

The last thing he hears Is some
one saying, " ’rell the marines 
never mind." Then he closes his 
e\*es and leta the blackneiBa cloae 
in.

(To Be Oonttnued)

By Back Ailiiieiil

Major Leagu e 
Leaders

By The Associated Pres*
National League

Batting—Reiser. Brookl>-n, .375; 
Slaughter. St. Louis. .347.

Runa — Hack. Cnilcago, 48; 
Moore. St. Louis, 47.

Runs batted in—Nicholson, Chi
cago, 53; Olt. New York, 46.

Hits- -Slaughter, St. Louis, 80: 
Moore. St. Louis, 76.

Doubles—Datlesandro, Chicago, 
19; F. McCk)rmlck. Cincinnati, 1.7- 

Triples — Moore, Boston, and 
Slaughter, St. Louis. 6.

Home runs—Ott. New York. 16; 
(temilU. Brooklyn, 14.

Stolen bases--Frey. Cincinnati. 
9; four players tied with 5.

Pitching—Krist. St. Louis, and 
Riddle, Cincinnati, 5-0.

.kmertcoa League 
Batting—WllUams, Boston, .424; 

Mullln, Detroit. 363.
Runs—Williams, Boston, and J. 

DiMagglo, New York, 54.
Runs tatted In —York, Detroit, 

54; Keller, New York, 60.
Hits—Cramer, Washington, 81; 

J, DiMsggio. New York, 76.
■Staton

and Boudreau, Cleveland, 20.
Triplaa—Keltner, Cleveland, and 

Travis, Washington, -8.
Home runs—York. Detroit, 15 

Johnson, Philadelphia 14.
Stolen bases Case, Washington, 

7; four players tied with 6.

By Robert Myers
I/OS Afigeles, Juno l8--(46--Two 

new world records were offered for 
official recognition today as an
other chapter was written in the 
annual dual track and field com
petition between picked teams of 
ference and the Big Ten.

California’s four man team sur
passed the world mark In the niile 
relay, barely nosing out the Uni
versity of Southern California; 
Oregon’s Les Steers soared to new 
heights In the high Jump with a 
leap of 6 feet. 11 Inches, and the 
coast routed Jic midwestem forces 
In team-points, 80 to 56.

High point of tlfe meet, held 
before some lO.OOO fans. came in 
the final event when the Golden 
Bear quartet of .lohn Reese, Fay 
Froom, Clarence Barnes and Grov
er Klerqmer Cupttired the mile re
lay in record time of 3 minutes. 
9.4 seconds.

Klemmer. unaware that his fath
er had diedj a few hours before, 
held off a gallant threat by the 
Trojan anchor man, Hubert Kerns 
and gave the event to his mates 
by inches.

The time beat the world record 
of 3 minutes, 10,5 set by a, Stan
ford team of Shaw, Clark, Wil
liamson and Jeffrey last year.

Next lit the thrill department 
was Steers' leap. Proving once 
again that he is unequalled in this 
event. Steers made the Jump on 
his second try and broke his pre
vious high mark of 8 feet, 10 7-8 
inches, jic' tried to go ove- at an 
even seven feet but missed.

Hard luck hit the invaders in 
their fifth straight loss to the 
coast team, in at least one event— 
the high hurdles. Every one, in
cluding the favored and pace set
ting Bob Wright of Ohio State, 
fell In the latter stages of the 
race. Chuck Hor\-ath of Ohio State

Richmond, Va,. June 18.—(IPt — 
Sam Snead, the Hot Springs. Va., 
slammer, has derided to give up 
tournameni golf until he can get 
so'me relief for that now famous 
back ailment.

One .specialist has advised a ma
jor operation, but, says Sam, "I 
want to be certain there is no oth
er way out before I let them cut 
into my back.” The operation 
w’ould keep him off the golf courses 
from three to six months.

There have been several versions 
of the origin of the trouble— 
which, speclflcally, la centered in 
the lumBar vertebra—but Sam ex
pressed belief today that it came 
from “ turning on the pressure” 
with his potent driver.

In any event, the Alleghany 
mountain native, who has become 
a national links celebrity, probably 
will be missing from the National 
PGA tournament and the propc^d 
match between the Ryder C!up 
team, of which Snead is a mem
ber, and Bobby Jones' all-stars in 
August, unlcas some physician can 
get that golf-.shaken spine back 
into condition again without an 
operation.

Snead tried using straps on bis 
back the other day and went out 
and set a new record of 62, nine 
strokes under par. for the Home
stead coursfe at Hot Springs, He 
felt pretty good about the strap 
idea until the next day whm his 
tack gave him "a flt’’ and he could 
hardly walk.

By Eddie Brietz ''
New York, Juno 18.—(/P)—Big 

miestion Is who’s going to be in 
mere refereeing—Arthur Donovan 
or one of the lesser lights 7 Betting 
is it won’t be Arthuro...  .Casey 
Stengel says the best deal he ever 
made for the Braves was to get 
catcher Ray Montgomery from 
Tulsa. . . .  Babe Ruth, who doesn’t 
know where hta first match with 
Ty Cobb will be played, la famil
iarizing himself with all the 
courses hereabouts—a nine-hole 38 
yesterday at North Hills. . . .  raw, 
raw, raw, dept.: When the U. of 
Oregon nine beat Washington re- 
■cehtly, Washington rooters pelted 
Howard Hobson, Oregon coach,
with ripe eggs-----today’s sports
quiz: -Why is the lowa open golf 
tournament going to be played in 
the state of South Dakota? (An
swer later). . . .  when Mr. Leo 
Durocher pitches a party, the 
guests always wind up paying for 
it. The wise guy has a slot ma
chine in the pantry.

Schedule Gives Tribe 
Break on Trip; White 
Sox Top Bom^rSf Red 
Sox Split -with Tigers.

By. Judson Bailey 
Associated Prets Sports Writer
This is the only eastern trip all 

season in which the Cleveland In
dians do not have to tackle the 
dangerous New York Yankees and 
Boston Red Sox in succession.

The schedule for this particular 
Jaunt has the Tribe travelling from 
New York to Philadelphia to 
Washington to Boston—Manager 
Roger Pccklnpaugh is a mighty 
happy man about it today.

The Indians lost three straight 
in New York to the Yankees, saw 
their A m e r i c a n  League lead 
shaved to a single game, and were 
staggering on the edge of a preci
pice when they left the big towil. 
They probably would have been 
easy prey for the roaring Red Sox. 
Gain Game on Yanks

Instead they got a breathing 
spell last night against the Ath
letics. Although It was what 
might be termed a short breath, 
they came out with a 3-2 victory 
and gained another full game on 
the Yankees, whose eight-game 
winning streak was snapped.

Pccklnpaugh took advantage of 
the letup against the sixth-place 
A ’s by starting husky Joe Heving 

the mound. The big right

Three Pitches
Three Homers

(Tbarlotte, N. C., June 18— 
(JF)—’There had been only three 
home runs hit in the Clark 
Griffith Piedmont League Sta
dium hero so far this season 
until—

Charlotte's Bob Ortiz smack
ed A 360-foot homer on over 
the ' leftfleld walL Richmond 
changed pitchers. Came the 
next pitch end another four 
bagger shot over the same 
wall. Came the third pitch and 
a third circuit smash in the 
exact spot. And then — the 
homers stopped.

' Pet. 
1.000 

.667 

.687 

.000 

.000

last turn at bat and brought 
Whitlow Wyatt his tenth win, 
even though be didn’t, finish.

(Jarl Hubtall coasted to a 8-3 
victory over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates when the wildness of Rip 
Sewell help^ the New York Gi
ants pile up' a five-run lead in the 
first three timings. Sewell issued 
walks freely in his short stay oo 
the moiind, but his most damag
ing heave was a wild pitch with 
the bases loaded In the third, two 
runs scoring.

The Cincinnati Reds bopped on 
Art Johnson for four runs In the 
first inning and gave Paul Der
ringer easy sailing to a 6-3 verdict 
over the Iteston Braves, although 
he gave 10 hits:

Fight Tip
We look for Joe to knock Conn 

cold
Before the bout is four heats old.

Novikoff Heade<l 
Back to Minors

Busy Man’s Newspaper
Bud Abbott and Lou - Costello, 

the screen and radio comedians, 
have taken Ritchie Fontaine, Mis
soula, Mont., lightweight, under
their wing___answer to sports
quiz: Because,^he SlouA City golf 
club; the, host i!Jub. is on the Iowa 
side 7)f the river W(hlch divides the 
two states, but the club's golf 
course Is on the South Dakota side 
. . . .  a few days after they named 
one of the races at the Long 
Branch track in Toronto, *“ The 
Maxie Berger Special," Max had 
to go and drop a decision to Davf 
Castilloux, the Canadian light
weight champion-----Bobby Har
mon, the tenniser, has turned pro 
and will hold forth at the Udo 
Beach club on Tx>ng Island, assist
ed by his oharmtng wife who turn 
ed pro right along with him. Twen
ty-three of the 36 graduating let 
termen at Northw’CStern wlH be in 
the armed force* within the next 
few months.

■k

Pitching—Ryta, 
Bentoo, Detroit, 5-1.

Boston, and

Norwalk, June 18—(85—Frankie 
Vtez, 146, Puerto Rico, and A1 La 
Barba. 144, New York, treated 700 
(oaa to a alsxUng draw last 
la the feature eigHt-i

got up and mar.uged to finish for 
third place. Art Kacewicz and Don 
Homrorl of Southern Cal ran one- 
two as a result.

The coasters won nine first 
places and the mile relay in the 
16 event program and swept the 
high Jump. The Big Ten, bolstered 
by a plugging Indiana outfit led 
by Archie Harris and Roy Coch
ran. swept one field event—the dis
cus. Harris won with a throw of 
168 feet 4 3-4 inches, below par 
for the dusky Big Ten champion.

From here the entire delegsr 
tlon heads' for Palo Alto, Calif., 
for the national collegiate cham
pionships Friday and Saturdajr.

New Ha.ven,' J«ne l 8—(85—Joe 
Wood, Jr;,---Yole-taaebelt- t*pIHn7 
bested Jack Schwede of Har\*ard.'

to 0, yesterday in a brilliant 
pitching duel before'S colorful com
mencement day crowd of 6,500— 
the largest in recent years. Wood 
fanned 13. which included 9 of the 
first 12 tatters to face him, and 
sUowed two scattered hits. Hia 
mound foe atnick out 8 and was 
nicked for three hits. The only tel
ly was registerad after two outs 
in'the ninth.

Orte-fo of all the CoBfed- 
htbs CteU War tessa

Chicago, June 18—(85— A minor 
league star, a major league-"bust’’ 
-.-this, in brief, la the case history 
to date of Lou Novikoff. the sad 
Russian.

The weird has gone around that 
the 25-year-old terror of the 
bushes is headed for another trip 
to the minors.

Some of basetaU's keenest 
Judges of talent denied tiT' April 
that NovikofTa major assets con
sisted solely of playing the har
monica and singing "Abie’s Irish 
Rose." They insisted he would 
murder National League pitching 
Just as he had tattered fences in 
four minor leagues.

But they were wrong. Novikoff 
has been .((Iven every opportunity 
to make' -Oie gtade—by Mnnsg**’" 
JlflunyJWlKJirof^e Cubs, but he 

as been ■ pitcher's deligbt ever 
since hia debut.

Lou has played In 46 of the 
Cubs’ 56 games so far. eollected 
37 hits in 154 times at tat and 
scored .14 runs. He has tatted in 
20 runs, and hit five doubles, one 
triple and four home runs. HU 
tatting average U an anemic .240.

Wilson himaelf said three weeks 
ago that the rookie would have 
to tat 80 polnte better than thU 
to make the grade. In other 
wordA to offset hta poor defensive 
work, uwtapeadate a m  and alow.- 

alseyt ^  w oo^ ta'..fea |i

hander is a relief specialist and 
this was his first start of the sea
son. He had to get himself into a 
Jam to feel at home and did— 
promptly — by serving up Bob 
Johnson’s 14th home nin of the 
sea.son with one on in the first In
ning.

After that he allowed only sev
en hits and no more runs.

The Indians wormed their way 
to victory when Phil Marchlldort 
wild - pitched the winning run 
across In the eighth. Hal Trosky, 
who had been in a batting slump, 
hit a homer for one of Cleveland’s 
other runs.

Another benefit of this segment 
of the schedule is that It will al
low Bob Feller to face every east 
ern chib this trip, the first time 
he has been able to do it in regu
lar turn since he Has been with the 
Tribe.

The defeat of the Yankees was 
an 8-7 decision handed down by 
the Chicago White Sox. They 
started Johnny Rigney on the 
mound for his farewell pitching 
appearance before being Inducted 
into the Army Friday. He made 
three hits himself and held the 
Yanks to three in the first six in
nings, but fell apart to give up 
five runs in the, seventh and 
eighth. Finally he had to be re
moved with the score tied and 
Jack Hallett received credit for 
the victory.

There were 20 hits In the game 
and all of them except a homer by 
CTharley Keller were singles. Joe 
IMMaggio extended bU hitting 
streak to 30 games.

The Boston Red Sta and Detroit 
Tigers divided a double-header. 
The Red Stax scored olght -wma In 
the seventh to take the first gkme, 
14-8, and Detroit retaliate with 
two four-run frames In the nlght- 
eap to wla, 8-5. Rudy Yoilc horn- 
ered with the bases loaded in the 
first encounter and with one on In 
the nightcap.
Oarda Maintain Edge

Mort Cooper regained hU win
ning stride with a six-hit ̂ r form - 

St. Louis (Ordinals

The Standings
Yesterday’s Results 

Eastern
Hartford 4, Scranton 3 (night). 
Elmira 1. Albany 0 (night). 
Binghamton 4, Williamsport 

(night),
Springfield 5,. Wilkes-Barre 

(nlghT).
National

S t LouU 11, Philadelphia 3. 
Brooklyn 7, Chicago 6 (10). 
Cincinnati 5, Boeton 3.
New York 6, Pittsburgh S. 

American
Chicago 8, New York 7.
Boston 14-5, Detroit 6-8. 
Washtngton-St Louis (rain). 
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 

(night).
Steadings
Eastern

> W L
Wilkes-Barrt 
Will!
Binghamton 
Elmira . . .  
Hartford .. 
Springfield 
Scranton . 
Albany . . .

30
Pet GBL 
.556
.540
.538
.529
.600
.471
.442
.408

American 
. . .  37 23 
. . .  32 23 
. . .  30 23 

. .  30 25 
. .  31 28 
.. 26 30 

: . l  18 34 
. . .  10 17 
National

S tJ -o jils ..........
BfMklyn ........  37 10

Cleveland . .  
New York . 
Boston . . . .  
Chicago . . .  
l^troit . . . .  
Philadelphia 
S t  LouU ..  
Waahlngton .330 16

Today’s Goert Star
Jerry Mitchell, New York Post 

Billy Conn has been eatirig four 
tneaU a day and If Joe LouU has 
his wav, there’ll be a fifth tonight 
—a late supper consisting of all i 
those carbolic cracks Billy-V—. TO waak" I maintaining the RedWrdt . flrtn

.690 

.661 2 

.526 9 ^  

.509 10 Vi 

.401 12 

.438 14 

.353 ISVi 

.300 21

ance the

about the Louis JQ last week."

Omigttsh
Some promoter down In Texas 

U trying to arrange a tour of the 
tank towns between Tony Galroto
and Kingflsh Levlnskv----- they
would mix four or five times week
ly and the melees would be billed 
as "The Battle of Bums,”  which 
apparenUv is quite satisfactory to I 
both gladiators.

maintaining 
hold on the National League lead 
despite a 7-6 10-lnnlng victory by 
the Brooklyn Dodgers over the
Chicago Cubs.

Tlie Dodger triumph came on a 
three-run homer by Jim Wasdell 
In the first of the tenth- It proved 
■uffiplent to offset a two-run hom
er by Hank Leiber In the Cube’

New York . . . .  J
Chicago ..........  I
Pittsburgh . . . .  1
Boston ............ 1
PhUadelphU . .  1

>1 T o d ^ s  Games
Ikutora ^

Wilkes-Barre at Hartford (2) 
(6:30).

Scranton at Sprlnrfleld,
WlUlamsport at Albany, " r
Elmira at Binghamton.

National
Brooklyn at Chicago.
PhiUdelphla at S t  LouU.
Boston at Cincinnati (night).
New York at P ittsbui^ (night). 

Anserlcaa
Chicago at New Totjt.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at PhlUdelphia.
St. LouU at Washington, 

(nlf^t).

Tied for Second Place 
The outcome left the PA’s mid 

Pagani’s West Sides tied for eee- 
ond place la the standings behind 
the unbeaten Sllbros Clothiers. 
The-atanding YoUows;

W.
Sllbros .......... . 2
Polish-Amerks . .  2 
INest Sides . . . . . . .  2
Fire C h iefs ............0
Morlartys ........... 0

Server’s "nothing ball” worked 
to perfection in last night’s tiusle 
and he was in danger only In the 
seventh Inning. Wilkoa also pitched 
ball that was good enough to win 
most games, coming up with a 
five-hitter. Bernardi’s counter in 
the third was all the PA’s needed 
but they added another marker in 
the seventh for' good measure.

Morlartys threatened in the 
third but a lightning double play 
engineered by Mike Saverlck 
wiped the slate clean after Gris
wold bad r.eacbed first on hU er- 
roa In the fifth came the first op- 
]>ortunlty for the loeers to cross 
;he plate but again Server "bore" 
down and Katkaveck, the catcher, 
was left stranded on third. In fact 
the defensive play of both teams 
was exceptionally good all through 
the contest and there were several 
of those plays that could have 
been called either way but the 
work of the umpires was snappy 
and to the point. j
Kom Doee Damage.

Wilkos got along all right until 
the third. Kose nicked him for a 
double in the first after two were 
down but no damage was done m  
Vlot fouled out to Katkaveck at 
first In the third, however, it was 
Kose’s second hit of the game that 
settled the outcome. Bernardl sin
gled after Server fouled out and 
then he stole second and kept go- 
litg to third when Thomas mussed 
up Katkaveck’s high throw to the 
keystone sack. Kose then gave the 
PA rooters something to yell 
about when he singled to left, 
scoring the runner from third.

Vlot opened the seventh with a 
bounding single past short. Hars- 
burda laid down a bunt that sent 
the nmner to second from where 
he scored easily on CorrehtTs sin
gle to le ft (Jordon’s perfect peg to 
Keeney nipped the hitter when he 
tried to mtee it a double.

Morlartys made a determined 
bid In their half of the seventh but 
could not prevail. Gordon walked. 
M. Katkaveck was called out on 
strikes and Leo Katkaveck hit a 
weak roUer to Viot who tossed tke 
tatter out at first. Gordon made 
no attempt to score. WelrxblcRl 
batted for Burke, walked and stole 
second. With two gone Foley sent 
Becker to tat for G r i^ ld  but 
Server had things In hand and 
caused the pinch hitter to fan on 
a three-two count. .

Server broke his “nothing ball 
In and around the Gas House boys 
and cleverly mixed it up with a 
nice breaking curve tall. Wilkos 
was also stingy in the matter of 
base hlU and deserved a better 
fate. The box score:

PoUeh-Amerlcana
AB R H PO A E 

Bernardl, lb  . . .  .3 1 1 6  0 0 
Obochowski. cf .3 0 0 0 0 0
Kose. U ............ 3 0 2 0 0 0
SaveriiBk, aa ... .8  ® ® J * i
Vlot, 2b ............ 3 1 1 1 S 0
HaraburdA rf ..2  0 0 0 0 0
MetchA e ......... 0 0 0 1  0 0
Correntl. 3b . . . 3  0 1 2 1 0
Parchlak, c . . . . 3  0 0 9 10 0
Server, p . . .  . . . 2  0 0 1 1 0

a

8 1

Onrh Dent. __  -
Thni 'M'arqiu.lte'a;

football coach, had to be excused 
from marching with the facultv 
last week in the commencement 
parade because they couldn’t find 27 jreara 
one of those academic gowns big 1201 Pounds 
enough to flt him.

ffow Louis and Conn Compare
New York, June 18—(85—The tale of the Upe on Billy 0£mn-aiid“ 

Joe Louis for their heavyweight title fight tonight 
Les^

6 f t ,  114 Inchea 
76 Inchea 
41 inches 
44 Inchea 
17 Inches 
14 Inches , ^
12 Inchea ‘

New Britain, June 18—(F)—Bob
by Grant of Wethersfield, one of 
the aUte’a best for many yean, 
won the fln t tournament of the 
newly-formed golfen ’ association I «  
yesterday at the ShutUe Meadow » 
club. He carded a sub par 37-33-70 \\ 
to b ^ t  Charley Clare of New Hav-1M tectas 
en |ty three stereo. J. It  ®rtu»l|M

ley p a r  
Btetaes

|■*d\well.krw net witltl

Aga
Weight
Height
Reach

Chest (Normal) 
Chest (Expanded) 

Neck 
Biceps 

Forearm
_̂_ Wrist

, .... Fist
Waist
Ihlgh
Calf

Aakte

Oooa
23 yean 

177 pmmda 
I 0 f t .  1 Inch 
( 72V4 inches 

4014 inches 
43 inches 

17^ indies 
15 Inches 
12 inches 
7 inchse 

11 laches 
32H inches 

M  lad 
14 8-4 lad 

• taMi

Totals ........25 1 4 5 21
MerlSity BfOA

AB R H PO
Thomas, cf ----- 1 0 0 1
H’ld’rbr’nd. cf ..2 0 1 1
Keeney. 2b ----- 2 0 0 1
GordoA If ........ 8 ® ® ^
M. K’tk’v’k, c ..8  o r  8 
L ICtk’v’ck. lb  .8 0 ,0 8
Burke, s s ..........2 0 0 0
Griswold, Sb . . . 2  0 0 0 
Jarvis, rf . . . .  -. 2 • 0 0 1
WlIkoA P ........... 2 ® ® ®
Wlenbickl. • ..0  0 0 0 
Becker, •• .........1 0 0 0

Totals ..........1 0 * 2  21 5 2
Score by Innlnfs; 

Pollsh-Ameiicans
0 0 1 0 0 0 1—2 

•—Batted for Burke In 7th.
••—Batted for Griswold In 7th. ■ 
Tw,o JPm «  Bltsi. KMA.SacrlSea. 
lta>^Harabui<da. - Btolen- 'Bases: 

GordoA H. Katkaveck, Bgrnardi. 
Double Plays: Saverlck to Vlot to 
BernardL Left on Bases: Morlarty 
Brothen 8, PA’s 4. Base on BsUs 
off Server 2, Wilkes 1. Struck Out 
by Server 0; Wilkoa 8. Ume: 1:35. 
Umpires: Bronoan and Kotsch.

Hartford, June 18—(85—Charle:: 
Gipoon was named director of 
atnletka at Weaver high school 
F5red StonA He was gnduated 
from the University of lUlnois aad 
Springfield Odlege, and had been 
eaadring track. « esa cetpitiy aad 
gwlirtaitng as- wan fli 
S t S I w t o  the;

40,000 Fans Expected 
To See Clash Tonight

Brown Bomber May En
ter Ring 'a 4-1 Choice 
For 18th Defense o f 
Title at Polo Grounds; 
Cavanaugh May Refe
ree; Talbot Sees an 
Ending by Knockout.'

New Tork. 
biggest/ richest

-  X 'A

Whin you 
go dif n to tho

s i a . . . a

Whan yea’ra booed for 
the water, yooTre booad 
to seed a Jaatoeo. 
They’re tailored fO'r ao- 
tteo, fer freedom, for 
eeadorb Thsy*re tail- 
en d  for snsart atUette 
appearaacA too. Step ia 

-aa* Iha' Mtastytefe. 
. .the Mer' fMMieA

S U IT S .. .  .14.95 op 
T R U N K S ..12.95 np

Glen‘ne/s
"W hen Iha O n *  Mea'S

Wes
288MAIIf I

By Gayle Talbot
June 18.—(85— The 

prizefight crowd 
since the second Louia-Schmellng 
battle three summers ago will 
sm-ge Into the Polo Grounds to
night to watch Joe Louis defend 
his heavyweight championship 
agr.lnst clever Billy Conn of Pitts
burgh. ' -

The big Negro’s 18th defense of 
his title promised to draw more 
than 40.000 and to gross approxi
mately 8400,000, as compared with 
the 81.000.000 that flowed into pro
moter Mike Jacobs’ treasury the 
night. Louis crushed Max Schmcl- 
ing, the man he hated, in less than 
a round.
Oids On Champ Widen

The most popular opinion was 
that something very much like 
that waa due to happen tonight to 
0>nn, though the 23-year-old chal
lenger had plenty of supporters. 
The odds against the former light- 
heavyweight king were lengthen
ing steadily in tho Broadway 
marts. Last night It waa nosaible 
to get odds of 7 to 2 against hia 
winning, and one compijHiion man 
estimated ho would ho; offering a 
solid 4-to-l against BtUv by night
fall.

Five i^ c ia l : trains from Pitts
burgh and a half-dozen others from 
scattered cities poured fans into 
town this morning. Boston fans 
were known to have chartered 30, 
planes. The fight regulars and the 
big spenders from every section of 
the country will be at the ringside. 
The tattle of the little man against 
the big man has captured the pub
lic fancy to an astonishing extent.

Joe and Billy—the big. deadly- 
punching brown man and the slim, 
handsome young gamecock—will 
square off for their 15-round at 
about 9*p. m. (e. a  t.). In the out
side event of rain they will put It 
off until tomorrow night. The best 
information Is that the referee will 
not be Arthur Donovan, who has 
refereed most of Lbula fights. 
A rood gueds Is that Billy (Tava- 
nagh. West Point boxing Instruc
tor. will be the third man.

This will be the first heavy- 
welgh,t title fight at the Polo 
Grounds since the famous rough- 
house between Jack Dempsev and 
Louis Angel Firpo back in the

Fight Facts 
And Figures

By The Associated Press
Title at stake—World heavy

weight championship. j
' Principals—Joe Louis. De- j 

trolt, champion, va Billy Conn,' 
Pittsburgh, challenger. , '

Place—Polo Grounds, New I 
York City.

Bout—15 rounds to a decl- , 
Sion.

Time—First preliminary 7:30 
p. m. (c. A t.); main bout. 9 
p. m. (e. s. t.).

Betting odds—Louts 5 to 16 
to win; 5 to 8 to score a knock
out.

Approximate weighU—Louis 
200; Conn 177.

Elstlmated crowd and g a te -  
40,000 spectators; 8400,000.'

Promoter—Twentieth Cent
ury Sporting CHub, Mike Ja
cobs, president

Officials—Referee and Judges 
to be selected by the N. Y. 
State Athletic CJornmlssion.

Weather forecast — CToudy 
snd warmer; In case rain, fight 
will be held tomorrow night

Broadcast — Mutual broaxj' 
casting system (WOR), 9 p. m. 
(e. 8. t ) .

I
golden age" of boxing. And It will 

be Conn’s first outdoor appearance 
here, bis othec^bouts having been 
staged in Madison Square Garden. 
But the size of the crowd will not 
scare Billy, any more than has the 
prospect of sampling Joe Louis’ 
dynamite.
25-PouimI Advantage

The official weigh-in, scheduled 
at noon at the offices of the state 
athletic commission, was expected 
to show Louis packing an ad
vantage of about 25 pounds. There 
was some incidental wagering last 
night that Ckmn would scale under 
175, but his backers contfndro 
stoutly that it made no difference 
whether Billy weighed 170 or 180. 
The main thing waa that he waa 
in,the peak of condition and con
fident of winning.

Like everything else that could 
be. said about Conn, however, this 
alA  could be said for Louis. The 
Bomber has been on edge for sev
eral dayA anxious to get at the 
boy he thinks "talks too much." 
He expects to stop Billy In two or 
three rounds. This observer, being 
conservative, favors the latter fig
ure.

Where the Conn adherents point 
out that Billy Is fast aa a streak 
and a great boxer, the same may 
be said about Loula. The Negro 
ia fully as speedy as his challen
ger and, in the opinion of many, a 
more finished boxer. Where they 
differ most is that Louis hits with 
shocking force, whereas Conn is 
an average puncher. Louis can win 
by a knockout any time he con
nects right; Conn must base hia 
hopes on winning the decision. 
Both Ready For Bell

Louis remained at his Green
wood lake training .camp last 
night, motoring in today for the 
welgb-in. Conn took his final exer
cises yesterday In a hot gym
nasium In the cltv, and appeared 
completely happy for tho first time 
since he began training. Billy is a 
city boy and never had any use for 
the flora and fresh air out at 
Pompton LakeA anyhow.

The pattern of tonight’s scrap 
is hot difficult to ims^ne. Conn 
will try desperately to elude Louis’ 
rushes in the opening rounds and 
then gradually to take command 
and pile up enough points In the 
latter rounda to win the title. Billy 
has said that be doesn’t care bow 
much the crowd claps and whlsUeA 
that he’a gotiyr to adhere to hia 
plan of tattle. Bo it might become 
a Nttle dun along toward the last 
if Billy does escape the lightning.

Conn’s Mother 
Seriously 111

Undergoes Tougher Or
deal Than Son as He 

I Seeks Fistic Honors.
Pittsburgh, June 18—(85—Far 

 ̂from the ringside where Billy 
O nn meets Joe Louis for the 
heavyweight title tonight, a sweet
faced woman win be, undergoing a 
more cruel ordeal than any the 
explosive fists of the Brown 
Bomber can pose for Billy-boy, her 
son.

Mrs. Margaret (Jonn, 41-year- 
old mother of the Pittsburgh chal
lenger, is too ill to listen to the 
radio broadcast of the fight ,n the 
Conn’s comfortable Fifth avenue 
home here. But as soon as the 
fight is over—win or lose for Billy 
—she’s to be told what happened.

Mary Jane. 30, and Peggy Ann, 
11, Billy’s sisters, are the only 
members of hia immediate familyi 
who will be "at home" for the 
fight. Along with some cousins 
and other relatives they will alt 
close by the radio, constrained to 
silence whispered urging* for 
their brother because anything 
louder “would disturb mom.”

Rlngwtse veterans have hailed 
BlViya courage but they wouldn’t 
marvel • if they knew this "mom" 
of his.

For nearly two years she has 
been tattling a lingering disease 
which physicians say la Incurable. 
Yet she always has managed to 
muster up a smile for Billy.

A few weeks ago when attend
ing physicians believed a serious 
relapse might cause her death she

"Don’t tell Billy I’m so sick. It 
might worry him and bother his 
training.”

Marv Jane, pert ”boss” of the 
Conn home, savs her mother has 
"never seen BlUv fight” but Is 
serenely confident/ "Junior" will 
brin» home the title.
»> "He's promised to win for 
mom.” Mary Jane said. "I know 
he will win."

Blllv’s ring earnings haye made 
possible the best medical rare anij 
a comfortable home for his 
"mom." Mary Jane couldn’t esti
mate how much Bill”  has helped 
but Slid "It’s lots and lots.”

Billy Conn Getp 
A License to Wed

Canfield and Mrs. Smythe Defend 
Titles in Oldest Skeet Tournament

I The Pioneer. Parachute will play 
the Tall CMers In a "Y” league 
aofttatl game tonight at 6:80

300 Shooters 
In Stratford 

Skeet Shoot

Ready for All Comers

Toughest Braud of 
Marksmanship on Tap 
Friday for Nation's 
Best Men and Women 
Performers.

Yesterday^s Stars
By The Associated Press

Jim Wasdell, Dodgers—Hom- 
ered with two on In' tenth to beat 
Cuta

Mort Cooper, C a r d i n a l s  — 
(Checked PhiUlea on six-hit pitch- 
tog. „

Ted WUliams, Red Sooc, and 
Rudy York. TTgera — WflUams’ 
two-run homer sparked eight-run 
rally that won first game; Tork 
homered with bases loaded In 
opener and with one on In nigtat-

“ k u l  Derringer, Reds — Beat 
Bravea by acattering 10 hits and 
fanning seven.

Cart Hubtall, Gianto—Kept 10 
hits well-spaced for easy victory 
over PirateA

Ed Smith, White Sox—(Mme to 
mound with one out and potential* 
tying and winning runs on base 
and act down Yankees to save vic
tory.

Joe Heving, Indiansr—Hcld Ath
letics scoreless after first Inning 
to break Cleveland losing streak.

Pittsburgh, June 10.—UT)—Dis
closure that Billy Conn and his 
pretty blonde sweetheart have 
applied for a marriage llcenae 
threatened today to break up any 
plans they might have had to 
elope soon after hia battle tonight 
In New York with Joe Louis for 
the heavyweight championship.

Register Walter Evans In the 
little town of BrookvlUe, about 70- 
miles northeast of Pittsburgh, said 
Omn and Mary Louise Smith ap
plied for a license there last week. 
(Jonn gave his name as Willis'-^ 
David Conn, age 23. and Mies 
Smith said she was 31.

Jimmy Smith, former malor 
league baseball player and hi /c y  
father of the girl, quickly regla- 
tered his opposition to the union, 
declaring:

"Champion or no ■champion. I'll 
punch Hell out of that fellow and 
he’d probably be the first one to 
say I could do it. I hope he wins, 
but I want him to stay away from 
iny family.’ ’

Miss Smith disappeared. Her 
father said she was with him and 
"there won’t  be any marriage be
cause she’s only 18.”

Conn first denied his engage
ment at Ms training camp. Then 
when a friend got Mm In his New 
York hotel and Wbke the news, he 
said:'

"Now how the heck de you sup
pose that got out? It puts me on 
the spot."

Smith, a weak tatting utility 
Inflelder, played with CMcago and 
Baltimore in the Federal league in 
1014, with Pittsburgh in 1015 and 
later with Philadel^lA New York 
and ClnMnnatl in the National 
League. He haa been well known 
in sporting circles here for years.

By Harry Graj-son 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Stratford. Conn.,' June 18— 
SometMng like 300 shooters will 
compete In the nine events of the 
13tb annual Great Ehutern Skeet 
Championships at Lordship, Strat
ford, June 20-23.

Holder of the Great Eastern 
championship Is Robert W. Can- 
field of Locust Valley, N. Y„ who 
broke 100x100 a year ago.

The Great Eastern women's 
champion titleholder is Mrs. M. L. 
Smythe of AurorA 0 „  captain of 
the women's AII-Acierican team. 
Her score last year was 00x100. '

Events In addition to the major 
championships are the Unknown 
Angle all-bore handicap, .410 
gauge. Junior, Great Eastern 20- 
gauge. all-bore individual and 
class championships and team 
championships.

The UnknoiK'n Angle event is 
featured for the first time In in- 
tersectlonal competition. Targets 
fly anywhere between two pointe, 
four and 14 yards outside of sta
tion eight in the center of the 
field.

75,000 Shooters la U. S.
W. H. Foster of Andpver ts the 

father of skeet . . . organized it 
in 1026. There are now 2345 clubs 
in the United SUtes and 75.000 
shooters. Including more than 1000 
women who shot regularly and 
3000 boys and girli under 17 
years.

The first Great Eastern was 
hclb at Lordship in 1929 with a 
single event of 50 birds and 63 
shooters.

It Is the nation’s oldest and 
largest tournament. Last year's 
entry of 278 broke all attendance 
records and once again topped the 
entry in the National.

The present national champion 
is Dick Shsughnessy of Dedham, 
Mass., who broke 249x260 clay 
targets in Syrsctise In 1940.

national women’s cham
pionship was captured for the 
second straight year by pretty 
Patricia Laursen, 3(^year-oId col
lege girl of Akron? who broke 
246x360.

Defeated Mlea l/auraen
Pat Laursen and Diana Bolling 

of Old Greenwich, Omn., holder of 
the North American women’s 
crown, were among those defeated 
by Mrs. Smythe’a near-perfect 
score of last year.

Captain Sbaughneesy of the 
All-American team and Team- 
matea George Deyoe of Washing
ton and Henry D. Joy, Jr., of De
troit will be on band.

I5ie Mieses Laursen and Bolling 
and MrA M. B. Orr of New York 
are other members of the wom- 
en'a All-America who sill com
pete.

The National C%ampionahlps 
wlK be held In Indlanapolle In 
August.

Mrs. M. L. Smythe of Aurora. 0 „  and Robert W. Canfield 
Locust Valley, N. Y., defend Great Eastern- skeet champlonahipe.

Last NighFs Fight^
By Thfi Aflsociated Press

New York—Abo Simon, 250, 
New York, stopped James D. Tur
ner, 214 1-2, Sweetwater, Texas, 
( 6 ) .

ColumbuA OMo—Tony Shucco, 
183, Boeton. outpointed Jack (Bud
dy) Walker; 194, Columbus, (10).

Norwalk, Conn.—rFrankie Velez, 
146, Puerto Rico, and Al La Bar- 
t>A 144, New Y oi^  drew (8).

WlUcee - Barre, Pa. — Chalky 
Wright, 127, New Tork, etopp 
LI<^ Pine, 130, Akron, OMo, (1

Clarfield, N. J.—^Marty Servo, 
143, Schenectady. N. T „ outpoint
ed Irish Wlahy Jones, 14L Loiiis- 
vlUe, (10).

Los Angeles — Oscar Rankin. 
171 1-2, Loe AngeleA outpointod 
Pat Valentoo, 174 1-2, San Fra: 
Cisco (10).

"RELAX IN THE GREAT OUTDOORS"

TONIGHTI
848 ]  BOXING REP HER 

ARENA
saver L «w  ai Harttee* ReiM —

Star Attraettaa —' 8
W ILLIE PEP ^  T . L

Rartfor* — ^
Harry H IN T U A N

8 — BTAR —___ aOUTB 3[ PAJMCING: L  OROCERnCR

RDVa REflRRVlM 
7 8 e .g l.lA At AB Day A« I

Outsider Cops 
English Derby

Owen Tudor Is Winner 
Of 261st Running of 
Event; Held at 25-1.
Newmarkjt, England, June 18 

—(85—Owen Tudor, an outsider at 
25 to’ l won t)i£_.261et.. running of 
England'e derby totay with Mo:* 
rogoro, a favorite, second, and 
Diroze Din tMrd.

Owen Tudor won cleverly over 
the mile and a half route by a 
length and a half. It was the sev
enth Derby win for hie trainer, 
Fred Darling.

The Duke of Westminieter’i  
Lambert Simnel, the top favorite, 
who went to the post at four to 
one, finished outside the money.

Perfect June weather warmed 
the dog-leg Newmarket course for 
the running of the classic, the sec
ond of this war.

Owen Tudor's time was 2 min
utes, 32 seconds.

In spite of the war and the sub
stitution of Newmarket. for Ep
som Downs, a holiday mood pre
vailed. It appeared the Britisher 
took the attitude he had a right to 
enjoy his Derby, regardleee of Hit
ler.

Epsom Downs Is the normal 
home of the Derby, but the gov
ernment moved it to Newmarket 
last year Just ss it did during the 
World War.

Although betting was not on the

scale of former years, there waa 
plenty of money around. The king 
had no horse In the Derby, but ran 
hie Merry Wandered in the open
ing event, the Royeton handicap.

The poet-time odds on Morogoro 
were 11 to 3 and on Firoze Din 
100 to 1.

Lambert Simnel, which won the 
recent 2,000 guineas and therefore 
waa favored to win, never con
tended for the lead.

Trainer Darling had counted on 
Morpgoro to give him hie seventh 
Derby victory ani. when Owen TU' 
dor closed to take the race from 
hfa stablemate both Darling and 
the owner, Mrs. MacDonald Du- 
chanah, expressed sstoniahment. 
Owen Tudor carried the lightest of 
t̂heir hopes.

The succeeaful Jockey was W. 
Nevett, who has given special 
leave from the Army to ride. It 
was his first victory in the Derby. 
Lambert Simnel finished tenth.

W -

Wrestling'
By The Associated Press

Indianapolis — Billy Thom, 180, 
Indiana University w r e s t l i n g  
coach, threw Bob Kenaaton, 193, 
Detroit, twice.
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Lost and Pound
liOST-BUA.<3C PURSE enmutc 

to UtHMTjr ovoT Dl>1»lon Park and 
Btroets, contnlnln? sum 

1)1 money. Reward. Tal. 3602.
S f—OuiAM cblORED kitten, 

f rope on collar. Anawers to 
’  ■ n a ^ o f  Plnkey. 142 Weat Center 

a t r e c C v ^ _______
^|ftff|p_r^I^a^KS IN CASE 'be
tween Hl̂ ttHUjd Park. School and 
piVitin street, ^terriam, 478 East 
Center. Tel. 608i>

1840 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 
1939 Pontiac sedan. 1938 Pontiac 
sedan. 1936 Pontiac sedan.. 103S 
Pontiac .sedan. 1935 Plymouth i 
sedan. Cole Motors -4164.

WANTED— BIlXiING CLERK, 
general office experience. Apply 
Kage Company, Manchester.

FOR SALE-1931 MODEL A FoM. 
4 doors, trunk. *45.00. Inquire 85 
North street. _____

Announcement^ ^

Business Services Offered 13
STONE WORK, gradliig. do- 
wells. lawn , maintenance, and 
loam, for sale. Phone 7068.

Help Wanted— Male 31)

WANTED—FIRST CLASS paint
er. Tel. 6746. ______

WANTED CARPENTERS,, steady 
lob summer and winter. 
Rylander. 56 Haynes street. Tele
phone 8296. ____

PASSENGERS DESIRED to 
from Aetna Life. Tel. 5993.

Building— Contracting 1 < !
1 vT^rwEBSTER carpenter and

_____________  -under. Estimates furnished on
DR, SAMtTBL STONE wishes to class work. Telephone 8424.
announce the opening of his new > —
Dantal Bungalow suite located at [ _
378 Main street for the practice < 
of dentistry. Dr. Samuel Stone 
was formerly located at 17 Mar
ket attaet, RockviUe. Conn. Office 
hours art by appointment.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

yferlsls— Nurseries 15

POUND—FOX TERRIER, brown 
and White. Owner may have same 
t rr calling 6605, and paying for 
advertisement.

Manchester 
Evening Heral4 .
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taodstoi

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of 
• liowers andxyegeUble planU, 
geraniums 20c\each, begonias, 
ageraturo. petunW cqleu^ sal- 
vlai, astera, tinniaa, marigold, 
calendulas, pansies, tomatoes, let
tuce, -peppers, cabbage, apd ever
green treea all at low p i^  and 
always open. 379 Bumalde 
Greenhouse, East Hartford, Coi 
Phone 8-3091

MALE AND FEMALE velvet and 
upholstery weavers, and also silk 
weavers, who are pot now em
ployed In defense Industry. Ap
ply Connecticut SUte Employ
ment Service,
Hartford.

306 Pearl street,

ve.

l o c a l  CORRESPONDENTS 
wanted: One of leading news Md 
feature agencies of Amertw 
wanU a local correapondent in 
every city, town and locality, mme 
or female. Splendid opport^lty 
for experienced person to furmer 
career or for novice to break Into 
field. Write to: The North Ameri
can Newa-Presf. Confederation 
Juilding, Montreal, Canadaj

FOR SALE—10 PIECE used ma
hogany veneered dining room 
suite, 839.00. Watkins Bros.

FOR SA LE - GLENWOOD C 
r&ngc, Ivory color, In A-1 conul- 
Uon. Can be used with oil or coal. 
May be seen evenings after 6 at 
78 McKee, street.

FOR SALE—MODERN S room 
single. Payments about 830.00 a 
month. Just oofffbleting a mod
em 6 room single. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
WUitam Kanehl.^el. 7773.

L. *  H. ELECTRIC range with 
automatic timer. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 6843.

Home Appliances 31A
ALL PAINTS AT BIO savings 
through our dlrfect-to-you sales. 
Okss paint 81.29 gallon. Quick
drying varnish, 81.66 gal. Flat 
white 81.39 gallon. High quality 
red bam paint. 81.46 gallon. Sup
ply Outlet, 1160 Main street, cor- 
ner Trumbull', Hartford, 7-9466. 
Free parking rear of store.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED NEW IMPROVED Fordson 
with Detroit mower, Hay tedders. 
Oliver and Yankee rakes, John 
Deere mowers. Dublin Tractor 
Company, WllUmantic.
Cottage street, or call 4320.

Lots for Sale 78
FOR SALE— REASONABLE— 
Building lot on Broad street, cor
ner of Lockwood, 65x146. Elec
tricity, sewer and water available. 
Call 8470 after 6 p. m.

‘ Invasion ’  T ry  
T u rn ed  B ack

Ginadian Divisionfl Join 
British in Opposing 
Mimic War Foes.

FOR SALE—3 BUILDING loU on 
Mill street. Gas, sewer etc. Elach 
lot 100x200. Price reasonable. Tel. 
5717. Thoa. Olander.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE OR RENT, waterfront 
cottage, second Bolton Lake. Mrs. 
L. B. Ashland lo South, Rock
viUe. Tel. 1108-3.

Moving— T ru ck in g -
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6280. 
68 Hollister street.

MOWERS 8HARBNBPD, rsMlr- 
sd. shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleanert etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 62 Pearl 
street

l a w n  m o w ers  SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oUed, adjuated, fl.ftO. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5937 
any time for pick-up and de
livery service. K. A. Karlsen.
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Repairing 23

^ t t c le a  for Sale 45

FfJh 8ALE>—PIANO AND bench, 
tod condition, very reasonable, 7 
jttage street, or caU 4320.

f o r  SALEv -TWO g l a s s  bakery 
show cases>^eap. We need the 
room. Manchatt*  ̂ Public Market.

2 CANDY SHOWs CASES, gas 
stove, 30 Watt Public Addreae 
System, 4 hole Frigldalre Ice 
cream cabinet. Brunner'SKSO Oak
land street.

f o r  8ALE1—MEN'S Rebuilt ai^ 
relasted shoea Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main.

f o r  s a l e —NO. 1 LOAM well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. HUl. Tel. 8061.

LAWN MOWERS abart>ened, fac
tory method, adjusted 81.00 here, 
caUed for and delivered 11.26. 16 

yaara nllable service. Capltpl 
Ortnding Co, 681 Lordall. Tel., 
7968.

RmPAiRlNQ— Auto tops, cur
tains; new and used team har
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
TeU 4740. Chas. Laklng, 90 Cam
bridge street.

f o r  s a l e —c e l e r y  PLANTS, 
peppers, tomatoes, cabbage, as
ters, slnnlas and marigolds at 
Odermann'a, 504 Parker street.

w a n t e d  to  t u n e , repair and 
rWulats ySttr piano or player 
piuio. Manchester 5082.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—GIRL OVER 18 for 
part-time store work. Experience 
not necessary. U. S. Oeaners and 
Dyers  ̂ 836 Main street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
office work, accurate typist, will
ing to work. State wages expect
ed: Writs'Post Office Box 186,. 
Manchester, Station A.
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WANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
housework, fne child, sleep In 
optional. Tel, 7351.
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NA'nONALLY Advertlaed Com
pany can uae 1 teacher part or 
full time In Manchester, or vicini
ty for summer employment. Our 
ad appears at regular Intervals 
on back cover of Life magazine 
Advanced commission on all 
orders. Write . Real.BUk Hosiery 
Co., 410 Asylum street, Hartford 
.Conn.

WANTED— WOMAN for light 
houaework. about 4 days a week 
CaU Manchester 7851.

Gardfin— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE!—PICK GOOD straw
berries 7c quart. Bring contain 
bra. 612 Keeney street.

Musical Instruments 53

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM for 
2 men, ahower, one minute from 
business section. Apply Army A 
Navy Store. ____

FOR RENT—ROOM with private 
famUy. Will rent single or double, 
on bus Une. Tel. 4866.
fOR RENT— ATTRACTIVELY 

ilshed rooms, continuous hot 
r. Meals If desired. Tel. 3105.
\

Bonrd^i

C onsider. Plans 
F or D efense

Kiwanis International 
Ponders Several Pro
posals in Direction.

Local Plans Shaping 
For Emergency Set-Up

ra Wanted 59-A
ROOMS AND\B0ARD. CentraUy 
located, 10 mln^B from Aircraft. 
Inquire 49 Wada^rth street.

-X"
Wanted to Rent 68

Houaehcrtd Goods 5t

WANTED TO RENT by adults, 5 
or 6 room single or flat, hyX^Jy 
1st. Call 3486,______________

WANTED—2, 3 OR i* rooms, by 
young couple, no children, not 
over 830.00. Tel. 7710 after 6 p. m.

26 DREISSERS, 23 BEDS, 19 liv
ing room aultes, 29 ruga, 14 Ice 
boxes'. Uaed. Reasonable. Albert’s 
Fum. Co., Hartford.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE—UVING ROOM set, 
4 post bed. spring, and mattress, 
round extension table, 4 cbalra, 
mirror and side board. Apply after 
6 o’clock at 30 Clinton street

PRETTY BUNOALOW, shady 1-2 
acre, all utiUtles, 15 min. walk to 
bank. 84,000, near Weldon Elatate. 
See It. 86 Grandview street. Cour
tesy to Brokers

Legal Notices 78

AsFOR SALE—COOLERATOR. 
good aa new. Inquire at 60 Ham
lin street. Tel. 4448. _

MlUlaSfT—Orassmaklnz ■ - 
M ovUmK—T m eklna— Storage 
pabU a Paaeeager Servlee ..
IHlBltaa— Pepsrina ....................
ProtMalonal Serrlces ...............
ftilloriaa— Dyeiar— CUanina .
ro lle t deeds aa# Sereloe -------
'•raated— Business Senriee . — 

BdaeatSeMl
Cenrses and Classes . . . . . . . . . .
P rtvau  InetrucUona .................... ••
Daaelaa . . . . . . . . ------; ..................
HnsleaS— Drsmstic ...................... »*
w anted— laetructlons ................ »*

PlaaBClal
Woads— Stoeks— M ortssxse . . .  SI
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Kbly or
A A oau Wauled ..................... . . . . 1 7 * A
Sttuatloas W a n l«d -F e m a l. . . .^  •• 
Situations Vranted— Mala . . . .  IS |
Baaploymant agencies ...............  "

U t.  g t .e te Pe t.— P .eltry—  
Tehlriae

Ooge— Birds— Pets ........................
Live Stock-Vshtclee ..................
Poolury nod 3oppllte ..................
Wonted -apate— Poultry—atoek  

M l.— ■taecllaueeus
ATtsKe Fof SaU ...................
B M ti end Accaasortoe ...............
Suiiding M aurUla . . . . . . . . . . . .
M am oods — Watebae—Jewelry
Blgctncal Appliances— Radio...
FntI an# Pied ............. ..4»
Oaeden— Farm—Dairy Products
Heusabeld Goods ..........................
Mnnblasry and Tools .................. ••
HneViT Instrumanta ........... .. »>
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■ M e U ls  at tba Stows ...............  M
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WANTED EDCPERIKNCED book 
keeper to t̂ ike charge of factory 
office, knowledge of stenography 
necessary. Apply Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Company.

FEEL HAPPY AROUND  
THE POCKETBOOK! 

DRIVE ONE OF THESE  
HUDSONS!

1940 lludMin 6. Radio and 
Heater.

1939 Hudson 6. Heater.
1937 Hudson 8. Heater.

OTHF.R GOOD C.\RS:
1939 Buick. Radio and Heater. 
1036 Ford 8edan. Heater.
1935 Plymouth Sedan.

No Better Cars Anywhere 
At Our Price!

Other Care 815.00 to 876.00.

H. A. STEPHENS
Hudson Dealer 

AT JOE’S GAR.AGE
Oak Street TeL 8139

•STOP!  T
•  LOOK!
• READ !

Give oa your lisUnga of proper
ty. What have you In 2-family, 
alno single? Clients tsralting. 
Do you want to aell for cash at 
naarket price — no wartime 
pitoaa. For action nee Jones!

Open Evenings.

Jones Realty
S3. Oak Street 

I Tclepkoiie 8254 -  7247

ONE BED, ONE BUREAU, one 
chair, two combination stoves, one 
gray, and one black and white Ice 
box. 71 Charter Oak street

FOR SALE^-PIANO. atove, re
frigerator, 8 piece living room set 
all In g o^  condition. 241 High. 
Tel. 8340.___________________

NEW WASHER? GET our big 
trade-in deal now on ABC, Thor 
or Speed Queen. 864.95 up. Eaay 
terma. Benson Furniture A Radio, 
718 Main street__________ ‘

FOR SALE—LYMAN OIL burner, 
'practlcaUy new. with Crawford 
range. In good condition, 810. Tel. 
4800̂ ________ ______________

WE HAVE A FREa: water chiller 
for you! Come in and lodk over 
the beautiful Philco and Leonard 
refrigerators. Priced from 8109.96 
for big 6 cu. ft. boxes. Why put 
up with the old outdated Ice box’ 
Get our trade In deal now. Beni 
son Furniture A Radio, 713 Main 
street.

a t  A COURT OF PROBATK HKI.D  
at Mancheeter, within and for the 
district of Mancheeter on the 18th 
day of June. A. D.. 1941.

Present W I L L I ^ I  8. HYDE. Seq..

^**Earate of Henry Si. Martin late of 
Manchester In eald district, deceae-

ilpon application of D^lln M. 
Fagan A d m ln le tra tr lx  praying for 
authority to aell certain real estate 
particularly deacrlbed In eald ap
plication on file. It le .

O R D ER E D :— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate office in Manches
ter In eald Dlitrlct, on the 23d day 
of June A. D„ 1941. at 9 o'clock (d. 
a. t.) In the forenoon, and that no. 
ties be given lo all peraone Intereat- 
ed In said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, hy pub- 
rlehlng a copy of this order In aome 
newapaper having a circulation In 
aald district, at leaat live daya he- 
fore the day of said hearing. ap
pear If they see cauae at aald time 
and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to thla
OO'*'-*- W IDLIAM 8. HYDE

Judge.
H -4-18-41.

Atlanta, June 18—(J>)—Anxioua 
to aid national defense, Klwania 
International gave consideration 
today to aeveral proposals in that 
direction.

One would have each Klwania 
club sponsor a group of 20 young 
men for enlistment In the Army’s 
flying cadet training proĝ ram. 
Representatives Of the Aviation 
Cadet Board outlined this plan to 
James P. Neal, resolutions chair
man, for presentation to the more 
than 6,000 delegates to the Kiwanis 
International convention.

Maj. John F. Gulllett and Lieut.
1C. J. Welnmelatet the board’a 
representatives, aald It would be 
arranged foi; each group to com
plete ita aerial training together. 

Have Bearing on Defense 
Highway safety, the develop

ment of spiritual values, care of 
under-privileged children and bet
ter relations with Canada all were 
streaaed at the convention as hav 
Ing bearings on the defense move
ment.A convention group planning
__ .̂.munity-wlde safety programs
forHhe 2,025 Klwania towns in the 
UnltX States and .Canada waa 
told that the traffic accident toll 
waa equal to many tons of enemy 
bombs. \•‘Our countty Is engaged In an 
all-out effort X  Itself,"
aald Ernest H. Matthias of Water
loo, Iowa. “To aXpmpllsh that 
goal, we must flrsKclose every 
avenue of waste. The rising num' 
ber of traffic acclden' 
causing confusion and dela;

C. Melville \Vright of New Xork 
urged that defense be regan 
"not merely In terms of arma 
ments, battleships, airplanes and 
Instruments of war but also, a:»‘ l 
profoundly. In terms of Inner spir
itual values.” Wright Is associate 
director of The Laymen’s Crusade

Somewhere on the ESngUsh Chan
nel Coast, June 18.—(/R—About 
100,000 men supported by hun
dreds of tanka and 10 aquadrons 
of airplanes hsff turned back today 
an "Invaalon" of England after a 
three-day mimic battle in Suaaex 
and Weat Kent

Two Canadian dlvlalona under 
the command of Lieut Gen. A. G. 
L. McNaughton joined British 
armored and infantry dlvlMona in 
opposing huge formationa of Tom
mies who represented parachute 
troops and air-borne companies.

(In an article June 12 In Adolf 
Hitler’s newapaper Voelklscher 
^baebter, German Propitganda 
Minister PSOl Joseph Goebbela 
commented on British invaalon 
inaneuvers, aajrlng the Invaders 

course, are regularly, prompt
ly burled back Into the The 
show goes off as the wgllah 
Imagine it should and not as prop
er German aoldiera would do it ” 
Copies of the edition which carried 
the article were confiscated.)

L«rge and Reallatlc 
The antl-lnvaalon v tryout waa 

the largest and most reallatlc In 
which the Canadian corps has par
ticipated so far in Its tratiUng. At 
flrat, the Canadiana falterad when 
the "Invaders” strove to Cripple 
their attack, but recovered and 
"captured” town after town by 
street fighting tactics.

The Home Guard waa called out 
to help the Canadians.

Every known German tactic. In
cluding use of parachute troops to 
take headquarters and other bc- 
hlnd-the-Ilne points, was employed 
by the Invading force. Dlepatch 
riders were captured and every 
effort was made to confuse the 
Canadian battle plana.

A small number of troop-carry
ing trucks was allowed, but the 
Canadian Infantry advanced most 
of the way on foot. The troops 
moved about 80 miles In two and a 
half dajmr

H its E vasions 
O f T hou ghts

Frankfurter Says Pres
ent War Will Settle 
Quality o f Lives.
Cambridge, Mass., June 18.— UFi 

—Justice Felix Frankfurter of the 
United States Supreiqe court held 
today that It Is fallaclouB to be
lieve that “war never settles any
thing."

Hitting at “paralyxlng evasions 
of thought," he said In an address 
prepared for Radcllffe College’s 
58th commencement:

As Soon as Reserve Sup
plies Arrive Town 
Will Be Prepared to 
Care for 350 Casjesi
Plana have been' well advanced 

for an emergency hospital aet-up 
here In caae sudden dlaaater 
should strike In this vicinity. 
Teams of physicians and surgeons 
have been organized under the 
leadership of Doctors Davib M. 
Caldwell, Eld win C. Higgins and 
Edmund ZagUo. Details of organi
zation have been worked out, and 
aa soon aa reserve supplies are 
available this town will be prepar
ed to hospitalize 350 cases’on short 
notice. «

Is Ideally Located .
The civil war settled slavery. I ur. R. P. Knapp, head of Cheney 

This war will aettle the quality of Brothers medical department, hsa 
your lives and your cbildren’a lives, worked out a plan for use of space 

“I respect the ctmvlctlons of a ' 
conscientious objector to war and 

^Ueve I understand the philoso
phy underlying Ohandi’s non-re
sistance,” he continued. “But the 
relentless choice events may force

In the Cheney mllla aa a hoa^tal. 
The layout aeema ideal from prac
tically every point of view.

Two floors of the old mill sec
tion of the Cheney plant would be

__________________________ _____  uaed. These sections were former-
on every Individual cannot be met 1 ly used as winding rooms' and ara
by such a falr-soundlng pernicious 
abstraction as that ‘war never set
tles anything.’ ’’

Favorite Drag for Mind 
Frankfurter said “another favo

rite drug for the mind” 'ts the 
claim that a country at war Is al
ready under dictatorship.

■ - mtry i
he

Judy Canova 
W eds S old ier

Hillbilly in Movies Did 
Not Intend to Marry 
On Honolulu Trip.

on the second floor of the old mill 
directly back of the main office. 
The rooms ara serviced with eleva
tors and trucks could quickly de
liver patients co the entranceways 
which ara adjacent to the eleva
tors.

Medical Dept. Near 
Cheney Brothers medical de-

1. n earlt =  ra ttat expanded despite four wars, he be used for sterilization
. . . . .  .  „ i .  of lupplies and equipment and“And only those unfamlUarwlth needs, and there ta an

what has taken plrae In Great ^^equate number of toilets and 
Britain since September. 1939, will ^^Jjjrooms In 4»th of the spacious 
deny that England Is more dem^ | Cheney Hall la near at band

and there la sufficient cooking and 
kitchen equipment there to take

cratlc today than she has eve* 
been.

Mora Responsive to WUI 
F "By that I mean very spedfl- 
cally that her present government

care of feeding the patients 
WTxat Is badly n ^ e d  to 

plete the set-up and put the
corn-
town

la more responsive to the will readiness for an emergency la
the common people, although to l^  supply of 350 cots, necessary 
be sure that will has imposed self- bedding, stretchers and medical 
rastralnta not required In times of aupplies. The larger cities of the

state ara being furnished these 
first, and Manchester will be sup-peace.

“I recommend to any doubter of 
the alertness of British demoi- 
racy a reading of the debates In 
the House of Commons since this 
war began.”

Ada L. Comstock, president o* 
Radcllffe, awarded degrees to 161 
seniors tn caps and gowns and ad
vance degrees to 63 graduate stu
dents. Forty-six per cent of the 
seniors were graduated with hon
ors.

plied soon.

Open Sleeves
. ..uui- , Hollywood, June .18.—(>P)—Hoi 
* . . Is lywood’s bridal path Is paved with 

Intentions..!'.
Judy Canova really didn’t intend 

to be married when she went to 
Honolulu. But up slipp^ a moon 

earn and "hit me on the head.’ 
SVwhat could a girl do?

Jbdy married Corp. James H. 
Rlple^she said reluctantly on her 
retum-Xy clipper plane. The re
luctance, she added, was because 
"I didn’t wMtt to shock bis mother, 

111, or my mother, 
of my plana for 

getting married.” ^
Miss Canova, -a ^Hghty hlUbUly 

In the movies, met Ripley In Jack
sonville, Fla., her form«vhome. 

Ripley was placi^ }n t^ A rm y
. .t-

iirday'night. That’s when 
moonbeam slipped up on him ani
Judy. . _Wants Haabaad Back 

Mrs. Alexander Korda really

for Christian Education ^
A long-range view of prevention 

of warfare and strife was Uken I didn’t ktn 
by Everett W. Ireland of Sover- ‘ 
vllle. Mass., chairman of the im- 
derprlvlleged Child Committee, 
who asserted that ”we must in
crease child welfare asalsUnce ai«! ^  -------
stamp out any environment whlcn -u^rdhouse at Honolulu 
produces undemocratic and anti- j fop being A. W. O. L.
social attitudes In youth.” _i_w* .m..**. art<>n

United SUtes-C!anada relations 
were discussed by Charles Dllley 
of Port Arthur, Ontario, Onada, 
agricultural chairman for Kiwanis
International. He said a better ui^ j ̂ dn’t intend to divorce her wesl- 
derstanding between urbM_ anR | producing husband. But
rural groups Is a prerequisite to ] 
improved international relations

Appliqued Crochet Potholder

D. & M. NASH CO.
10 Henderson R4>ad Tel. 7889 
NASH SALES AND SERVfCB 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
Guaraateed Used Oara

Real Estate . . . Inauranee 
See

McKinney Bros.
First

505 M«in SL Phone 8060

FOR SALE
$ S ) 0 0 0

Just Completed 4-Room 
House on Autumn Street. 
Two monished on second 
ffddrl' ~ A n  "CfflJW Plumb- 
ins Heating. Hot
water heat with circulator 
and oil burner. Lot 50x200 
feet.

F. H. A . Mortgage can be 
arranged.

Telephone 4948
VIN CEN T MARCIN

136 fTkimll S t m it  Town

m

the decree waa iaaued aad now 
Mra. Korda wanta him brak, ehe 
saya In a Superior Ourt lult; to 
have the divorce eet aelde. Mean
time. Korda married Merle Oberon
of the fllma. ___Mra. Korda, known on the screen 
aa Maria Oorda, got an Int®  ̂
locutory decree of divorce Feb. 19, 
1980. Soon- afterward, however, 
she and the producer became 
reconciled and lived tog?toer nine 

ara, her petition raporta.
Korda married Mlaa Oberon at 

Antibee. France, June 8 .19». Mra. 
Korda camediscovered, she aald. th^  the di
vorce had been made fined.

Pot Toat.
Marla Montea, eandy-hMred 

Latin actreea, taher Intantlona. If only the war wlU 
end. She dtacloaed ahe haa 
aaged a whole year to ^ u d e  
Strickland.
Royal Air Force. She 
London twosnaajred In New York last y tv , 
^ ^ e if^ e  waa a McClelland Bar
clay model. ________  ‘

Pastor Now Reado Sport Page#

8977

New

5164

of the Brooklim Dodgenu TOe I etoky. Thera ta a choice
tor. the Rev. CoraellM j ^  ^  pirated aloevee.
had, 8825 in church f i h ^ n o t  8977 ta In atara 12
enough for the Job—eo he m ati^ - j ^  raqulrra 4%
ted It at 81 ea<* among the 1 to w  ano w- -

H ick ey Shifts ^
44 P olicem en

Action Taken ‘to Effect 
Better System o f 
Mobilization.'
Hartford, June l i —(ffl— i 

fer of 44 state policemen “to effrat \ 
a better system of moblltaatlon for 
emergenclea” waa announced to
day by State Police OommtaMoner 
Edward. J. Hickey. <>* the1 officers, Commlseloner Hickey eald 
ara being transferred from their 
present raelgnmenta Into the terri
tories where they live. In other 
cases, he noted, offlcera with spra- 
lalized training "can be of bettar 
service to the eta.to In barracks 1 dtatrtcta lacking such trained 
men.” , .The tranafere, Commtaaloner 
Hickey said, will take effect June 
27 at noon.  ̂ ,With their former and their new 
aaslgnments, the transferred po
licemen ara:

Laurence J. Delaney, from 
Danielson to Groton; Joseph 
Mltcbel, from Danletaon to epectal 
eervlce In tho state’s attorney’s of
fice In Putnam; Edward J. Dpqllng. 
special aervlce to Danielson; 
Thomas Leonud, Weetbrook to 
Beacon Falta; cniarlee Kloman, 
Stafford to Beacon Falta; Marcel 
Simon, Stafford to Weetbrook; 
Donald Page, Beacon to
Westport; Emil Struxlk, Stafford 
to Colcheeter; Adam Beaudry, 
Weatport to Groton; Peter CVgan. 
Westport to Ridgefield; William 
Gaiaer, Weatport to Beacon Falta.

Walter Neuman, Beacon Falta to 
Stafford; Arthur Mayer, West
brook to Stafford; Daniel McKen
zie, Colchester to Stafford; Robert 
O’Grady, Ridgefield to Beacon 
Falls: Thomae -V. Dtmn, Beacon 
FaUa to Ridgefield; Robert Boh- 
man, Hartford to Stafford; WUUain 
Stephenaon,' Stafford to Hartford; 
William McNamara, Westport to 
Ridgefield; Thomas P. Smith, 
Ridgefield to Westport: Walter J. 
Mayo, Rldgefieldito traffic divtaion 
at headquarteis.

George Fray, Rldgfleld to Wrat- 
port; Oeofge M. Dunn. B ^ o ji  
Falta, to Weatbrook: Frank M. 
Bowes, Beacon Falta to Weatport;

,   ̂ , Henry Gratazu,Wratport to BeacOT
Needing a few fresh new frocks jraUs; Joaeph Donovan, Stafford to 

for household wear? Hera Is Marcus Johnson, West-
style with unusual new open ^  Danielson; Henry Gowdy, 
sleeves. The front to shaped to I DraUetacm to Colcheeter; Joh n R  
give ample ease for larger flgurra [ Kramey, Danletaon to Stafford; 
u d  to also flattering with Its I H arry  A . Myers, Danletaon to ^1- 
smooth fitted wataUlne achieved djezter: Thomas Duma, Oolch^

ter to Westport; Herry Ritchie, 
Beacon Falta to Hartford.

John Dunphy, Hartford to 
Beacon Falta: Vernon Gedney, 
Hartford to Colcheatw:; Walter 
Periclna, Colchester to Hartford; 
Bdward Matua Oolcheater to Hart-

ted It at 81 1 S6-lnch fabric with open ford; Royden K o n o p ^ . Hamord
_  gregatlon. "Invest It.” be AdvtaeA j binding to Colcheeter; J. Francta O’Brien.

By MiaTAiihe Cabot by l Sand raturii the p roce^  In Sep-1 y*™  Beacon Falls to Hartford: Henry
Sing a song of summer ve«i- *2 A father-and-ym ram. { , ttractive pattern, aend 1 p. Kaltas, Hartford to* Beacon

tables—"green corn on the coo” ! corn ta nora^ inchra bta You’ll i btoe eMfl their’d bet th ^  in your name, address, I pins; Robert Ray Groton to Weet-
^ e t a b l i  growing tn the garden ta n e e ^  4 ^  to The brook; James P. Lenlhan. West
s '  Indoore busy hands making ^ e  them i ^  t ^ r a  m  National Lnague p e o X g w « ? ^ ^ ^ ^  Hwald ’To-lBrook to Beacon Falta; Robert J.
handsome life-ate appaquelTTw ^  -  ••ting grran corn on ft,„„wed suit, ^  Sev- Murphy. Ridgefield* to Weatport;
earofcorn,alueclouarad tomato. c o b ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . j ^ ^ ^ P ^  U j Q ^ w a y  now reads the I ‘toy's P»oani _  ------  -------------

pot bolder. f04»r appUque^attiwiAiJtiort" _____________
sewing InetnictUme for 
No. 5194) may be 
ssnii-f- 10 cents In Coin. Tour 
Name. Addreae aad the Pattira

a dark green pepper and a bril
liant red-gold carrot! • These cloth 
vegetables oo a good-ataed pot- 
holder are almost aa haadrame as 
nature’s own!

I’ve had my pothoMen noade in 
turquoise gpnSul—a dashing color 
fortfeJta tckground 4>f the life-like 

arpUir** Holder ta 7H

Only One
___  Onlv one harbor la Great Britain

I ^ h 's ^ u a . New York, N. T. I William A. ’Towne, Weatport to 
Rend for tba Fashion Book. A® j Ridgefield; Wartan A. FYencb, 

S u o T  review of | S S o n  Falta to Westport.
our beet j All rMn faU. ekthln 8% day. ot

W  Wer-iRta harbor ta Ronyth.
Pattern BooklbecaueS there ta a changeI One Pattern 

oodered t o g e ^  25c.

The First Papermakere
The common wasp which makes 

b^!, bah-Uke nests In the trees, 
was the first'papermaker.. For hun
dreds of years men have experi
mented In making paper, tulng 
varloua materials but have come 
back: for most paper raqulraments, 
to the very same ntaterial the 
w w  uses—wood pulp.

The first men to make paper 
were the Chinese—it was ra many 
years ago that hletorians' cannot 
set a definite date.

Arabs, and Moors pli^dering 
Chinese ’Turkestan brought back 
captives, some of whom were pa- 
permakers and, aa the Moslem taw 
provided that they might win their 
freedom by working at their trade, 
papexlnakhig' became known out
side of China.

*1716. the Crusaders came march
ing and the secrets of papermak
ing moved farther west. Paper- 
mllta were established In Spain. 
Italy, ETrance, Switrarland, Hol
land and finally in England.

It was not until, 1690 that tho 
first papermlll was established In 
America, near Philadelphia. Today 
In this country statirtice show 
that the average citizen usez. In 
one way or another, over 226 
pounds of paper per year. This to' 
tals twice aa much poundage aa 
the meat he consumes and Indi
cates the giant proportions to 
which the paper Industry has 
grown.

Life
I wonder what It ta^UI about, 

and what ta the purpose, forsooth;
I can acarcely hope to flhd this 

out, though I’ve earnestly mpght 
for the truth.

I am net here of my own acooi 
and but loosely control my leai 
Ing;

So I’m passing it on to the One 
above, and wasting no time In 
grieving.

One Negm was worrying about 
the chance of his being drafted for 
the army. The other consoled him.

"Thera’s two things that can 
happen, boy. You is either draft
ed or you ain't drafted. If ^ou 
ain’t you can fprget it; if you ta, 
you still got two chances. You 
may be sent to the front and you 
may not. If you go to the front you 
etui got two chances, you may get 
shot and you may not If you get 
itoot, you still have two chances, 
you may die and you ma not! And 
even If you die, you still has two 
■ ances."

The Tribune tells of a man iwho 
astonished the want ad clerk of 
that paper recently by placing an 
ad offering ̂ 50 reward for the re
turn of bta wife's pet cat 

Ad-Taker—Isn’t that a high re
ward for a cat?

Man—Not in this, case, I drown
ed the cat

ling an injury puts you below 
your^nemy; reven^ng one makes 
you but even with him; forgiving 
it seta wu above him.

OUT OUR W AY

I
BY J. a  WILLIAMS

Wlfle—what’s the idea of pok
ing the brooni In the baby’s face 
this morning?

Hubby—I Just wanted to get 
him used to kissing his grandfa
ther.

VE <SOD«.* 
WHV DIDM'T VOO 

TELU ME HE 
WAS BACK?

VOU’RE TOO LATE FOR,
■ THE. KITCMEM, BUT L 
DON’T THINK HE’S  BEEN 
INHERE VET— I  CAN’T 
UNDERSTAND HOW A 

KID CAN MAKE ONE SARDINE-SIZED FISH 
<iC> SO FAR/

HOLD EVERYTHING

’Cause We’re Different 
Three girls, or women, sit and 

talk, they’re chummy and they're
8*y.

One leaves; and, nine times out 
of ten, what do the others say?

'Now, I ask you this question, 
friend; (That Is If you’re a gal) 

When that one leaves, do you 
speak up, and compliment your 
pal?

Or do you think of all her faults, 
and say: She’s nice, but my!

And then go in for telling all, 
that she’a done wrong—and why?

If you discuss her good points, 
when, a threesome turns to two;

rd be ashamed to let you know, 
what me, and my friends, do.

—Lyla Myers.

i * -'«V. H ^  I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

'W i n p n

The order of the day; Bring your 
pay

STORIES IN STAMPS

.t*4irfMmwv.a.(Mfc T.M.

Wg RSAD RUBE'S AS A BASC-
OBITUARV IN THE BOK ^  BAU. SCOUTT 
SCOW OP THAT TH R E E - J  S O H O  B ETTEr '' 
INNINS flOOBO HE . A  ©O BACK TO  
PITCHED IN ClNCINNArif ^  YOUR SOMMER . 
— ' HE WAS IN t h e  b is  'X  LiPEWORK OF 
LEA(j>UEE ABOUT AS LONS ) ATTR ACTIN S 
AS A BALLET D ^ E R  ^

HAMMOCK i

MAJOR H OOPLI

PAW/« X s h a l l  p e ig n ^
> SLUMBER T  COULD 1  
PUJNSB THOSE MICE INTO 
UTTER CONPUSION WrTH
A e m N s  woROj b u t
t  DARE N o r TRUST 
EVEN MVSELF TO  
ChJELL TH E IR E

BOOTS AND HER )DIES They’re Off

-9*i8

“ I want this sent C. O. D.—a grouchy Bian might answer 
the door and tell your driver to take it back, but don't 

pay anv attention to him!"

FUNNY BUSINESS
Libya 1$ Inriportont 
In PresEnTCbhflict
('\F considerable strateaic value 

in World War H is Libya, un
til .a lew months ago an Italian 
colony, now in German hands.

The stamp above, commemorat
ing the 13th Agricultural Fair a1 
Tripoli, was Issued in 1939.„ 

Today, British forces are vy
ing with German Jor possession ol 
this northern African territory, 
important to hotH aides because it 
lies on the shores of the Mediter
ranean within reach of Gibraltar 
and Malta—a menace to vital Brit
ish shipping as long as Germany 
holds It.

Libya was formed from the 
former countries ol Tripoli and 
Barca after Italy took these two 
states from Turkey In 1912. The 
Italians ■ issued an ultimatum to 
the Turks to withdraw from 
Tripoli and hand over control 
wlUiin 49 hours or military action 
would follow. The Turks refused 
to surrender the possessions with
out A fight, and Italian troops 
moved In and took control.

As a result. Turkey was com
pelled to withdraw, but she re
fused to recognlu Italy’s sov- 

- Otis't4

rou(«

BY EDGAB MAITDM >
' •

/

touai

•reigaty ever* ' territory. **A message from your wife, air—partly in code I”

ItN IN E R V ILLE  F01.K8 BY FONTAINE FOX

3 cS

I t s  u u s t  a  s c h e m e
OF H IS -

0

He  ainT  r e a l l y  haulin '
THAT EOAf ANYWHERE-

'seven daya.

TO PUCK RftYIN' 
FERPtY f a r e !

A k

i p M

- ^ 1

i t

WASH TUBBS

MTO THB 
LAUNCH) i

What About Eaiqr?

Jl
MOM WHar -INi M-AZCd ARC 
T tB vuP ior ONUMaanu 
‘tHUVRI TUVIMa ID KEL MB, 
AND IWH THBy IBM 

MUET 9B EOMB TRICK

! ■ 9'
h n

'V '■ \\<-*

■ -1.1 a : - s . a a 9

BTROT

iS l i

ALLEY OOP Smart Stuff
IP ibuTseetACKBEARR 

WHCBBEEN 
A HUMDRBD 
VUARAOEADl HOW COMB MY 
MEN fo u n d  
YOU ON A

. WHY N cn-?  HAVE I  NOT 
ASARCHU D THE EARTH  IN 

VAIN F O R  A  CO M nA kU O N  
iMORtHV O P M V  F lfU C ri^ U  

,O K IU .T_lU T a l u t h a t  IBBMCrNOW,..

'-.ROR-VeUitAY FRIEND, ARE T H A rlu ^ V  M ^ A L / ] 
NOW YOU OABPAR,
M A &  RUtC
TH B APKiaiaH M A IN /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Juat Plain Unlucky

S t Ib t h e
NIEHT O FTH E 

BIO DANCE, 
AND JU E TT O  
MAKE EVERY- 

THI4IO PERFECT, 
atORlA 

OUkMOUR 
EHOWED UP.'

GIORIA NiS'/lUa.-*. GIAMOUR/'
(COta)

SCORCHT SBUTH Slubtcr Stowaway

F0LU3WN67Hr 
RNCt rU-UACU 
MAC'S PSU> N

MU FROMBap HB UuaEE

C044T H A W  / ---------T
TUB DANCE. J fttK ta iS , 
MBSBIAMOUR/J I

MOu wfiaa 
•wear ’unuiN

.  ,  M  00«VN— ,^ iM A u y x  to ri

IT mNT EVBW  EpY WHÔ  ae so MmJNi.
ID A PaOMBB/



[3R^

iUattr)rr0f»r Cttfuittg
'  .. .  \ .

WEDNESDAY, JTJNE 111, IM t

fO t T o w n
iwt*S ”̂SL5"«

th« fiittrai » d  **y* 5  lain for •* evwnlnj of

tk» PMt 1® ***•*•

makinir ro»dy * *

.. M na BSoton of Bo«t<^ 
■HI I itii T to John D. BJlUott,

d oSwiloaUon for New 
a. win he goort epeaker at 
«tii.g of Towneend <3“® N“ - 

^^jll^oiTow evening at 8 o c l°cV
T J I,C ^  Mia. B a t o n ^
tatereatlng and t o i ^  

Bgr wtn dlBcuea the "hrMO^
I o f the organiaatlon to date.
[ W ont win fomiah 
•Dd refwahmenta wlU ^  

A  The public win be w i* 
and aalde from a coUectlon 

I be no admlesion charge.

ESla » d  Mlaa 
am, o f Lakewood Circle, 

[ leave tomorrow for their eum- 
home at Alton Bay. Lake 

ukee.
Who Ladlea Mlmtonary s^ e ty  

the Bmannel Lntheran church 
:l*)ld lU annual strawberry 

on Uw church lawn tomor- 
ftom three to eeven o'clock.

I may be aecured from any 
roembert or at the church 

l i  tomorrow.
■ Hartford County Aeaoda- 
Anarlcan Legtona poeta and 
u M , win meet Sunday, June 
t 8:15 in the UnlonvUle to w  

tM t chairmen are requeet- 
acoa in their reports. The 

ge«y and pubUclty acrep books 
1 bs Judged snd prises awarded.

Iliam hers of the British Ameri- 
win meet this evening at 

at ths club to go to the Wat- 
Brotbers Funeral Home to 

final reapects to Charlee B. 
a member of the club.

Senator WUUair J. Shea, 
la a Superior Court Ju < ^  

,.ls to attend a meeting of Re* 
SB party leaders at Highland 
Wlnsted. thU svanlng. The 

under the aasptcea of 
Ooonte Repobnean 

Organisation, ft ft y  pdUclea 
"~ ~sairm o f a succeaMr to

_ Oommlttoeman Samuel
'Fryor, Jr. are on the scbedula

,  dMiM team of Star of the 
,  Royal Wack P recep tory ,;^  
B t^ aan al la Orange Hall 

‘ ay avenlag at 7:80. AU 
I o f Ow taam and otflcen
____  to ba praaent aa

to  wotfc Monday. July 7 
‘ ns «to tegular maetbig to

nSsnee* OB aeeoentJBf the Fourty

Klaine Oebhardl of 
ford IS spending a week 
cousin. BMtora Burr of 7 Lydsll.

A  maetlng of Oompsny N6. 8 of 
the Manchester Are 
i^eduled for tonight.
^ t l n g  at 8 o’clock It will not
Z S  unUl the l i  i
the annual meeting
School and UUllUes District. j

appreciation, there Is a llke^  
S i t  the pond wHll be dosed 

for swimming.
rrsderiek England, tormer 1 ^ 1  

resident and now 
burg, Fla., has left for kls hoine 
after spending a few weeks In 
town. Bn route he plsiw ^  
a few days In New York City.

Barte a i f f o i ^ f  1® 8 t « ^ -  
iodav for Manchester, N. H., 
where he will attend a fashion 
ahow and field day at the MsnehM* 
ter Country Club. The ahow ^  
Ing held by the Retail Clothlera 
and Furolshera group.

Dennis Murphy, 
the City Tasl, is lu.New York 
visiting relatives. While them Mr. 
Murphy will Uke In the Joe IX)uU- 
BUly Conn fight

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

OaaiBBteed for 8 Tearsl

$15.95
fil.M  Down and fl.08  Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Beddlugt

a u c b  o o f r a m
(K bowb Aa (|aaaa A M ) 

SPIRITUAL MBUfUM 
StoaBtb Daagktor ol a Seveatb Sob 

Bora With a VeU. 
■aadlaga Itolljr 8 A. M. to t  P« **. 
Or By AppototmeBt Ib the Service 

et the Peeple lor W Tearw 
171 Ohoreh Street, Hertford. Oobb. 

Ptoaa g -m r

PARAMOUNT PICTU M : 
“ SIGN OF THE CROS^

IMiocted by Cecil B. DeMlUe. 
■With All Star Cast Inclodtegi 
Chas. Laughton, Clandette Col* 

March and Ellsea
Landl.

COVENTRY CHURCH 
COMMUNITY HOUSE 

Friday, June 20, 8:15 P. M. 
Adnite 260. Children nndw 18, 
10c. Pre* School Ago Frool 

Sponsored by
No. Coventry C. E Society.

T

At  Jtonwnf  you can get s 
> cash loan to ray up your 

bilb. Then you71 have only 
ONE imaU payment to make 
to Itoirarf-Loan* are made on your own 
•Ignature without Involving 
employer or friends. Chargee 
are 3% on unpaid moathly- 
batanM up to $100, 2% 
monthly on batancee above. 
If you want $35 to $300, 
come in or phone today.

$100
IN PRIZES
TONIGHT

Play Starts At 8:00 
>ST. JAMES’S

S t. JAMES’S 
SCHOOL HALL 

Park Street 
SO—13.00 Orders!

2— $5.00 Free Games!

Admution  . • 2Sc

A Specitd Offer You Can’t  A fford To Miss!
Thursday —  Friday— Saturday Only I

• k

This 8  Cop Giennine

Glass Coffee Maker
FuDy Guaranteed Heat Resistant!

For Only $1.19
\

* Plus— ^  Free 1 Lb. Can o f 
Beechnut Drip Grind Coffee

  
    

    
  

    

_ A. Oostafneo. pns. 
the Bumauel Lutheran 

^  Erik Modaun. o f 10$ 
returned yesterday from 

Jb, Minn., wtors they 
torn attending tto  annual 

__i|hm of tto  Austana Synod 
'h it  pnst week.

YHa week It appoan that the 
M l iBir of ludi Is operative. A  
araak ago. becauae of the null 
^^Baana, tto town court decided 

h«»ii Thursday Bioralng sea* 
.490 Car no new hualnem haa 

,japa& for toatorrow BMmlng. 
I formerly ruSbed motor vehicle 
aRaatlan Inspector who had his 
herd Tuesday also bad a dull

T to  year's toavs of ahaeace! 
gnuited by tbs School Board Mon* 

was to Mrs..Beta C. Shea, a I  
first grads teacher In the Mancbee* 
tar Green achool nnd not Mias El* 
IgB M. Shea who te a teacher In 
the mme achooL

CUra driven by Raymond MUler, 
748 Tolland turnpike, and Stuart 
n  Wasley, 30 Academy, collided 
last mght at Main and Hollister 
with some dsmsga It was report* 
•d the Miller car ran Into the rear 
o f the Waeley machine as the 1st* 
ter was turning Into Hollister 
■treat. Two women, paaaengers In 
the Waaley car, were treated for 
hndses at Memorial hoapital.

Legion’s Fund 
Reaches $82

Increased by $ 3 0  But 
Still Long W ay to Go 
To the $ 5 0 0  Needed.

•hie Legion Fireworks 
lumped 880 since Monday, _^U a 
long ways to go for the 
more needed for the "how
at the Old Golf Lots, East Centft 
street Immedlste respooss to the 
caU will aid the Legion In arrang*
Inc tor the holiday show.

The current report:
Prevloue Balance ................
Paul K lotser.....................  ~
WlUlam S h ea ...........................  * w
Qson Chapman ..*• ..........*
Allan R. Ooe
Dr. P^irgeson .......................
Fred MorreU . . . . i , ............  1 -^
PhlUp A. deOreschV ..........  1.00
B. F. P lercy ........................  J*™
Carl W. NorsB .....................  J ®®
WUUain J. liO ffo tt.............

. |̂#OrSB Borit • . • - • • • e e * e  l.CO
Fredarick J. Ackerman . . .  1.00
WUUam A. A lien .........................50
Richard Martin ...... ............. -J®
Hcrtort Alley .....................  •«
Thomas Glenney . . . . . . . . . .  .5t
Mra K. Frits . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *01
Arthur Nichols . . . . . . . . . . .  .51
Pf. V. O'Hara *01
Walter M ahoney......... l-0(
Dr. F sneher............» . . . .♦ .  1.0
Robert E. Seam an.............. l  Oi
Frank M cCeughey.....................5
WlUlam Pattefeon .............. l  Oi
R. B. Stearns .....................  1.®
Mra Oertnlde Laurenca . . .  .5
Prank Hollister ...........................®
A  W. Bendsll . . . . . . . . . . . .  A
Mra R. DonneUy .......................5
Tobey ....................................... ®
A F rien d ..................    A
li$0 J* BUrk$ • • ' • • • • • a s s w e e  a*0

; Ranald Ferguaon ...............  3.0
gl. R. B ertsche...............  1-0

Total ........ ; ...............

jCreenback Shower 
For Miss Dowd I

$6*00
a year is the average 
running cost o f a 

Leonard or

aicMuc N«. SSI 
, TBS Mala Street 11 State Theater BlSm 

Raoaia S aaS S Tet Stas 
M. H. Rewell. Msv.

Thi
advsi

[„_.l8 Is an excepUonal value! Be sure you take 
vantage of It—ahop early!

V              

 

     
    

   

 

   
   

  

      

ROOFING AND SIDING 
OUR SPECIALTY

A. A . DION, IN C
299 Aatamn St. TeL 4860

new
Philco refrigerator.

von are bow  boyfaig Ice 
Is at TeiTeastIf ym

aceridy your coat 
$38.00 B year. In lera h im  
five yearn you have paid for 
an electric refrigerator with* 
out owning one.

Why not oome In now and 
get our deal on a new Phlleo 
or Leoaard—AIOOAS up.

We’re exclusive agents for 
thrsTi two famous rafrigera* 
tora In Manclieater.

(tA  GOING 
TO PLAY 

SAFE AND 
»ORDER OUR 
‘iiiiBfiQodr <. 

O /  NOW .W E'a 
SAVE MONEY 

WITH tow  SPRWG J 
PRICES

GOOD IDEA! AND WE 
RUN NO RISK OP BEING 
CAUGHT WITHOUT COAL 

NEXT WINTER., 
COME WHAT I 

MAY

Tire Prices Are ^ in g
We have a fine miection of New Tires at Prices That 

Are Right!
6.0D  X 1 6  Firestone C ham pion........... $ 1 0 .5 0
6 .0 0  X 1 6  U. S. Dc L u x e ......................... $ 1 0 .5 0
6 .0 0  X 1 6  Goodyear G 1 0 0 .................$ 1 0 .5 0
6 .5 0  X  1 6  U. S. De Luxe . . .  t . . . . ;  $ 1 2 .5 0

W e have also about 4 0  6 .0 0 x 1 6  at $ 5 .9 5  with 
your old tire.

I RETREADS—6.00x16.............................. .. .$5.00 and ap

Campbell’s Service Station
Cor. Main and Middle Tpk. Phone 6161

l i  Qt. Glass Double Boiler
Fully guaranteed against breakage due to Heat— 

aaaUy kept clean and wUl not chang* fiauer U  food 
or discolor vegetables or fruits.

$1.69
Basement Dept.

New Summer Jewelry
Cllpe — Broochea-,*.- Bracelets — Necklacee and 

Lapd Pins. All white and colors.

$ 1 .0 0  ea.

Boxed Stationery
In white and colors. Ladies’ note and letter elz^ 

also men’s letter sirs. Values to 50c. Special!

Wear a Springtime 
Fragrance NOW!

29c box

HALE’S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.
Softaellk

Cake Flour
Large Family Size Can

Friend's Beans
Maxwell House

A greenback ahower honoring 
Mlaa Charlotta M. Dowd, of 
Church street, was given recently 
at the home of her aunt, Mra Ru
dolph Hopfner at Chestnut street, 
who waa aaslated by Mrs. Arthur 
Ford. Relatives and friei 
Hartford and R ock y ia r^ re  pres
ent. Blue and y^ ow  streamers 
and roaes and peonies were used 
for the decorationa Games uid a 
buffet lunch were enjoyed.

Besides a-large sum of money, 
Mias Dowd received a number of 
beautiful glfte. She will be mar
ried the latter part of the month 
Jo EHnest DahlqulSt of 91 High.

i f  gfFOt fASy WHIT mUH I Coffee
I I ’

The W . G. Glenney Co. I Jell O

You Can’t Beat the New

Jantzen Swim Suits
The new Jantzen Beauty-Lift Bra lifts jrour bust 

firmly and comforUhly—Jantxen control ellma your 
waist, firms your hips and stomach. Stunning new 
necklines do marvelous things to your sboidders 
and Jantzen new fabrics and colon  .brace you for a 
wonderful summer.

Vwater Velva—luxurious, velvet like sheared fabrie.
W ool and Laatex—haa a new fashion texturo—the 
"Lastex”  yarn is both laid In and knit In for perfect 
lit. (W ool 87% — Lastex yarn 13% .)
Velva-Lure—the appeerance of this popular f^ r ic  
cornea from Its suede-like texture—the Inner surface 
feels satin smooth.
Hca Rlpnlo sll-w sy stretch fabric with 100% 
tlclty aeaurea complete com fort and fit, eliminating 

.binding everywhere.

$4.95 to $6.95

HELENA
RUBINSTEIffS

Apple Blossom 
Colocno

Sparkling Ilower-fre* 
grance... romantic andut* 
tcrly feminine. Makes you 
fed both gey and knrdy! 
Apple Blossom C ol(^e in 
wasp-waist bottle with its 
own atomizer,! ,25.CoIogne 
without atomizer, 1.00
AOHi siitosB ssor rtvsti
—fragrant paitnar to the Appla 
BloMom Cologne in big flow
ered boz with poS, IfiO
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Any Flavor!

CoaL Lumber, Masons’ SuppUes, 
Patait

88$ No. Main St. TeL 4148
Maachrster Rippled Wheat 2 ^ 1 5 c  

Armour's Treet 2 Cans 49c
Rinso 2 Pk̂  39c

A g$m  AaRkl
OugXwtufhg

Thursday, Pinehurst Meat Department will have another 
shioment o f tender, fifesh, GENUINE CAI.VES’ L IV E R  
Cube Steaks. Which will average 12c to 1.5c each, make a 
popular medium priced. e.*if;y lo  cook meat course. We 
will make a few more l.amh Patties to sell at 4 for 2.5c. 
Tenderkni%'ed Steaks (which are a little thicker than 
cubes), good cuts o f Pinehurst Corned Beef and Chicken 
Chop Suey are suggested for a change.

P IN EH U R ST  FRESH  FISH

SPECIAL COMBINATION!
Soap

4 bu,18c
Fresh Native Peas 2 "li>,. 23c

Sahnoii 
Halibut 

PoUock Cod

MACKEREL....................... lb. 12''iC
BU'n’ERFISH......................lb. 22c
FRESH SCALLOPS............ pint 33c

Fillets of Haddock,. Lemon Sole and Flounder.

PINEHLTIST FRUITS y  
Good quality Mekms arc coming through now with Tree- 
ripened Honeydews. 45c; extra large Blue Goose Honey 
Bali Melons (36 size), each 28c; and vine-ripened Can- 
taknipes, 18e each. Berry prices are low .. .and Andreo 
picks oar Strawberries each morning.. .Ripe, Red Cher- 
ciefi. 33e lb. Excellent Baldwin Apples and lUpe Pears.

RED-RIPE TOMATOES, pound 17c
torixeg l*ttuc^ Becker’s Native Beets, 2 bnnehes 
lie . Cucambers, 8c to 10c each. Cauliflower, 25c each. 

- Vidercresa, lOe.

STOCK UP TODAY ON PAPER PRODUCTS
13 nfla for $1.00. KLEENEX.

3,11 for $1.00. NAPKINS.

✓  V

FrMh, Nattra <

Asparagus Lge. Bch. 15c 
Fresh Native Beets Bch. 4c

'tf/ f .........
A FO O T!

• “Sboek-ProoT hriole
• Fan BraotUag Uppets
•  V fU k M t
m “PuB-ProoT Eyelete
• Arch Supporting Stays

C. E. HOUSE 
& SON, INC.

HEALTH MARKET
Hoora of toil on the deep ocean watiw and earefnl 

selection at the fish piers asaare you o f a good variety 
of Abeolntdy Fresh Fish!

f l o u n Oer
MACKEREL 7 
PORGIES 
BOSTON BLUE lb.

Mnini Lovely Homes Lovdier!
AH custom typ* detaiU, Including fuD. box pleated flouno^ cord welt seanu, elartia 

eloalng ctiehlon coven.
P u fect fit la Inmired by toe exclualve patented •toparate and 

tock ”  and "Hug-flex ehoulder” construction-^vera w  lo y ly  
iw e  cretonne have aU tto  quaUty, amartneae and lit o f toe moet 
lyipensly®, nuid$ to ortor Blip covers.

Cokwa: ' ___
wine, blue, woodroee and -  ^  ^

DeptvZad Flodr.

Chain Sofas
$ 5 .9 8

Drajpery

Scallops, Clams, Halibut, Genu
ine Sofe, Butterfish^ Etc.
stni

Fre$h Sauerkraut 4 Lba. 25 c
GREEN STABIPS 

GIVEN 
WITH CASH SALES

Att-nw h

» f C

A jfeivfifUw iA T1i4 tiegaU— It Pay»

h e a d q u a r t e r s  for 
G. B. APPLIANCES 

AM% ANDES, BANGEB

The J M ( I I A I 4 com
MANGMima.CeMW
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